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Speech Sir Harold rejected honours list scrutiny in 1968, according to diaries
Jfc Bv Alan Hamiiron - He norerav* a Calitiicr tliar the Prime Minister had become talks, so he is tryjji'i another weaknesses as a leader". Mr trin.il beliefs. I don't think

% Keeps open
fj option of early

election
-

t

Government legislation to be disclosed in the
Queen s Speech on Thursday will be subject to

"jTN the option of a spring or summer general eiec-

‘A tiotL But the Speech will confirm Mr Callaghan s
confidence that the parliamentary session will

run ns full course.

Government measures
with popular appeal

[

Bv Alau Hamilron
' "

|

. Sir Harold Wilson, when
i Prime Minister, dismissed sue-

!

gestions rhat there should be a
committee to scrutinize his

! honours lists as early, as 196b,
I on the ground that it would frus-

I

irate his efforts to send unusual
candidates to the.. House of

!
Lords.

That and many other iitonjma-
ting and often unflattering
asides on the behaviour of the
Cabinet are contained in the
third and final volume of the
diaries of the lute Richard
Grossman, published today. The
last instalment spans Mr Cross-
mao* tenure of '

rite newly
created post of Social Services
Secretary and the last two years
of Labour government before
Mr Heath’s election victory in
1970.

He portravs a Cabiuei tliar

was often demor.ilued anti
divided, a Prime Minister ubo
frequently resoried to the
advice of his “ kitchen cabinet ”

rqther than of his ministerial
colleagues, and a party that hud
mure or less abandoned hope
of winning the 1970 election
despite ruling with what, in

hindsight, appear* tu be a luxur-
ious majority of 64.

On the honours issue Sir
Harold is quoted as saying :

“ If

a committee ' came in and saw
mv list they would make diffi-

culties about my choice of
Tommy Bdlogii, far example, or
on the other hand rbour some
person whom they had ne\er

' board of.”

.

Mr Crossman/ findiue early
in 1969 that be has become the

new cult figure nf the Labour
Parly’s left wing, observes that

the Prime Minister had become
lucommunicam a with his Cab-
inet- ” Harold has no difet ot

staff, no executive, and with
Burke Trend (seeretar-* lu the

Cabinet) away ill he just has
bis Marcia, his Gerald Kaufman
and bis new fellow, Eric Varley.

Harold lives in his lonely little

place and does not do anything.

We have got to get. an inner

Cabinet to restrain him.”

A week later the diarist is

complaining again that the

Prime Minister is raking import-
ant decisions on lister. Rhode-
sia, Nigeria and Anguilla with-

out full consultation with his

colleagues.

"He has a passion for being
on tbc spot, being in the news.
. . . Just as he waited for die

chance to intervene in Rhodesia
with the Tiger or the Fearless

talks, so he i.* trying another

such adventure Ion Ulster),

and that is all the leadership he

is giving us.”

After his talks on board the

Fearless with Mr Ian Smith, Sir

Harold returned to the Cabinet

full cf admiration for the

Rhodesian leader. ** Harold
said Smith was >be quickesr-

wirted debater he had ever been

up against and it was amazing
that this former flight lieuten-

ant with no real political back-

ground. had such ability and
drive.”

Throughout tbe period of the

diaries Sir Harold is portrayed

as having an obsession with
Cabinet leaks in the press, and
qn endless feud with the BBC.
“ He is obsessed with the BSC.
and this and bis obsession with
leaks are bis most outstanding

weaknesses as a leader". Mr
Crossman remarks.

The Prime Minister's favourite
dislikes, apparently, included
hodies closer to home, among
them the Labour Party national

executive.

Tbc diarist remarks in Sep-
tember. 1S6S r

“ Harold is

becoming more and more a

Lloyd George figure, detached
from his party, feeling not

much loyalty or affection for

the orguni'/urion bu: resealing
the bloody nuisance it causes
him. And yet he c: ; u afford to

have these views because when-
ever necessary he pulls it off.”

For all his Jighr-footed poli-

tical manoeuvring, the former
Prime Minister i-# held in some
disdain by tbe intellectual Mr
Crossman. He notes in March.
1969 r

u He hasn’t got any doc-

trinal beliefs, I don't think he
really believes in God. but he
has tbe structure of moral
behaviour of a Nonconformist
Boy Scout. That is^ what
differentiates him so profoundly
from, say, Denis, Roy or my-
self.”

The Prime Minister’s outlook,

Mr Crossman concludes, is com-
posed of a “right and wrong
attitude to life, rhis prissy

vigour combined with an extra-

ordinary power of self-decep-

tion."

By raid-1969, when tie
Labour Government was )ai>-

guishing in a flat term of
uuinspiring rule, Mr Crossman
records the Prime Minister ns
being quite deflated. “ For the
first time since I have known
him, Harold was frightened and

Continued on page 2, col 7
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-k Jsfo By George Clark
^4 Political Correspondent

Most of the undertakings on
legislation to be given by the

''""--Ny Government ul the Queen’s
Speech on Thursday setting out
tbe parliamentary programme
for next session will be subject

. ':
to the reservation, “if there is

- - T-.- time 5*.

/ Options must be kept open
'- for the possibility of a spring
• or summer election. But the

• \ contents of the speech will
.

~
~ 1 confirm that Mr Callaghan is

-.-..-^confidently planning for the
session to run its full length

- and that his preference, if the
: acouomy continues to improve

. - rad inflation is held in check,
." s for a 3979 election.

'.I Apart from the three consti-
- ; utional Bills, for the devolution
. j if power to assemblies in

_ Tcotland and Wales, and for

.

-~-!irect elections to the European
- y^-*artiament (which have over-
- -iding priority) there wiU be

..
* everal measures having wide

• • - .. opular appeal, useful to
:

.aoour ht regaining electoral
Hipport during foe run-up to a

.
'’v*. eneral election.

" Pre-eminent trill be two
. ousing Bills (doe for England
' id Wales, one-for Scotland) to
-rovide interest-free loans of

= i - >00 to first-time house buyers,
give further aid to local

'
- jtborities trying to bring hack

_
;

e and industry to inner city
... eas, and to allow local coun-

.
- -Ts much greater discretion

er housing policies and pro-
Tyammes.

•• According to
.
one Cabinet

:minister,
.
-..the ; constitutional

: .. lb will. .so dominate:. the.par-
1' .tlti-'iivaoS- .timetable that there

•, -II bfr only abour .20 .days left
-4" other , legislation. That is

" s-cause.Jfie. committee stage of
• " -rh Bills must be taken on the

"or of tbe Commons and not
a committee “upstairs”.

1' Mucb depends on the -Govern-
‘ -

1 -01*8 success in placating its

or so rebels on. devolution,
.
'..3 carrying by the end of

ruber a guillotine motion
" ring out a fixed timetable

. r considering tbe Scottish Sill.

L'-l'^-’be signs are that the retnain-

pockets of resistance are
. r- "med by Labour MPs from

t ! T-' North-east and from Mersey-
?. One of them, Mr Arthur

...» <tnmley (Teesside, Middles-
.
-

• ugh), has said that the Prime
“lister- was bluffing when he

cated that, the .guillotine

- ion would be made a motion
confidence in the Govern-

1. . nt if the rebels did not- come
i

' — eel. But the Prime Minister
_-ot bluffing, and the rebels

acknowledge that they would
have to give in.

Before the moment of truth
comes, however, they hope to
wring guarantees from the
Government. They are calling
for the establishment of
Exchequer-backed development
agencies for their regions on
the lines of tbe agencies pro-
posed for Scotland and Wales.
They will not get them, bu:

,

they will get firm assurances
that the economic aid to their -

regions will be proportionate to
that given elsewhere, so that
Scotland and Wales do not
become magnets for industrial
development, to the detriment
of other areas with a high level
of unemployment.
With their own rebels

“ bought off ” and with the
backing of Liberals and nation-
alists, and the abstention of the
Ulster Unionists, and perhaps
with tbe help of some Conser-
vatives who reject the Shadow
Cabinet’s line, the Government
should be able to speed up the
devolution Bills.

Mr Callaghan believes that
the passing of the Scottish Bill

is essential if mare Labour-held
seats in Scotland are not to
fall to the nationalists, thus
harming the prospects of
Labour getting- an overall
majority at the next election.

The chances of speedy pro-
gress for the European elec-
tions Dill are slim. The Liberal
Party has demanded that Mr
Callaghan should line up -his

ministers and MPs behind the
Bill and the danse providing
:for the elections to be held on
the regional,Kst system of pro--
portinnal represtmtarimt-vif-Tbe:
Liberal-Labour pact’s^: iiuui-e

were dependent on that it

would probably come to a bad
end.

But Mr Steel and bis col-

leagues recognize that the Con-
servatives (who claim a deeper
commitment to Europe' than
Labour), and the Labour Party
are deeply divided on the issue.

A. free vote has been promised
and it could well result in a
commitment to the first-past-

the-post system, which would
probably lead to lengthy wrang-
ling over Euco-cousticuency
boundaries.
Mr Geoffrey Rippon, leader

of the Conservative delegation

to the European Parliament, is

forecasting that proportional

representation will be rejected,

that the elections will be put
off, and that the Labour Party
will accuse the Tories of upset-

ting the European applecart.

Continued on page 2 col .5

Five South African troops and 61

guerrillas die in Namibia clash
From Ray Kennedy
-Joharmesbin-g, Oct 29

Five South African soldiers

believed to be members uf -a

crack reconnaissance unit, end
61 African guerrillas have
been reported killed in a clash
on die border between Angola
and Namibia, South-West
Africa. It is the most aeriuus

incident in the area since
So utii Africa intervened in tbe
Angolan civil war two years
ago.
Defence Force headquarters

in Pretoria named the fire
dead—a -warrant officer, three
sergeants and a corporal- but,

fallowing usual procedure,
gave no figures of any
wounded. Nor were details

given of exactly where the bat-

tle took place.
The statement said that last

Thursday afternoon z. South
African patrol clashed v.dth a
force nf 80 guerrillas of the
South-West African Peoples'
Organization (Swapo) on the
Namibian side of the border.
The action fluctuated back

and forth across die border
and the South Africans came
under fire from what the state-

ment described as a Swapo
base os - the Angolan side.

South African reinforcements
were sent in.

Fighting continued into the
night and the South Africans
came under fire from two more
Swapo positions on the Angolan
side. The statement said the
skirmish finally ended yester-

day morning. It was confirmed
that at least 61 guerrillas were
killed.

Sixteen South African sol-

diers have now* been killed

since July in what official com-
muniques describe as the
operational area.

Tbe South Africans have
cleared a half-mile “ no-go

”

strip along the entire length of
the Ovarabo and Kavango Ban-
tustan bonders with Angola for
a distance of about 300 to 400
miles, and it is in this zone
that die engagement obviously
occurred.

It takes on extra significance
because of the pressure being
put on South Africa to with-
draw its troops from Namibian
soil and Swapo's insistence
that it wili not accept the
Western independence in ina-

French troops alerted

‘for Sahara mission
9

Archbishop Hilarion Capucci.

Papal plea to

Israel ean i

free prelate
Jerusalem. Oct. 30.—Israel

.

said today it was -prepared to

release Archbishop • Hi Iariaa
Capucci, the former head of the

Greek Catholic Church in Jeru-
salem, jailed on arms smuggling
charges, once it received .a

formal request from the Pope.
It would .not. however, pardon
him.
A Government spokesman

said the Vatican had initiated

contacts soon after the new
Likud Government took over in'

Israel earlier this year to dis-

cuss tile archbishop, who has
served nearly three years of a
12-year sentence for allegedly
smuggling arms to Palestinian

guerrillas in Israeli-occupied •

Territories.

The ' rpokesman - declined to

say whether the prelate would
be allowed to remain' in Israeli-

held territory-—Reuter and UPI.

French shock troops are on a

sute of alert for possible intec:

vention in Mauritania wbere a
number of french technicians

are being held prisoner by
Sohanwi rebels. Sympathizers of
the Saharan movement Polisario

uez barred to nuclear submarine

< • • >
£/ *

Stanhope
race Corr«pondent
ie British nuclear-powered
larine Dreadnought may
to postpone an important

i, to Iran, because the Egyp-

j
have refused to allow it

’ Yjhjgh the Suez CanaL
i jit-st night the 3,000-ton ves-
1

the Royal Navy’s oldest nu-

.
,
‘-powered attack

_

sub-

was lansuisbinfi in the

;
iijitterranean while diplomats

I .bndon and Cairo tried to

out its fate.
e. trouble is that no nu-

. :*'.-powered vessel has yet
-* '*

.' allowed through the canal

it was reopened two
' > ago, and the Egyptians

iiot sure what their policy

..Jd-be. „ . . „
; ‘iartivihSe the British

.'JUinent is trying to per-

i'- e the canal authorities

„ there is no danger of

radioactivity and that the

Royal Navy’s contingency plans

are* foolproof anyway.
Sources in London were try-

ing to play down the matter
last nighr, pointing out that

the Anglo-Egyptian discussions

were very amicable and that

there was no question of a
diplomatic row. But a Ministry

of Defence spokesman admit-

ted that the Dreadnought’s pro-

. gramme was now being recon-

sidered because it has been
help up at the wrong end of

the canal since Thursday.
The affair is embarrassing

for the Royal Navy, since they

will be asked to explain bow
the vessel was allowed to sail

so far before Egyptian permis-

sion to enter the canal had
been guaranteed.
Dreadnought is due to visit

foe new Iranian naval base at

Banda Abbas because the Shah

is interested in procuring nuc-
lear-powered submarines for

his own navy. A Royal Navy
hydrographic team, are already'

at work surveying the shallow
waters of the Guflf on behalf of
the Shah with, a view to future
Iranian -submarine navigation.
Dreadnought is one of seven

warships and four supply ves
sels which left. Britain on Sep-
tember 5 for a seven-a nd-a-Ji alf

months tour to foe Far F.asr

and Australia.

.

Tbe rest of the group, under
command of Rear-Admiral
Martin Wemyss, flag officer.

Second Flotilla, have already
gone along rhe canal and are
now in the Red Sea. They, too.

are due - for a series of port
visits in the Red Sea. Arabian
Sea and the Gulf before taking
parr in"

. a Central Treaty
Organization maritime exercise
in foe Indian Ocean.

fficlal Unionists ready to consider

>wer-sharing with Roman Catholics
‘

, ;“Annabel Ferriman
.Si \

’

• elected assembly of 78 or

-yith an inner council of
«

' n Catholics and Protes-
‘

r. -i^ to be considered as

,-:-'sn of interim government
_’

•* ‘ Northern Ireland by the

j/tive of foe Official

ist Party on Saturday-

y parly is preparing a

. . ; e to present to Mr
'y'

i. Secretary of State for

?rn Ireland, in foe fortn-

,
--g tdks on a temporary

'* •' if devolution for the pro-

Harry West, leader of

party, foe largest m
Ireland, said yester-

;hat such an assembly
j **' •' nrobabJv be acceptable.

^ ** nj *

probably be acceptable,

g£ it meant sharing power
Roman Catholics. ,

t
He

it foe- inner council of

or. eight would -be^ made
tbe province’s differed^

\i - according .
to them

ths in foe assembly, so. it

would include one or two rep-

resentatives of foe Social

Democratic and Labour Party.

Sharing power with the

SDLP at that level would be
quit * different from sharing at

Cabinet level because the

assembly would
_

probab > not

be given responsibility for legi-

slation on finance or security.

He emphasized, however,

tbacthe party would not be will-

ing to enter discussions about

foe scheme unless it had an

assurance from Mr Mason, tn*

Secretary of States that it would

eventually lead^to full devolu-

-tion for the province on a non-

power-sharing basis.

Mr West said his party

would not- bare a majority in

an immediate election. In any
future government it would

probably be willing to enter

a coalition with foe non-sec-

tarian Alliance Party, but not

with the SDLP, because foe

latter , did not want Xsrfoern

Ireland to remain in the United

Kingdom.

The party is- also going to

consider a scheme for an upper

layer of local government con-

sisting of three directly elected

regional councils which would

replace the regional boards re-

sponsible for' education and
libraries, and health and .per-

sonal social services.

Most present members of the
boards were nominated from
Westminster, a system offensive

to people in the province. Mr
West said he would like to see
them democratically elected.

Power-sharing backed: The
Unionist Party of Northern
Ireland, which was founded by
foe late Lord Faulkner in 1974,

reiterated on Saturday its sup-

port for power-sharing. Mrs
Anne Dickson, a former Stor*

monr Unionist MP and now
leader of the party, said at its

annual conference that powen
sharing was foe only way de-

volved government: for foe

-North was going io be achieved.

Schleyef tape

made public
In a tape recording made public
in West Germany, Dr ‘Hamis-
Martin SchJeyer. foe murdered
industrialist, suid that almost
two weeks before bis kidnap-

S
ing be bad made known to
[err Schmidt, foe Chancellor*

foe concern of businessmen re-

garding security measures
', -•

' Page 4

Protest over

KGB blackmail
America has protested to
Russia over an attempt to black-

mail an American diplomat into

working for the KGB. Tbe diplo-

mat, who was visiting Georgia,
was told allegations of collabor-
ating with , the Nazis would be
made public unless be helped
the KGB Page 5

Health charges

plan decried
Suggestions by Mr Patrick
Jenkin, Conservative spokesman
on the social services, that hos-
pital care should be paid for

and that there should be in-

creased prescription charges
were described as “a policy for

sheer disaster * by Mr Laurence
Pavitr. MP, chairman of the
Parliamentary Labour Party's

health sub-group Page 2

Day on Mustique
Before ending her Caribbean
tour in. Barbados and flying
home, the Queen has spent a
private day with

_
Princess

Margaref on' the island of
Mustique. A planeload of press
photographers followed in hot
pursuit Page 5

Royal filly third
! The Queen's filly. Dunferm-
line, finished third to foe
French horses. Rex Magna and
Trillion, in foe Prix Royal-Oak
fFrench St Leger) at Long-
ebamp- Page 10

Leader page, 13

Letters : On the Crossman Diaries,

from Mr David Ennals, MP ; on
questioning Mr Tfccrpe, from Mr
Jonathan Caplsm and foe Reverend
Lawrence Rigal -

Leading articles : Sanctions against
South Africa : Payine for the
health service

Features, pages 8 and 12
Lord Cbattonr on South Africa's

last chance tu prore that reasou
Is not dead ; Marcel Berlins asks

whether judges are a political

force •

Arcs Page 7

Michael Church oo The London
Weekend Show ; John Higgins on
la tratidta at the Salle Faran,
Paris ; Tim Heald reviews The
Public School Phenomenon. 597-

1977. by Jonathan Gathome-
Hardy
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25 Tears Ago
Weather
Wins

tive for Namibia until the
troops are removed.
Rhodesia clash : Rhodesian
troops fought Zambian sol-

diers in day-long border
clashes today and also killed
26 African guerrillas infiltrat-

ing into Rhodesia, the military
command said in Salisbury
tonight.

A communique said that at

midnight Zambian troops using
mortars, machine guns and
small arms had begun “heavy
attacks” on Rhodesian forces
at Katun gula. who retaliated.
There were no casualties on
the Rhodesian side, buc a Zam-
bian ammunition dump was
apparently destroyed.
Kazungula is on the Zambezi

river where the borders of
Rhodesia. Zambia, Botswana
and Namibia meet.
The communique also said

troops this morning inter-
cepted a guerrilla croup which
had just entered Rhodesia and
killed 26. The htilitary
Command declined to say
where the engagement took
place.—-UPL

Gloom over peace mission
Page 5

Kidnap victim’s family

urge abductors

to end their silence
From Our Correspondent
Amsterdam, Oct 30
Tbe family of Mr Maurits

Caransa, the kidnapped Dutch
property millionaire, today
appealed to his kidnappers to
make contact. In a statement
they said the various demands
made in anonymous telephone
calls, mainly to newspapers, did
not appear to be serious and to
really come from the kidnap-
pers.
Some 72 hours after Mr

Carausa's abduction rhere was
still uncertainty as to whether
the kidnapping wus a purely
criminal act or whether political
motives were involved.

Until there is concrete evi-

dence of such political motives
the Dutch Government is letting
the Amsterdam municipal police
handle foe investigation on the
assumption that it is a purely
criminal matter, although a
special branch of the national
police trained in investigating
cases involving terrorism is

standing by to take over.
There are fears thar Mr

Carausa’s abductors planned tn

demand a cash ransome and
have been alarmed by press
comments about terrorism. An
alternative theory is that the
kidnapping is the work of crimi-
nals using terrorist overtones to
increase the effect of their
demand.

It is generally agreed that Mr
Caransa, a popular, self-made
man whose femily, with the ex-
ception of a sister, died in Nazi
concentration camps because
they were Jewish, is an unlikely
choice as a victim for a political
kidnapping.

According to friends, Mr
Caransa, who is 61, is in good
physical condition. Blood traces
found at the scene of his abduc-
tion indicate that he resisted

his kidnappers before being
overpowered.

.Amsterdam, Oct 30.—The
police complained today that
scores of “idiotic” telephone
calls were hampering their

search for Mr Caransa.—
Reuter.

Woman LabourMP dies at 54

claim that 2,600 troops have
already been flown out. The
French Defence Ministry has
dismissed such reports as “ pure
fantasy ”. Expulsion orders
have bees.served oh eight Sah-
.areg

.

activist* in. France Page 4
r
Newton cash

handed to police
A large sum of money, aHegecfly
paid to Mr Andrew Newton by
Liberal Party supporters as part
of a plot to have Mr Norman
Scott Idled, has been handed
over to detectives, together with
documents and four tape cas-

settes with recordings of tele-

phone conversations Page 2

Steel unions in

crisis talks
British Steel Corporation, which
lost £200m in foe first half of
the year, has called in union
leaders for talks on the critical

state of the industry’s finances.
Unions fear draconian measures
are on the wav to bait foe
mounting deficit Page IS

Treasury silent

on revaluation
Although Treasury officials

were silent on weekend reports
that revaluation of foe pound
was imminent, foe Government

-

may be forced to let sterling
move up if the tide of foreign
funds into London continues
unabated. The official reserves
are believed to have soared
to S20.000m Page 15

lm francs taken

from casino
Two raiders robbed the casino
in Divoime, France, of 1,222,100
francs (£143,700). They told the
gai biers : “ You are lucky, we
are not taking hostages.” One
of foe men threatened the cus-
tomers with a sub-machine gun.

Page 4

Plaid Cymru : Tbe dream of in-
dependence took second place
to industrial, agricultural and
social questions in speeches at

the Welsh party’s conference 3

Washington : President Carter
is to propose to_ Soviet Union a
plan for limiting arms sales

around foe world 4

Sport, pages 8-10
Football : Norman Fox oa Clough's
improved claims to manage Eng-
land ; Ice skating : two gold
medals for Britain in Canadian
event ; Tennis : John Llr.yd loses

to Borg In Swiss final

Business News, pages 15-21
Financial Editor : Mergers on a

tight rein ; Uncertain times For
engineers ; Gold shares, politics

rule sentiment
Business features : Derek Harris
suggests that there could he draw
backs far consumers in the price
control machinery
Hugh ' Stephenson : Monetary
policy is still the key
Business Diary in Europe : Catch-
kiz foe eye of the American travel

agent
Business management; A marketing
award for a British security print-

ing company

By a Staff Reporter

Mrs Millie Miller, aged 34.

Labour MP for Redbridge,
Ilford. North, died on Saturday.
She had been ill for some time
but was politically active until

a week ago.

Mrs Miller, who was on foe
left wing of the party, won her
parliamentary seat in the gen-
eral election of October. 1974,
by a majority of 773 after a

political career that included
being mayor of both Stoke
Newington -and Camden. She
leaves a widower, a son and a
daughter.

Her death means that when

the next session of Parliament
opens on Thursday the Govern-
ment wall be in a nominal
minority of 13.

•

Allowing for the backing it

usually gets from two Irish MPs
(Mr Fitt and Mr Maguire) and
the rwo Scottish Labour Party
MPs (Mr Sillars aud Mr
Robertson I foe minority figure
is five. But with foe 13 Liberal
retes still betiku'.-them. and
four or five Ulster Unionists
likely tu abstain in any crucial

vote, ministers are still able to
contemplate a full parliamen-
tary session.

Ilford. North, is highly
marginal and is likely to be woo

by the Conservatives at a by-

election if there is no electoral

pact between the Liberals
and Labour.
The seat had been held for

tlie Conservatives since 19S4 by
Mr Tom lremonger. who had a
majority* of only 293 in the
general election in February
1974, after a boundary revision
had transferred a Ton- ward tn

neighbouring Wansecad aud
Woodford. The figures in

October, 1974, were

:

Mrs MDJer (Lab), 20,621. Mr T- L.
lremonger (C), 19,543; Mr
G. L. P- Wilson (L), S.OSO; tab
maj, 778.

Obituary, page 14

Firemen’s claim a severe test of pay curb
By Donald Mucintyre
Labour Reporter

The Government faces today
what may prove to be foe stiff-

est test of its pay policy in the
public sector so far tvhen_ talks

begin in earnest on a claim by
firemen for pay increases of

30 per cent.

Fire Brigades Union negotia-

tors. who will argue for rises

of £20 a week for qualified

firemen, are under mounting
pressure ro authorize strikes if

they are not granted-

New jubilee

symphony
is not ready
By Martin Huckerby
Music Reporter
Malcolm Williamson, tbe

,

Australian composer who is
1 Master of foe Queen’s Music,
has disclosed that bis new sym-
phony may not be ready in

time for its planned world
premiere before tbe Queen at

the Festival Ball in London on
December 8.

Although he was working
hard* to finish foe symphony in

time, Mr Wiliiarason said there
was “ every danger in the world
that it will not be completed ”.

The first of the four move-
ments would be ready in about
a week and the third movemem
ivas now ready to go off, he
said, and he was going abroad
to get away from distractions.

Nevertheless, there must be
fears that foe premiere, due to

be given by foe London Phil-

harmonic Orchestra under
Bernard Haitink, may be affec-

ted in foe same way as the
premier of Mr Williamson’s
Moss o; Christ the King.
The Full orchestral score of

the Mass was not finished in

time, and so foe first perform-

ance of the work at foe Three
Choirs Festival in August had
to be given incomplete.
Mr Williamson has been com-

posing a series of large-scale

works for the Queen’s silver

jubilee and has thus been under
considerable pressure. The
fourth symphony was commis-
sioned for tbe jubilee by the
London Philharmonic Orchestra,

and Mr Williamson said the
work was “a homage to her
Majesty ’*.

Track death
Mr Piers Weld-Forester, aged

3L a close friend of Prince
Michael of Kent, died in hospi-

tal after falling from his motor
cycle yesterday at tbe inter-

national motor cycle meeting at

Brands Hatch. He collided
heavily with a barrier.

Race report, page 10

The employers’ side of foe
national joint council is certain

ro limit its offer of annual
increases to 10 per cent, as re-

quired by government guide-
lines. The offer will be put to

a national delegate conference
oE the union next Monday, and
calls for industrial action are
expected.

Mr Richard Foggie, the
union’s assistant general secre-

tary, said yesterday :
“ Unless

we' are given something sub-
stantial on foe table, I believe

there will be a strike some-
where in foe British fire
service.”

One option that rhe joint
council could discuss Is an in-

dependent review1 of firemen’s
pay, similar to that established
for foe police.

Fire brigades—Greater Man-
chester, Merseyside, Cheshire,
Avon and Staffordshire—have
reduced operations by refusing
to carry out routine administra-
tive and training work and fire

protection visits.

Just300ft
aboveLondon
youcan see
a French star.

French star Parachou is

now performing at the Hilton Root
Restaurant in Park Lane.

Her expressive singing style-

has thrilled audiences all over

the world.

You’ll also i

be able to dance the^pp^rx.
!

night away to non- )/J/f
stop music from j
Johnny Bonadas

f
1 T

Orchestra. i

Make a date \
Chez Patachou \V _y
and enjoy a night to

s
r~ \

remember. \

1-rpx

The Roof Restaurant

London Hilton, 22 Park Lane.

For advance reservations, ling: 01-493 9751
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Tory plan for changes
in health service
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policy for disaster’
Ey a Staff Reporter
The Conservative Party has

taken a significant step to-

wards committing itself to

radical changes in the National
Health Service, including pay-
ment for hospital care and in-

creased prescription charges.

Suggestions made hy Mr
Patrick Jeakin, opposition

spokesman on the social ser-

vices, at a symposium in Lon-
don on Saturday, if adopted as
official party policy will end
bipartisan agreement on the
principle of a basically free

health service.

Mr Laurence Paviu, MP for

Brent, South, chairman of the

Parliamentary Labour Party’s

health sub-group, described

them yesterday as “ a policy
fnr sheer disaster”.

Mr Jenkin told the sympo-
sium, which was organized by
the Conservative Medical
Suciety, that the health service

was not short of doctors,

nurses or hospital beds but
was simply running out of

money. On the last point Mr
Pavitt certainly agreed.

But Mr .Ten kin observed that
the prescription charge had
not gone up since 1972, while
inflation had halved its real
value. He found it difficult to
believe that people would
object to increased charges if

they knew they were to provide
for au improved sendee with
better facilities and shorter
waiting lists.

“ Or again, why is it that
the o.iiy people who have to
pjv- towards their keep in

hospital are pensioners ?” he
continued. “ It' a patient is

nursed at home, the family
cheerfully accepts the cost of
food and heat and laundry. Is
it really so unthinkable that
people might be expected to

pa ytowards the cost of their
keep when they are in hospi-

‘Conspiracy’

on pay,

Mr Walker
suggests

keep when they are in hospi-

tal?

“ With the hospitals unable
to finance desperately needed
improvements, must we cling

dogmatically to the concept of
a service always free at the
point of use? If, as Conserva-
tives intend, we are able sub-

stantially to reduce the burden
of direct personal taxation, is

it not reasonable to ask people
to pay something towards their

health costs ?
”

health costs ?
”

On those issues the parties

are clearly moving in opposite

directions. The Labour Party

is still committed to its 1974

pledge to abolish prescription

charges. Mr Pavitt said that,

contrary ro the general assump-
tion, people demanded more
medicines if they were required
to pa; for them.

Charges for hospital patients

would mean that those most in

need of hospital services would
be tbe least likely to get them,
and would result in the develop-
ment of a first and second-class
service. It would also mean a
“ tremendous Increase ” in the
bureaucracy needed to deal
with means tests for those
claiming exemption, he said.

Mr Pavitt also disagreed with
Mr Jenldn’s argument that at

least part of the cost of the
health service might be better
transferred from general taxa-
tion to a snedfic health insur-

ance contribution, as was done
in many other countries.

Mr Jeakin said that such an
arrangement would not only
give the health service greater
independence from the Exche-
quer. but would also enable the
public to see a closer connexion
between wbat they paid and
what they got. But Mr Pavitr
said it would be cumbersome
and irrelevant to the main issue
of getting more money From the
Government:

Leading article, page 13

By Our Political

Correspondent
The Government the JTfC

and leaders of industry appear
to be in a conspiracy to give
the impression that ail is well
on wages, Mr Peter Walker,
MP for Worcester and a
former Secretary of State for
Industry, told a meeting of the
West Yorkshire Tory Reform
Group in Leeds yesterday.
u An economic euphoria is

being created which will not
stand up to objective exami-
nation ”, he asserted.

He forecast that average
earnings would rise by at least

15 per cent this winter and
probably by as much as a fifth-

“Not quite a wage explosion,

but a big enough bang to make
sure tii at inflation drops to sin-

gle figures for only a few
months next year and then
rises rapidly again, and unem-
ployment with it-”

Mr Walker emphasized again
his view that Mr Callaghan
will deride to bold a general
election next year.
“ Tbe only thing we can all

be certain of is that tbe election
date will be before tbe rise in
unemployment and prices
takes place”, he said.
The Government’s 10 per

cent limit had become the min-
imum, and virtually no one
had settled for less.

So-called self-financing pro-
ductivity schemes were spread-
ing all over industry and
nobody was monitoring them.
“ The bogus ones will slip

through ", Mr Walker said.
Because the Government was
running only a vague, informal
incomes policy, it had no
machinery to identify agreed
special cases.
Throughout the country com-

panies were massively increas-
ing the salaries of their exec-
utives, because where no union
was involved there was no pub-
licity an the size of the in-

creases.
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IRA fire campaign: Tbe Provisional IRA has

taken to planting incendiary devices such as

the cassette type shown here rather than explo-

sive bombs, as it grows increasingly short of

money (a Staff Reporter writes). Funds from
America dropped to $150,000 (about £84,000)

this year, compared with 5500,000 five years ago,

and the IRA is turning to cheaper methods.

At least 40 fire bombs have been found in tbe ;

past 10 days. One burnt out a shoe shop in

Belfast on Friday ; several more set light to an

hotel in Newtownards, 14 miles from Belfast A
further 15 were found oh trains ar Lisburn,

Portadown and York Road
.

station, Belfast. • •

Police in Belfast are wanting shopkeepers,

publicans, hoteliers and cinema owners to search

their premises regularly. Girls aged between

17 and 21 are believed to be mainly responsible

for planting' the devices, which are usually put
in place in the late afternoon and are; timed to

'ignite within 12 hours. Some
_
of the cassette

type, have been hidden in babies' clothing.
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Inquiry call

on smashed
car spares
An MP is to demand a

Half-day strike threat by customs men
By Our Labour Staff
Customs am! excise officers

in all the nm-ui British ports
and airports hare been in-

structed by the Society of Civil

and Public Servants to take
part in a half-day strike.

The society, representing
middle lo senior civil servants,

is calling for actioa by all its

104,000 members on Tuesday
next week in protest against
the Government's refusal to re-'

store a system .of collective

bargaining for the Civil Service
agreed *n 1974.

Ministers have made clear
that while the. present pay res-

traint continues civil servants
cannot expect to return to the

system of fixing salaries by
comparison with equivalent
jobs outside the public service. .

More than 8,000 customs and
excise and immigration officers

may be affected by the strike

call They are expected to; stop
work between 1-30 pm and .5130

pm to attend meetings-
Details of further' action “out-'

side customs and excise will be
released later this week, Hbut
the public may be affected by
the half-day closure of some
health and social security

offices and the cancellation of
driving tests.

Mr Leslie Christie, the
union's national officer for

customs and excise, said last

night: “It will be up to Cus-
toms and Excise in consul-
tation with tbe airlines to
deride whether simply to open
the gates and let passengers
through or' to curtail inter7

national- services”
The Civil 'and Public Ser-

vices Association, which has
230,000 members in lower
grades, is to pres the other
Civil Service unions to take
part in a joint campaign
against the Government's
policy.

A referendum of the associa-

tion's membership is understood
to have strongly favoured
postal balloting in elections of
union officials.
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Labour concessions

to Liberal allies

government inquiry into new
allegations by car workers, re-

ported in Tfie Sunday Times
yesterday, that British Leylaud
is planning to Scrap £2m of

surplus car components next

year. Last week it was reported

that ac the Speke plant, Liver-

pool, Elm of out-of-date compo-
nents were smashed
Mrs Audrey Wise, Labour

MP for Coventry, South-west,

said it was outrageous. I shall

certainly raise this in Parlia-

ment and call for an immediate
and searching inquiry, she said.

Mr Patrick Evans, senior

shop steward for the Transport

and General Workers’ Union at

Leiylamfs. service and parts

depot at Horspath, near"Oxford,

said yesterday: “ There are five

men working right hours every

day. scrapping kerns of every

description.- a t -.- ..

.“ There /should; be an inquiry

to find our why materials are

ordered one day and. scrapped
the next.”
Mr Peter Hazell, ~ press

officer for the service and parts
division, said that die scrap-
ping represented a waste of
less than a fifth of 1 per cent,
a wastage figure that any other
manufacturer would envy.

Continued from page 1

Legislation on industrial de-

mocracy, though not on the
lines of the Bollock report, is

bigb on the liberals’ list. Again
they will be disappointed!

.
Be-

cause of disagreements within

the TUC and tbe Labour Party,

them' accepted at their chosen
school bat it weald also impose
greater obligations on : . local

education - authorities to give
parents in all areas a choice of
schools. It would also extend
mandatory grants to the 16-19
age group.
Merchant shipping : An important
Bin is expected covering safely
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Government has abandoned the
idea of comprehensive legisla-

tion.

But there, will be a Bill to

amend the Companies Acts to

provide that company directors

shall not only consider the in-

terests of shareholders, but shall

bear an equal responsibility to

the employees of the firm and
also to allow companies to ex-

periment with rivo-tier boards if

they wish.
Liberals also want prompt

action to amend the Official

Secrets . Act. Some, indeed,
would make that a test *>f the
Government’s sincerity in con-

sidering Liberal demands- Yet
there again the - Government
will hot oblige; because minis-

ters and . civil servants - are

bogged down in^ dispute^over
which categories of Information
should continue to be/protected

by criminal sanctions/ -To

appease the Liberals there wHi
probably be the promise of a
White Paper.White Paper. -

When tbe Gmmvick dispute

was at its he&ht the Govern-
ment indicated to the post
office workers that there would
be amending legislation to give

them & limited right to' strike,

-but tire Liberals have refused
to support such a measure and
the idea has been dropped.

Signs of other concessions to

die Liberals wili be in refer-

ences to encouraging small
businesses, measures to help
profit-sharing schemes, and
rougher action for tbe protec-

tion of consumers and the con-

trol of monopolies.

Other measures likely to

figures in the Queen’s Speech
are

:

Shipyard workers’ redundancy :

Generous paymems to workers
made redundant under die British

Shiplm2ders Corporation rationa-

lization scheme for the shipbuild-

ing yards.

Education : Although tbe Cabinet
dispute about giving parents
greater choice in tbe selection of

comprehensive schools Is holding
it up, an education Bin is ex-

pected in the session.
It would attempt to close a

loophole in the Education. Act,
1944, which enables parents to

keep their drildren away from
school in order eventually to get

board ship, tbe rumring of pflotage
services, shipowners’ liability to
passengers and their taggage ; and
prevention of poHodou from
ships (A separate measure may
be needed to deal with urgent
matters relating to the- offshore
oil installations).

Cooperative agency :' Based on the
majority report of. the .working
party set up to examine the sei-

ning up of such an agency, the
BIB will take account of tbe
liberal Party’s views. The,agency,
to monitor the performance of
cooperatives and provide support
for new cooperatives, would
initially require' government
funds, estimated at £300,000 for
the first three yean.
Company Law and Mage banks

:

A mil is necessary to. enable tbe
United Kingdom to comply with
tiie EEC dmective- oh the forma-
tion and protection of company
capital by the end of next year.
The Government has also, ah-

nouoced that it will take action
on insider dealings and to remedy
weaknesses. In tbe law relating to

loans to directors and. tbe private
interests of directors.

Transport: 'Wide-ranging pro-
posals were outlined- £n a White
Paper in June, covering .public'

transport, the role of Local

authorities and road haulage. The
Government is not proceeding
with a Bill to make the wearing
of seat 'belts' compulsory! bat
action on the Blennerhassett com-
mittee on drink and

.
driving Is

likely If there, is parliamentary
time.
Northern Ireland : The law on
divorce and homosexuality is to be
brought into line with that of
England and Wales, and a new
system of courts is to be estab-
lished, time permitting.

Consumer safety : The proposed
legislation will put a new duty on
suppliers of goods not to' sell pro-
ducts that are unsafe or a risk to
health. It will seek to dose loop-
holes In the consumer protection
law.

Other legislation on the way,,
which may not be mentioned in

the Queen’s Speech; concerns
the transfer of the cost of air-

port security from the taxpayer
to the rivi] aviation industry,
with possibly a levy on arriving
passengers of 80p a head ;

minor changes in die National
Health Service ;

a public lend-
ing right for authors; and tbe
reorganisation of the electricity
supply industry.

David Wood’s column, page 13
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£3.5m to clean

stonework
of Westminster

TJYwSh

By Our Political/ Staff

The cost of -cleaning add
renovating stonework far the
whale Palace of VVesCDjinsrer,

which includes the two Houses
of Parixament, would be about
£3.5m over three years, or £4m
over five years' .

'

That . information has- been
given by Mr -Marks, Parliamen-
tary TJnder-Secretary for the

Environmenr, to Mr -Greville

Januer, Labour MP for

Leicester, West, who has been
campaigning for the building

to be cleaned.
Mr Marks told Mr Janner that

cleaning and restoration of the
stonework of the palace would
be discussed soon by his offi-

cials and the Commons Services

Committee

Dispute traps

holiday cars
About a hundred cars were

stranded in the Channel Islands

last night because the crew of
the ferry Earl Godwin, who
walked off in a pay dispute on
their return from the Channel
Islands to Weymouth on Satur-

day, refused to go back without

a settlement over, a proposed
new service .to the Channel
Islands from Portsmouth.
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escapes

from dream
,492llk

sir m

il tor-
IviiC

Tie' reality of power colom
«d Plaid Cj-mru's four-day cor
ference which ended yestei
day, when rhetoric about dii
ckeanrof- independence tool
second place to the industrial
agricultural and social difficuj
ties of the Principality.

With the .party comyoflini
some councils and. havinj
strong . representation m
others, delegates’ speeches re
fleeted working experience o
local and national politic
rather than the wistful hypoth
csrs of a Jew years ago. Thi
dream, of course remains ant
ic whs the party's president
Mr Gwynfor Evans, MP foi
Carmarthen, who reiterated fa
cultural, historic and linguistic
ties that bind the coaHtioo
forming the party.

But it was significant that
many speakers ar the rostrum
were introduced, as “ couzicll-
tor* and they were concerned
with • first-hand experience of
difficulties in housing, unem-
ployment, transport, education
and industry.

Thai is partly because of the
reality of power and also an
awareness that if the Party, is
ro make real headway it must
he attractive to the industrial

.. south. Given tirar most rail try

.
people could never bring them-
selves to. vote Conservative,
Plaid argues that it is the logi-
cal successor to replace “fifty
years of wasted Labour rule”.
One striking omission from

' the agenda was the subject of
devolution, a topic rhat has
become pivotal to Welsh polit-
ical life. The decision not to
‘discuss it indicates Plaid’s dis-
dain of government attempts

.to legislate more autonomy for
rbe principality.

Mr Dafrdd Elis Thomas, A1P
*or Merioneth, said; “The ball
s in the Government’s court,
f they are serious about a
iVelsh assembly, let us see it.

f they are uot serious, they
ire revealed as conning the
lectorate once again an this

' ssuei“
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.Lord and Lady Montgomery of Alamein attending the dedication yesterday of a memorial
window (right) to Lord Montgomery’s father at the Royal Memorial Chapel, Sandhurst. Field
Marshal Lord Harding of Peterton gave an address.

Inquiry call on death
of arrested man
A public inquiry should be

held to clear the air over the
case of a former boxing coach
who died after being arrested
by police, a solicitor for the
Police Federation says in a
television programme to be
screened in the North-east
tonight.

Mr Liddie Towers, aged 39,
an electrician, died three weeks
after' his arrest outside a night
club in Birriey, co Durham, in
January, 197S. A verdict of
justifiable homicide was re-
turned at the inquest.

In the Tyne Tees Television
documentary, Liddie Towers, a
case to be answered, Mr Brian
Spoor, solicitor acting on be-
half of the Police Federation,
says: “ My clients feel as much
disquiet as anyone else over
what has been happening in
this case.

“I think they take the view

that a public inquiry would
clear the air and be of no harm
to then]." Mr Spoor adds that
he is unhappy about the u

justi-

fiable homicide ” verdict and
some aspects of the coroner’s
summing-up for the jury.
Mr David Gray, a solicitor

and a member of the Uddle
Towers Action Committee, re-

jects the idea of reopening the
inquest and calls for a public
inquiry.

*

Also in the programme, Mr
Stanley Bailey, Chief Con-
stable. of Northumbria, stands
by his decision not to start dis-

ciplinary proceedings.
.

He
says; “A number of avenues
are still . open and these
nvenues are the possibility of
a private prosecution, a civil
action or to apply for a reopen-
ing of the inquest. I cannot .
support, the claims for an in- \
quiry which the Home Secre-

1

tary has already turned down.

Staff at three RSCPA
homes in

6go-slow
’

BBC t*> extend news
gathering techniques

About twenty, staff at three
of the homes run by the Royal
Society for the Prevention of

Cruelty ro Animals, Southbridge
Animal Home, near Porters
Bar, Hertfordshire, South God-
stone home, Surrey, and Mill-

brook Animal Home, Chobham,
Surrey, are operating a “go
slow” in support of a claim
for better pay and conditions.

They are refusing to bandle
head office correspondence and
are closing , the animal homes'
gates for one hour each day.
This week the action could
develop, into a work-to-rule by
the society's inspectors, who
total more than two hundred.
“The society is still living

in the Victorian era. But it has

got to realize, and quickly, that

we are now towards the end of

the twentieth century. If they

do not, I can see a total collapse

of RSPCA services as we know
them”, Mr John Hutchinson,

chairman of the RSPCA branch

of the Association of Scientific

Technical and Managerial
Staffs, said.

He emphasized that the wel-

fare of animals would nor be

affected.

The union is demanding a
basic 40-hour week, with over-
time payments for RSPCA
staff. An RSPCA inspector
cams a maximum of about
£3.000 a year. According to Mr
Hutchinson, an inspector works
at least 70 to 80 hours a week.

By Kenneth Gosling .

'

Electronic news gat!wing
techniques employed by BBC
television in the past ..tiro

weeks will be extended to

Edinburgh and other regional

areas.

Delegates to the Royal Tele-

vision Society’s “Lightweight
revolution ’’ symposium were
told in Birmingham last week
that flie extension depended on
mi assessment made at the end
of the BBC’s 12-month experi-

ment in ENG (electronic news
gathering).
There will be no sudden

change to the new techniques,

as has happened in the United
States. Some concern was
expressed at the symposium
about the effect of ENG in

other areas, such as document-
aries and drama.

Sir Geoffrey Cox, former
editor of Independent Televi-

sion News, said: “Everybody
in the news world believes this

is a marvellous new tool, one
we must use in association
with film, certainly in the
short run. But there are some
reservations about it we have
not yet fully debated.”
ENG enables film of au

event to appear very quickly
on the Television screen, but
Sir Geoffrey- warned his
audience against “ hurling
great chunks of actuality on
the screen ’

.

Careful editing was as im-
portant in news reports as in
an imaginative or artistic
operation; he said.

Mr Robin Scott, deputy
managing director of BBC
Television, said total invest-
ment on the first ENG installa-
tion was £140,000. A follow-up

unit would be cheaper, at
£80,000. The process, he felt,

should be evolutionary rather
than revolutionary.
Mr Shaun O’Riordan, a tele-

vision drama director, argued
against putting all the elec-

tronic eggs in the same light-

weight busker.

Drama was unlikely to be
much affected, he said. If it

was, however, it would mean
the end of electronic story-tell-

ing, except at a very basic

level, such as the cheaper soap-
operas. No one, in designing
and purchasing the new elec-

tronic systems, had asked the
director what he needed most.

Moreover, the new equip-
ment was not good enough for
drama, he added. The men
who designed the new cameras
would say that the new lenses
had less distortion than any
other. “I do not want it”, Mr
O’Riordan said. "It is for the
amateur and not for the pro-
fessional.”
“It is like saying to a paint-

er : * Here you are, we have
invented this new paint brush.
It can do thick or thin lines

—

not the very thickest or the
very rbinnesr. bur it does prac-
tically all the lines you could
ever want. You can set rid of
all those dim’ old brushes you
use now.' ”

ENG is firmly established,
however. The Columbia Broad-
casting System in America wilt

have 25 of the new cameras by
the end of the year and 73 of

the new systems bv 19S0. But
Britain will not be able ro

match that. Sir GeoFFrey Cox
pointed out the risks of using
cameras costing £25,000 in sit-

uations where they might be
destroyed or damaged.

Relaunch of

good
neighbours

Mersey station opens
.Another link in the £36m

loop-line extension to the
Mersey Railway, running
beneath central Liverpool, came
into operation yesterday with
the opening of the new under-
ground Lime Street station.

i
Drivers dim view
A Suffolk motorist whose car
headlights failed on Saturday
smashed his windscreen and
both headlamps and jumped on
the bonnet. Police arrived as
he was attempting to wrench
off the doors.

By Our Social Services

Correspondent

A guide lo strees warden
schemes is published today by
Age Concern id support' the
relaunching of the Good Neigh-
bour Campaign started a year
ago by Mr Ennals, Secretary of

State for Social Services.

Mr Ennals will chair a
national conference in London
tomorrow to renew the cam-
paign. He is expected to urge
people to extend their activities

to help families as well as the
elderly or disabled.

The new guide reflects the
broadening of the scheme. It

sets out basic information on
how to set up schemes both to

keep an eye on elderly people
locally, whether ai risk or not.

and keep watch on all people
at risk, whatever their age. But
tbe emphasis remains largely
on elderly people who may lack
basic human contact.

“ The cutbacks in basic prac-
tical social services are hitting
old people hard ”, Mr Gordon
Lishman, head of fieldwork for
Age Concern and chairman oE

Mr Ennals’s good neighbour
campaign working party on
principles of good practice,
said.

By a reduction in the num-
ber of hours worked by home
helps and in rhe numbers em-
ployed, elderly people were
being left without the basic
minimum of care.

The guide suggests that
volunteers get in touch with
milkmen, postmen and care-
takers to join together and help
their neighbours. It emphasizes
that elderly people can also be
active as good neighbours and
should uot be seen only as
recipients of a street warden
scheme.
Street Worden Schemes (Age
Concern. Bernard Sunley_ House,
GO Pitcairn Road. Mitcham, Sur-
rey CR4 3LL. 25p;.

Britain led the field in women’s rights
c y a Staff Reporter
r
: Britain may no longer be in

van *»f tbe women's libera-
.7 .; on movement but according to

Z. book, recantiy published, it
'as the first country to develop
-i ideology and organization to
-omote the feminist cause,
ritaia led the field in granting

. amen rights in the nineteenth
.awry and the suffragette
ovement was the largest in
e world.

•
' -Mr Richard Evans, author of

ie Feminists, who is a Jec-
-rer in European studies at
-sr Anglia University, traces

• -a origins of the feminist
.ivement to the ideas of the

'•s irojiean Enlightenment. Tbe
;st important book on the sub-

- xt was written in 1794 by the
• - :yor of &e East Prussian

vn of Konigsberg. who argued
. ,:t women were naturally
re peaceful and generous

. n men and should therefore
. placed on juries and in

• ,.ces of state. The French
. •'olution also gave a stimulus

.
emmism with the foundation

of several women’s dobs by the
Jacobins.

.
Mr Evans sees the other big

influence on the development
of the women’s movement as
Protestantism, despite the hos-
tility towards females displayed
by the early reformers in such
works as John Knox’s cele-
brated First Blast of The Trum-
pet Against the Monstrous
Regiment of Women

.

Religious
revival In late-eighteenth-cen-
tury Europe and America pro-
moted the idea that women nad
a prominent role to play as
moral guardians of society. The
involvement of women in cru-
sades against prostitution and
temperance led to demands for
the vote.

The man who did most to
promote women’s .liberation in
the nineteenth century was
John Siuart Mill. His Essay oil

the Subjection of Women, pub-
lished in 3869, which called for
the abolition of legal restric-
tions on women’s rights, be-
came tbe feminist Bible. It was
translated into- almost every
European language and directly

inspired the birth of feminist
movements in France, Ger-
many and Finland.

.

Britain’s first feminist organ 1

ration was founded in 1855,
when the Society for tbe
Employment - of Women was
established oat of a committee
that had petitioned for a mar
ried women’s property Act. The
women’s suffrage movement
began II years later, when
a petition organized by Mill and
signed by L499 women, demand-
ing tiie vote, was presented to
Parliament The failure of the
petition led to tbe formation
of the National . Society for
Women's Suffrage.

In 1870 a female suffrage Bill

passed the House of Commons
with a majority of 33, but it
was not until 1918, after the
militant campaigns of the
suffragettes, that women ob-
tained the vote in Britain. By
then the feminists of New
Zealand, Australia, ' Finland,
Norway, Denmark, Iceland and
Russia had beaten them to it.

ThJ Feminists by Richard J.
Evans (Crown Heim. £8.95).

lore research is urged

ito community activity
- s Staff Reporter
- ore research into aspects of
munity involvement is advo-
d by the author of a direc-
of 269 such projects, pub-

...id by the Volunteer Centre.
' je report, written by Dr
' la Leat, research officer for

..—-"'centre, lists projects relac-

:o civil liberties, the inviron-

• _
t, welfare rights and hous-

!;!'v'n community health centres,
-* ’ 1 ' ^^elp groups and neighbo ur-

I care.

ley include such topics as
-•"meet of a community news-

- ' r, parental' involvement In

;
ary schools, the benefits of

«— ing elderly
.

people near

. -relatives, and systems of
iQ Orkney.
e directory shows a marked

. r :ase in projects over the
three years, but Dr Leat

, fades :
“ For every project

- _ 1 one could probably think
- -- ^ a dozen that might use-

be undertaken.
';<Ye: do not suggest more

"nth .for the sake of more
7 'irch. "But in this complex
7 • many of. the. new and

.
.mg developments

.

in
ice- are nor fully recorded

f • evaluated. Moreover the

a
is one where pver-

- ra&ations and opinion •

'"'-nd.”

- Dr Leat suggests more re-

search to ensure a greater
knowledge of commurary in-

volvement projects, and ro look
a definitions of success and
failure and to explode some of
the “accepted platitudes”. Her
suggestions for research include
a study of die relationship be-
tween the professional social
worker and the volunteer.
The register was compiled

from questionnaires sent to

1,418 bodies, including poly-
technics, uni yersi ties, volun-
tary ’ organizations, community
health councils and social

service departments. She says:
“ As one would expect, there is

quite a lot of research on the
needs of rhe elderly and on
children.
“ But as far as we know there

is very little on, for example,
the role of volunteers in law
centres and on the unpopular
stigmatized groups like .

the
blind, the deaf and the mentally
ill. Research is scattered be-

tween institutions all over the

country, and the opportunities

for researchers to come to-

gether are few’ and far between.
“That is why we produced

this directory, and why we are

holding a conference on re-

search in this area in

December.”

Coach crash

injures 2*9
Twenty-nine people, including

three children, were injured
yesterday when a coach in
which they were homeward
bound from a trip to see the
Blackpool illuminations over-
turned at BUJockby, Norfolk.
The injured were taken to

hospitals at Great Yarmouth
and Norwich. Four adults and
the three children were
detained-

Education advice
body to end
The -National Advisory Coun-

cil on Education " for Intfusfty
and Commerce is to be wound
up at the end of December
after nearly 30 years.
Mrs Williams, Secretary of

State for Education and Science,
has written to the council say-
ing that she might decide to
set up a new and smaller advis-
ory body.

Policeman hurt

in car chase
Police Constable Kenneth

Fauids was taken to hospital
in Liverpool after a high-speed
chase early, yesterday involving
a stolen car. Six cars crashed
during the chase.

Science report

Genetics: Selection in fieldmice
differences In the genetic

up of animals may make 1>ig

aces to their ability to sur-
1 the wild. Recent research
‘ A. j. Leigh Brown, of
fee University suggests that
etic difference affecting a

enzyme may enable some
'<frto cope with food ehort-

etter than others, and may
p explain the

-
widespread

mce of enzyme variants, m
i well as in wild animals,

eigh Brown’s investigations

frith a study of the genetics
anall population of long-

mice .living Jn a wood in

stature. From samples of

mmer population he was
» discover .three different

variants of a Single en-
The enzyme in question is

3glucociut3Se, known as
. ind • is part of a chain of
s that release glucose from
In Hie tissues into the

•ream.

ogh Brawn found that as

upplies" dwindled in the

'•he proportion of mice with

'tkniar variant bf the -en-

zyme lthe A variant) increased.

That meant that mica with other

enzyme variants were eiuier

migrating out or the area or dying.

Migration is unusual in declining

populations, so Dr Leigh Brovin

pursued die alternative

hillty, that the A variant of PGM
was incrcasiiiK the ability of the

mice to survive.

To test that idea, he compared

the response to fasting of capturea

wild mice carrying the different

enzyme variants. He found that

those wifb tbe A variant released

glucose into the bloodstream Sig-

nificantly faster, than the others.

Efficiency In releasing energy

from storage might be a consider-

able advantage to a wild mouse
dependent on scattered food

sources, and Dr Leigh Brown
believes that may he why. me
A variant of the enzyme becomes

predominant in the population in

Winter. In other conditions it is

quite possible that other variants

have an-advantage, and in efaang-

b conditions several durerent

variants of an enzyme may he

maintained in a population by

changing selective pressures.

Many enzymes in all species
show minor variations, and evolu-

tionary biologists have argued in-

conclusively about their signifi-

cance. Some Insist that each
variant must confer some physio-
logical advantage on the animal

:

others believe that such variants

can arise and persist entirely by
chance. Laboratory tests on dif-

ferent enzymes cannot always
suggest what advantages they may
carry. Dr Leigh Brown bdieves
that; studies such as his, on wild

animals subject to the pressures
Of varying tircumstances. may
provide a better approach to that
question.

By Nature-limes News Service.

Source: Journal of Zoology.
London (16Z. 281 ; 1977) and
Nature, October 27 (269, 803

;

1977).
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French shack troops put on alert

as pressure mounts for action

to save Sahara rebels’ prisoners
From Tan Murray

Paris, Oct 30

France’s inter-service inter*

vennon force of 25,000 shock
troops has been on a state of

alert since last Thursday, when
President Giscard d’Estaing

held an emergency meeting to

discuss the question of French
nationals held prisoner by
Polisario rebels in Mauritania.

The Ministry of Defence here

has been quick to- point our

that' this force is always put ou
a state of alert when any

Trial run for

change in

egg grading
By Hugh Clayton

Ministers and traders fear
that the change to “ numerical
European ” eggs will be seen,
like decimalization and metri-
catijn, as a smokescreen behind
which prices can be raised
.surreptitiously. The egg change
will be more complicated than
the other mo as none of the
European metric grades corres-
ponds exactly to any of the
traditional British ones.
The Government has post-

poned implementing that part
of the EEC egg rules until the
last possible moment. The dead-
line for such changes is New
Year’s Eve and the new egg
system will become law in

Britain on New Year’s Day.
The Eggs Authority has

printed thousands of leaflets

and pocket-size cards to help
grocers and shoppers to under-
stand the new system. There
are w present five British
grades, based on ounce weights,
of which three, large, standard
and medium, are sold in shops.
There are seven numerical

EEC grades, based on gram

weights, of which six may be
suld in shops. In this country
boxes containing them w?H. be
given different colours and the
industry has decided to start a
running-in period from Novem-
ber 14, when old and new
weigh rs may be sold together.

Goldenlav, the largest egg
marketing organization, will

operate the new system imme-
diately after that date. Mr Peter
Kemp, managing director, said :

“ There has been a capital cost
to packers, but it will not neces-
sarily be reflected in the market
because the market is governed
by supply and demand.”

In the first week Goldenlay
would base its prices for the
new weights on those for the
old and adjust prices after that
according to relative demands
for the new sizes.

Mr Denis Cummings, chief
executive of tbe Eggs Authority,
said that the present weights
could be converted to
the new for pricing

a state of alert when any
problem arises affecting the

inrerests of France or its allies.

It is a routine measure which
can be taken on the orders of

the Minister of Defence alone.

Nevertheless there has been

growing political pressure on

the Government to send troops

to Mauritania since the seizure

last week of two more French
technicians, apparently by the
rebels.

According to the Association

of Friends of the Saharan
Republic, a Paris group of
Polisario sympathizers, French
troops have already been sent.

At a press conference yester-

day they claimed that 1,600 men
had been flown out last Wed-
nesday in 18 Transall trans-

port aircraft. Tbe first 800
had left an airbase near
Toulouse for an unknown
destination at 2 am.

-They were men. of the Sch

Regiment of Marine Infantry,

they said, and an hour later

a further 800 men, this time

of the 2nd Foreign Legion

Parachute Regiment, rook off.

At about the same time two

other Transails with officers

and NCOs of-the 35th Parachute
Artillery Regiment bad flown

out of Tarbes.

The ' Defence Ministry

immediately dimissed the stat^

ments made at the press con-

ference as “pure fantasy” and
made the point that the

weapons the men were
supposed to be carrying were
not yet in use in the French
Army. Nevertheless departure

times of this kind do seem to

have been given to these very

units on that night.

If the troops have not been
sent, such an action is still very
much in the mind of President
GIscard d’Estaing. Since tbe
success of tbe German raid In

Mogadishu to free the Luft-

hansa hostages, he has been
forced to take account of
mounting pressure for France
to do something positive to
rescue the six hostages held by
Polisario since last May and
now the two technicians who
disappeared last week.

Among the intervention force
on alert is a small unit of 80
volunteers who have been

undergoing intensive . training

in- all . kinds of. warfare. They
could be airborne 'within six

hours '.of a . decision to send

troops to Mauritania.-

Armed intervention to rescue

the hostages would be all . but'

impossible-since nobody knows 7

,

here where they are being held,"

However, sen&og troops t<r

protea the 140 French techni-

cians still working in Maun-

.

tania is, another matter .and it

would lessen the call to pull. aD
French nationals out of the
area-4which is' - exactly what
Polisario wants.

For the present.- die Govern-

Hostage hint

as raiders 1

rofe cisino of

1m francs

meat .appears, to be -doizfe no
more than keeping up tbe diplo-

matic pressure. . Expulsion
orders against ' - eight • Saharan
activists have -been issued, and
five of these left' France yester-

day: .

Algiers, Oct 30.—The French
Ambassador called on President
Boumedienrre today --to hand
him a message from President

Giscard d'Estaing regarding the
situation in former Spanish
Sahara.

Earlier in tbe day the ambas-
sadors of the United States,

Britain, tbe Soviet Union and
China were summoned^ to the

Algerian Foreign Ministry to

be informed about “threats of

intervention ** in Western
Sahara.—UP! and Agence
France-Presse.

Schleyer tape starts Bonn row

purposes by expressing the pre-
sent price a dozen in kilograms
and then cooverting hack to

dozens id gram weights accord-
ing ro tbe proportion likely to

be sold in each metric weight-
band.
“ I think that could be too

com plicated for packers and
retailers he said. “ It does not
take into account current
demand for particular sizes.”

Bonn, • Oct 30.—A political

row erupted today -over reports
of a tape recording in which
Dr Hanns-Marzin Schleyer, the
murdered industrialist, said that
almost two weeks before his

kidnapping he bad relayed to

Herr Schmidt, the Chancellor,
the deep concern of West Ger-
man businessmen over security
measures.
The newspaper Welt am

Sarnica^ published a transcript

of the tape which Dr Schleyer
sent to Dr Helmut Kohl, the
Christian Democratic opposition
leader, a week after being kid-

napped in Cologne on Septem-
ber 5.

Dr Kohl told reporters in
Munich that he had received
the tape and passed it on to

the Government, which at the

time was embroiled in negotia-

tions to win Dr Scbleyeris free-

dom from his abductors. ,

Dr Schleyer was quoted by
Weir- mn Somitqg as saying he
told Herr Schmidt on August 23

— 13 days before the kidnap-
ping—that the country’s busi-

ness community was deeply
concerned about what it con-
sidered inadequate security

M How bungling the security

measures were was shown by
rhe abduction on September 5.

And the information I now
possess about the undisturbed
but easily discernible prepara-
tions shows me how little the

authorities really know about
terrorism. You cannot rely on
comparers. You must pro-

gramme the computer through
human brains if you expect
correct decisions ”, Dr Schleyer
was quoted as saying.

Describing his abortive week-
long wait to be exchanged
against 11' convicted terrorists

as “tbe torturing of human
beings ” (Menschenqualerei). Dr
Schleyer said: “After the
Federal Criminal Office clearly

failed in its precautionary
measures • . - and tbe Chan-
cellor . . • also fails to make

a decision, it is now up to the

Opposition to clear up the
responsibilities.”

The existence of the tape was
first revealed yesterday in .a

speech by Herr Franz-Josef
Strauss, leader of die opposi-

tion Christian Social Uniob.
The ruling Social Democratic

Party (S?D) today condemned
Herr Strauss’s attempt to use
the tape as an indictment of

the Governmenl An SPD state-

ment said this was “ a question-

able if not thoroughly unworthy
venture”. It added: “Every-
one, even F- J. Strauss, must
know and bear .in mind how
statements (like Dr Schleyeris)

can be made, in such a situa-

tion.”

. Geneva, Oct 30.—A secret
donor has given 500,000 -Swiss

francs (£125,000) to the Swiss
lawyer who acted as inter-

mediary with Dr Schleyer*5
kidnappers. The lawyer wants
ro give die money back.

—

Reuter and AP.

From Alan McGregor .

‘

Geneva,' Oct 30 . -
.

1

Before vanishing into .the

,

'night' two young raiders wad :

got away with 1,222.000 French
francs- (£143,700) told gamblers 1

sr the- . Drvooae - casino:
,

yaixare lucky, we are not talc-

:

jog hostages” ,

'

’ ,

The- casino-, in a French spa

;

comple^ adjoining , the Siwiss
,

frontier, is' among the' three ot.

four
-

' most
.

pcofiCTJje- of the,

country's 150 " such estafelish-

ajeffts.: Jis regular customers,

including, a -number *of'-.-'Arabs,/

come mainly from Geneva-only
i

nine miles bn' the '
motorway..

About ‘200 people were at

the x^>les at 2140 am- yesterday

when a window, between- :tbe.

main 7 ball and - '.rhe 'staff
1

quarters was. flung oper and
two men wearing balaclava -hel-

mets sprang down- on -tothe :

floor. •..
•

Exclaiming “ Mama; : mamaV
one gambler ' dived- wider a
table as the- croupiers raised

their arms. Another Ifeapt out

:

of a window, landing von the
bonnet of a car 6ft below. The
thud aroused sleepy 7 taxi

drivers who rapidly removed
their vehicles ** to watch from
a safe distance ”, as one said.

One of the men. with a -sub-

madxinegtui, ordered everyone
back against the wails. His
companion,

: brandishing a
revolver, jumped over a table
to the cash desk. He was so
fast that he struck his head
against the grille. -

The cashiers -did not argue.
Bundles of notes were handed
over and stuffed into a canvas
bag. With a final sweep of
their guns die two men turned
and ran, taking in their haste
the door to tho lavatories.

They were out again before
anyone moved, and ran
through .another door leading
to a roof terrace, fire escapes
and wooded grounds at tbe

rear of the building.
Tbe police arrived 10

minutes later

From .Our Own Oorrespoodent
*

Washington, Oct 30 -’ .*
=

President Carter is shortly to

table proposals' to rtile- Soviet;

Union for- a. limitation, (ft- cqp--

yentiobal. «rxn» sales rbtmd’tiie;

world,.. • • ••
.
- \'

.. 7_ 1- _
; .;.

'

• Announcing this -during.;. dir

interview with .American . news-'

paper columnists -published tins-

weekend, Mr Carter conceded

that the United States was prob-
.

aWy the worst violator at this:

time " followed by -the Sonet
Union.

•

'

: -
J.- V, .

'

The ^French, ’Bricsb ’ Wid Bel-,

gians also participated-

t

o some
degree in excessive arms: sales,

he said. .“We aH Feel that it.

should be cur back- How to do

it is another -matter, of CWBSei'
That • is very .'difficult- to

address”, he. added-

It was the -first time, that tbe

President had disclosed that an-

initiative to .
control - inter-

'

national -arms- wjes was in - the
:

pipeline. His: promise nearly

.

six months ago to resmer
American sales of weapons

unilaterally has been greeted

with growing sfcepticism..
:

sales '..Continue to . occur . oo a

r .rather ..' -routine basis”,, the

- -
rr- 3iiCTview,Mr/-Cajrier

also responded, to .

.

Jewish -criticism of. bw, Middle

Rait policy, particularly- .

the

recent joint Soviet-American

statement. "Defending ths lm-

. tkasve : a * major ste? £°r;

v^d", the President said be

had never violated any commit-

'ments made .to die Israelis

either by Ids! Administration oc

its predecessors- . . ,
-. .,

' The • Soviet. Union, he .
said,

• was now .raSiig' “ a inach 'mare

'Objective and- fair ana well-,

.balanced posticta” towards.the

Middle East and this
;
augured

-well for -an eventual peace

setdement:
.

..
-

:
' Id ’'reply to e questjoh about

internatidual terrorism^..'; Mr
Carter confirmed that his Ad-

- ministration had encouraged the"

.Somali* to axfperaie with the

, West •'Germans " in
1 foSing the

, recent Lufthansa hijacking. His
" Admmistraxion had also worked
closely with Bonn by providing

ihc. information it had about ter-

-rorisit organizarions.
.

, He -welcome.il- the fact - that

many
.
countries. - including

.
the

-- Soviet Uaiaii; were now V mov-
ine towards a. more responable
position.in deploring and worft-

tog against terrorism.” He also’

impKcitly criticized countries

'like Libya tmd- Algeria which
' opened ‘-.-their borders" to

hifackers'on the- ground that

rrhTs was the hesr way tO save

1 Jives. - ’
•

.

A recent study carried out by
the Congressional Research
Service concluded, for example,
that American arms Sales con-

tinued to play “a very substan-

tial role” in support of United
States foreign': policy .and

national security objectives.

“Rather than being used'.;'®-

'exceptional foreign poHcy
implement’ '- (as President

Carter- had promised), US .'arms

Pay threat IMr Gierek

in Argentina Cardinal

Farmers destroy 1

more cauliflowers
Paris, Oct' 30.—One hundred

and twenty tonnes of cauli-

flowers were dumped on the
rubbish tip at Chateau Renard,
Bouches du Rhdne, over the
weekend, bringing ro
tonnes the amount destroyed
in the past week. The xebt

fetched prices equivalent
.
."O

just over Ip a-Ib.

Hopes of better soya bean

crop in two years

Danish call

to revise

air pact with

Britain
• Harvesting of the biggest

soya bean crop grown in

Britain was completed on an
Essex farm at the weekend.

But the yield from 12 acres

on Mr Brian Green's land at

WiLUngale wild not make much
of a dent in Britain’s £200or
soya import bill this year. At
a disappointing eight hundred-
weight an acre the total will be
about five tons, compared with
tbe two million cons imparted
yearly, mainly from the United
States.

Mr Green, however, is not

discouraged. He said that it

hrd been a bad year for sun-

shine, the crop was sown late,

and harvesting was difficult be-

cause most of the bean pods
were close to the ground.
“ Last year and the year be-

Fore it would have been a suc-
cessful crop with much higher
yields”, he said. “I think we
have bad enough encourage-
ment to try again.”
Mr Green said he would

grow wheat on the land .next
year, to benefit from the nitro-

gen put into the soil by the
beans, and soya again in 1979.
A hundred acres of a Rus-

sian rival to the soya bean,, a

uhite, edible lupin develooed
by Soviet plant scientists; which
is more adapted to Britain's

climate than the soya, has just
been harvested on about a

dozen farms in south-east
England.

From Our Correspondent
Copenhagen, Oct 30
Mr KjeJd Glesen, the Danish

Minister of Transport, culled

today for ai revision of the
1952 air services agreement be-

tween Britain and Denmark.
This followed the British auth-

orities’ order to the Scandina-
vian airline SAS to stop flying

the routes .• Copemhagen-Man-
chester-Dublin and Copeahft-

gea-Stavanger-Glasgow.
The cancellations were a

form of retaliation after the

Danish authorities ‘last week
refused a request from British

Midland Airways to open a

route from Birmingham to

Copenhagen.
Mr Olesen said today that

British Midland’s application

had beeu turned down earlier,

but in spite of this the airline

had continued its preparations

and then submitted a new
request, which was also

rejected at the last minute.
Inauguration preparations had
continued and the first flight

was due to take place to-

morrow
“ This is a very peculiar way

of doing business and I and
my Government refuse to bow
to that sort of pressure”, Mr
Olesen said today. As he saw
it, SAS had no choice bu> to

tell its clients that the two
routes could not be flown until

the agreement could be
revised.
A fog of confusion seems

likely to keep the aircraft

grounded for some time. The
British attitude appears to be
that the 1952 agreement
obliges Denmark to grant an
operating permit for the pro-

posed British Midland route
just as the two (or in some
interpretations three] SAS
routes operate under tempor-
ary operating permits. Danish
sources say that the appli-

cation was validly rehivcd
because there is not enough
traffic f

It is clear that the Scan-
dinavian airline opposes

_
the

presence of any new British

airline in Scandinavia.

Although both British Midland
and British Caledonian have
shown interest in rout»s to

Scandinavia. SAS has used its

influence to support
_

British

Airways as the only British air-

line operating to Scandinavia.

Police outside

London 4.8pc

below strength

In brief

The average weekly cost of
salary, national insurance con-
iribcrio^ and

_
rent allowance

for a joiica officer outside Lon-
no'i is 590. according to figures

;
»uhlu,hec today by the Char-
tc:ed institute of Public Finance
and Accountancy.

The institute estimates thai

S2.10." of the 84.974 policemen
outside rhe Metropolitan Police

mea receive rent allowances.
Th^ maximum allowance varies

fru.m £l,03b a year in Surrey
in £571 hi Derby.

figures show that the

Mroncth of police forces nm-
vd». London on March 31, 1977,

n.»s 95.2 per cent of tbe estab-

il’-hmenr authorized bv the

Hnrue Office. West Mvrcia is

ihn best stafEed force, with an

lima red srrensrh of 102 per
rent oF the authorized estab-

Fifczrifint, and West Midlands is

fbe worst staffed, with only

91.S per cent.

The iustiture’s statistics show
rhur l-Jtnwn offences rose by 0.9

r»er cent in 1976, and the uum-

bet of offences cleared up fell

bv 0.1 per cent, Derby bad the

zi fatest increase in crime, with

i rise in kn&wu offences of 11

per cent. Gwent had the

vrcr.te-it decrease, with a fall

nf H.S per cent.

police For:e urttf Rczlenai Crime
Fqnvl Estimates iChartcred

!f..f"tarr of PubJir Finance and

AccotMtt’iry. 1 Buckingham Place,

Lirndon. SW1. E3).

Singer is late

for concert
Rod McKuen, the American

singer and composer, arrived ao

hour and a half late for the

first of two concerts at the

Royal Exchange, Manchester,

last night. After an hour the

management returned £1.000 in

ticket money and a belated per-

formance was given free.

Tbe second concert, due to
start at 8 pm, was delayed. The
management said Mr McKuen
arrived late from London.

Boy's bravery award
Desmond Gale, aged 14, of

Orcbeston, Wiltshire, was
presented yesterday with tbe
certificate for gallantry of the
Lord Lieutenant of tbe county.

When he was 12 the boy helped
to

_
carry a dangerous gas

cylinder out of the village

church ; shortly afterwards tne
cylinder exploded.

Record flight

A British Caledonian Boeing
707 airliner yesterday cut an
hour off the scheduled time for

the 4,S53-raile non-stop flight

from Houston, Texas, to Gat-
wick. It made tbe journey in

7hr S6 min 40sec, a record for

the flight.
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From Andrew Tamow^i
Buenos Aires, Oct -30

'

A threat by Argentine airline

pilots to’, resign-;, en rnasse

Lcmorrow if their 'pay' is. hor
unproved' has 'drahiatifced' the
most 'serious strike !challenge'

yet faced by the = military

Government here. "
.

r
. .

About 346 of; the
;
360 pilots

wurkrog’ for' the state airline:-

Aerolineas Argentinas , .
"are

reported to have made the
throat .unless their pay is

revised in accordance. ; jrith. 3
.

'abbor contract ' signed under
tii'e previous Feronist govero-
-rnent in X973L Main teoknee staff

at the. international, airport are

staging two-hour,, strikes^ per:

'fhift. to- demand 'a 45 pgti centi

jbci-eiaro.

But . the' 'main, strike action

has- come, from railway workers
throughout..'me country kbd

.
underground railmeh in- Buenos
Aires'.

. "
' • •:

v7

Warsaw, Oct V 30.—-Cardinal
szynski, '• the •• Frisiate of
and, - and - Mr - Gierek, the

Ml

All underground lines JiaVe-

been' Bailed here since yester-

day' despite an.ordec from- rim
>suteK»wned.company to go.bahk
to worker face mstant disthis-

sat without compensating
; ;

Tbe underground/ men';.-^e
reported to be ddhuuidihg'l'a
rainimintr £115 ambq,th.in'place
of the £35. most of . them how-
receive. ' The - . 'raUwaynyen

;

returned to. work today pending
'a pay offer. •

.

•
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2frince Carlos Hugo speaking to the press on his return from exile.

Carlist claimant back in Spain
From William Cbrslett

Madrid,. Oct 30

The Carlist party held its

first authorized congress since
tbe death of General Franco
here today in the presence of
its leader. Prince Carlos Hugo
de Borgo Parma, claimant to

the Spanish throne.

Prince Carlos Hugo, who has
just returned after nine years
in exile, scared that he had not
come back to “ plant any
dynastic problem but as a poli-
tician to fight for democracy
in Spain He and other
members of his family were
expelled in December, 1968,

seven months before General
Franco named Juan Carlos, a
very distant cousin of Carlos
Hugo, as his successor.

..The prioce’-s claim to the

throne arises from the dispute

over the succession to Fer-
dinand VU on his death in

1833. Ferdinand’s brother

Carlos (from whom Prince
Carlos Hugo descends) claimed
the throne, but the crown
passed to Ferdinand's
daughter, Isabella. Tbe position

of tile Carlist family was then
comparable to that of the

Stuarts.

“It is very emotional for

me to be back in my own

com: try ”, Prince Cartas Hugo
told The Times before the con-
gress started. He said that be
was the last political leader to

retw.u to Spain after Franco’s
death because “the Fnuvcoist'
powers, which still exist, have
always considered the Carlists

as a threat. Four times we
have been crushed in 150 years
acd each time we have rebuilt

ourselves”. . .

There were three Carlist

wars in the last century and io

the Spanish Civil War Carlist
requites, strong in Navarra,
one of the Basque provinces,
supported the Nationalists.

They were fanatical Roman
Catholics and fierce fighters.
They hoped that when the war
was over Franco would restore
the mocarchy, abolished in

1931, with a Carlist.

Nothing happened and later

tbe Carlist movement split into
two factions, a majority left-

wing section under Prince

Carlos Hugo which believes in

a socialist society with “ auto-

gestion” (a form of workers’
control), and a small extreme
rigtft-wiug section led by
Carlos Hugo’s younger brother

Prince Sixto.

Everv May Carlists swarm
up Mbntejurra, a mountain
near Pamplona, for their

annual religious and political

pilgrimage. Last year right-

wing gunmen killed, two
members of the Carlos Hugo
section and Prince Sixto,

present at Moctejurra, was
expelled from Spain again.

Prince Carlos Hugo told me
that he had no relationship
whatsoever with his younger,
brother and did not know
whether he would also -return

to Spain. The prince posed for

the cameras wearing the tradi-.

tioual red beret of the CarEri
party, slapping young members
on . the hack,- some of whom
were wearing badges showing
the prince’s face.

The prince, who is married
to Princess Irene of Holland,
said his party had four times
as many activists as the ruling
Democratic Centre Union. The
Carlists claim to have 25,000
activists and 250,000 members.
Their stronghold is in Navarra
and there were delegates .at

the congress from as far afield

as the Canary and Balearic

islands.

The prince, who is president
of the party and “ king of the
Carlists ”, said he was pre-

pared to work with other

parties, not just of the left, in

order to " avoid polarization

into left and right **.

Damages for

murdered
girls’ families

jiA

iimMFf
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Paris, Oct 30.—North-Yemen
said today -it would pay damages
to the families of two Trench-
girls found murdered near Sana
The compensation offer was

announced by the North Yemen
Embassy in- Pari*; , which said

< mi* 1 iM 1 ’! 11. -. 1 #mmmmm
Mile Veroniqne Troy, aged 26,
and Mile Franca Scnyapb, aged.
22, were killed by marauders.
The girls’ -'mutilated bodies

were found on a lonely
,
desert

track near the North: Yemen
capital few ; days .after .-rhe

assassination of President Ibra-
him a3-Hamd3 and his brother,
on October 1. -J

An Embassy spokesman..re?,
fused to' comment on foreign-
press reports that the four bad
been .killed together by religious
fanatics

. who
.
objected to""the

two Arab 'leaders consorting
with foreign women. .

.

The French Foreign bGmstry
said yesterday it had no-reason-
to doiibf an official Yemeni
account that die girls were nuirf

-

dered by thieves.
: •j - : -

. The embassy spokesman said
Nortfe Yemen was -ready to' .pay
damages because- it waated»to,
maintain friendly- reiatioas -ynth:

Frante.—Reuter.

Power cuts warning
‘ power blackouts are likely

tiirou?bout Britain during

moruina and evening peak

hours today, the Electricity

Council said last night. Power
?Mticn workers are taking un-

official action to support their

claim for fringe benefits.

Miners* vote
The result of the miners’

secret pithead ballot on a pro-
ductivity deal is expected to be
handed to uniop officials today,

but rhe result is unlikely to be
published until tomorrow, the

Electoral Reform Society, said

yesterday.

US ends dispute

with Unesco

Paris flight paths changed I

Explosion kills

to cut aircraft noise

Romes cf£sr extended
• The Grerter London Council

has lowered the qualifying

psrlod for a discount on council

homes salas from IQ years’ coiv

tin i1 •"•us residence as a l»LC

tenant to two years.

Airport stoppage
Customs and immigration

staff at Heathrow and Gatwick
airports, London, are. to hold
a four-hour . stoppage on
November 3 because of the

Government’s refusal to rein-

troduce a pay agreement signed
in 1974.

Paris, Oct 30.—The United
States has now paid its out-

standing contribution ro

Unesco, putting an end to the
organization’s immediate finan-

cial problems. The American
Government had been holding

up its contributions in recent
years because of Unesco
motions Imposing sanctions
against Israel.'

Mr Esteban Torres, the new
United States representative at

Unesco, said that there was no
longer any dispute between his

Government and the organiza-

tion.

From Our Own Correspondent
Paris, Oct 30
New flight paths out of

Charles de Gauiie airport at

Roissy have been agreed, reduc-

tag rhe number of residents

at Goussainville, where the air-

craft noise was at its worst.

This year, tbe airport and
Air France as its principal user

have been, subjected to legal

action in an effort to win com-

riMjlfKnnmrw
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noise from 110,000 to 16,000.

Since the Paris airport went
into service last year, 70 per
ceo* of the aircraft have been
taking off towards the west
subjecting the densely popu-
lated area of Mcmnnorenigr tq
a nearly constant daytime noise
of 75 detibeb. Until now nobody
has received any compensation
for noise although the state did

buy the property of ISO families

decision this weekend to change
the main flight path over the
rural area known as “ the
plain of France". At the same
time night flights of the Boeing
707, Caravelle and DCS jets are
to be disallowed.
The relatively small number

of people who will now be
affected by aircraft noire makes
it much . more -likely for them
to obtain compensation.
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Lusaka, Oct . 30.—Sharp dif-
ferences within Rhodesia's
Patriotic . Front . guerrilla
alliance and the deep dispute
between militant blacks and
whites over . Anglo-American
settlement plans have provided
a gloomy backdrop for fresh
efforts towards a Rhodesian
peace starting in Dar es
Salaam this week.

Field-Marshal Lord Carver,
Britain's Resident Commis-
sioner-designate for Rhodesia,
is due in the Tanzanian capita]
tomorrow for military talks with
Mr Robert Mugabe and Mr
Joshua Nkomo, the Joint leaders
of the Patriotic Front.

They are to be joined bv
General Prem Chand, United
Nations representative for
Rhodesia, -who was holding talks
with

_
President Kaunda of

Zambia in a remote game lodge
today' before flying on to
Bar es Salaam.

The two negotiators plan to
discuss key military aspects of
Anglo-American settlement
pdans, including the mechanics
of a ceasefire and the dispatch
of .United Nations troops to
Rhodesia before it becomes
independent.

Bin Mr Nkomo, Mr Mugabe
; and Mr leu Smith, the Rhode-
'• sian Prime Minister, all object

to ceasefire talks before settle-
ment arrangements are agreed-
There is growing doubt in

.
Lusaka about the Front's abi-

,
liiy to negotiate under the

'
strain of new tensious between
its two leaders, occasioned by
a dispute between them over
the secret talks in Lusaka last
month between President
Kaunda and Mr Smith.
The Anglo-Americau peace

plan calls for Mr Smith to sur-
. ;

render.power to Lord Carver.
... V The field-marshal could then
>Y run Rhodesia during a six*

' month transition to one-man,
onevote elections. The- propo-

V.; sals are by far the most
derailed to be presented in a
year of settlement efforts.
But the Patriotic Front is

united in objecting to the pre-
sence of United Nations troops.

'7 foreseen in the Western pack*
age as providing Lord Carver

T;.. with support, and wants- Its

.,.7; own forces to police ihe transi-

.7.7 tion to black majority rule.
"• Mr Smith objects strongly to
. this idea and has emphasized
7' his determination to retain hjs

own, white-led forces as a
prerequisite for a settlement
that would conform to his aspi-
rations for Rhodesia’s future.
The Rhodesiaa leader

favours an internal settlement
with what he considers
moderate black leaders, bring-
ing In Patriotic Front forces
only under the command of
his own generals. This, in turn,
is rejected by the Front.
There are growing indi-

cations here that the exiled
nationalists, with some support
from the u

front line ” states—
-Zambia, Tanzania, Mozambi-
que, Botswana and Angola—
who are their main sponsors,
want to scrap Anglo-American
provisions for.

. pre-independ-
ence elections.
In Dar es Safaum. Mr

Mugabe said today that the
Patriotic Front did not accept
the proposed role of Lord
Carver. He said the Front had
already to-ld Dr Owen, the
Foreign Secretary, of their
objections. .

He told an airport press con-
ference: “We have objected to
the power structure proposed
in the transitional period. Dr
David Owen has our objections
on his. desk but we have not
beard from him."
Meanwhile, in Lusaka, Mr

Nkomo’s Zimbabwe African
People's Union (Zapu) coday
accused the British Conserva-
tives of aiding the flow of mer-
cenaries to Rhodesia and of
helping to finance a black
group sanctioned by the white
governcem.
The Zimbabwe People’s

Voice, Zapu’s. official weekly
publication, said Conservatives
were helping the Rhodesian
Government with the supply of
’Military ware, oil, noauce
and military expertise .Delud-
ing mercenaries ”.

Out Political Correspondent
writes: A Conservative Party
spokesman in London said the
claim was ludicrous.
“The Conservative Party has

neither the will nor the ability
ro aid the flow of mercenaries
or to supply oil, finance or
military expertise. Even to con-
template doing so would run
counter to the attitude and
actions of the party in and out
of office in the last 15 years.
“ The Conservative Party is

anxious for a settlement accep-
table to all groups in Rho-
desia.”

New Sunday newspaper is

launched in Nairobi

/

IV

""-'From Our Correspondent
^Nairobi, Oct 30

• -.A New Sunday newspaper.
'. The Nairobi Times, appeared
- — here today, selling at 2 shill-

- mss (15 p). It is edited' and
"mainly owned by Mr Hilary

* . 7 ... '* • -Vgweno, a Harvard-educated
* “ Kenyan of. 39, who launched

iie news magazine Weekly
: • Zeview in February 1975- He

• - '
‘erasans editor-in-chief of the
-Veekly Review which is now

• veil established.

. The Nairobi Times, a broad-
fleet with nine columns to the

(

age, is printed by offset litho

* in fn 3 P1**5 installed by Mr
\'A UiVgweoo’s company, SteHas-
• ** J?

™ " ope. Today’s issue has 20
* unr ages including- an eight-page

f • m f N SuyFee^end review and a business
'iw.'-- - r* ection plus a 32-page colour

1: tagazine.

The newspaper’s mixture of
• •. ews and features includes
.- ?veral syndicated articles

ora The New York Times.
ayout and composition are of
veiy high standard. Repom

.1 such local issues as public

. <tnsport and low-cost housing,
3d the front page.

' The leading article refers to

.
,.^e problems of the press in
..-frica, noting that the Govern-

enfs concern with Jaw and

order and the promotion of
economic and social develop-
ment do not always result in
the willEng disclosure of infor-
mation.
The newspaper says that if

convinced that it is in die
greater public interest to in-
form the public it will “res-
pectfully choose to differ with
those in authority
Mr Ngweno worked as a

journalist in Nairobi from 1963
to 1965. He returned to the
United States as a fellow of
the Harvard Centre for Inter-
national Affairs, and came
back to Kenya in 1970. He
tried to make a carreer in film
production before returning to
journalism.
The Weekly Review fortui-

tously appeared at a time of
political crisis in Kenya, which
gave it a sound start. The
Nairobi Times appears- when
Kenya is enjoying a boom
resulting from mgb coffee
prices. This should enable it to
overcome the inevitable early
difficulties. •

For the past two years,
Kenya has bad otrly one Sun-
day newspaper, the Sunday
Nation, published by the
Nation group whose principal
shareholder is the Aga Khan.

N i

Sections in

he Philippines

extyear
.. Manila, Oct 30.—President

arcos of the Philippines, who
.-s ruled by martial law for
• -'e. years, said today be would
Ad elections to a new par-

. "By-elected legislative body
next May.

...
• " He announced this at the

f rise of a two-day session of
1‘5 appointed Legislative Advi-

*1,‘’ ,iiy. Council. The council has

. ;tV'[;i'ued for elections next year
i* d has urged the President to

MV-.i/ to .the people in a referen-

i-
1'' m on December 17 for
- lewed mandate.

President Marcos described

now moves- as an experi-
_sn. He said they would
abllsh the foundation of a

- w political system peculiar
•

. the . Philippines, under
idi he would retain overrid-

authority.—Reuter.

Kenya to sever

last air link

with Tanzania
From Our Correspondent
Nairobi, Oct 30.

Kenya confirmed this week-
end chat a ban on scheduled
flights between Kenya and
Tanzania will take effect on
November I.

Foreign airlines which have
provided the only air links be-

tween the two countries since

East African Airways' collapsed

in January, will no longer be
allowed -to serve -Kenya and
Tanzania on she same flights.

Kenya is cutting this link in

an apparent attempt to
.
get

Tanzania to reopen its border
with Kenya 8nd. 10 remove the

ban on flights by Kenyan air-

craft which it imposed in Feb;

ruary after accusing Kenya or

causing the collapse of East

African Airways by withdraw-

ing financial support.

Farewell kiss: The Prince of
Wales ended his United States

tour by visiting the Stm Fran-
cisco Opera and kissing one of
the singers backstage after the
performance of Puccini’s Turan-

dot. The Prince and Miss
Pamela South were exchanging
birthday presents in advance,
as h were. Both of them will

be 29 on November 14. Yester-
day the Prince was flying od to
Australia.

A private day for the

Queen on Mustique
From. Michael Leapman
Barbados, Oct 30
The Queeu, on the last lap

of her Caribbean tour, was
visiting her sister. Princess
Margaret, today on the private
island of Mustique, about 80
miles from here. She -arrives in
Barbados tomorrow afternoon,
opens Parliament on Tuesday,
and flies home by Concorde on
Wednesday morning.
The visit to- -Mustique, where

die Queen was staying for
lunch and dinner, was a pri-

vate one. A small planeload of
press representatives, chiefly
photographers, planned to be
there, however.
The Queen's advisers are

already counting the Silver
Jubilee Caribbean tour a suc-
cess. It is bard, really, to see
how it could hove been other-
wise. Visits of this nature auto-
matically bring out thousands
of West Indian children, smiling
and waving. Union Tacks, mak-
ing marvellous television.

Only in Antigua was there
any trouble, when the Opposi-
tion mounted a noisy demon-
stration: against Mr Vere Bird,

.

the Prime Minister, as he was
delivering -bU: speech .of-wel-

'

come to toe rbyat to'upie.
Political rivalries in Antigua

are among - the most bitter in
the Caribbean. The Opposition
is -convinced that Mr Bird, a
veteran leader who lost office
for a few years but regained it
last- year, is employing dicta-
torial and oppressive methods
to ensure that be is' not beaten
again. .

It was legitimate for them to
e the royal visit to press

their complaints : It would be ?

neither realistic nor desirable
to have the Queen restrict her
visit, to. places where political
passions are touted. •

The purpose oi the visits is
not to. cement the local loyal-
ties to the Crown. The palace’s
attitude

_
to' its far-flung re-

sponsibilities ' has long been

S?

that the Queen is Head of
State only at the pleasure and
convenience of the natives.

She has no territorial ambi-
tion and would always be glad
to bow out from any country
that decides it does not want
her, but the governments of
mosr places where she is the
monarch find it a great con-
venience that she remains so,
sparing them the difficulty and
expense of selecting and main-
taining a home-grown Head of
State.
The prime benefit to the
alace from these visits is with

constituents back in Britain,
where royal tours always get
elaborate exposure on televi-

sion.
The BBC and Independent

Television are planning Jong
programmes around Christmas
documenting all the Jubilee
travels. These are sure to push
up the Queen’s - raring several
notches.

. It all helps to internationa-
lize her image—much the same
consideration that motivates
politicians when they embark
on foreign tours.
Iris only a pity the selection

of
.
Caribbean territories visited

has been a trifle quirkish. Bar-
bados,. writ 250,000 inhabitants,
is the largest country on the
irinerazy. In the Virgin
Islands, when the Queen bad
250 people on the royal yacht
for her farewell reception, she
was entertaining one fortieth
of the territory's population.
To have had a more substan

rial intend, on the tour

—

Jamaica or Trinidad—would
have, improved its balance, but
political considerations ruled
that out.

. However, the fact that her
engagements, were fairly light
has at least given the Queen
the chance to make the tour a
leisurely one, with plenty of
stops for picnics and bathing.
After a hectic year, she needed
that.

Two demonstrators die as

Madras police open fire
From Richard Wigg
Delhi, Oct 30

the demonstrators threw stones
from behind barricades.

Two people were killed in N"**u,s 9*“e£ Minister

Madras today when police tcxm?iic .
ordered, a judicial

opened fire in- the second day xn<
iji

iry i?£oJu*
of violent demonstrations . .

s Gandhi had goniviolent . demonstrations
against a visit by Mrs Gandhi
ro the southern Indian state of
Tamil Nadu.

Yesterday the former Prime
Minister escaped unhurt when
her motor procession was re-

peatedly stoned at Madurai,
about 300

.
miles south of

Madras. Two of her aides bad
to be taken to hospital. . Her
aides protected Mrs Gandhi by
throwing blankets over her
head as they crouched in the
car. About 40 people were in-
jured.

Today’s shooting in Madras

gone on a
two-day speaking tour, it v.-as

intended ro show Congress
leaders that she remains the
party’s most attractive persona-
lity, aWe to draw crowds in
southern India just as muen us
in the “ Hindi Belt.

1

Blit Mrs Gandhi ran into the
strong resentment suU felt by
followers of a local state party,
the DMK, - for ousting them
from the Madras Government
early last year.
The demonstrators :arrcd

black flags—the Indian equiva-
lent of “ go home ” banners

—

came at the end of a two-hour and shouted slogans about Mrs
_ ... rflnn f2an#Hii>a 'ifriwict"

demonstrators and police On
ihe route of Mrs Gaodhi’s car.
The

.
protest had been

banned by the state- Govern-
ment after yesterday’s vio-

lence ; but the demonstrators
ignored police orders to dis-

perse. The police responded
with tear gas and charges and

during the emergency.
The State Government,

which deftly switched allegi-

ance to the Janata Party after
last March’s general election,
today took into custody the
former DMK Chief Minister
when be sought to lead t;.e

demonstrators.

football match ends in anti-Russian riot
Moscow, Oct 30.—Shouting
nationalist and anti-Soviet

gabs at a football match led

a riot recently in Vilnius,

.
3uania, dissident sources

f today.

ars were overturned, police

..5 were set on fire, windows
e smashed and Soviet prop-

o.da banners .torn down,

t- morning, troops armed

.;i aatomstic weapons pa-
‘

‘led the streets. . - ,

'

‘

> lr Alexander Podrabinek, a

1 ‘ b'cgj auxiliary who speaks

on human rights, told West-
.reporters that he recently

. 'ed Vilnius, where he gath-

1 details of the incident.

Esidents told him the

ble started at the match
‘ veen Zhalgiris of Vilnius

Iskra of Smolensk, when
. abers of the crowd began

:houi “ Russians go home”
“Katsapy” a derogatory

. i for Russians. Some of the

iriitg was heard in the live

television broadcasr of the

game before it was cut off

“ for technical reasons

When the game ended ai

9 pm, about 15,000 spectators

streamed out into the streets

and some be^an overturning

cars a»d ripping down prop-

aganda banners which bad beat

put up to mark the forthcom-

ing sixtieth anniversary of the

Russian Revolution, the resi-

dents said.

Militiamen, KGB security

police and auxiliary policemen

tried to control the rioting.

When they made arrests, the

crowd surged in to free the

prisoners.
.

Mr Podrabinek . said he

believed a number of people

were taken to police stations

but be could not say . bow
many. He was told there was
another disturbance four

nights later but could not con-

firm this.
. ;

«•

Severe! flights later the Vil-

nius evening . newspaper

Vechemiye Novosti reported an
.the rioting, saying it was
started by “drunken hooli-

gans ”, he said.

After little more than twenty
years of independence Lith-

uania was annexed by Stalin in

June, 1940. There have been
several outbreaks of nationalist

disorder since then, notably in

1956 after the Hungarian
revolt and in 'May, 1972, when
thousands of people rioted in

the city of Kaunas.

That riot began after a 20-

year-old man incinerated him-

self for .
nationalist and reli-

gious reasons, sources said at

the time; Paratroops -and

policemen were used to restore

order. -.

Eight persons, aged 17 to 25,

were found guilty of causing 9

public disturbance and were
given sentences of up to three

years in- prison. A ninth youth

was sentenced to 10' years on a
charge of rape.-—AP.

4 Cowboy ’ ends

14-hour siege

in Toronto bank
Toronto, Oct 30.—A man

dressed in a cowboy outfit and
-armed with a rifle released, all

26 hostages he had held for 14

hours in a bank here and sur-

rendered to police' early today.

Paul Virtaneo, aged 23, gave

r
> bis rifle to the National
rust branch manager, who

walked out with the last six

K
hostages. A newspaper photo-
grapher called in to cake
pictures of the gunman de-

scribed him as “ a cowboy who
waved his ride in the aar and
joked about what was taking
place”

A dozen shots were fired dur-

ing the siege to keep police at

bay but Mr Harold Adamson,
the Toronto police chief, who
conducted telephone negotia-

tions with the gunman, said no
one had been injured.—Reuter.

Secret police accused of ‘dirty smear’

American protest to Russia over

attempt to blackmail diplomat
From David Cross
Washington, Oct 30.

A bizarre and clumsy
attempt- to blackmail an Ameri-
can diplomas: on assignment in
the Soviet Union into working
for Soviet intelligence has pro-
voked a sharp protest from
Washington.
A United States Note deliv-

ered to the Soviet authorities
said that a man claiming to be
a member of the KGB, the sec-

ret police, entered the hotel

room of Mr Constantine War-
variv is Soviet Georgia about
10 days ago, and accused him
of collaborating with the Nazis
in the Ukraine during the
Second World War. The man
threatened to make the accu-

sations public unless the diplo-

mat agreed to help the KGB.
Mr Warvariv, a naturalI.ed

American aged 52, was visiting

Georgia ns deputy head of the
American delegation to a
Unesco conference. He is a
member of the United States
delegation to Unesco in Pons.
Whole conceding that he had

lived in the Ukraine during

the Nazi occupation, Mr War-
variv called the Soviet allega-

tion “an absolute lie with not

an iota of truth in it.”

Needless to say. his dis-

claimer; did not impress the

KGB man, who returned ro the
hotel room later with a collea-

gue and a bundle of documents
purporting to Implicate him.
The two KGB men remained in
his hotel room for three

hours until the early morn-
ing.
The American protest Note

delivered later the same day
described the incident as a
“ blatant violation of the
Venna convention on diplo-

matic relations, unacceptable
harassment of a United States
diplomat and gross inter-

ference by the Soviet hosts
with the proper activities of a
United States delegate to a
major international con-
ference ”.

A Soviet response delivered
last week ignored the protest
and simply repeated the allega- -

tions against Mr Warvariv. The
State Department here said
that their employee, who was
in bis late teens durmg the
Nazi occupation of the
Ukraine, spent between 1943
and 1945 in Nazi forced labour
camps.

Ironically, the Incident
might never have come to light
had k not been for- an -article

published by ahe Soviet news
agency Novosti The article

contended that the fact that a
“Nazi criminaj” held so high
a post in the Carter Adminis-
tration “ dearly shows how
much, those who capitalize poli-

tically on human rights care
for them in reality ”.

(Pans, Oct 30.—Mr Warvariv
described the allegations yes-
terday as “a dirty smear
Spea’dng by telephone from

the United States embassy
here, he said tise Soviet allega-
tions were intended to “cover
up what they tried to do to me
in Tbilisi when they tried to
recruit me inro the KGB v

.

—

Reiner.

Ethiopians
4
halt Somali
advance

’

Djibouti, Oct 30.—Ethiopian
troops have halted -the advance
by western Somali forces
through eastern Ethiopia near
the Dacata river about 30 miles
east of Harer, sources said in
Djibouti at the weekend.
The Ethiopian forces still

controlled both banks of the
river, about ball-way between
Harer and Jijiga. which has
been in Somali hands since mid-
September.

Diplomatic observers said that

the Somali’s advance appeared
to have stalled in the highlands
east of Harer after their swift
victories in late summer to take
most of the Ogaden desert.
Mogadishu, Oct 30.—Western

Somali guerrillas said yesterday
that their forces had lolled

more than 10C Ettaopran sol-

diers in a battle between the
towns of Gimr and Goba on the
western edge of the Ogaden
desert.

A report in Donob, the news-
paper of the Western Somalia
Liberation Front, said that

Ethiopian troops had fled the
area, leaving behind huge quan-
tities of ammunition. Several
armoured cars bad been des-

troyed.
Donob repeated the accusa-

tions that there were 10,000
Cuban troops in Ethiopia, giv-

ing support to government
forces.—Reuter.

Vietnamese hijackers

embarrass Singapore
Singapore, Oct 30.—The

Singapore Government today
faced the dilemma of wbar to
do with four Vietnamese refu-
gees who hijacked a Vietna-
mese airliner yesterday, killing

two members of the crew and
forcing the aircraft to fly to

Singapore.

They shot and rfaen stabbed
to death the flight engineer
aDd radio operator of the Air
Vietnam DC3
Tbe hijackers surrendered to

the Singapore authorities last

night after negotiating for five
hours and finally releasing the
32 passengers and the other
four members of the crew.
They are in police custody and
are being questioned, a govern-
ment spokesman said.

Vietnam has so for made no
public statement on the hijack-
ing, but is expected, to ask for
the return of the four men.

The aircraft flew back to
Vietnam today with 31 pas-
sengers and the two bodies,
leaving behind the four
hijackers, one passenger who
refused to return home and a
wounded steward.
The spokesman repeated an

official statement made last
nighr that the hijackers would
be treated in accordance with
international law.

It is believed that the four
are seeking political asylum in
Singapore, but the murders on
board tbe aircraft have
apparently complicated the
issue. Singapore has no extra-
dition treaty with Vietnam.
The aircraft was refused

landing permission at Singa-
pore’s international airport,
but was allowed to land at the
Seietar military airfield, as it

was running out of fuel.

—

Reuter.

Greek 6
assassination plot’

From Our Correspondent
Athens, Oct 30

Strict security measures were
taken in Larisa after allegations
of a plot to assassinate Mr Con-
stantine Karamanhs ,tbe Greek
Prime Minister, while he was
addressing a campaign rally
there today. The rally went off

without mishap.

The reports, published in the

pro-Government daily Acropo-
lis, said that a Greek business-

man travelling abroad had inter-

cepted by chance a telephone

conversation in Greek suggest-
ing a plot to murder “a politi-

cal leader” while he was de-
liverying a balcony speech.

Bolivia:

Julian Lopez
Pablo
By David Watts

Conti oiling pressure by
Bolivian workers for imoroved
standards of living have led to
increased repression of the
peasant class.

Serior Julian Lopez Pablo
was a patient in the 'neahh
centre in the village of San
Pedro Perulapan a year ago
when he was taken away by
men identifying themselves as
agents of the national police.
They were accompanied by a
village official of the pariraili-
tary organization Orden.
Orden is nominally 3 civic

organization, beaded by Presi-
dent Carlos Humberto Romero,
but is said to work -closely
with tbe security forces in
rural areas. Tbe police took
Senor Lopez Pablo from the
village in an ambulance and be
has since “ disappeared ”. The
authorities deny that he was
ever detained.
The missing man is a

member of the Union de Tra-
bajadores del Campo and i me
Federacion de Campesinos
Curtianos Salvadarenors. Both
unions are in tbe vanguard of
demands for agrarian reform,
although agricultural trade
unions have no legal status in
a country where the majority
of the land is owned by a
number of wealthy families,
and the peasants have little

hope of advancement through
acquisition of their own prop-
erty.

Pressure from landowners’
associations led to the aban-
donment of draft legislation
for land reform proposed by
the Government of former
President Arturo Armando
Molina iu 1976. Since then pea-
sant organizations have oecome
more militant.
There has been increased

squatting on unused land; and
the increasingly vacad peasants
have been met by a steady
escalation of governmental vio-
lence.
Despite the denials of the

aiuthonies that Senor Lopez
Pablo is in custody, it is

believed that he is held in one
of tbe National Guard head-
quarters buildings in San Sal-
vador.

THE FIRST

TRULY EUROPEAN

If you are advertising in Europe, you need to know about

Europa, the first truly European newspaper. Below are some

basic facts.

Editorial: under a single editor, Jacqueline Grapin, Europa gives

a unique view of events, as they affect Europeans.

Frequency: published on the first Tuesday of every month

excepting August and September.
*

Distribution: circulated with Le Monde of France, La Stampa

of Italy, The Times of Britain and Die Welt of West Germany.

Languages: printed in four language editions; French, Italian.,

English and German.

Printing Centres: Paris, Turin, Rome, London, Hamburg, Essen

and Berlin.

Osculation : 1,400,000 copies monthly throughout Europe.

Readership: over 5,000,000 readers throughout Europe

including 2$% coverage of European businessmen. (FT/EBRS

1975)

Europa adds up to a uniquely powerful way of reaching the

.
European quality market.

For further details contact:

Eric Wolfensohn, European Advertisement Manager, The Times, PO Box 7,

New Printing House Square, Gray's Inn Road, London, WCIX 8EZ

Telephone 01-837 1234. Telex 264971.
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This One old Jacobean mansion, Rawdon House, in the High Street of Hoddesdon,
Hertfordshire, has undergone restoration by Dinsdale Developments to provide some
10,500 sq ft of offices.

Opening
for leisure

developers
Leisure developments oa any
scale ere still something of a
rarity, although opportunities
do occur from tune to time.
It will be interesting to see
whether anyone inclined to-
wards this somenilat narrow
field of development will take
advantage of just such a
chance which has arisen on
the Read Hall Estate, near
Burnley, Lancashire.
The property covers about

248 acres and its main feature
is an impressive Georgian
house built in 1816, notable
for some unusually good orna-
mental plasterwork in the
main reception areas. It has
six reception rooms and seven
main bedrooms, phis another
10 rooms or so in an annexe.
What is interesting In this

context is that the property
carries extensive planning
consent for conversion to a
leisure centre to include a
residential club, two golf
courses, a golf club and a
restaurant ami hotel complex
with squash and badminton
courts. Restaurant and dub
licences have been granted.

Offers about £500.000 are
being asked through Hampton
and Sons, of London, for the
whole property. For anyone
who just wants a quiet country
retreat the house and its

immediate gardens would be
available at about ball that

sum.
In the less ratified ware-

house development field, Boris
Property Division have begun
work on the second stage on
their 10-acre Heston Centre
site at junction 3 on the M4.
This latest phase will com-
prise a terrace of three ad-

vance warehouses with integral

offices in units from 26,000 to

43,000 sq ft.

Completion is due in May
and rents will be £2 a sq ft.

The recently completed first

phase was a new cargo storage
centre for Pandair Freight, a

company in the P 3= O Group,
providing 55,000 sq ft Of ware-
housing and 13.000 sq ft of

offices at a rent oE £135,000

a year.

Freehold interest in this first

phase has been acquired by die
Imperial Group Pension Funds
for a sum of more than £l-5m.
Richard Ellis advised the funds
and are letting agents for the
second phase.

In a deal with RTZ Pension
Fund Trustees, Ashrffle Proper-
ties have completed a funding
transaction of some £750,000 on
its trading estate at Cambridge
Road, Whetstone, Leicester. In

the deal, the trustees have
acquired the second phase of
the scheme and will provide
forward financing for the
fourth.
The second consists of 30,000

sq ft in four units, one of which
is occupied and three under
offer- Construction has started
on the fourth phase, which will

be 28,000 sq ft of advance ware-
housing due to be available next
March at rents' from £130 a sq
ft. Debenham Tewson and
Chfnnocks acted for AsfaviHe,
and Jones, Lang, Wootton,
advised the trustees. Letting
agents are Bonfield Hirst mid
Co-
The first stage of the estate

consisted of 55,000 sq ft, all of
which has been let and the
resulting investment sold to

the Allied Breweries Pension
Fond. The third phase was a
20.000 sq ft factory foe Casril-

tion Engineering, a local com-
pany, wfm bought the freehold.

Work is progressing well on
the new Carrefour hypermarket
just north of Bristol, aided
recently by the use of a heli-

copter to lift 21 two-ton air-

conditioning units to the roof
of the bunding- The hyper-

market, being built by John
Laing Construction on a con-

tract of £4.1m from Hyper-
market (Holdings) Ltd, is due
to open for trading next March.
The new hypermarket, the

first in the south west, is

designed by Triad Architects
Planners, of London, and will

provides a gross floor area of
180.000 sq ft (Including a sales

floor of 90,000 sq ft), storage,

warehousing and food prepara-

tion areas, together with park-

ing for 1,700 cars. The site is

bordered by the MS and Laing
Development’s own Patchway
trading estate. Work started

last Man*.
. „ _

Also in the retail Bad.
Sainsbary's are planning an
extension of their trading, area
and are looking for statable

supermarket sites in 16

northern towns in a broad belt

south of’ a line between Lan-
caster and York.

'

. They have in mind stores
of medium size with sales anas
of 12,000 sq ft to 15,000 sq ft,

with
.
good parking space.

Sainsbury’s most northerly
stores at present are in Don-
caster mid Sheffield, with new
openings planned tor New-
castle-under-Lyme and WBms-
low next year and another in
Nnrthadch » 1979. Town
centre locations are wanted as
well as edge of town sites.

To Hoddesdon, Hertford-
shire, Dinsdale Developments
have completed the restora-
tion as offices of Rawdon
House, a fine old Jacobean
mansion in the High Street,
an to which an additional wing
was doflt hi 1880. Inside, much
of the original panelling, stair-

cases and exposed beams have
been retained and the traflddng

now provides some 10,500 sq
ft of offices.

If necessary it can be divi-

ded into two self-contained
units of about 6,000 sq ft and
4.500 sq ft. Rent is about
0.75 a sq ft and letting is

through Jones, Lang. Wootton,
of London, and Clark Qtrkmey
and Co, of Hertford.

Topped out in London last

week was Unfted Kingdom
House, at 180, Oxford Street,

the old Waring and Gfflow
budding, which is the subject
of an extensive rebuilding and
restoration scheme being
curried out by Sir Robert
McAlpme and Sons for United
Kingdom Provident. the
owners. The building was con-

structed between 1901 and
1905 to a design by the archi-

tect Frank Atkinson. .
The

present scheme has meant the
demoBtioa of ail but the main
front and side walls and re-

construction of the interior to

modern standards.

Interestingly, the original

drawings of the btnlding had
been tost and the architects

of the present scheme. R.
Seifert and Partners, produced
fuU drawings of the original

facades as a pre&ttioary to

reconstruction planning.

Completion is due about the
-middle of next year and will

provide 162,500 sq ft of

offices on the six noper floors,

plus more than 50,000 sq ft

of retafl and showroom space
oh ground and first floors.

Lotting 2s through Edward
Erdman and Co..and. Gross
Fine, and Krieger Chalfen.

Gerald Ely

Jjv Order ofthe Trusteesofthe PhillimoreKensington Estate

ATerrace ,

ofFreehold Residential Properties

on CampdenHill

17 Six Storey
1 PiJZ7TT7l>y Properties

H8(indufflv^
~ Airiie Gardens
Campden Hill Road
KensingtonW8

with Gardens
attherear

of approximately

0.7Acre.

KNIGH7S6RID6E

SW1
Adjoining Carlton Towar Hotel

and vary close to Sloane Street.

.Prestige ground floor retail shop
hi modem block. About 550 so.

«. C.H. and C.H.W.. To let on
a new lease.

For details apply

HUMBERTS (Ref. E.V.D.L.),

8/S LINCOLN'S INN FIELDS,
W.CJL '

TEt. 242 3121

I Investment and
v;

.
? Finance ^

VeryValuable Reversions in 2 years’ time.

Ideal forRefurbishmentandlmprovement.

For Sale as OneLotByTender
onMonday, 12thDecember 1977at12noon

(unless soldprwwuslv)

SoleAgents

PRESSINGS
Press shop required wtth
minimum lo presses, range

100-450 ton or larger,
artvan(age two triple action

junswi. compUmcolfd by lower
tonnage unti for manufacturing

secondary components.
Outright purchase —
participation by ma)or
.exporting company.

Administration toot room ana
maintenance essential.

8AJ11&9 Chartered Surveyors

116Kensington High Street London,W8TRW 01-937 7244

and to Mayfair • The CityofLondon. . .

*

Hvde Park LittleYenice •Chelsea

BOX 1808 J. THE TIMES.

PLASTIC MOULDINGS

8,000 sq. ft.

New Offices

TO LET

Houghton Great J Co.

7 Hartey St, WIN IDA

Telephone 01-580 9357

EASTCHEAP, EC3

Close W Lloyds and Bonk and

Monument stations. Excellent

self contained 2nd floor ofileg

suite, comprising largo light

general oft ice. 2 other otiicts

and targe cloakroom- 1.715 «?

ft net. Rent £12.500 p.a. ex-

clusive. Loaoc_ 5 years wiui

option to renow. Apply for

details Humberts. 6 '8 Lincoln's

Inn Fields. WCS. Tel. SMS

3121.

LONDON FLATS

Offices

Officesites >

factories

Warehouses

Telephoned

0733-68931
Ext326
Chmf Estates Surveyor

Peterborough

Development

Corporation

TO Box 3 Peterborough PEI UU

' Plastic mouldings company
required, outright purchase or
participation. Souto-eosura
area. Capacity Thermoset

materials and In lection mould-
ings osscnnai.

BOX 1810 J. THE TIMES.

Business

Opportunities

.-.
- a good product to launch or need
hem to sell ? I am a free- la oca
matteting nun. selling various
well known agriculture products
at home and abroad. U 1 can

. help, write In strict confidence to
' Jim Lenten. Rim Home. North
Famhndgo, Chelmsford. Essex.
CM3 WIB.

Investment

Property

KENSINGTON
1st class shopping .nvosl-

meW block of 38 lock-up
shops, fully let to excellent
tradais, to produce £18.600
p.a. not with substantial roacr-
vatituis within 5 years.
£176.000 for quick- sale, nib-

an to 140 year lease. G.R- of
OtJ p.a. Tbf.

CAVENRTOGE LTD-
7146

Commercial

Services'

finance
i let.-—

L

uxury .
modern lorn* .

lahed 3 bedroom flat close lo bigger & BETTER Mortgage. Re-.

nTker Strool amt Regent » Mortgages.—GarfWkl Hillman Jfc

£tTw.: lirt: PortwaBc: 2i«o n-w, Co. Ltd.. 170 rwuSta ciSmbew.—Tnl. : 262 0822. Temple Ave-, -EC4. 01-333 3407.

A PORTFOLIO OF i

45 FREEHOLD
SHOP, OFFICE

& INDUSTRIAL
INVESTMENT
PROPERTIES :

MAINLY IN SOUTH-EAST ENGLAND

Some with redevelopment

potential
‘

£6,250,000

INITIAL YIELD 71%
With some early reversions
For full details apply Ref. I/RS-BPS

Hillier Pariser
May"& Bowden

77 Grosvenor Street, London W1A 2BT
Telephone : 01-629 7666
aad City of JLoadou, Edukupi. Paris. Aastndm,
Australia

Alfred Marks

Staff Bureau

S.W.15

sugsn.'Gsr
Thu Is an attractive and busy
broach. I am looking tor
someone Who ea» WOT*
out superv ision aad under
uroteure and ' wha con com-

receptionist
EXPLORATION. Co.

Mayfair'.^

ff J0» » 19/20. a ’good

typist writh a ctaerfnl tee and

rillms U leva lie ttier, and

snail wiUttart. jwt *Und a
good Ctaiier of 9tfH*S tM*

lowly job with 8 friendly people'

to brand new offices.

£2^0043.000 P-*-, 30p L.VS.

.6 weeks* atonal Ihr.
Personal Streets (Seoaltneid.
- CeaoltZBts} 37a 5066.

4 hrs A Day
11 am-3 pm

£40 pw cash in hand

j- outdoor lnianlewinB .ta C.
Iondaft (not dwr to doorl.
nSsBT qood-tooldnsjgsnMu;
19-29. WM tffl

WE’VE nBCHFTIOKtSra
JOBS CONllHG OUT OF

OUR BARS
With -«pd riinoM 2S&2-
WtSb and VBlBBt eWUMtr
board, to tact, affl shapes and

*»LARId5
4

'«.50O-£3^0O
Call PlPPa «t

9-29.* Lana term and short
term vacancies available.

Phone Jaifcie on
930 0048 .

t ! i ! i 1 I j_L

HAIR & BEAUTY
.

.
13,250

'I

Assist candidates at. Jniw-

dnHi nrnaiilj« staff iruasfera

abroad; Hlj.nav&' hilf- su-
ltan for new Briers ran«l,- top
hoto»: .update. erohe

tunanrio—risiraftiom. tor up
Hair * Beamy eompany. free

hitirde'ertteatiu r ueattaeoli.. In

return‘tor ynur eacrriartel aMUs
call Diane Wanwh on T34
0911. DRAKE -PEBBOlWteL
lAfleacn. 3S3 R««« soaou.

SECRETARIAL

DEREGTGRS’P-A-

SOXONG SHORTHAND
. .. .

- To £^600

venture

' PROBATE AND
ADMINISTRATION CLERK

required tor West End ofTlee.

Typing- and. etementaty book-

keeptnfl ability essentiat. Pre-

. vfotts probate expoi*nee ota

required- Ape 50-4G. Hour* 10-

4. 3-4 weeks boUtUs. Salary

£3.500 pJbs L-Vs.

TELEPHONE CAROL HUGH
.629 3670

BEraiADElTE OF BONO STREET
Recruitment CmuuJtants -

No 55 next daor-ta Feowtcka
01-429 3669. 01-629 T363 :

LONDON’S SOUTH BANK
(next to the National Theatre)

175,000 sq.ft.

HEADQUARTERS

AiR-CONDlTIONED OFFICES

on 4 levels only

Occupation 1981

RECEptioHurry-rELaPHONiST
qulred by smell, lively Market
Ruearch Company In W.3.
plcasanx telephone

.
manner and

good accurate typing, Satan
negotiable. I-Vs. + 4 weeks
holiday. Telephone- Franca*
negottawo. I-Vs. +sw

RECSTIONIST. mld-80*.. CreW ANTIQUJUtlAN • BOOKSflUcR*
gya." gi:

22.jg53tSbf§g?Enquiries to :

—

JOINT SOLE AGENTS

JOHN 0. YVOOI) Gerald Eve & Go.

23 Berkley Sq., W,1
Telex : 21242
01-629 9050

18 Savile Bow, W-1
Telex : 27206
01-437 0488

CarterJonas
Chartered Surveyors

WRsofa Street. London, E
KBSLTH HmUCAITOK requires 2

boo^.fcpepersyclteto to dool wtth
manta from' iRHIsTAd* ctohs
Ring Brampton . Bureau. I

SECURITY FQR S^ UmJSLUSS

WKftmoMBT tor reputable west
Eb& cmuc. No experience
required. Anc prnrcrabJy 36-tah.

* Salary £3,000 ph» perks. Cato's
WnrWi-’n (Anv.v. 65ft 21MS.

AssiSTJucr RepuBtu (or Etjua-
Upnai ijobil'.hinB House in Heel

DOMESTIC AND
CATERING SITUATIONS

Bicester, Oxon.
Elegant Refurbished Office Building with self-

contained 4 bed flatTotal area 4000 sq. ft. approx

FREEHOLDWITHVACANT POSSESSION
For Sale by Tender Closing date
Noon 80 November 1977.

Applysole agents for particulars and tender
documents.
Carter Jonas 15 St. Giles Oxford 0X1 3JS
Tel: (0865) 51144*

QUALIFIED NURSE

•10-50 years, to look after 11-
montfc-oid rwlna at preaeol tti

NJca. -OMudbHIOr rnosr to Tahore
Wt. Excellent salary. T*avol
expanse* paid. Inter*laws In
London.-—Telephone or .write-
Mr. M. Hatefl. lO Nottingham
Terrace. Vorfc Gate. N/h.2,
01-935 6146.

r*’n*V* CR«#®

Andt«jand Gmji.1
oor rertous aaslnmo

WANT TO UURN . ABOUT PR 7
Wore .as Secretary/ASEtsoust to
Groop of voting ExecnttPes on top
Food -and WUn accannu. would

.
suU _coUbs* leaver.—Telepbonr

• 956 -8164.
HOUSEKEEPER— W.l

leaver.—Telephone

Housekeeper wanted In took
otliT a couulo. KnawtodflC of
cooXioo and refereorej tosen-
ttal. Must speak Enflllsh end
be flexible as repanta time all.
Own roam and television. Good

^'tSc phone 01-734 3086 «lO
l.Bl. to 6 P.m. « or 01-639
363o fb p.m. to 8 o.m.i.

.A. /SBC. S/T .SB-39. for Senior

loSwr,*
•V.—.-ly*£?**£»• PUBLIC' RBLATIONS HJ*. Of smaD

gsrtsz v^nsgijss* £$;
adralntatraUwe Sties. To C4.000 s% to .SrViJiS?
o2-i'’b5iH

PSt End SUK Bn™n
‘

I
lg '20 PKK W0UR-

'nWHrian TWwa, 589 saaa. yours 7 Many too fob*yours. 1 Mens' Too Job*
city /speeds 160/60

1

Plan ConsulHnU. 7S4
£4,000

126 + 1

tor of.

[^ETAKCH

Rank. Excellent aknta-ewamtfsl.—

•

Ring Morrow A«pT. 63h 1487. , .

DIAMONDS ARB. POREVBA. £4.600
linrlorive PA/Secr«ar7
shorthand, stoxvlna for M.TI.

,

Rt>9«ncy Personnel. 636 9155/6.

ESSEX/SUFFOLK B0RDER
;
—AJ

plctunatiae Boxford. CharmJns
Tudor Cotwao. o«r shops.Tudor Cottage. pear. Shop:*,

church, etc. 4 rooms 1

1

—fS.ft
by 1511 > plus kitchen and oath-
reran. Garden and >™>ll garaBe.
Cl 4.600 iSof. 7863i. H. J.
Turner * Son. 51a Friars Strppl.
Sudbury. Suitotk 0310 6AE.
ITU. : Sudbun' 73833' 4 1

LONDON & SUBURBAN

S.W.6

PARSONS GREEN AREA
Torracrd famflr house ftrouid
conxen . on Area iloora. .

main rooms. 2 kitchens. 2, bath-
rooms. attic, collar. South fac-ronjns. attic, collar, south lac-
ing. waliod sardmi and
balcony.
Subslanital offers Invited for
freehold.

736 2459 (evenings)

870 8208 (daytime)

TBLex/TELSPHOHE AnswenaS +
typing — autoniauc. audio and

ssr- iu&z ttysr x&r LARGE HOUSE IP Hampsioad.
£120.000. Thatched Country
cottage. ' nr. Oxford. 210.U00.
Freehold and tolly tomlsficd Hi
every detail (Qothi. Boa 2716 J-

The Times.

CHELSEA
Arsitet Studio (Jim olt

King'* Road)

i large room 15ft. by 2Ht with
fun sky light. It ia part of a
purpose built studio complex
where other artists . work. One
side of the studio ia completely
made up of windows. Facilities

include night storage heating,

telephone, water healer end
sink and use of toilet. It is

partly carpeted. This studio Is

an ideal work place for a pro-
fessional artist. Lease renewable.

£3.000

Tel. 584 2248

Near Stow on the Wold
Anrur-iii-e mm of Uie century
cotsw aid Collage tn unspoilt
village. Dining room, .lounge,
nund tolcftcn. inner hall, cloak-
room. 3 dftubla bedroom*, ham*
room. Douhio glazed, ccrtraf
iieatlnq. Prclly routh lacing se-
cluded Barton, garage. 4 miles
main line akn, (London 1't hrg.)

SiiipHu under Wychwpad
830193

SEVENOAKS. KENT
Luxury, modern IMt-noor flat,
S mins, from town and station.
(London oamlns.i 3 rooms,
fully fined kitchen, batoroom.
part-board crd. spacious led with
eMeadiltg ladder. Garage. Com-
munal gardens with personal
small lawn.

Suit company or professional
couple.

£l3,7SO tor 93 year lease
with minimal aatgalnpa.

Tel. 0733 SWres

CXFERrBNCCD NANNY to too*
after ls-tnoruh-oid Why boy ns a
permanent position, own zoom
with bathroom At C.H. House iti

Esher area. 1 other cJtHd girt a>jed
isyn. 4Z7 9143 day*. Etoer
6318 eves.

’ANTED. _ comnxniou/houEeka4t>«r
tor elderly laay.^PlMsant bunga
low four mile*, am '

drive. Other help
sataw to . rtolM.. person.—wus
Mackav. to). DariInn ton 720605.

HousBKeCPBR. own roam. T.V.,
spsdoUS house. N.IV.4. £25
p.w. FriendLv young couple with
3 children. Free time. M«m have
good roferanres- 203 aw#.

ALSO ON
PAGES 16 ohd . 23-

rv '*itumr\K f iAm HJ
I

youL! 1ieartgrow hM spsr

keying in touch-inth evtaitsbadttewie islg^rea^h*
TheTimes. -•

'

both athgmeand abroad:

ALL DOMESTIC STAPF.—BcsldBUt.

S5S'-81£S?»rs.w?e%®'SS:
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' Winner of all 1976 Awards

SHAFTESBURY 01-836 6596-7
ANNA NEAGUE

Anna Slurtcv. Pc Lor Gale In

MAGGIE
A romantic musical

Dame Anna olonant m Barrie to
music . D. Tel. * Anna SMrlw
3>«r*,e» •= MiW*« ", N. or the Worttf
Eva». 8.00. Sal- 5.00 & 8.30. Mai.
Thurs 2.30.' r -' BEST PLAY OF THE YEAS .

•
— —-v.

I ANTONY a CLBO%3& ’***

Directed by Harold PINTER
[
Evs. 7-0u. Mat. Wed. ft rn. 2.15.

*ERI0N. MO 5316 (Credit Card 91
.. * 8. Sals. 5.30 . 8.30. Thun. 3

LESLIE PHILLIPS
‘ - peccable . . a mower " S. Tma.
7_ in SEXTET .

njuaousLY funny —w.o.w.
' r ; Vf VANE. 01-836 BlOe. Evenings

.-.SHARP. Mai. Wed. * Sat. 3.0
... • A CHORUS LINE

. .. -D BEST MUSICAL 1/16

..
.
IMS. 836 H243. Evenings 8.0
Frl. and Sal. 6.15 and 9.0

- OH I CALCUTTA 1

.» nudity is stunning ”—D* Tal.
• Bin SENSATIONAL YEAR

OF YORK'S 01-B36 5123. Eves.
- -1J. Sat. 5.30. 8.30, Wed. mar. 3.0.

,- THUK LOWE ' Magnificent per-
• nance ” E. New*. A True Or-

<1 Gan. LABURNUM GROVE.
' J. B. Priestley. " Our curtoiKy

above tfic level or a wno-
i . il

' D. TOl Crodll Card* Aucep-

JNK. 836 333a. Mon. to Frl, a
. iais. 5 ft a. Mat. Thur. ar 5

irl P.H'law as MISS mARPLS In

AGATHA CHRISTIE’S
TDEK AT THE ViC&RAGE

Tlilrd GreiU Year :

__ THEATRE. 01-836 -1601
.Evgs. 8.0. Wed. Mat. 3.0

Sai. 6.15 ft 8.30
• .. IE ' •c.i'ro 1 '. J-- I M', RT*N

- .:. FIKT ft RQBIN RAY In Uve
'

' BRILLIANT MUSICAL
.
- ENTERTAINMENT

' : BY SIDE BY SONDHEIM

TH. ROYAL. STRATFORD. E.15. 534.
0310. From 3 Nov. THE FUNNIEST
MAN IN THE WORLD. Tito atom of
Don Ldtio by Dan Farson.

TH. UPSTAIRS. 730 3554. Ton'L 7
Subs. 8. Cy Gram In RETURN TO
MY NATIVE LAND hT Alnte Co*aim.

VAUDEVILLE. 836 9988
Eves. 8. Mats. Tue. 2.45. Sat. 5. 8.
Dinah Sheridan OulcJa Gray
Eleanor Sornmerflold James Grain
A MURDER IS ANNOUNCED

TllO NEWEST Production
bs AGATHA CHRISTIE

* Re-enter Agatha vrtlh another who-
dunit hit . . . Agulha Chrtr.Uo 1*

sUUdmj the West End yet again with
another of her fiendishly ingenious
tnurunr tnyuerles."—Evening News.

WAREHOUSE. Donmnr Thrillre
R-Vi *ROB. ROYAL SHAKESPEARE
COMPANY. No peef. ton’t. Tom or. 8.0
premiere Janies Robson's FACTORY
BIRDS. AU beata £1.50. Adv bkfls.
Aldwych.

JOYCE HERON* ILJAN^^IOIXOWAY
ARSENIC AND OLD LACE

"twice ’• s m

D

rift- punch i Classic comedy thriller tor alt Uw
aSci. NA-tI I

family. London’s funniest revival.

’T :. 01-437 1592. Evenings 8L15.

•
. ^PAUL" EtaDThfCTON

* 8 J0

AMANDA BARRIE
In Ui« SECOND YEAR Of
DONKEY'S YEARS
by MICHAEL FRAYN

.
-ST COMEDY OF THE YEAR

'

’WICH THEATRE. 858 7755
. . 7.50. Mats. sat*, g-30 MAX
: L in THE CARETAKBR by

. . la PJnlor. ** It U good l?
ival of ihl» beautiful play T »

" -TEAD 722 9301. Provs. Thur..
. mcl. at 8. THE ELEPHANT
by Barnard Ponterance.

. iRICET. , .930 9832
Evgs. 7.45. Wed. 2.30

. Sat. 4.50 ft 8.15
IRE DANIEL

: ®M MASSEY
1CHAEL ALDRIDGE in

' JtOSMEKSHOLM
Md hy CLIFFORD WILLIAMS
IKCLUSHED REVIVAL OF

:S CRcAT PLAY. A MURDLrt
_-;MORC EXCITING THAN ANY

.- ?TH4 CHRC'TIE.” Barber D.T.
.

OR A LIMITED SEASON
'-'..UUESTVS. 01-930 6606
-V .10. Weds, ft Sat. 3.0 A 8.0.

• OLYNtS JOHNS HELEN
' CUE LINDSAY

.1 TERENCE RATTIGAN'S
- CAUSE CELEBRE
,*•?«« REVEALS HIS MAS-

S' _ S.T. -a powerful drama. '

. -. Giynb Johns plays brilliantly.

WHITEHALL- 01-930 6692-7765. Red.
Price previ Tomor ft Wed- M 8.00

Open* Nov. 3 at 7.00.
PRUNELLA SCALES

NORMAN BOSS1NCTON tn

BREEZEBLOCK PARK
" A sharp bright comedy." Gdn.

WYNDHAM-S 8^6 C-03S
Mon.-Thn 8. Frl. ft Sal. 5.15 ft 8.30

" ENORMOUSLY RICH
VERY FUNNY-'’—EV. KWH.

Mary O' Many's Smash-hll remedy
ONCE A CATHOLIC

Sure-fire comedy an aex
.
and

TRANSFER."—Tim**. -

YOUNG Vic mear Old Vlei «J8 6363
Evgs. 7.45. Sal ..Mat

.

S. Ton t

SCAP1NO. Thur. Frl. Sat. Mai. _ ft

Sv. THE TAMING OF THE SHREW
. marvellously relaxed, genial.

frsUrc producilon. Gdn. All seats
*up.

*- SPINK
DURING OCTOBER

Selected Drawings. Watercolours
_ Oil Paintings, and Prints.
ColaloguD available on request.

Weekdays 9.30-5.30
,

Splnt and Sun UtL. _5 King Street. St. James's. S.W.L.
Tel. : bl-930 7888.

TALK OF THE TOWN. 734 6061. From
8.15. Dine Dance 9.30 Supper Revue

RAZZLE DAZZLE
and ar H p.m.
KAMAHL

WILDENSTEIN
147 Now Bond Street. W.l.

OESPIERP-E
PAINTINGS AND WATERCOLOURS
YWUSS. 10-5.30: Bau. 10-12.30

Jntll ath November- Admission free.

-- ’2 * V* CASINO. 437 68T7. Dec 21
.

1 v j*JnL 14. BootOng Now Open.
' - fc ’ YORK. ROW MOODY lo

peter PAN
Iboatre 01-437 3606
l/oan plowright
.BLAKELY. Patricia Mayas In

ill' FILUMENA
. HKiW by FRANCO 'ZEFFIRELLI

. U 1,‘Tafc .7.0 Prcv. Tomor. 8.. sub*

-n.' r 5.0. Sdia d.O ft
•

I r/j

x

-*< t-r «!£' t- ‘'y ** -

lUi.
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THE ARTS

The Lefort style in Traviata
In 1980 Bernard Lefort takes
over from Rolf Liebcrmann js
general administrator of the
Paris Opera. Jean-Claude Ri-ber

from Geneva and the conduc-
tor Alain Lombard from Stras-

bourg's Opera du Rhin were
among the contenders for the
Job, but tfae post, not exactly
a comfortable one, went to

Lefort, who bos been making a
considerable success of bring-
ing the Aix-en-Provence Festi-
val back to life.

Last week Paris oper-agoers
had a chance to sample the
Lefort style. By chance die
Salk Farart. as the Qp£ra
Comique has been restyled, was
putting on six performances of
die production of La traviata
seen at Aix the summer before

last Ihe opera was double f"
and the flavour distinctly r

t

European : Sylvia Sasv : , j;n

Budapest was Violetta -jd the

first li^jt and she alternated
wdi the Romanian, Horiana
Branisteaflu, who was one of
Ghmdebourn’e Donna Annas
this summer. Two other Balkan
singers completed the second
cast, Vasfle Mokfoveaau and
Lajos Miller, bur Miss Sass was
joined by the veteran French
baritone, Robert Massard, and
the Italian tenor, Renzo Casel- Svlvia SaSS
lato.

' J
At the opening performance

Bernard Lefort most have got revelling on tllj the last cure, and Viol

a fair indication of Parisian Lavelii is out to slice away all hostess, wouli
TpcTe and manners, if indeed the glamour and glitter which care for her z

he needed one. Miss Sass quite generally surrounds most Vio- masters imp
rigbtly received an ovation, lettas. Her conduct is likely to Miss Sass, a;

bat others amdudistg the con- bring her into contact with the has already b
dticmr, Michel Plasstm, who raffish, the greedy and the dis- brilliance ant
brought his Toulouse Orchestra solute; and so, for all her end of the 6
to Paris, and the production beauty and her genuine love of her country i

tpam of Jorge Lavelii and Max Alfredo, she will not escape like a lady, sh

Biptens, got a noisy mixture of untarnished. ing her tone i

boos aoid counter cheers. Lave!Li's thesis is tenable ?s_.si|e ,,5i'v?s
Fnats of the LayelH-Bigneivs enough, but he puts the total ^lte gio<

paztsxarsh^p have {already been weight of the production on ft was in

described on this page: Foust the shoulders of his soprano, though, that \

and Pelleas at the Op£ra and Alfredo should dominate the and vocal
two thirds of a superb Ravel opening of the second act, revealed. Vic
evening, L‘Enfant et les sorti- when he arrives for “Lunge previously bet
leges and L*Heure espagnole. da Jei ”, according to Verdi, the cackling g
at La Scala. Traviata hod ideas dressed in taunting clothes with monde, shed
and a consistent thread run- his gtm on his arm. Bignens*s dresses for
naig Through the staging at the fragile love nest does not allow gown, brilliant

Salle Favart, but it was less this. Renzo Caseilaro’s stolidly most favoure<
musical than the earlier pro- middle-aged Alfredo suggested darkness of
Auctions. neither the passion of the man sudden false

LanreBi’s view of Viofena is who hunts both game and ladies “Gran’ Dio”,
that she bas been corrupted by nor the ardour of Alexandre outburst befor
society. A portrait on the front Dumas’s young lover. (Dumas showed Violet

curtain, oval-shaped >Hke the in La Dame aux cam&ias was stumped over
most famous painting of drawing a self-portrait and be standing starin

AIpbonsnse DupQessis, die orig- would not have cared for os her own po:

anal of the lady of die camel- CaseDato’s interpretation, her. It was a
•fins, splits to reread an ugly which was dramatically dead price of the t

wwild. Rggremic has suiroanded vocally uneven.) Michel Fla
hss stage with puzpk-red Similarly the set deprived cover up somi
pandBsng which nematois Robert Massard of a command- the Toulouse <

thnougfena die opera. It is as ing entry at the end of the times bad diff
heavy and claustrophobic as gamins scene. Germont senior ing the scum
the world sunroimding VroJetta onjy ba& a few minutes to and pit. Ibis
which eventually mils her. The establish his authority, mid the fauk of the
only rdtief comes' through entry was muffed, possibly year ago then
other primary colours, the red because of the Iitnitap<«is of when he coofd
plush of the dtaars end the the Salle Favart stage. Buz Ory and yet
green baize of the card table. elsewhere Massard -sang -with months later

St Germam-en-Laye in the warmth and grace. in charge of 1
secrad act is a lacy, white cage And there was, of course the Met-

set against die same bade- Sylvia Sass who is developing' This Traviatground^ a temporary refuge into one of the finest Violettas ness and its c.«» fiMd scene of the day. The opening was were peaks asfakes place a a sombre attic, crude. Violetta end Alfredo never duLL Lei
which Lsvelh has invaded by .were forced tomeet during the .that fee want
the chorus of maskers, who for Brindisi by walking towards ideas of the

tw JSJLif®* the table opera house sThey are Violetta’s oW flnends taps, Busby Berkeley style, clear demonstxfrom the opening scene, Alfredo, a shy and well tendon,
irtioces with their hair pried brought up young man, would ihigh as Toulouse Lautrec tarts, scarcely climb over the furni- J

London Weekend
Show
London Weekend

Michael Church
Hi, Janet, and welcome back!

I missed your programme about
what it is like to be a gypsy in
1977 last week but I thought
your one on the National Front
yesterday was absolutely fab,

with lots of things to think
about afterwards. Was that true
what Joe said about 70 per cent
of the -active members of die
HF being under 23? Because if

so I think the schools ought to
recognize the situation and
hopefully do somethink about
if.

Everybody’s (well, nearly
everybody’s) tough big sisrer
with a heart of gold, Janet
Street-Porter has scored another
topical bull’s-eye. Less modish
than last winter’s coup on punk
rock, vesrerday*s edition of The
London Weekend Show may
nevertheless go down in the
annals of metropolitan teenage
viewing as a programme to

remember.

MONDAY BOOK
Gimmicks were kept to a

minimum as the social and
political background to the
newly created junior Front was
sketched in. Three infant
luminaries aired their news,
Bernard Crick diagnosed -the

movement's appeal as “a sort

of political pornography ”, and
pupils from two London coro-
piehensires then commented,
with heartening sanity, on what
they, and we, had seen and
neard.

It Luminary Two seemed
shifty. Luminaries One and
Three were a different kertle

oi fish. The sixth form actuary-
reluctantly severe: “ I would
like all immigration stopped
and repatriation started, by the
most humane means possible "

The emergency botcher, raring
to go: all three main parties
bad proved themselves “ a load
of rubbish, and there’s only one
thing left, really'’.

Should schools teach politics,

end. If so, how, and to child-

ren of what age ? If the answer
is no, what should a responsible

Government de to prevent the
spread of corrupting propa-
ganda? Callow youth notwith-
standing, this programme set

erf profound reverberations.

1400 years at school

revelling on till the last
Lavelii js out to dice away all

the glamour and glitter which
generally surrounds most Vio-
lettas. Her conduct is likely to
bring her into contact with the
raffish, the greedy and the dis-

solute; and- so, for all her
beauty and her genuine love of
Alfredo, she will not escape
untarnished.

Lavelli’s thesis is tenable
enough, but he puts the total
weight of the production on
the shoulders of his soprano.
Alfredo should dominate the
opening of the second act;
when he arrives for “ Lunge
da Jei ”, according to Verdi,
dressed in bunting clothes with
his gun on his arm. Bignens’s
fragile love nest does not allow
this. Remo Casellaxo’s stolidly
middle-aged Alfredo suggested
neither the passion of the man
who hunts both game and ladies
nor the ardour of Alexandre
Dumas’s young lover. (Dumas
in La Dame aux cam&ias was
drawing a self-portrait and he
would not have cared for
CaseUaro’s interprecation,
which was dramatically dead
and vocally uneven.)

Similarly the set deprived
Robert Massard of a command-
ing entry at the end of the
gaming scene. Germont senior
onjy has a few minutes to
establish his authority, mid ike
entry was muffed, possibly
because of the limitations of
the Salle Favart stage. Buz
elsewhere Massard sang with
warmth and grace.

And there was, of course,
Sylvia Sass who is developing
into one of the finest Violettas
of the day. The opening was
crude. Violetta end Alfredo
were fmreed to meet during the
Brindisi by walking towards
each other along the table
tops, Busby Berkeley style.
Alfredo, a shy and well
brought up young man, would
scarcely climb over the furni-

ture, and Violetta, a prominent
hostess, would have had more
care for her napery. Thereafter
masers improved mightily.
Miss Sass, as Covent Garden
has already heard, has all the
brilliance and poise for the
end of the first act. Even in
her country cage she behaved
take a lady, shading and soften-
ing her tone to exquisite effect
as she gives up Alfredo in
“ Dite alia giorine

It was in the final act,
though, that the real dramatic
and vocal strength was
revealed. Violetta, who had
previously been a swan among
the cackling geese of die demi-
monde, shed her fur-trimmed
dresses for a simple night-
gown, brilliant white, Bignens’s
most favoured colour, in the
darkness of her attic. The
sudden false renewal of life,
“ Gran’ Dio ”, was a brilliant
outburst before the end, which
showed Violetta for once not
slumped over ber couch but
standing stating at die audience
as her own portrait closed over
her. It was an act worth the
price of the ticket to Paris.

Michel Plassan could nor
cover up same crudeness from
the Toulouse Orchestra and ai
times had difficulty in balanc-
ing the sound between stage
and pit. This may well be die

;

fauh of the Salle Favart: a 1

year ago there was roughness
when he conducted Le Come
Ory and yet a couple of
months later he was splendid
in charge of Les Carmelites at
the Met.

This Traviata had its weak-
ness and its errors; but there
were peaks as well and it was
never dulL Lefort has declared
that fee wants to bring the
ideas of the theatre into the
opera house and here was a
clear demonstration of that in-
tention.

John Higgins

The Sleeping Beauty

Covent Garden

John Pmsval
An architect friend of mine
threatens to serve a dangerous
structure notice on Act HI of
die Royal BaQleFs new Sleeping
Beauty, having observed that
five arches at the back are sup-
ported by only four pairs of
pillars. That sloppiness of detail
is only po characteristic of the
production, which looks plaus-
ible at first sight but trill not
stand up to close attention.

What are we to think of a
court where the infant princess
is left exposed in her cradle to
cold spring breezes on an open
terrace, where the Jong and
queen stroll casually into their
daughter’s coming of age party
completely unattended and al-

most unnoticed, and where the
princess’s suitors effect their
entrance just as casually from
among the bushes where pre-
sumably they have been mak-

Christus

Westminster Cathedral

William Mann
Sacred choral music piaved a
more important part in Liszt’s

musical life than ordinary musi-
ca$ people may suppose. Chris
de Souza’s lisa: Festival of Lon-
don has, in recent weeks, drawn
attention to some of it (alas,

Sr Elizabeth had to be can-
celled) and on Friday tfae fes-

tival’s principal events ended
with a performance of Chrisms,
the longest sod most ambitious
of those works.

Liszt compiled Chrisms at

leisure over nine years, some-
times using onthological

methods as did bis Weimar pre-
decessor Sebastian Bach with

ing themselves comfortable? I
suspect that Ninette de Valois
was so preoccupied with getting
the steps right that either time
or inclination failed her in
actually producing the ballet.

That sort of thing can eventu-
ally be put right, but I am
afraid we shall just have to

’

learn to live watfa David
Walker’s genteel designs,
which set finicky dresses
against vague backdotiis. At
some stage, however, somebody
really must decide whether the
prince is meant to be in the
grand old style or the romantit
new one. The present com-
promise looks quite ludicrous,
whereby he arrives dressed for
one interpretation, then con-
verts o> the other by removing
his coat while all the courtiers
keep theirs on.
Stephen Jeffries at Friday’s

performance seemed in no
doubt about how the part
ought to be played. Although
he danced the interpolated
solo and duet in fine style, his
bearing and maimer in the rest

of the bdjet demonstrated bow
unnecessary the additions are.
He makes the ample offering
of a hand in a formal pas de
deux so expressive that no
elaboration is needed. This is a
classical performer in tire best
theatrical tradition; how ex-
citing it would be one day to
see him cast opposite Maka-
rova, who also bas the gift of
making conventional dances
look new-minted to tell a story.

Unfortunately his Aurora, I

Ann Jenner, although light and
lively, was altogether too brisk.

Grandeur was missing also from
Wayne Eagling's recent debut
as the prince; his big solo was
showy but eccentric and he
revealed only three facial
expressions: depressed, puzzled
or grinning.
Pippa Wilde, is the best Lilac

Fairy so far in this revival, but
not yet very authoritative.
Stephen Beagley, new as the
bluebird, started well but
lacked stamina. Neither he nor
Julian HosJring makes much of
the Florestan solo.

the B minor Mass. The com-
parison is not inept: of die 14
movements which comprise
Christus. seven represent Liszt
at his most cogently eloquent
and inventive, and the whole
work is constructed with a cun-
ning, and care for tension and
relaxation, brevity contrasted
with spaciousness, worthy of die
genius who composed the B
minor piano sonata. Incredibly,
this was the first performance
ever of Christus in this coun-
try; fortunately it was a splen-
did one.

Westminster Cathedra] made
a grand setting for this musical
survey of Jesus’s life from the
Nativity to the Resurrection,
its vast ceiling darkly numin-
ous, broken by the huge and
solemnly illuminated crucifix
above die bright, distant array

of chorus, soloists mid orchestra.
Around us in the nave were
Eric Gill’s Stations of the Cross,
apt accompaniment to Liszt’s

Stabaz Mater, the most extended
and almost the finest movement
in the work.

It has rivals : the Agony in -

the Garden, rather Wagnerian
in tone, is immensely moving

;

and was nobly sung bv Willard
White whose vibrant bass voice I

and finely expressive interpreta-
tion bad been admired in the
Beatitudes, another marvellous
section. The festival chorus
sounded clear and well bal-
anced, the strings of the Royal
Philharmonic Orchestra glowed
beautifully, again dearly, in die

cathedral's acoustic. The con-

ductor Brian Wright proved

himself a fervent and scrupu-

lous Lisztian.

The Public School

Phmoimenar, 597-1977

By Jonathan
Gafhome-Hardy

(Hodder & Stoughton, £7-50)

Jonathan Gathorne-Hardy has,
be claims, written a unique
book: the first and only com-
plete history of the 'public
schools. In advancing the idea
he slips

r
in a number of dis-

claimers (nor enough on girls*

schools, Catholic schools. Scot-
tish schools and day schools)
but at the same time he bulks
his 475-page book with quite
enough bibliography, appendix,
quotation and brutal unadul-
terated fact to make it clear
that it is supposed to end the
steady trickle of thinner, more
personal books about the pub-
lic schools. (Mr Gathorne-
Hardy was at untypical Bryan-
stsm, but scarcely allows his
own schooldays to intrude.)

It is a remarkable effort. He
begins at the beginning with
King’s School, Canterbury,
founded about the time of
Augustine, and ends at the end
when 10 Headmasters’ Con-
ference schools have gone
wholly co-educational and the
headmaster of Eton is quoted
as saying :

“ If I was the Head-
mistress of St. Mary's Caine, I
should be terrified.” In between
there is bullying and beating, a
chapter on games and sex,
another on “ The Crush : Sex
and Lore at Girls’ Schools and
some other considerations ”, a
discussion on progressive
schools, including Gordon-
sioun, Bryan stoo, Stowe (but
not, unaccountably. Millfield)
and much else. AU is con-
tained. elastically, in chronolo-
gical form. The range is consi-
derable and even includes a
short passage of anthropologi-
cal comparison in which he
suggests parallels between ini-

tiation ceremonies among the
Hopi and Didinga with those of
British schools. “ The resem-
blances are often close. The
Arunta have to lie on green
boughs over an open fire—you
will remember the

_

crawling
over very hot radiators at
Marlborough in the 1920s.”
Mucb of it is based on a

study of individual school his-

tories, which helps to explain
why the book is generally bet-

ter on the earlier period than
the later. As Gathorne-Hardy
himself points out:
At around 1920 loyalty and fear of
libel shrink the general histories
into vague mumblings, those of
individual schools into catalogues
of swinunlng pools built.

He cries to remedy this with
visits to 20 schools, and w inter-

views too numerous to men-
tion ”, even alleging, for in-

stance, tfaar St Paul’s Girls’

School was rife with “lesbian
contacts” in the early 1960s.

But generally his discussion of
the modern schools in anodyne,
restricted as often as not by
just that fear of libel he
affects to patronize. In the St
Paul’s affair, for instance, he is

reduced to “a young and
lovely teacher—call her Miss
C”.
The public schools are, of

course, notoriously sensitive to

criticism and publicity and
some will undoubtedly accuse
the author of bias. Some will
be right. It is quire funny to
write of Gordonstorm's founder
that he “ was obsessed by sex ”

and to base practically all

one’s account of the school on
the writing of T. C. Worsley,
bur tr is scarcely objective. Not
that the virtues of public
schools go unacknowledged.
The view which informs the
book is that they ought to go
“in the interests of social jus-

tice”, but that they must not
be abolished “ in vacuo ”. If

they were, “ there would be
few profound benefits and
much loss of excellence

It is not always easy to see
why he should take this view.
Some modern public schools
are not excellent—indeed, in
terms of academic curriculum,
one of the most interesting
schools mentioned is Upping-
ham where. Classics apart, they
-also taught “ Italian, Spanish,
logic, arithmetic, geometry*
music and natural philoso-
phy”. That was in 15S7, some
300 years before the headmas-
ter of Sherborne, “a cycling
bhie who had ridden a penny
farthing against Oxford ”,

attended oil school matches in aU
weathers “ with a frenzied in-
terest ” running round the touch
line screaming in English, Greek
and Latin. If a bop could speak at
the end of a match it was a sign of
inadequate effort and he was
beaten.

Such telling details are much
the book’s strongest points and
the quotations are usually well
chosen, even if they tend to be
over long. There is a tendency,
too, co take novels such as The
Hitt or The Loom of Youth, a
little too literally and to ignore
altogether the most recent
additions to the genre includ-
ing David Benedictus's Fourth
of June and Auberon Waugh’s
Foxglove Saga. I also think he
is quite wrong to dismiss In so
cavalier a fashion Trebwnev-
Ross’s Their Prime of Life
which “several people told me
to read”. I was one, though
nor the one who said it was
“The best book ever written
about public schools Tt is far
more revealing than he con-
cedes, a self-portrait of an
almost impossibly long-serving
housemaster, and his concep-
tion of what life in his house
is like.

At tunes die writing is

sparkling and wry, at others it
is quite leadexuy pedestrian
(“The second guideline to
grasp is that the years of max-
imum intensity were from 1840
to 1870 And I wish he
would not end so many
chapters with an invocation.
“Let «s cast ourselves back,
back well over a thousand
years . . he says at the end
of his introduction, and later,
marshalling the arguments For
and against abolition, be even
writes “ Come lads—surely we
can do better than that”.'

This, in a niggling way,
remains my verdict. In many
ways it is an immensely im-
pressive, wide ranging, scru-
pulously documented work. It

may well be the most complete
book on the public schools.
But surely not the best.
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Hercules

Queen Elizabeth Hall

Stanley Sadie
Like somany of Handel’s works,
Hercules is problematical; pro-
foundly theatrical is feeling,

yet not written for staging and
thus not truly apt for it. So we
have to hear it in the concert

1 room

;

and there it tits uncom-
fortably because so long—even

;

the heavily cut version that
John Eliot Gardiner and his
Monteverdi Choir and Orchestra
offered on Saturday took prac-

tically three hours.
But with property dramatic

singing and conducting, it gave
os tire essence of tfae work. It

was deverly cast- Sarah Walker
makes an ideal Dejanira, strong
and sure in attack, fiery and

agile, and capable of producing
a harsh, edgy teas when that is

called for. The famous “spindle
and distaff” area was spat out
with splendid scorn, and the
Ac: HI raad scene was passion-
ately and movingly done. Her-
cules, the object of her mis-
guided malice, was sung, not
quite surely of pitch but with
properly rotund and pompous
tone, by John Tomlinson, who
perhaps rightly stressed the
hero’s seifconscious swagger.
From Wendy Eathorae there
was a charming Iole, pure of
tone, very touching in the aria
that almost parodies “I know
that my Redeemer liveth * *,

Anthony Rolfe Johnson pro-
vided an elegant, ardent Hyllus,
Margaret Cable a clear and even
Lidias.
As always,

.
there was dean,

mirsirianly and responsive sing-

ing from the choir. I sometimes
wish it was less good. Its vir-

tuosity, 1 suspect, leads Mr
Gardiner astray. ILe long
crescendos, the alternations of
legato and soxcato, the man-
nered phrasing and the subtle
accents are impressive, bat far
from Han delian: by so indulg-
ing, Mir Gardiner undermines
the force of die music’s utter-
ance and saps its strength. Nor
was he weD advised in using an
unnecessarily bowdlerized text,
in introducing flippantly Fran-
drifted notes inegales, or in cut-
ting in a crude way that in-

evitably diminished the integrity
©£ Handd’s forms ;'burhe paced
the recitative well, kept- the
rhythms bsantifully springy and
alert, and drew excellent play-
ing from his orchestra. Above
all, he let us hear this noble
mode.
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Mrs Mary Whitehouse

A certainty that everything

is either black or white
la July Mrs Maty Whitehouse

ff
flouncement die talks to fellow

brought a. private prosecution members over the telephonewrought a.

for blasphemous Kbel against
Gay News, the homosexual
paper which trad published a
poem about a Roman Cen-
turion’s homosexual love for
Christ ar the Crucifixion. It was
rhe first case of its kind to be
heard for 56 years, and she
won it. The paper was fined,
and its editor given a sus-
pended prison sentence. (He
has since appealed.)

.
The point of this is less the !

rights and wrongs oE the

!

! and asks for their opinions;
I but there consultation usually

ends. There axe few oEScial

policy meetings. Without her it

Is in fact very had to see the

group surviving at alL. But
while she is there. National

VALA gives Mary Whitehouse
a platform from which to pro-

nounce, with some assurance
but no obvious qualifications,

on anything that captures her
interest.

And pronounce she does: on
case—many people were tsrou- >! sex education, the penmssire
bled by the . imagery of the I

Sixties, religious
_

instruction,

verse—than Mary Whitehouse’s n" »l#ufcmn nAT-rm.

reaction to it.

While the jurors appeared to
be vacillating about rhe ver-
dict, Mary Whitehouse prayed. I

violence on television, porno-
graphy, masturbation aid blas-

phemy.
Her genius lies in her ability

to make people listen to her.
She prayed out loud for die

jj if she is, as many say, <L ample ;

uncertain jurors to be enlight-
ened, guided by the Lord to
see the truth. That there i$ a
truth, a black and a white,
Mary Whitehouse has never
for a moment doubted.

This kind of singular cer-
tainty stamps her reactions.
There is something very com-
forting about it, especially

when dealing in issues as trou-
bling and confused as censor-
ship and morality. The blanket
fundamentalist approach has

creation of the lazy media,
who find in her a cooperative
and photogenic representative
of the censorship lobby, always
available for the quick quote
and the predictable sense of
outrage, she bas also manip-
ulated it with consummate
skill to secure her own c*ea.

tion.

Mary Whitehouse today is as
canny and able a self-publicist

as anyone around. And yet to
ranaamentausc approacn nas

|; have *
hit precisely on aj

won her many supporters in
j. national feeling of anxiety cndi

ffhLi a SnSol
I

nf
1

!!oDa% t0 Pursued Xt 50 tena’

o
E S ciously is no mean achleve-^ ment for * woman of tittle

5001
I
academic training and .who

from flooding the country.
But it has also made her

j

vehement enemies among those
]who fear the repressive forces}

of guilt far more than the
dangers of a changing and
experimenting society

shire, married to an industrial
coppersmith with three sons,
when she launched the Clean-
Up TV campaign in 1963. Her
concern was very simple. As
senior mistress she was also
responsible for the health and
welfare of her pupils, and she
had begun to detect a good
deal of sexual and moral con-
fusion in their minds over

says of herself that she is basi-

;

cally just an average " house- /

wife.

There is by now a very
familiar scenario for the first

meeting between Mary White-
house and a journalist. The
story runs that the sceptical

reporter sets off from London
to visit her house n*ar
Colchester in Essex, in a
belligerent state of m*nd,

j
expecting an encounter with a

j
battieaxe. Instead she finds

herself drinking tea ;n a
charming English garden with

I a delightful good tempered

j

woman, quite won over by her
• charm sod her simplicity. She
returns to London, and writes

what they were watching on u about this charm and simpkc-
television. “ Then as now myjiity.
chief concern was with child-

j[

ren”, she says. agagBBBB
It wasn’t just the discussions

jj

on premarital sex that she
objected to, though those, to a
ellbelieving Christian whose

moral position had been
formed by many years mem-
bership of Moral Rearmament,
were clearly upsetting. It was
what she has constantly
referred to as the ** new moral-
ity" of the Sixties, and espe-
cially of 1963, which in her
mind has become synonymous
with all that is most eviL
She calls it a “ extraor

year, a climactic yi

the Frofumo scandal, the satiri-

cal show That Was The Week
That Was. the Bishop of Wool-
wich’s Honest to God

,
and the

kitchen rink theatre. It was
also the year in which Dr Alex
Comfort defined on television

a chivalrous boy as one “ who
takes contraceptives with him
when he goes to meet his girl

friend.”
During the long summer

holidays Mary Whitehouse
learnt that the BBC’s Charter
was due for renewal at the
beginning of 1964. This gave
her a chance to act She rang a
friend, Mrs Norah Buckland,
and together the two women
drafted a petition objecting to

the * propaganda of disbelief,

doubt and dirt” broadcast by
the BBC.

The petition was to attract
nearly half a million signatures
in the next two years, and in

the meantime 37 coachloads of
supporters from all over the!
country turned up one evening
to attend a public meeting in
Birmingham town hall.

The BBC had its Charter
renwed nonetheless, but before
long the Clean-Up TV cam-
paign, had turned into the
National Viewers’ and Listen-
ers’ Association, National

j

VALA os it is known, which
j,

gives it a sonorous, vaguely
|; Wonderful,

Wagnerian air.

Today National VALA has
31,000 members, though since
1200 represent organizations,
Mary Whitehouse believes that
actual support runs as high as
3,000,000 people. Its aim is to
make television producers in
particular more aware of the i

opinions of ordinary viewers.
The organization is run from

an office in the Whitehouse
home, a bright, pleasant room
looking out onto che garden and
bursting with photocopying
machines, electric typewriters
and piles of papers and books;
on the wall tibere is a photo-
graph of Mary Whitehouse
shaking hands with the Pope.
(She joined a group of Ger-

man laymen concerned with

moral pollution on a visit to

|
The temptation is certainly

I there. At 67 Mary Whitehouse
_

is .indeed a cheerful and agree-
j{

able figure. Her garden, which
j;

she looks after largely hersalf,
j{

}
is enviable and her photo-

j j

graphs do not do justice to the

extreme liveliness of her mon-

|
ner nor to her robust good

i health and rosy cheeks. But o

there is something instinctively
*

offputting about the special

voice—somewhere between fer-

vour and the bracing tones of

the gym mistress—used to

declare articles of faith, and
the self righteous air of her

easy pronouncements on issues

i that have perplexed laymen
and theologians for centuries.

It would be trace to believe

in Mary Whit'etouse’s vision of

ja better, brimmer,, saner

world; the trouble as «aat
' without her particular £aath

|

one cannot. And if tirischeery,

middle-aged women wish her
good iteakh, sensible shoes and
perfect teeth as oo more titan a
fervent evange&t,. preaching a
crusade of dean. Saving, repres-

sion and intolerance why do so

iiKsiy people, iisteit to her? Do
they in fact listen?

Mary Whitehouse'* name is

strongly identified in many
people's Tninffr: .wWi an obses-

sion with the sexual content of

films sunA 'Jrteracure. She irer-

sdf says with some irritation

that mis is simply because
"sex is news” that she com-
plasaed about violence on tele-

vision fong /before rise recent

BeLsan report; sod (hart reli-

gious education in schools wor-

ries bar just as much as porno-
graphy. He fact remains
though that sbe has very
strong, and not always abun-
dantly dear, views about sex-

usd morality.
Briefly these appear to be:

sex, to quote from, the intro- (

ducrion to Whatever happened i!

to Sex? ptibflished test year, is
|j

Wonderful, but only when
|J

i “sublimated in service” or

ar womanhood you hit ar the
family ”, she sard- Or, as she
pur it in Whatever happened
to sex ?: "* The role of the
mother axed rtra housewife is

the central guarantee of
human coatintdty. If tbat rote
be destroyed then society itself

cannot long survive.”

Neglect these strictures at
your peril: a weakened and
depraved society is a vulner-
able society. “ Sexual
anarchy”, she wares, “-is the
forerunner - of political

anarchy. Pofiticai anarchy is

the precursor of either dicta-
rorshro or destruction.” And:
“ Infiltration by the far left in
social, industrial and political
life” Is only to he avoided by
taking the Mary Whitehouse
way—“the path carved out by
lore and passion of Christ”.

This, really, is the crux of
her position. Mary Whimhouse
is a Christian, with basic, fon-
dcsnaentalist Christian - beliefs

and it is impossible to
; un-

derstand either her or National
VALA without them. At 14,
she says, die abandoned God.
In her early twenties she
turned back to God with an
ecstasy and a commitment that
have been strecgthened by the
considerable amount of per-
sonal abuse tint has come her
way in the last 10 years.
She is a regular churchgoer,

but also odds: “My spiritual
strength has always come out
of dooms. If I have a problem I
am more likely to walk in The

f
arden than go to church.”
he derives her impressive

robustness from her religious
faith, and will aftem repeat
Chat her work at National
VALA is a religious railing,

supported by God’s protection.

When I asked her about the
.

organization’s future, all she

}

would say was that it was in

God’s hands. The finances of
National VALA are also left in
God’s bands, and rather than
canvas for money (over and
above the modest 25p a year
membership dues) Mary White-
house has a&ways preferred
to trust the money would turn
up.- It always has.

anathema to a large section of
British sDCKXy (far its prewar
links with fascism) has been
extremely careful to disasso-
ciate National VALA from any
too dose links with k. There
are no obvious connexions,
other than that many of the
early members at ieast were
also members of MSA, and no
evidence at aS of any financial
support. Mary whitehouse
receives gifts and donations
for the work—but they do not
come from MRA.

ct always
determined to keep National
VALA independent; free of ad
re&gmus and pofitioai ties,
though sbe says chat she has
recently been moving closer to
the Conservative Party since
Mrs Thatcher, is more sympa-
thetic to her views than
anyone in the Labour move-
ment.
She has in any case antag-

onized' many of her natural
tiihes in the Church by what
one Anglican called her “com-
plete feck of subtlety and blin-
kered approach ” and by her
frequent accusations that the
Qwath is spineless in its atti-
tude towards the Permissive
Society.

.

Another prominent layman
m the. Anglican church said
that regretfully he had always
avoided' her: “She could have
helped us til had -she not
baken such a dogmatic position
over religious issues that are
in feet complicated and need
to be dealt with delicately. She
has annoyed people by dis-
crediting their very genuine
concern for wbat was happen-
ing”
He maintained i-fray her

shrewdness in dealing with
people does not appear to be
accompanied by any charitable
desires to give others die bene-

“expressed in love this is

;

privaite sex between married
people and is sometimes seen
as a spiritual act to ' do with
man’s essence. Hence Mary
Wtmebouse^s passwxnute battles
over sex education (which she
believes should 'basically be
left to- patents) the caatro-

versial sex education, pro-
nrxmuna Growing Up, the
School Kids Oz and the Little

Red School Book (both of
them publications of much
debated monad worth, which
were taken to court in 1971).
Degraded sex, as seen in

j

excessive sexual activity and '

unorthodox sex of any kind

J

leads to soda! decay. Porno^ra-

;

' pby depraves cud cMaumatuzes
|

its participants and distorts

tins “ essence it is a “ wav-

1

Her closest personal friend,
Sheila Sturdy, spoke of her
work purely in religious
terms : “What is amazing is

the way the Lord God has led
Mary, and how she has let him
lead her.”

This belief that God will
provide, is the centre of her
religion. Mary Wbitebouse’s
way back to God in her early
twenties was enormously im-
portant in shaping her future.

In 1935 shs jocned the Wol-
verhampton branch of the
Oxford Group of which Etuest
was already a member.. (The
Oxford Group became Moral
Rearmament in 1938.) And
Moral Rearmament,

_
with its

emphasis on the direct gui-

dance of God, which is given

to {(hose who surrender their

trills, and a conviction that
men are sinful and in need of
spiritual regeneration, as well

as its concern with chastity,

and its fear of communism.
Forms the intellectual basis of

her movement.

fit of die doubt,- nor by any
perceptible intellectual fcumi-
,

lectual
lity. He added that her tone of
moral indignation was felt by
many to be counter-productive.
Seen in rhe context of an all

embracing, evangelical reli-

gious faith, Mary White&touse’s
crusade becomes easier to un-
derstand: while pornography
depraves, and thus weakens
British society it is also quite
simply wrong because it is not

with the divinein keeping
tews.
Michael Tracey and David

Morrison, authors of a two
volume study on National
VALA to be published next
year by Macmillan, carry this

I point further. They say that
' Mary Whitehoose’s campaigns
are not about sexual permissi
veuess at all but about the
secularization of

.
British

society, of which it is simply a
symbol. Their view is that
National VALA is. basically a
clash between Christianity and
'the

the Pope in 1971, and left

behind her copies of the Little !{ esty of good sex
I,

Red School Book and the |> All this is strong stuff. But I

School Kids Oz for the Vatican Mary Whitehouse is not averse il

to study.) I
to descending to more mun- |l

The work is done by Mary dane levels: She said to me, as 11

Whitehouse, a rota of part she has said to countless jour-Jl

rims volunteers, a boyish look- nalists, that since Ernest’s
'

secular forces; television

is especially threatening
because it is piping the values

of these secular forces straight
into the people’s homes.

Over the past 13 years Mary
Whitehouse has lashed out in
an often wild and indiscrim-
inate way. She has attacked
Chad Varah, founder of the

On the surface Mary White-
;

Samaritans,, the Family Plan-

house’s opinions appear to have Association, the National

ing ex-civil servant called John
Beyer, and Ernest Whitehouse,

|

Mary’s husband, a dour and
j

somewhat silent man, commit-

ted to a literal interpretation •

of the Bible.
.

Mary Wbkebouse’s official

position at National VALA is

that of voluntary General

it gives her a base, but it is no
Secretary and spokesman. The
position is important because
coincidence that everyone in

this country has heard t>E Mary

mother was dying, they waited
J]

three years before getting mar-
:l

Whitehouse, while .few people

could identify National VALA
with any confidence.
Mary Whitehouse is National

VALA. Before making a pro-

ried, and in that time they
didn’t sleep together. “There
is something very wonderful
about keeping oneself a virgin.

making one’s virginity a gift to

« loves.” The notionthe man one
of restrains, self-denial, the
antithesis of wbat she calls the
“ I want it, and I want it now ”

mood of the Sixties is impor-
tant to her.

,

To return to her cmginaJ

point; degraded sex weakens
society, particularly -where it

concerns women. * By using
women in pornogramby. you fait

at womanhood and if you hit

nothing more in common than

a Godly conservatism. They all

fit into a coherent pattern how-

ever, once she is seen as a

latter-day example of a particu-

lar tradition within Protestant-

ism, derived from Calvin and
spread by the Puritans, a

Council for Civil Liberties, and
the British Humanist Associa-
tion. Chief villain is Sir Hugh
Greene, Director General of
rhe BBC from 1960 to 1969,

who she says in her book was
“above all responsible for the
moral collapse of the 60s and

jogy which regards man asj
;

7°s”-

utterly depraved and saved only 11 There are a few heroes: Dr
by faith in Jesus Christ. Nostal-

gia for that Christian Golden
Age of almost universal Chris-

tian faith seems to lie at the

base of her pronouncements and
attitudes. Few church leaders

today share either this theology

or this view of past and present,
which does something to ex-

plain the impatience she feels

towards them and the mis-

gzriogs they have about her.

However, Mary Whitehouse,
more than aware of «he fact

Spock returned to the fold,

and Arianna Stassinopoulos
(for her book The Female
Women). Many of her targets

have replied in kind to her
scorn, and abuse of Mary White-
house has frequently been of
an extremely petty land.
However these attacks have

bach strengthened her faith

and provided her with plat-

forms foe reply. They have
also made her somewhat
touchy, and there is a

Moral Rearmament is curiously . vulnerable note in

3 the way she rings around her
friends daily for reassurance

that she is doing right. (Steven

Stevens, secretary of . the

Nationwide Festival of Light

told me that they talk every

day.)

Her hooks are full of stories

of slights and personal abuse,

most of them from the

media—the list alone is some
indication of the way in which

sbe ‘ thrives on and exists

through newspapers and televi-

r'an.

]
i fc:ked her what sbe fek die

i had achieved smee she gave np
tttpyjhteg to no her catnpasjpi

fuM time an 1965. She feted

the banning of she American
bhie movie Deep Throat, the

blasphemy case sad fceepmg
Thorssn (the . DauMi film
maker who wonted to make a
frhn about die sex Safe of
Christ in Bt&a&n) out of the
country. She said, idle fek that

National VALA had given
ordinary people dhe feeding

that they bad some say in tele*

virion.

She spoke ' of the new
“ climate of morality ” she
observes on bear Aeduore circuit

(she is a fluent and competent
speaker, booth brisk and cosy
aad gives on average a talk a
day, or three major ones a
week). In the onweraSties
where she once met with
abuse, sbe now finds a new
breed of Rfixfce reading stu-

dents, who treat her mth
respect at union debates. “I
am confident tfatt tine new
generation is rebelling against
tbe fantasy and sickness of the
permissive society”. .

Sbe as vague about her. ow>
note m this, but optimistic that
rlna mriATiiPi Seventies are at
together moraBy heafehSer then
the Sixties is a view shared, if.

not sympathized with, by many
of tin? people I spoke to who
mentioned the general
toughening up on pom and sex

away from the
.

fosR&uns of recent years.

In the film and. television
worid in particular very few
people are prepared to attrib-

ute this to Mary WMtehouse’s
influence. One doenmentaxy
producer granted, her a certain
M nuisance value” especially
with the “upper echelons” in
broadcasting, and another said
that he regarded her as one of
the many hurdles that you
have to take in the obstacle
race of making films. Most of
the people I talked to were
considerably less sanguine.

One film producer said:
“Mary Whitehouse is about as
constructive on her subject as
Enoch Powell is on race rela-

tions.” A former television
executive added that she
appealed to the illiberal ele-

ment in tins country and that
her views were "often peril-

ously dose to the fascist men-
tality.”

He had some reason for the
severity of his view : alter

Mary Wfaitebouse’s personal
stocks on him in the past he
used to get floods of obscene
letters pouring through his let-

ter box.

These people bitterly resent
what one described as an
“ interfering busy-body- impos-
ing her parochial views on
society”. They resent too the
fact that; as they see k, she is

not prepared to argue her
case, and that she is ooealy
scornful when they declare
they are themselves extremely
alive to the pitMJs in using
violent and pornographic mate-
rial.

They axe a£L, however, pre-
pared to concede her one very
basic role. She bas become a
champion for people in this

country who feel that the
liberal position has gone too
far. For them she is an essen-

tial focal point, a courageous
woman who despite ridicule

articulates their often muddled
but intense feeling that thwe
is too much violeace and too
little faith abroad; who wish
that sex eduction had a little

more to do with morality and
a little less with biology (it is

revealing that anxiety over sex
and religious education in
schools is what spurs parents
to join National VALA) ; who
sense that their children are
watching things on television
that will harm them, but don’t
know bow to object. She
speaks for them, and that is

important.

It is when she gets on to sex
and guilt stricter censorship
and Che need for a * degree of
consciousness of something
wrong in order to produce
healing” that Mary White-
house’s views become worry-
ing. It is partly chat the land
of society sbe stands for could
put a stop to creative experi-

ment. and people inevitably
ask what makes her so certain

that pornography will lead to

moraQ decay ? That broadening
that curriculum of religious

education to take is other
faiths will moke children, lose
their sense of security? That
contraception will lead, to pro-acepi
misaiity ?

None of these views,- ha-
obsessions, her extreme con-
servatism and . evangelical
Christianity, nor her seeming
reluctance to face any serious
analysis of the problems would
matter very modi were they
not allied to such obvious
powers of leadership and
organization. As it is her
critics fear that all her appeals
are to a darker age of sexual
repression, to guilt mid the in-

tense unhappiness it causes.
And a lot of people listen to

her,

Caroline Moorehead
I
©Times Newspapers. Ltd 1977

SPORT,
Ice skating

Cousins In

display on
final day
Moncton, New Breuswide. Oct

30.—Robin Cousins, of Britain,
dotted superior In the face of a

_ threat from the American,
lea Trckner, lest sight to win

the mnStidnal gradjnedti for men
at Skate Canada. Ttrister finished
second wnd another . American,
Scott Cnaer, took third.

Cousins, who finished second in

the etent 1st yew, said : “ PmSlat I won, but I’m very
with the way I skated,

first time, I. westt into a
final bring in first place and it

felt strange- I’m gome to have to
learn, ff Sc -happens again, to rope
with it.”

In spate of Ids displeasure.

Cousins landed poorly on only ore
Jmnp and was toe only skater to
do 3 combination jump which
included a triple and a double,

TSe British pafr, of Janet
Thompson and Warren Maxwell,
woe the ice-dancing gold medal.
Marina Zueva and Andrei Vltman.
of the Soviet Untao, won the

silver medal ; Lorna Wigtown and
John Dowdkg, of Canada, the

The world champion, Linda
Frattanne, of the United States,
completed her free-style pro-
gramme flawlessly to win the
women's tide. Mbs Fratiazme
received first-place marks from all
nine Judges In the three sections

Winners for Britain : Janet Thompson and Warren-Maxwell.

of tbe
wen's -toMMtrnott! JrindI

iMag

if
1&:tScoaspeddon—compulsory.

gramme M°&e£5.& HjflUKSff 1
ShTafd she was “a little Wt .BSfibSSsSSmW:
nervous ” because it was her first

' ~

competition since winning the

world tide. In..Tokyo last March-
“ I’m hapyy with the way - it

iglirnf
if

umWOL.J.IO%» 4WS/.
.

VfeS;

turned, oat”-, she added.

Lisa-Marie Allen, of the United

States, won toe silver medal.
Heather Kemkaranr of Canada,- the

!. Bad Wataoaba, of Japan.'
fourth.

.

bran (CuahK- 17?.16j^Z0 ) *. £

tV^piSeemwitBJ.! Si' M.’
'Vltman (USSR). 1-52.86

(144:- j, L. -Wloblan, ozuj J. Dov**iln«
(Ctiradai. 350.06- (22) ; 4. Babakova
ana Orandeh (Chechoslovakia). 148.10

.
<37).—Reoiar.’

Tennis

Rothwell not too old at 22
to earn recognition
Give Rothwell, 22, from East-

bourne, who was playing in only
his fifth event since returning to
Britain this summer afro- five

years of studies in Florida, -was

a clever 6—3, 7—6 winner of the
men’s singles final in the tourna-
ment, sponsored by Slazenger, at
Bournemouth on Saturday. . He
beat tbe number three seed and
fourth ranked Dutch player. Then
Gorter, in a fierce battle of left
banders.
The British -team manager, Paul

Hutchins, was there to see the
unseeded Rotimril come through
against the odds. As a Junior
Rothwefi grew up is the shadow
of Buster Mooram mid John Uoyd -

and believing there was so future
for him in Britain went- to univer-

sity in America. -

Now be' has a chance of inter-

national recognition for Air Hat.
China said “ Thorp me nunvchins said : “ There are not many
people who could begin a tennis
career at 2 in -tins country but if

I could se tdm doing vreU in more
British tournaments, - especially
against American players, be could
still get into mv A squad. This is
tbe group foam which toe British
Davis Cup team is selected.
Anne Hobbs, tbe 18-year-old

Cheshire girl who was refused per-
mission by Mr Hutchins ar the
begining of the week to pull out
of tbe tournament because she was

tired, finally stayed tbe coarse to.
win tbe women's singles by beat-
fog a former Wightman Cnp iater-
Batitmal, Corim* Moleswortiv
Apn Jones, the former Wimble-

don champion, plans a~ stake ,up
for some of Britain's best young
giri tennis players daring a train-
fog corase at Abbey from -

November 7 to 12. After accept-
ing an . Invitation ; from toe Lawn-
Tenxds Association to take charge
of the girls daring the training
course, she said :

11
1 -won’t use

the big whip but PH Cell them to
work hard or get off the coart -

and stop wasting shefr time and
mine." .. 1

Mrs Jones,- who has had'
occasional .days in toe past with
toe training party, added * I
can’t force anyone to wprfc at toe
game, it’s up to toenu But these
are aB good players : and they.
know that if won't work bard
they’11 never get to toe top. . T
drink I can be of . great help to
them because! of my’ experience.
1 can tell . them .aB. abbot the
pressures they «*fi have eo fete
and how T; overcame &em. It's
my first full week with the :aquad-
aari I hope it’s not toe last.'-'

ffiualr C.. RESULTS: Man's- elnal

stoBlos-
- Hobbs Mat

)*• (ADStmOa) baax-MlnVC.

6—a.

Bfjrg resists

a brave
effort by Lloyd
. Basle, Oct 30.—The Wintotedoo
dnensrion, Bjorn Borg, of Sweden,
beat

.
Jcmtr. Idoyd. of Britton,

6—4„ 6-2, 6- 3, co win toe men's
singles

.
title at toe Swiss indoor

teams- tournament here - today..
Idoyd jmt up a (save fight with-
out aerioudy foroatesriag .Barg.

The. -Brtinih player' impressed
with^ Tils :. accuracy during tbe
stizprtan^y fore ratoes da- tbe.
fast 'court.’ land Borg- had some
trouble wMz MAqsti’s smashes is

the first set ••‘ y

In. toe third oe^. zioyd broke
Bong’s service to level at 3—3,
but Iioyd ran .out of stnrtioa and - T.’

broke fiatk, going oa to win
6-3. - -T"

who -.-received. '$10,000
(£6<005) as first prfre, said (tax
he bad to play Us best tp over- —
come the dhafiegge of iris British - : -
oppoaent.' Uovd, who pre-. ^V
wously eiiniJnated both the- zuna-
ber: two seed, Marie Cox and toe
mnnber -three seed, Jaime FSIai.
fio rd&to'toefiflKd^received^,0M- ;

4about' £3,-000). ;
•

-

~j
Hie titird-seeded British o*,

'Christopher Motonm >>dd..Maz]c
Cdx, won toe men's doubles find,
beating toe 'Atrstralfcjii,* 'Vjobn

" " *

Janies and his -British, partner, i'
‘

John Heaver; 7—6, 4. ..

'

aJrirs singles: Z
round:

:
8t - Bora -(SwwfflB - * — -

.. - . ....

-
:

1

Horse show

West Germany
break
their duck
handover, Maryland, Oct 30.—

Wfllibert Mehlkopf and his horse,
Cyrano, sfrded overs coarse of 12
fences to give West Germany their
first van at toe Wastafogton Inter-
national Horse Show. Mehlkopf
completed toe round in 46.5
seconds, beating his closest com-
petitor, Jean-Guy Mathers of Que-
bec, on First Mounty, by only
two-tenths of a second in toe
speed class.
Mehlkopf, 3S, of Aachen, attri-

buted Ws win to "a lot of lack "
and a good horse. Cyrano, a 12-
year-old Westphalian, belongs to
Mehlkopfs father-in-law. Mehl-
kopf sad he knew after -the first
three jumps that things were go-
ing well and he began to risk
more in hopes of -winning .first
place. He is a veteran rider who
has won 106 Mg open jumping
classes in Europe. At toe conclu-
sion of Satatday's international
jumping, toe United States re-
mained wefi in from in cumula-
tive team standings with S5
points. Britain were second with
53, followed by Canada with' 45
and West Germany with 23.

Coining third in toe class was
Michael Mari, riding Grande, fol-
lowed by Dennis Morphy aboard
Tuscaloosa. Tying for fifth were
Liz Edgar, representing Britain,
aboard Everest Makedo, and Nor-
man Dello Joio, aboard Sky High.
Io toe afternoon events, Ian
Millar of Canada's equestrian
team, rode Brother Sam to first
place in the International Open
Jumper bonus class. Second was
Conrad Homfeld of toe United
States team on Old English, fol-
lowed by _ Terrance Torchy
Miner of Canada on Eaden Vale.—UPI.

J.
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Hockey

Bedford defence cannot
>>Nh

Up
By Sydney Frisl^j J

'
1 ."' '

-A.-.

Bedfordshire 1 Oxfordshire 2'

Bedfordrinre taye' every chance.-
of finish ing -on wp. of toeir grtiop-
in toe Eastern section of toe ;

county hockey champioatoip.. pro-
vided toqy correct toe mistakes
they made against -Oxfordshire at .

Luton yesterday. They put toem-
’

selves - at risk by relaxing after
taking an early lead against a tida.

with limited resource but a ; more •

resilient spirit..- <- Z:- _
• If they hope to beat Essex next
week Bedfordshire- should make
full

-

use of ;their - wing: forwards
;

as. Oxfordshire did. The stopping
and picking up by the visitors

were superior, : and .thrfr^'fttmf'
running much smoother. This win
by Oxfordshire, who were beaten
2—0 by BiirfcinghaWichir^

week, should encourage them for
toeir match next Saturday against

'

Sussex in toe Southern division of
toe championship.
For.about a -quarter of: an -hour

Bedfordshire’s stick players,-' In-
spired from behind by Daved
were supreme. But Peatherstooe,
who had - a splendid- - game, in
Oxfordshire's defence, soon" be-
came an Impassable barrier and
much of toe borne ride’s midfield
rhythm was disrupted by Wilson,
who brought all hi& experience
with Wales and Great Britain iDto

.

toe gome. -

.

At the start of toe game. -Bed-
fordshire took toe right route

. to
goal with ElUs and Payer making
god progress.along toe flanks. ana
testing, the goalkeeper with stlag-

itig- 'shots.- A' abort corner gave.-: .-«;« -

-way^Bo a penalty stroke.* toe;:: .;;
•'

twelfth mfoum and Daved. pvt'Bed^ «l ?-• -
fordshire to toe lead. TbcyVsbould- i- "Z'Z .

have Jiad at leasf:_tvro more: goals'
iti tim next 10 mlmites.

"From abourtoe twentieth minute '. :
-t. .V

. Oxfordshire found : new ’ streb^i. ^
:Their persistence led ?to two "short-''

•'

corners, the seton&'of which vias>
: *

sudcessfal . , . Featoehfftoflfe?a ^sbof ; s'---

was.saved iQ' tbe goalkeepeC and'.J
Gallop raced in to score:.- off -the
reboand 'foter minutes before half- v.” ^

~
•;'«

time- With only a., few .'seconds:
:

to go^ for. the interval . Ckj^lugr 1j»- LN-.naon; • OxfCHtisbfre’s' right V flank,
1 J

seized a- loose ban and ''cut In" - ' -

sharply to
:

Stot a
-

shot against toe,
for ^»st. "

.
- - -

.

fotdshire
OD
spirits . —
imnutes before', foe end - It .wa*«**5tc \
Oxfordshire who acored.. .

: Tbe' j =Krr
Bedfordshire

.
defence, wag. fought''

—

a
off guard and Gallop sent- VrataatJ.

—

—

through a huge gap to score almTlQ

on his own.

. BEPFOWPSHIWBI, U. .TatoWC..] Be** Bljftnn
fortshln! Eiratoav: H. muml
snirw Eagles*: T. Macfun-
t*~ nawwh i BMIonbhln. EMUri>,/»
Daved fBcurm-d-ihlro EaBiMT^apTa'nV-— — “ — cnir''rhNHD, .ra-retr- iBcttfanli, P.Fumi/Rnniwis
OJrrfsJifra-Fbaicn, M. FT
fo-dsWre EaelrVk. O. PI
'mjjn Fjo^ -jub. P.
-sWrr KjoteJ. •

Oy.PoRDSHlRC; 1. :CWnpboll. f

Tabic tennis

China invited to send team

to Brighton tournament
By Richard Streeton

China, the biggest spectator’
attraction in table tenuis, have
been invited to send a earn to
play in England next January.
The invitation was issued by
Charles Wyles, chairman, of the
English Table Teams Association,
during toe English team’s tour of
China, over toe pose fortnight.
The Chfoese reply should be
knows within a week or so.
Mr Wyles said at Heathrow Air-

port yesterday when toe Eagflsh
party returned, that it was hoped
China would agree to pSay in the
international tournament at
Brighton from January 12-14, the
former English Open champion-
ships. During their visit they
would be asked to make other
appearances in different part of
tiie country.
The tour to China, which was

sponsored by the London Export
Carporttion, took eight young
players to Peking,' Changsha and
Canton for mafebes. The- playing

-

record, predictably, tod not look. *

successful on paper, Mr Wyles
said, hot a great deal had been
learnt. Teem officials agreed tost-'
by tbe end of toe tour toe Easteh
Pfryers looked far sharper, they
were going far toeir dedrire 'shots
mare rapidly, and were handling
tbe high Chinese - lob: sendees
better. This was toe third, time
Mr Wyies bad led English teams

in China since the ettitued revolu-
tion of the fate 1960s and ;

fae-

fouod the . atmosphere in sport
circles more relaxed end friendly
than ever before.v “ I*m sure we
could go back. any tune ft could
be arranged ”, he sald.

:

Tbe biggest compliment the
Chinese paid. Mr-Wyles was to- let
him have samples of the rubber
sheets used ca tbe widdy. dis-
cussed Chinese bats. He could
net. recoil previous visiting teams
being presented with these and
they will -now be studied by Eng-
lish teetotfett committees, .coaches
and manufacturers.
Apartmm piayi

party

'

in
bnJJt-VCiairajaa
visfreiLrfn Peking was toe ,

newly
mausoleum.

TwOmf the players; CartiJeiKirigiit-
and. Linda Howard jsflt scaredy
baVe time to um>ack. ' ’They leave
for Moscow tomorrow s© 'a.

Eun^ean League match ,*w4fo die
Soviet Union on. Wednesday^
. Hongkong, Ocf 29.—<atoa took-
tbe honours on toe Hflal day qC
the Hongkong ' interiaaribrol: table*,
teuais tournament here Tonight.
China's national champion*, Kuo'
Yao-Hua, beat Uao Fn-Miu. -a
compatriot, to foincB ftA men'9
singles tirfe to straght^ets.Chin&i
won the- ream title - tort Wndno#-
day, btatiag Japan .the
final.—Reuter.

j j
l
- J iaodaihd'asifxVi&'ti i .'

-f r -s

^ - 1

- Jans_- Parry, : ‘aged' »
EJslesmere Port,_ :wbo Js^
toe best all • rotouL spdctii _ .

pect io • Britain: after ber.^l^v
100 metres
imtioaaJ adiofo^' swlnitul^'

^

icre

pt'oKfifpff. at CbvOTcryba
.Is’, faring ^."ttitemma,- *

I; l a

bukes her ' toe fostest ever

year-otd :sn*fnmer :in-
She also • - oa-maaB^
atitietScs .record. In

'

tbe,schooli
ran 200 mettes fo :

to,

L
when'.
said; .

i ^

sports. *:Dr • Cooke1

, says ASt
two ' activities :.gpd

*- w-

otirar:

swiamtrm:-, fend'.;..^frifogaiC'--:

X TKiSse^Tjer^an-
of. SwfBpnfng‘ Jbr.;

r r’«:-wa^r jabaf

}
y^V to
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srte

f?
i
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Football
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• Jlfl,

-
‘ Wfr.

, fEP'E h ,s XQO cyaia3 w tWpk
wSSrtnrn^y011

-
iftat tes nws were untended m

_,_**”*? * poafion receive a sympaurctic reaction at
^Lreerpotfl in Umar Gate where moral sraa-me first firision would fie interest- oariis in football are caasuia un

out of a little
attour because they beat Middles-
brough 4—0 while Liverpool lost
3—1 at Manchester City. They are
now in a position to stay aheaa
through the early pan of’Novem-=adll»MJaJ cern - There were notices at foe beruntil Enclaad’s march~w5tn

ssfiss m Sf-Mss- „ _ — — — coming
OKKftfas the smrad o* Mr Chwgh^
aane may become an assault on
ate senses even ft the pan himself
nraiataSas his strict ratfoautc of
comiaeiss-
Iftoe-Foofoaif AssosJaKon have

— r, ^ — m nouuiq- diier wmt
piSe^Tjau* decision on the future of me »—« oown J

5Ltc teJ! " JS£
b

gS5£^ STEM "S.“5£?“? ^ejCBP Winners’ Cup. United's

a
the

results greatiy assisted Manchester
City.

Several clubs as well as Liver-
pool will be playing second leg
European marches this week ana
the team with the least chance of
success are Manchester linHec,
4—0 down after visiting Oporto in

was,
" IJibn

to fact, the signature
ft will lure to be made. Mr Clougn third successive defeat, this time

can stand hack and let his achieve-
ments speak for him and. certainlyA * __ mi

_s*aaso« he tas made a lot out Of a little»»_ « . . nr maue a tor out Ql a lime

act iftcato made u»liidrinta£ foumart?^“LfSS?3™°r^nt,ea at Forest. The same task laces me
m to^onGreenwood ^ * ***=* man who manages England.

England manager, the caomaren %?u.i *£aTCrs w The challenge to Forest may not

bTvl?- Wmi» 5j“fc m
JP

a?^Chmwns when

aaa?Mfian £ ssrsjsrssi se
r,

TisfSfvsjnss St hl®'

»

*= ffrt'fiss sa-wa
contender, together with Ids surprism* therefore I?e assurance of a S—

1

lead in toe nw nexr Hummer uespjre oory
^eter Taylor. wS Is as £??\.
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assistant,
important _____

No doubt, too, Mr Ctaugh has
broken bis silence ar opportune
momenta.
His recent condemnation or me

Obscene chatsing that has added
one more

. reason not to atrend
football marches was welcome and

against Aston Villa, raised more
doubts about, their ability to be
effective when two or three of
their regular team are unavailable.
Villa, though, needed a good vic-

tory before going to Poland to
meet Gormk Zabrze.
On the broader World Cup

Stage Poland became the eighth
country to qualify for the World
Cup final competition In Argen-
tina next summer despite only

die jo® not at a press conference
»>t*t aa a meeting of NoainRiKun-
snare cricket cclhusmts. Whenxer

.were Ws private views sire*
rcptitiousiy overheard by some
hidden rape recorder is not clear.

being left behind by the leaders.
Newcastle's remarkable 4—4 draw
deprived Evcrton or a' point at
GootUson Park and West Brom-
wich Albion lost 2—1' to Queen’s

Erst part of a pby-off in Budapest.

The known qualifiers are : Scot-

land, Netherlands, Poland, West
Germany, Brazil, Peru, Mexico,

Park Rangers whose determination Sweden, Austria and the hosts.
roresrs four-point lead came at last matched their talents. These Argentina.
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A glimpse of

paradise

for Hales
By Stuart Jones
Derek Hales saw his journey to

Derby County as a vat to the
garden of paradise, only to find
that lie gates were closed. On
Saturday, after leading West Ham
United to their second successive
way victory, by 2-0, against
Ipswich Town, he found that the
gates are now ajar. If not open.
After a barren, unhappy stay

to toe Midlands, he is now blunt-
ing the knives chat criticised him
for his ina bftity to succeed in the
first division. He took both goals
here with effortless assurance. The
first was a fierce left-foot vollev
from dose range, the second a
chip over Cooper’s head.
Tbe reason for his, and West

Ham’s changing fortune is simple.“ We are a happy bunch here. It
is a pleasure lo play with them.”
He owed much to Radford, Ms
first big fellow striker, who made
both goals, and Robson, lurking
hungrily behind them. He owed
even more to Brooking, a regal
figure overlooking all.

Brooking strolled while others
ran. He stroked his passes, others
bit them. He had ao idea before
he was in possession, others after-
wards. Brooking conducted the
sweetest chord in the piece, with
Hales and Radford as his two-
man orchestra, only to mistime
the final volley. Tonight an Eng-
land XI provide the opposition in
a testimonial match for hta bene-
fit

For Ipswich, suffering their
first home defeat or the season,
a poignant comment was made by
a lone supporter who Found a
lofty perch, on a flagpole high
above the ground. He stayed long
enough to see Ipswich’s one and
only serious threat—when Osman’s
drive cannoned off Day’s knees in
the eighth minute. Then he left.
He was a seagull and he had

seen enough. For Ipswich, then
-succumbed to tbe common tempta-
tion of aerial bombardment.
Armed with the power of Why-
mark and Mariner, it was less
hopeless than usuaL But the
assault floundered on the shores
of West Ham’s central defence,
Taylor and Bonds.
The match became an egg-timer

of confidence, draining oat of the
blue shirts of Ipswich and into tbe
white of West Ham. Indeed, Pike.
Robson and Hales went close to
increasing the margin of a
deserved victory. Ipswich, per-
haps, were already mentally drift-
ing towards the Canary Islands
where, on Wednesday, they enter
the second leg of the TJefa Cup
against Las Palmas
West Ham, without European

interest, are also without a home
win, a unique position in tbe first
division, but, before long. Hales
may take his colleagues out of
troubles,- if not to the gates of
paradise. As John Lyall. the.
manager, said afterwards : It is
nice to smile again and mean it.”
IPSWICH TOWN: P. Coopw; M.

•nil*. L. Tlbbot. B. Talbot. A. Him lor.
3- . .pwnan, H. Osbomo isub. D.
'>ddl5 .t. e. GatM-. P. Mariner, rWhvmay. C Woods.
WEST MAM UNITED: M. Day: r-

V-jnpard, P. Bru*b, W. Bond/.. T.
rpvlor. G. Pike. A. Devonshire, n
Robson. J. Radford. T7 Brooking. D
Hclf*-s.

Referee: M. Sinclair i Guildford >

.

Perugia, Italy, Oct 30.—Rena to
Turi, 24, of the Perugia football
:lub, collapsed during tbe team’s
tcalless match with juventus and
lied of a heart attack.

City find their way by
losing their reputation
By Norman Fox halfway line, but found Watson
When the -determinedly patriotic a one-man blockade.

Enuya Hughes &ays, as he often Corrigan, tbe nimble Goliath,
does, that there is nothing wrong saved City almost as often as
with English football he invariably Watson as he rushed at Fair-
quotes a rip-roaring game pla-ved enough's feet and cleared some
at grand pri* pace and won' by d&rilish shoes. He was still brav-
Liverpool. Of this type, Saturday’s *ng the storm into the second half,
match between Manchester City Then City began channelling their
and Liverpool at Maine Road was Power into more thoughtful plans,
a classic with a difference, because After force defeats in foe month
Liverpool lost 3—1 and left were fn danger of slipping
Nottingham Forest with a surpris- lnK> the backwaters of the cham-
ingly comfortable four-point lead Pionship and their manager; Tony
at the top of foe first division. Book, had said : “ The need is to

It was not necessary to acree start Playing to ability and. place
with Hughes’s doctrine to- accept a Jot I(SS reliance on foe repnta-
that whatever rhe rest of the world ti0D we Iiad been.acquiring in foe
may offer, this was emcrtairiftent flrst division as being a potent
steeped in traditional Enalish f°rce. * So, nut by force, but
values and could not have been “treush toe ability of the young
emulated in Rcmc or Rio. Bv some '' toper, Barnes, and the older
standards it was a compel tine hantls- Cbatmen, Kidd and Royle,
helter-skelter that hod foe pink ^ew recovered to win.
classifieds bawling •• Crunch Dalglish had hit foe post and
match ” and “ Four-goal thriller
By others it was everything that
keeps English football «n a tread-
mill internationally.
There were two sound reasons

Liverpool were beginning to
become frustrated when Cllv
struck back. Kidd thrashed a
volley past Clemonce directly
from Barnes’s corner. Watson

for Liverpool’s defeat by a City then a long clearance Into
team supposedly weakened bv the

““ ?

absence of Hartford, Tueart and
Booth. They failed to take the
chances that regularly came their
way to foe first half and suffered
toe consequences in toe second

the Liverpool half and Channon
controlled the ball iveH 'before
fending off Hughes and shooting
into a small gap to the left of
Clemence. Even Hansen's cool
eye began to look for an easy

when City made foe most exhilarat- ,from toe roasting that
ing and positive recovery Barnes fired whenever he swerved
After half an hour Fairdough ,n

.
to'v?rtLs the penalty area. He

had dodged toe entire City tnPP?1 Barnes but foe referee
defence—not for the first time waved advantage and foe ball was
and completed a glorious Liverpool ?

et u? tor J°® R°vto- whose scor-

attack by shooting In as he burst ,nR S?01 mav have been his last

through the penalty area.
Liverpool’s decision to use

Fairclough In attack from foe
beginning, rather than have
McDermott as extra security In
midfield, was good Tor foe game
but not quite as cood for their
own prospects. They relied on
foe long early ball across tbe

for City as 'he Is waiting to be
transferred.

MANCHESTER CITY: J. CorrlMtl.
K Gb?iuent«. W. Qoiwchie. M. Doyle.
6- Owen. D. Watson. P. Barnc*. M.
Ctianiton. J. Hoyle-, B. Kidd, P. Power.

LIVERPOOL-. R, cienwncf. P. Neal.
J. Jtm, A. Hansen. R. Kennedy. F.
ItuelM*. k, Dalglish. J. Case. S.Highway. D. ralrclough. I. Callaghan.

Referee; W. Johnson iKonriali

Sexton needs new faces

to solve an old problem
By Clive White impressively but always com-

Just as in foe 19S7 FA Cup final fortably. Crorfey stfll slight in
injury was blamed for Manchester build, but much sturdier than
United’s 2—1 defeat against Astxm when at Arsenal, was indisputably
Villa on Saturday. Only foe differ- the man of foe moment, ferreting
cnee, this time, was that United’s and creating with a remarkable
failure was due to a deficiency astuteness,
to reserve strength rattier than United, however, did not give

rr
afteT toil? an hour when

.
T“f ? tea™ of United s standing they succumbed to a classic Villa

should be crippled by two or three goal. Little’s long cross to theinjun^ is a sad comment on theft far post saw Gray, with Buchan
aspirations. To attempt fflwin the and AJbistoo clutching at his coatLeague Championship with a pool taflg. streaming in to meet it with
of about only 12 players of genuine bis head. A second eoal five
clas is foolhardy and unnwessaiy minutes before bS?^ time was° as
fr a dub of United s wealth. This inevitable as United’s elimination

2 nr r°r Lnited ; from foe Cup Winners’ Cup this
toey have been undermanned since week and Croptey, rigWv, iras
they returned to foe first division, foe scorer

'

The failure of tbeir once famous m an nUfcdy dimax, to apohey to produce one our- second half which alwavs seemed
standing fomard apart from Me- to know its course. NiriioiJ scored“W *««« sexsffns means for United with seven mini^ ft?David Sexton, the manager, must and Coppell again with a dis-go shopping. - allowed goad in' the fadingJimmy Grcenhoff js the only big seconds

6
purchase United have made in a
long while. They need another
defender and a forward whether
or not Pearson decides to leave.
Aston Villa, slowly returning to

their premiss of last season, duly
took advantage of foe enfeebled
giant and contained him, at times

ASTON VILLA: J. Rlmmrv: J. CM-wun, G. Bnuui. L. Phillip*. K.
McNauahi. D. Mortimer. J. DooJun,
B. Ur lip. A. Cray. A. Cropley, F.
Carradus.
MANCHESTER UNITED: A. Stepnvv:

"UUIon. S- Me til

Honston.' M. Buchan, "cf McGraS.’ S.
CodpcJ. S. Pearson. D. McCreery. C.
HU1 isnb.. A. Grimes '

1 -

Hilaire’s

vision is

refreshing
By Geoffrey Green

If a. country is said to get a
government it deserves it probably
also gets the football it deserves.
That was one’s feelings at the end
of a typically robust south Loudon
derby between Crystal Palace and
Charlton Athletic at Selharsc Park
which ended all square both in
goals, 1—1, and in bookings, rwn
apiece.

Although most of toe action was
predictable enough even for a
babe in arms to fallow, a noisy
26,000 crowd, uplifted by some of
foe usual obscene chants, seemed
to enjoy ft all in typical Saturday
afternoon style. It wa> the type
of industrial football winch drew
foe strictures at a press luncheon
in m «i week of Eozo Beurzot, foe
Italian manager, who bad ouate
here from seeing foe Netherlands
knock Belgium out of die World
Cap at a stroll in Amsterdam.
There is a genuine disappoint-

ment overseas that England are
unlikely to reach Argentina next
summer, but It Is good that parts
of our game should be criticized

by thoughtful foreign observers-
Perhaps it might produce a
refreshed attitude within these
shores where too often the natural

;

instincts and skills of young
players are hammered out of
existence at foe beginning by a
system which above all glorifies
speed, work-rate, grit and deter-
mination. No doubt it is a ay In
foe wilderness but someone, some
day, may listen aDd do something.
The main refreshment of foe

afternoon came with the liquid
movements of the young Crystal
Palace forward Vincent Hilaire,
horn in London bnt with the ex-
pressive talents of the negro.
Moving on pointed tread tic ac
least offered variety and charm
as he stood apart from all foe
head-on challenge. He created the
Palace goal inside foe opening
four minutes and might have won
the match by half time before
Chariton mounted theft counter-
attack after the Interval..

There it was—an afternoon or
bursting iuags, pounding legs
and many a scything tackle from
toe rear. This no doubt is what
the customer pays to see as he
lets off steam before returning
to the chores of home. The
visitors from foe Valley were
happy with toe draw they finally
deserved after compressing Palace
Into defence at toe change of ends.
It was a result that seemed un
likely after Palace’s promising
start when HHafre’s footwork and
deep cross from the left was
headed back by Swindlehurst for
Chattenon to nod borne.

Hilaire’s control and vision,
with the adventurous Sausom in
support, caused numerous prob-
lems and Palace could hare been
two ahead on the stroke of half
time when Swindlehurst headed
Sansom’s centre on to Wood's
crossbar.

Charlton, however, were by no
means finished. Tydeman's long
legs kept them going ; Powell bit
the Palace bar early In the
second half ami justice ivas done
when Grltt shot tbe equalizer
from Peacock’s pass.
CRYSTAL PALACE: A. Bums

_ Uinttielwood. X. Sattiorn. G.
Lnhim. J. Gannon. P. Wall, D
SyiniUahors:. N. Chauorton. V
Hlfcrtre. j Boorno iaub, S. Pcmn
H. Hartauk.
.
CHARLTON ATHLETIC: J. WcoS.

L. Bprv. P. U'arman. D. Tyd&man.
J. Gates. A. Dugrtaic. C. Powell, S.
Grill. M. Flanagan. K. PcaoocX. H.
MrUntey.

Referee: D. V. ropvc* I Uxbridge >.

Rugby Union

Cooper’s try
j

White rose poses thorny problem
turning

point for

Moseley
By Gordon Allan
Moseley are still unbeaten after

14 matches, but during foe first

lialf at the Reddings on Saturday
their record was in >ome danger.
Elliott, one of Cardiff's centres,
scored a try between toe posts in
foe second minute, while the
Moseley defence slumbered, and
many a local citizen in the large
and noisy crowd must have had
forebodings.
They need not have worried,

even when Cardiff led 9-6 at half
time. Nearly all the pressure fn
toe first half came from Cardiff,
but Moseley absorbed it like foe
disciplined team they arc, applied
the pressure themselves in the
second half, and v«m a hard, in-
tense game by a goal Odd four
penalty goals (18 points) to a
goal and a penalty goal (9). It Is

their third victory over a Welsh
dub this season. They had already
beaten Swansea and Aberavon.
Next Saturday they pfay Newport
and a week later Loudon Welsh.

After tbdr aberration in the
second minute, Moseley's tackling
was sound. They prevented two
Cardiff tries just before half time,
though in one case they might
not hare done so if tbe wing had
been Gerald Davies instead of
Holland. Tbe Cardiff backs were
stereotyped, in the forwards,
Moseley matched Cardiff every-
where except the rucks.
There was a great deal of kick-

ing by tbe half backs, not all of
it intelligently directed. Perhaps
Cooper's was the most effective
because he gave foe ball more air
than the others. Brynmor
Wilburns was sharp and keen until
the last quarter. Then be and
Cardiff realized they were not
going to win and a certain ragged-
ness crept into their play.
Tbe turning point was Cooper's

cry 10 minutes after half time,
when the score was 9—9. It was
the sort of snap try that often
happens in matches as competitive
as this. He intercepted a kick by
Barry in the Moseley half and held
off two close pursuers to score
between the posts. Meanwcll, who
also kicked four penalties, con-
verted. Barry converted Elliott’s
try for Cardiff and kicked a pen-
alty. Penalties were numerous.
Cardiff gave away several for com-
menting on foe referee's derisions
—a clear case of carrying foe right
to free speech . too far. There is

one law for foe rugby field and
another for Hyde Park.
MOSELEY: C. MedRWCll: A. ThOirm.

M. K. Swain. B. J. Condm. P Bed-
doe*. M. J. Cooper. C- J. uirrord. T.
r. Cortes*. G. N. Cos. w. K. Greaves.
R. Field. B. Ayre. J. C. White. N.
Jcsjvons .sou. D. Nuitt. D. G. Warren.
CARDIFF: G. Davies: P. Borland.
Daniels. P. Elliott. C. CamiUort.

D. Barry. U. n. williams. B. C.Netaes, A. Milflips, o. Llewellyn. 1.
R. Robinson. H. Janes. R. Lane. S.
Lone. B. DudleyOonea.

Rofcrcc: J. D. Moore (Lotcostar-
shin;*.

for the county champions

frory Coast denial
Abidjan, Oct 29.—Gervais

Coffie, the Ivory Coast rugby
federation president denied
reports that an Ivory Coast XV
would shortly tour South Africa.

—

Agence France-Presse.

By Pcicr West
Rugby- Correspondent
The county champions. Lanca-

slare, came unstuck at Bradford
on Saturday when Yorkshire, not
for the fiiM time and surely not
foe last, defeated fosm, against all

foe odds, by a dropped goal and
forec penal? goals (12pis) to a
dropped goal and a try (7). There
can be few pleasures more satis-

fying for rugby types than to
knock out that other lot from
across the Pennines, and they will

now be cocks of foe Northern
group if they can win theft last
two games, both of them away,
against Northumberland and
Cheshire. Next Saturday’s contest,

at Gosforth. looks a crucial one.
It was a fair result because

Yorkshire had foe resilience up
front to recover well from an
unpromising start when facing foe
wind and, at the finish, the
defensive qualities to hold off
some fierce Lancashire pressure.
Their key figures were Dowsoo,
captain and inspiration at No B,

and Old, serene and authoritative
at stand-off half, who kicked all

but three of their 'points and
brought Iris tally, in three county
games, to 41 out of 53.

Lancashire began with a flourish
ac close quarters but, clearly
perplexed by foe frequency of foe
whistle as well as by foe reasons
behind it, subsequently spent a
frustrating afternoon with its final
disaster a strike against foe head
on Yorkshire’s line.

It was not difficult afterwards
to confirm the belief of both
teams that Mr Williams had toiled
the flow of foe conrest with what
they regarded as some “ niggly ”
decisions, and had too often
failed to play the advantage law.
Lancashire, none foe less, had

chances enough to succeed, and it

should soon have been apparent

to them that by stretching York-
shire’s defence die speed and
strength oE Carle ton oo one wing
and the sivift, more subtle quali-
ties of Slemen un the other could
achieve useful dividends.

Unhappily, foe Lancashire mid-
field, suffered a nasiy attack of
hiccups, the passing too often
being abysmally poor, and some-
times the handling as well. Carfoot
did not help matters by spinning
out a sendee that was not con-
sistently accurate and, even when
it was on target, Horton usually
topic it standing stfll.

It is more difficult for a stand-
off to time his run on to a long
service, but Horton bad one of
those days when toe pressure of
events, as well as that of foe
opposition, left him looking lew
than calm.

The Yorkshire flankers, Daven-
port and Higgins, got through
much useful spelling and cover de-
fence. Yorkshire’s abbreviated line-
outs, mostly using cnlv White and
Dowson, proved increasingly effec-
tive. Life in the tight ires a harder
struggle, and never more so than
at foe starr. when Lancashire's
pack exuded confidence and
strength.
A drop-shot by Horton behind a

scrummage rebounded from a post
bur be then made no mistake
behind foe forward drive that fol-
lowed. Then another phalanx bv
dhe Lancashire pack bulldozed
over foe Yorkshire line for a try
by Creed, and all foe pundits
who had predicted comfortable
victory for the Red Rose purred
with self-sarisfactian. However,
foe writing was on foe wall for
Lancashire before foe interval, by
which rime Old had kicked two
penalty goals, one of them from
45 yards into the wind to reduce
Yorkshire's leeway to one point.

Less titan 15 minutes jnro tbe

second half Yorkshire evtablivhec
foeir winning lead. Haring hit j

post with an easy penalty, for i

late tackle by Near)’, Old had nc
difficulty in landing another from
50 yards- Then he missed a fur-
ther attempt, but Gullick was
apprehended for a little knock on
behind his goal-line and, from
foe scrummage five. Maxwell
dropped a goal when Orem’s ser-

vice sailed—not by design—some
way behind hJs stand-off half.

From now on, it was all Lanca-
shire bafflement or Yorkshire
counter-sallies. Gullick sliced a
Lancashire penalty from dead in
front Of the posts, Horton like-

wise a drop shot from almost
as close. Bond spoiled a good
break with a poor pass. Creed
could not quite pm in Moss for
a try at foe end of a powerful
gallop by Carieton. And. finally,
Neary and Carfopt both came
within a whisker of scoring from
forward drives.

YORKSHIRE: . Caplap iHeMino-
Icyi: D. TUomvsnn i Mortcv . ti-
Garrius i Koundhav . A. Mavweil llcaii-
inaiey*. N. Bonnou iWaweiir-ld • : A.
Old Sncntcldi. I. Qnuu - Raundhay i

:

O. A&hton iMorteyi. P. nr--«hko
(Wjkpnold). J. Bell (MldJlnibrouah >.

M. Gan go i ShrlOcId < <SUb, J. BIII-
Ingion, Hudd?r*lleld » . D. White
I Middlesbrough I

. R. Davenport i Brad-
ford*. J. Dowson i Watioflold. explain <
K. Higgins iWaLefluld-.

LANCASHIRE: O. Gullick lOrroll
,

;

J. Cjrlrion I'OnvJli. W*. Lrcn lOircll,.
A. Bond Broughton Parki. W. Stem?n
Liverpool : J. Horion iBjUi- B-

Carfool Waterloo i : C. BlacUhurst
Waterloo i . R. Tabrm iFjldoi. K.

canon <5alC>, W. Bleaumoni irvlde-.
A. Trlckc!" i Sole 1

. R. Creed iSa'c,
cjotaJn I

. P. Moss lOrrvlli. A. Nftir.V
iBroughion Park’.

Before f-: D. J. Winums i htoifinghaai-
shlrc. Lmcomshlrr and Derbyshire.

Northern division

Yorkshire
Cheshire
Lancashire
Nonh'bc-riand
Dnrhani
Cumbria

A 2.

a O
5 O

L F A Pis
0 Si 2M A
1 r.7 J-l 4.

i io:i i

1 ro -JB J
2 C.-, ^7. 1
fl 21 70 O

Saracens almost breach the wall
By Nicholas Keith
Saracens have never beaten

Leicester. Their prospects of doing
so at Southgate cn Saturday did
not seem bright as they had con-
ceded 54 points in their last two
games. However, it was Leicester
who were happy to settle for a
draw. 19—19, two goals, a try and
a penally apiece.
There was a good crowd to sec

foe fun. 7n tbe stand you could
hardly put a sabre blade between
foe shoulders. Both sides were
given a rapturous ovation at
no-side.

Leicester welcomed hack Peter
Wheeler for his first game for
toe Tigers since the Lions tour of
New Zealand, and Hare. But tbe
latter was outshone at full back
by Tony Smith, who was pre-
ferred to Malcolm PteUips mid
was one of several new faces for
Saracens.

Saracens played fast, open
rugby from the sran and they did
not relent Leicester were rocked
hack on their heels and three
times they had lo come from
behind to level the scores.
Early pressure by Saracens was

rewarded in foe fifteenth minute
with a try by foeir captain, Don

Harrigan, who picked up from a
scrummage near the line and went
over. Croydon converted and
landed a penalty 10 minutes later.
Without showing much convic-

tion, Leicester managed to square
the match before half-time: a
penalty by Hare and trv on the
right by Dugsan after McMichao]
and Hare had broken through the
middle. Hare convened.
Saracens had enjoyed a hefty

territorial advantage in the first
half. Their forwards held their
own in the tight and at the line-
out. but Leicester won or stifled
some crucial second phase posses-
sion where Saracens failed to ex-
ploit tbe direct running and
shrewd kicking of foeir backs,
notably Croydon and Moody, a
newcomer from Gloucester at
stand-off half.

In tbe second half, there was
no break in the excitement, al-
though foe remaining 20 points
were crammed into a 15-minute
spell. A try for Saracens hy Fair-
cloth. a prop forward, was can-
celled out by Duggan, beautifully
served by Kenney, who ran across
foe face of toe defence to seek
and find an overlap. Kenney again
impressed with a sound and

thoughtful performance : it seems
that England have a comparative
wealth of promising scrum halves,
but a dearth of stand-off halves.

Neither of these lost nvo tries
was converted and from Saracens*
restart. Hare sliced a touch kick,
Saracens won foe lineout and
Smith came into the attack Tor a
try which Croydon converted.
Leicester refused to accept defeat
and scored an astonishing fry
which they began behind foeir cwn
posts, Barbarian-style,
Duggan was set free on the right

and took play to the 10-vard line
before finding Hare on his left.
The ball was moved inside to Me-
micbael, who plunged joyfullv be-
tween the posts after a 40-vanI
dash. Hare tied up the match with
a conversion and might hare stolen
the game for Leicester as Saracens
flagged towards foe end, bet two
drops shots went wide.
SARACENS: A. STnllh: T. WMlMlHd.

T. Srnlthcrs, D. Crordon. N. Bennetj;
II. Moody s. Dowling: S.‘ Aiudur>.‘
S. John. R. Fslrclolh. P. Holden. A

I

Jfiwafc. A. »fcay. D. HarHgan. M.

Han; J. Putman.
Bv. R. Barter: T». Mc-&Vcft X:
(mllfi. G. Agr)-. £>.

Williams.
LEICESTER: W. Harr-; J. Duggan.

B. Wall. V. Dodgo. R Barter: R. Mc-
Mlcharl. S. Kennr-- ~ -
H heeler. S. Hu
HazlcPgg. 1, Smith
Johnson

Roferec : J. ft Howard (London id

Weekend results and tables

'irst division Second division Third division Fourth division
.rural
aton VUU
helMa
erta
irerlon
wwleh
eteosiar
tencEoster C
eum Forest

Birmingham
Manchester Utd
Bristol CKy
Norwich
Newcastle

.West Ham
Lends
Liverpool
Middlesbrough
Win Bromwich
Coventry

Bolton
Brighton
Bristol Rovers
Burnley
Crystal Psteco
Hull City
Mansfield
Orient

-

Sheffield Uld
Stoke
Sunderland

Uun
Cardiff
SoiRMnipltn
Blackpool
Charlton
Blachburn
Nous County
Mlltwall
Fulham
ToHcnham *

Oldham

Bradford City 3
Cambridge Utd 2
Carlisle 2
Gillingham -f

Hereford 1
Plymouth 3
Preston 2
Rotherham O
Swindon A
Wrexham

P ..

n
n $

VjRm Forest
irwpno)
yenon
tenchester C
utHrranwIdi 13
wwinry CUy 13
wv*at City 13
menal 13
•am .villa is
“wefc Town 13
ofoes is
'•»!& United 13
^yacJswtM' utd ia

Wdlesbcough l.igw CDunty 1 £
. 13
P'Jtmgeiy 13

,

,.«9 'Ham Uld 13
:- -2»W CRjf to
•_ dream- is
rtrasue Utd 13

W O l r ap»
1 2B 822
a 16 8 IS
a 26 14. 17
3 24 14 17
3 25 lb 17
3 24 IB 17
•3 16 IS 16
4 15 B IS
4 IS 13 15
4 13 IB 13
6 19 19 12
4 19 2(1 12
5 16 17 12
6 17 21 12
5 15 19 12
5 16 20 11
t, 8 13 JO
6 15 21 9
6 15 22 9
7 11 IS 7
a 4 22

Rollon
Tatlodham
Brlnhion
Blackpool
SouuiTuruilon
BljcXbum
Luhin Town

13
13
13
13
53
13

Wrexham
Shrewsbury
Glllngham

Crs-stel Palace 13 j f j

1 10 16 30

Charlion
Stake Glty 13
Sundnr'and 13
Shemrid Uld Jo
Han CUy 13
Orient 13
Faihani 1 4
vilirv.-all 13
Oldham AUtltc 1^UiUWlldj _ I *
NolK County
CitrdllY City 1?
prieiol Rovere 1
BnmJc-y 13

5

L F A PU
1 22 II 21
2 30 12 19
.3 24 16 17
3 22 16 17
3 20 IS 17
3 IS H 14
& 22 13 15
J 21 16 14
5 22 32 14
4 1* 52 13
4 17 1R 1.3

5 20 22 13
5 II TO 12
i 18 38 12
6 17 IT IQ Hereford
5 11 14 10 Chester
6 1.3 21 IO Bradford
7 1.3 20 -

3

P
13
15

Colchester 15
Trgnmero 15
Roiherham 15
Oxford Uld 1&
Bury 1 1
Cambrldoo Uld 14
Prirrhorounh V5
Sselrr City IS
Walsall IS
Swjvdon Town 15
Flmou'Jt Argy IS

- lS
IS

• Sheffield Wed
Oxford Uld

. Chesterfield
Shrewsbury
Port Vale
Portsmouth
Chosier
L'ncaln
Exeter
Bury

D L F A Pis
D 23 16 19
4 4 .in 22 IH
6 3 27 22 18
6 o 16 13 IS
.» -1 20 11 17
3 5 20 33 17
3 4 22 5£U 17
4 5 32 29 16
6 3 16 15 16
4 4 20 20 16
<i 4 11 14 16
3- 6 19 17 IS
7 4 14 15 15

6 17 25
5 IO 21
b 15 27
9 9 25

ChMerteld
Carlisle Uld
pon Valo
UnrolTi CUy
Ponamouui
SnofHeW Wid

ft
10
14
15
14
15

6 24 20
6 5 IB m
6 6 11 14
B 4 16 22
S 6 IE 21

$ 1 iUffiW
a 7 3 11 2U 17 HjllfSs To'

7 13 192 6

Aldershot
Barnatoy
Brantford
OorUnglon
Hoddersfiold
Newport
Rochdale
Scuiuhoraa
Swansea
Wallord

Weuord
Sotuhimd uid
Aldrrrjtol
Grtmshy Town
nrrmford
Barnsley
Sta-Atran Co
Netvrij-r Co
Northampton
Swansea Uty
D4JlinyIon
Crewe Alex
Torquay
Huddersfield
Reitflno
DoocAMcr
York cily
ScuiUhorpa
HjrUroool
Bournemouth

Bournemouth
Mart*pool
Southend
Wimbledon
Grimsby
Torquay
Northampton
Halifax
Reading
Crown

15 12
15 8

53

Hjllfgx Town
Roehdalo

.16
IS 8
15 6
15 &
16 7
15 6
5 j S
15 1
15 4M 3
15 6
15 5
IS 4
IS 4
is a
15 4
15 3
15 1
15 U
lb 3

L T A Put
> .30 1 4 2

J

.3 18 V 20

.3 18 IO 211
4 l'l 16 IM
4 28 21 IH
5 22 15 18
4 23 lb 17
4 111 17 17
b 22 21 17
5 18 13 lb
4 19 IV* 7b
6 21 24 lb
4 lb 18 15
4 16 17 14
7 17 1-J 1J
7 17 22 13
7 19 20 12
1 16 19 12
B 19 24 J2
7 12 18 12
7 20 29 11
b 18 24 IO
7 14 21 10

cottish premiere

'iyiaon

Scottish first division

S 10 16 28 Si

a?-"

Mrnlan

Clydebank
Ayr
Ranger*
Motherwell jDundee United.

Alloa
Dumbarton
Dundee
Ea*t Pile
Hamilton
Kilmarnock
Montrose

Merton 3
Arbroath D
Hearts 1

5t Johnstone 3
Queen Of 50UIH 3
Stirling Alb 3
Airdrie 3

F.a. VASE: That round: Abingdon 2 ,

tOniaor & £Jon 1 : Alma Swanipy 4.
Lduvware 1 : Arlrsoy Totrn l, M'oH'vRon

Polenil
Portugal
Detunart

agexa
Riam
Jft Utd
nick
Mirren

isnuan
r • United
debank 1 5

UFA Pt»
2 26 13 17
2 10 11 15
5 15 R 14
A 15 16 15
J 16 17 11
3 15 14 10
6 14 16 9

2 10 T1 o
7 11 21. 7
T 8M J

Scottish second division
Albion Rorar*
Barwich
Cowdenbeath
East StirlingMMdot/ban

S uten'i Park’
ciStpnhousoinulr U

Brechin
Falkirk
RalHi
Stranraer
Forfar
Dun Term line
Clyde

World Cup
EUROPEAN
Portugal 1 .

P w
(I 5
G X
6 2
5 0

50PEAH CROUP _

Austria i: E Ur-rmany 9. Main u.
P W 0 L : A Pis.55201528

rircil Gjorn Rovers 3. chlppeohjjii Easl Germany 5 2 3 o 13 3 T
Town 3: Havernu) Rovers 0. bioUold 7}»rK«V >1 1 l •> 3
O: Hurumfldon Un3cU l, Saflron Waldon MaWa 3 0 0 5 O 3J u
Town 2 : Hylhv Toum l. MersUram 2 ;

EUROPEAN CROUP 6 : Swlltfrland 1.
IrthH-nnbortjUflh DlaniunUa o. UtaQlard Norway O.
u: nnnniicn Revnrj 5. llam'-'a 1 : Krw _ r V L T APIs

Ttmrtt i: B.R. 3: Aylpsbliry U tuted 2 .

Selby t>: flasJIdon United 1. Elan
Manor B; Beidui Town U, Wnyrclraio
1 : dowers united u. H^alnbdr Sports „
0: Chertsoy TowB.O. Cray Wanderer* Derunai
S: Cltinglord 2. Harefleia Unurd 4: Cypms
COflgritioU Toum 3, Hoybrfdae Swifts “UROP
*: ili»!eol 0 , Chauocvt Si i-etcf

.
O.

raveraham Toum 1. Eriih. * Belvedere .U KlaekwoU Heath 0^. Hounslow 2 :
- Atuuin

CROUP 7: Poland 1 .

0 L r A Pts
1 0 17 4 11118 6 7
D 4 It IS 4
O S 3 20 0
3: Turkey O

ISTHMIAN LEAGUE.- Premier divi-
sion: Salting 4. SoulhJll ISO;

hoo's Sortfon) 3. Klnasionbn O:
Boroham wood O. fxalhrrhoad 0:
Garshalum Atteetkr J. w^twa ,2:
afWhtwm 2, S*oUah Town 0 : Enlield
4 . Sunan UnhrJ O; Hendon O.Toolhig

' NORTHERN PREMIER LEAGUES

3S“2”

rows O: Gn»i Harwood 1. Morn-
tbe 2 : Lancaster l_ Caln-.Wouflh O:wSSSt
*!naT0B lm

.
_ . -ston: ChrOwm United" o"’ Si .Albans

OUTHERN LEAGUE: Premier tDtl- ciy j.. CortuQUan-Camiits 1. Hare 1|
< AP Lconrtnghwi 0. BTf^edw 4; 0. Bromloy j; Hampton 1.

eatsumo O. Worrester O: Befit CBy Hertford 1; Harwich * Parfccswfi 2.

Redtfltch 2; Bedftni 1. Banff 1: Duiw** Hamiot aMforsteun 0 Avdw
itenbwm 3. Konmns k; niiWimi 2.: Maidcnhejn Unacd o. Ii/ord 1

.

_ _ nnnp
Assotf.trlon O. Fisher AlhJcllr *: Leyton
Wingate 3. Ft*Ilham 1 laftnr mru
tlniri: tan (champion Toum j. Rttigmrr _
4: Long Borichy c. Morc-lon Town 1 ;

Miidan Tout) 1 Grars AUllCIlC BOJIVKi U-

MHU PnSttT Q. Rul»Ug Manor ,v! ASIAN GROUP: HonakouB 2. Auauulte
RuahdcD Town 2, Rcysion Town 2; °-

Bt Ncots Town 3. SlanMod O' Sho.llng

Sweden
Norwav
SwUzertand
PLAY-OFF:

4 3 0 1 7 .1

4 2 0 2 3 4
* 1 0 3 3 5 2

Tics l leg: Hungary 6 .

£ Mitcham 2: Btttttfn Town 0. Croydon
1 : Lcytcnstonfi 1 . Hay« 2: riUJWT
wycsmbP Vianderaw 3: Wanha/ns ow

.

Avenuo O, Sfaiiwa Town 1. Fhrsl tllvl-

TeBord 0; Dover 1 . Mafficad 0:
vosettd 2. itovmtmth.O:
VetlitetoiK’ 2; Nnnedxm 2 . HtUEBrais
eovti 1 . OraMham 0. IMfliHn
Oy: Bartbury 2. ow«W.Q-.

2 . CarftPrtjQrr O: Romford
1 i SalMnuy i:. BMlnamtflta .

rtennm.a. FcaKtstcmo.'ghepway 1 ;

tegvlUg Sa Toobnco* 2*

Otcford 2. C&PJan Jl: Vcmbley 1.

Hiriow SStiT’O: WrtiiBhafn Towns'.
Hornchurch 0. Second dlvJrtai:

CatnJxrtW Town 0. Lews 5 : Chvsftunl

1 FairlarDUph Town A: MUesc? 0.

Cppdng Tows 0.

ATHENIAN LEAGUE: SfiMjJpy 1.

S:

CMttHWtUi caauato o.

ARTHURIAN LEAGUE: OHl_Wsrro-
vtops 1 . Old HflwaMMj: OU
Chttfanolotoas 0. Old Brwfwuufls o.

..... .. Lmgaiib
na O: Virginia Walts- 1 . Egham town
5: WoUiAflford Town 1 , Bracknell
Town O; Vantage Town 1, Amcrshom
Town 2: WhU stable Town 2 . Swanley
Town 4 : Wiginm Athletic 0. Eaai-
bsurne United 5: Wiltesden 0. Harngry
Borough- 2t WKum Town 1 . own £
Manor 2: Worthing 1. Horiej- TOwM 0:
Yale Town 2. Cireicratcr Town O.

Today’s fixtures
FOOTBALL LEAGUE CUP: Third

ramj^reptev:. MUdKobroosh v EvtsTon

SOUTHERN LEAGUE: 'Premier dlW-
rton: HKllngdon v BodTord: Mhiehead
y A-P. Laun&nHUfi : Vorcestar v Mjtid.
lone. .

NORTHERN PREMIER LEAGUE- . S«b30 2; EtCtH- ]. Burges 0: Rare
Crrji Harwood v Buxlonj Mtrulcy « VaQecana Madrid 5, Real Madrid 2;
GEhMbonMEh : Northwlcli ViCtorta v Va'Wi^ta 3. Espongl BarrcMons Cl; Real
Fr'ck’rv: Runcorn v SiaSord Rinoprs. SocJrdsd 4 Sovfoa 0: JK-Ha u, Saia-
testimonial match for Trevor mzn<m 1- Barcelona G. Las Paimaa 0.• ' AHKtol -- — -

Twain*
fc
_._ NEC Q:

Utreehl 3. Aihsientem 2: Vitesse 2 .

VoloMam 2: NAC 3. Telstir 3: Fryen-
<nn) 2 Go Ahead O; AZ67 1 . Rada 1 .

WEST GERMAN: PC St Pauli 1 ,.

FC Kateerstautrm 5: 1 fC Cologne b.
I860 Munich 2 ; Sehalko 04 2. Hamburg
SV 2- m Bochum 1 . VFB Stuttgart
0 * Eimneht BmaywltS 0. BoruHij
ManchorratadiHCh 6

;
lVerder Bremen 4.

MSV DtUobarB 2: fortimn DuoaaafdMC
3 Elntnichl Franfe/urt J; Severn
Munich 0. Bertha BSC Berlin 2: KC
SaarbrueeHan 2. Borusala Dortmund 2.

ITALIAN: Aigiama Reruamn 2.

Lanenoul Vkcmza 4; Flarenilna o.
InOHTJzioralB Milan 3: 142:0 Rome 2 .

PidtauB.l: MSan 2 . Pnggla O’. Nagoll
2. Roma : Paniffti 0. Juventus 0;
Torino 3. Genoa I: Verona 1 . Bologna

SPANISH: GfHm 2, AttileOc “

BnoUng: West Ham v England XI far
Huron

' J '
cte Madrid 3 . Honruics AUcaatn

1 ; Cadiz. O. Saonuib? O,

Scottish and Irish settle

things the English way

McKibbin (London Irish) is tackled in possession.

By Michael Hardv
“ Come on, let’s have a score ”,

cried the voice from toe stand
as foe minutes ticked into injury
time. “ Only foe English think a
draw is a result.**

The call went unanswered. So
London Irish and London Scottish
drew a shuddering clash with a
penalty goal (3 pts) apiece at
Sunbury on Saturday. And this
English observer considers it not
only a result but a fair one.
The Irish forwards played

throughout with great drive, piling
into the rucks Uke bargain hun-
ters when the doors are unlocked
on a sale- In the lineouts the
perennial Kennedy gained a lot
of bail for Ws team oy aiming at
Webster, with either Hogan or
Jones to collect toe rebound.
Tbe Scottish pack, however,

were not in a yielding mood. The
more the Irish put on the pres-
sure foe firmer was foeir response.
And, of course, they had McHarg
to reply with almost a solo effort
at the lineouts, and toe positional
sense that almost gained tom a
try from Lawson's inside pass in
toe first half, and possibly saved
one from Leopold's attacking kick
in foe second, after Macnab bad
been caught by Alatetaft Mc-
KibWn.
Having two fine back rows in

action meant inevitably that toe
chances for toe outsides were
limited. Even so, we were treated
to a first-class display of scrum-
half play by Lawson, though foe

Irish probably think that Frost
played just as well. However, they
had another undisputed live wire
at centre in McKibbin, who looked
the man most, likely to get
forough if anyone was going to.
He kicked foeir penalty goal.
Scottish, for foeir part, bad toe
keen tackling of their own cen-
tres, Biggar, making a welcome
reappearance in the first team,
and Friell,

Lawson’s quickness on toe ball,
his tactical kicking and his sharp
passing—too sharp sometimes, as
when be earned himself a friendly
cuff from McHarg—were masterly.
So it was a pity he could not resist
going for a high ball that should
have been Gamham’s with toe re-
sult that both of them missed it.

If foe Irish could claim to have
been deprived of White and Con-
don, on doty for Munster, Scot-
tish could point to toe marked
effect on theft game of tbe
absence of toe injured Wilson.
Gillespie kicked foeir penalty goal
from nearly 50 yards and hit the
outside of a post with another long
shot, but bis kicking was often
more of a handicap than an asset,

_ LONDON IRISH: D. Leopold: J„
Catalaspro. A. McKibbin. P. crony.
R. McKibbin: P. Portray. J. Frost: K,
Neale. K. Kennedy. A. McCauley. E.
McCarthy. -M. Smyihc, N, Hogan. T.
Webstar, W. Janes.
LONDON SCOTTISH: H. Gamftam;

T. J. Macnab. a. G. Bingar. A. p«
Fried. G. .A. Kelly : D. A. GUJespin.
A. 1. to- Lawson: D J. Fstrboun. D.
J. L. ptckerijig. J. A. Frasar. p. R-
Hoy. A. F. McHaro. M. A. Biggar.
S. R. G. PraU. A. A. Slewort.

Referee: D. Turner i London ».

Ail Blacks made
to work
bard for victory
Lyons. Oct 29.—-The New Zea-

land All Blacks were given a
tough battle here today in the
second march of their tour, nar-
rowly bearing a French regional
selection 12-10. The All Blacks,
who had Impressed with a 45-3
victory in their opening inarch
against another French selection,
met fierce opposition from a pack
led by ChoMey and Paparemborde,
two internationals.

The All Blacks were forced on
ro the defence, and struggled to
gee their forwards moving. Ferrou
scored toe French selection’s only
cry in the fourteenth minute, but
the Ail Blacks equalized when Ford
went over toe line seven minifies
later.

Pommier put his team ahead
7-4 in toe twenty-fourth minute
with a penalty kick, a lead toe
French held at half-time. The All
Blacks were back in front one
minute after foe interval wfth a fry
by Williams, but toe French pres-
sure was still strong and Mew
Zealand had to fitot hard to keep
their opponents at bay.

The French appeared to have
clinched victory when they took
the lead ki foe seventy-sixth
minute with another penalty kick
by Pommier. but New Zealand
answered with a try by Ford two
minutes from tone.

ALL BLACKS: VlUlams: S. Wilton.
Taylor. Bowr.wn. Ford; Brace. Don-
aldson: Mourlo, Sircar. Mjrrs. Haden,
Liter. G. Krughi, Dalion, Johnstone.
FRENCH EELEcnota: Pommier:
>mHi, Lafarge, Gilles. Demarie;

Semen. Galbon: vordoalet. Derrien.
Goulak. AiUatt. Saupa, raparanboftfe.
Porch*. aibUey.—Rtoner.

Rugby results and tables
County championship
Cheshire 33 Cumbria
Cornwall 13
Dcron 10
Durham 7
YorUsblro 12

12
CIOUCoster 35
Somerset

.
13

Northumbertod 20

Midlands division
P W D L F

Bedford 22BO 5<f
Northampton 3 A 0 Q 70

Club matches
PtymoMfc Alb
Balb

18
25

Bedford 28
B |r*onhead n 20
Birmingham 32
BlaCRhoalb
Bridged u
Bristol
CambrTdpe U
Edinburgh W
Murat
E»tocr
Gloucester
GosTorth
Harlequins
Kendal

18
30
14
15
19
3a
12
9

20
G
3

14
12
3

22

Ldn Irish 3
Manchaster 7
Moseley 18
Newbridge 10
Newport 7
HMintitm 3*
Nuneaton 18
OrreU 2G
Oxiorcj 9
Penarih 10
P-ror Parb “

PresiDn Ghpprs 3
Rlthmond C
Rugby 42
Saracens 18
S Walos Police 18
Stewarts Mel Gl
Swansea 20
Waherioid 59
Waterloo 22
Boroughrnulr 64
Cate 27
GIimow Acads li
Hawick 9
Langholm 24
Weot or Scot 25

Abertlllory
Neath
St Lukn Coll
Fylde
Wesion-s-Marr
Coventry _
Glamorgeo Wdr 7
Aberavon
NorthamptonW KartMPOOl
Croaa Keya
Ponryn
Oxtord Ualv
Morpeth
Ldn Worth
Sate
Halifax
Lite Scottish

Mcrsoloy
Coventry
Leicester
Rugby
Birmingham
Nottingham
Nuneaton

London

J 3 1 O 1J64311 586-102 118
5 2 0 5 Sk
3 0 0 3
4 0 0 4
3 0 0 5

A Vp
18 100.00
2& 100.00
31 87.50
57 62.00
89 60.00

56 10.‘> 40.00
54 4S —
SO Hfi
78 96 —

Cardiff
CardlfT CE
Llanelli
Headlnglgy
Ether
Hew Brighton
Pontypooi
Pontypridd
Hartlepool R
Bronshlcn Pk
Rotvlyn Part
Tredegar
Leicester
Metre Police
Hoaten Moor
Ebbw Vale
Davenport
Wtint
koyal High
Keiso
WauonrtM
JedTorest
Malroso
Northern

e
e
17
14
3
22
9
4
20
7
O
6
27
4G
7

28
8
3
19
13
12
9

12
3
C
0

34
3
13
10

L sroiusb 4
L IrtSh 2
L Welsh S
ROISlvn P 5
Harlequins 2
Blackhoatn
Rldummd 5
Wasps S
Met Police 2
Saracens l

W D L F A «-
3 3 O 51 3» 75
1 1 O 16 13 75
5 1 1 74 40 71.43
1 3 1 83 65 50
0 2 O 36 36 50
1 X 1 48 49 5D
1 1 1 12 35 50
O 1 3 S3 38 16.6b
O O 3 18 66 —
0 0 1 6 23 —

SCHOOLS MATCHES: Aohrille 12,
Sticpatos i WaPefiPid i 4 ; Cheltenham
4. vt ye Ilffc 16 : Cran brook 13, .Maid-
Mono GS 4: Christ. Brecon 11, Llan-
dovery 3: Granbrook 12. Maldalono GS
4: CranloJgh O. Eastbourne 26: Cry el.
Gloucester 4. Whltelrtars o : Doual 3.
St Mary's, Dublin 26: Howard. Gtl-
I Ingham lo. Chatham House 19: MU]
Hill a. Old MUJhllUana A 26: Ply-
mouth 2V. Reading, 4: Queen Eliza-
beth's. Wakefield lo. Noninoham HS
o: Queen's. Taunlon 0. Si Dunsian's

Cumbria unchanged
Cumbria, stfll seeking a win

after three defeats in foe
Northern division of toe county
regby championship, have retained
toe side who were heavily de-
feated by Cheshire Tor theft match
with Durham at Penrith on Satur-
day. -

South and south-west division

loucooler
Bath
Bristol
Evict
Plymouth Aib

P W L F A ‘a
1 1 0 10 n 100.00
3 2 1 50 35 66.66
U 1 1 35 20 50.00
t 0 1 16 25 —
1 01 i lo -

Falmouth have no: in played 4 merit
raj left.

Lo Havre Ad Juniors 8'. YcitortUy":
AUnfldcra 16. London Welsh < Under
I Vi 0.
UAU CHAMPIONSHIP: Reading 25.

Bath 6 .

Rugby League
Lancashire Cun Final
Wigan 13 Workington IB

First Division
Loral* 27 Hw Hunslrt IS

Yesterday
FIRST division: ’Bradford Northern

Jl. tvamnglon 12 : Bromley 5. Wake-
field TTuitiy 18 : Fcaiheraiono Rovers
ft . Si Helens is: wldnis 21. Casoe-
tord U.

w
8

Northern

S
w
A

WtbltelOVf 5 5

Broughton b
Money 3
Liverpool 5
Gosfbnh 2

»
'alnjlDO 2
MdJrtBly 1

Northern 2
OTtrll S
Harrogate 4
Hull e, ER 3
Wakefield 4
W Haniepl S
Roundhay 1
Fl'ldn !i
Manchestr a

F

HI
53

A '!
16 1U0
14 loo
28 100
40 90
34 66.66
43 60

£ 3
_6 SO
59 50

28 29 SO
54 61 60
57 2S E3.i
*9 81
S6 85

0 124
J 37
2 6T
1 26
1 33
0 6
1 59

Bradford N
WlOnes
sairord
Leeds
St Helena
Wigan
Hull KR
Feathentnc Xt 7
WoTkinwon 7
New Hons lei 9
Hull 7
CuUof&rd 8

Wakefield
Bramlev
Dewsbmy

SECOND
0

DfVISlON:

L F A Pts
0 167 78 16
1 197 100 15
1 149 107 14
2 166 128 11
2 165 86 10
2 336 lift lb
4 ISO 133 9
5 322 90 8
5 323 132 6
6 12b 1H4 6
4 M 171 5
6 136 167 A
7 118 152 .4
6 120 160 J
6 95 156 4
7 35 151 0

Barrow 16.
25 York 3: Battrr 22. SvVmon 10: &btk-
20 pool Borough 5. Kttylon 12

1

HalUas 4,
J

15 25 — Leigh IS: HuAJcrsfkHd 44. Doncasler
5 °7 6? — IO: Kelohtey a. R&ctidato Hornco 13:6 .25 __ — ,OWluun 17. Whnehavcfl ^5.

Ninth successive

triumph for

Gloucestershire
Gloucestershire woo the south

western group of the County
Championship for the ninth suc-
cessive season by beating Corn-
wall on Saturday. Gloucestershire
are a powerful side and they
showed this by wiping out a force-
point advantage opened up by
Cornwall 13 nriontes into the
second half. They ran riot with
five tries, three of them from
MoS£$i and finisfied comfortable
winners by 35 points to 13.

South western division

P W L F A Pts
GJouces’shire 3 3 0 75 27 G
Devon 3 2 1 43 45 4
Cornwall 3 1 2 40 65 2
Somerset 3 0 3 33 54 0

Late tries by Rule and Midge-
low. pius a penalty try after
Whitehead had been impeded,
enabled Cheshire ro come utitb a
rush near the end. Thus they
finished victors over Cumbria by
a flattering 33 points to 12. a win
which enabled them to join
Lancashire and Northumberland
on four points immediately below
Yorkshire on five. Each side has
two matches to play.

Northampton have to thank
their forwards for victory at
Grange Road, where toe Saints
came from behind to beat Cam-
bridge University IS—-IS. The
Cambridge backs dominated toe
first half to lead 12—0 and when
the Irish International scrum half
Robbie kicked a penalty soon
after foe restart foey were IS
points up and the first win this
term in toe more serious fixtures
looked to be well on the way. But
there followed four tries for
Northampton, from Cannon, Poole,
Carter and Bigndi, and carter
converted one.
Coventry also showed their

powers of recovery in beating
Blatkijeafo after Blackbeatfa had
opened up a 13—3 lead. Ross-
borough was in good kicking form
again as he landed four penalties
and a conversion.
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SPORT,

lacing

From Desmon-d Stoneham
French Racing Correspondent
Paris, Oct 30

Rex Masna returned to fais best
f>wm to -win today's Prix Roy&i
Oak (French St Le-^er) from
Trillion sad Dunfermline, but
Francois Boutin, the trainer, bad
ro explain the coirs vas-Dy
improved performance to the
stewards shortly after tlie race.

Just two weeks ago Rex Ma^na
finished out of the first six

behind his stable companions.
Monseigneur, in the Prig du
Cooseii dc Paris.
Boutin explained that Rex

Magna had fractured a cannon
bone at Chan til iy after winning
the Prix Grefiulhe in April and
had needed time to find his best

form. That faa together with .1

change of tactics and going in

today’s race were accepted by the
stewards as a satisfactory explana-
tion for the turnabout in the form
of Kex Magna. Boutin hopes rtra;

die colt will, nest year, contest
top events at one and a half miles
and the Chantilly trainer already
has bis eyes set on the King

Qeirge VI and Queen Elizabeth

Diamond Smites at Ascot.
Dunfermline, who because of fog

and engine trouble had to endure

an U hoar journey from England,
ran a thoroughly genuine race

and was probably cot entirely

suited by today's soft going- Dun-
fermline will, however, he given
the chance no have her revenge
next season as the filly will be
kept in training and her likely

targets are the Yorkshire Cup
followed by the Hardwicke Stakes,
the It!tag Georgs VI and the Prix

de l’Arc de Ttiompbe.
In winning on Rex Magna,

Philippe Paquet: was landing his

100th winner of the season and is

now just three victories behind
Yves Saint-Martin in the French
jockeys table. With Saint-Martin
off to Japan next month it looks
likely that Paquet will be this

v ear's French champion. The two
'jockeys meet in next Saturday's
Washington DC International at

Laurel Park, where Paquet rides
Monseisaeur and Saint-Martin
Crow.

Lester Piggotr won the long
distance Prix Gladiateur on John

Cberrv, but had to survive a some-
what frivolous objection from Bill

Fyere. who rode the second past

the post, Knight Templar. The
even-money favourite. Buckskin,

ran a tired sort of race and
finished In third position.

FRIX ROVAL-OAK (Croon Z: 3-7-0:
£95.011: lm Van

Rn Manna, br Si, WJaW Royal
V—-Cham ore ct ‘Aaronr tM« J.
Coutiirioi 9-2r P; PaflWH;

Trillion, 6 f. by HaU To Rro&on—

-

Ma^nthw l£. L- Sccnhc^jmv
^

Donfomitine. b f. by Royal P«aco—SuaUicona lThe Qucea i a-13 ^
ALSO RAN: Amyrtor I*®'-

Ga.id.mUU. Midshipman, Vjrtaga. Aloft.
Jnta. SpoHfns Yankee. PHuar. Dora
Atmc. Sea Bool.

*gKtSaP5W%iAa-j? b'SBS:
l‘.l. >al. 5min 28.7UC.

f GrooB ID:PRIX GLADIATEUR
£11.737: 2’aBii

John Cherry, ch a bar Stake Door
Johnny—Cerlss-tte (M RIUentKTfl i

L. PlBootr
Knight Templar, br |. hr King Log—Parthian C twice < P- C.

Richards i 7-9-3 .... W’. PVeri
Buckskin, be. hy Vdapa-—Bole a

Bod Dicu tti- WUdtnsietni 4-9-2
Y. SntjU-Awron % 3

ALSO RAN: Tone f«h>. Shafttraz.
Shangamuzo. Forceful. 7 ran.

PARI-MUTUEL: win. 5.70 francs:
ntaccs. 2. -to. 2.80. H. Thomson Janes.
1‘ji. shi i*. 4mm ao.asec.

'c» 2

BoMboy crowns recordseason

for most popular partnership
Bv Michael Seelv _ _ ..

Mck Hem, whose Dunfermline
failed gallantly in die French St
Leges- yesterday, ended his assault

on the top English prizes on a
triumphant note at Haydock Park

on Saturday. Boldboy won his

Erst race at Newmarket tack in

Anri! and yet there be was in

Lancashire at the end of October

looking as fresh as paint and as

big as a bull.

The trainer’s judgment la per-

suading Lady Beaveriwook to let

the seven-year-old have Just one
more race was vindicated in no
uncertain fftsbfoii «is WHham
Carson rode this wonderful old

horse to an unchallenged two and
a half length victory over HHbn-
dde in the VeroonS Sprint Cup-
Boldboy’s pillar to post victory

lifted, the gedding’s earnings to

£89,509. Hem and Carson com-
pleted a double when the dynamic
Hide Scot punched Carfgeen
home to a derisive win in me
Conclusion Handicap- A record 75

’wtimers have now been sent out

from West Hsley this season, col-

lecting their owners over £325,000

in prize money.

The stable’s -success has been
one of the most satisfactory of

1977, featuring as it has a partner-
ship between two of the most
popular characters in raring. The
contrast in their personalities is

striking. Hem is an absorbed and
dedicated figure on foe racecourse,

bis attention concentrated com-
pletely on the task in hand with
his acute sense of humour and
fun bring kept in check until the

day's business is over.

Carson, on the other hand, is

a complete extrovert, He loves

the timedgilt and makes ho bones
about it His little jig of triumph
in the paddock when going out

to ride Tartan Pimpernel after

Dunfermline's St Leger victory

was a perfect expression of

everyone’s relief after the lengthy
post-race inquiry.

Carson's followers knew their

fate in the Morecambe Handicap
a long way from home as Man of

Harlech was beaten early in the

straight. At this point Aspect's

backers were counting their win-
nings, so smoothly was the three*

year-rid travelling. But as soon
as be struck the front at the
distance Aspect came off the

bridle and was worried out of it

by Carriage Way and Musical

Piece.

Carriage Way’s victory gave
Ryan Price Us second valuable
handicap win of the meeting,
Welti Nan baying landed a gamble
in the Sanyo Handicap here on
Friday. Sable hopes are also

high but Gale Bridge can wind
up Findoa’s season in style by
repeating her last year’s triumph,
in the William Hill’s November
Handicap at Doncaster on Sana:-'

day.
There is no doubt that Aspect

is chockful of ability, but Us
energies have to be conserved
until the final 100 yards. It was
not Eric Eldin’s fault on Satur-
day, as the colt had been able
to see daylight for the last half
mile and there was do chance of
covering him up for a spectacular
late burst.

Newmarket’s two main races,
the Potter Trophy and the Artie
Edwards Memorial Handicap fell
to two talented, young trainers.

Bill Watts and William Hastings-
Bass. In the Potter Nursery,
Watts’s 17-year-old apprentice,
Alan Mercer, shot Single Gal four
lengths clear racing into the dip.
On the final climb ' GrevQle
Starkey and Salinity were gaining
with every stride but the post
came Just in tune for Single Gal*
The MHkflebam trainer fs

Just £1,200 short of topping the
£1,200 -short of topping the
£100,000 mark for the first time
in Us career.
The late Mr Edwards would

have been delighted by Shuffling's
success in his memorial race and
that shrewd judge had already
formed a high opinion of Hastings-
Bass’S ability. That Ugh opinion
is shared by others, as Ian Bald-
ing's brother-in-law will start
next season with a fun comple-

ment of 55 bosses in osdy to
second season. The Newmarket
trainer’s placing of those pro-
gressive three-year-olds Better
-Blessed and Apple Peel to capture
10 races has bees the highlight of
his year.

Note Saturday Taffy Thomas
win ride Hastings-Bass*v Sailcloth

in the November Handicap. Sail-

cloth, who ran so. well when
beaten by Lochranza ' at York,
earlier this month after an
absence of over three months
from the racecourse, has been
well tacked to win the last big:

race of the season.

The three-year-old has been
pleasing to trainer whfc Ms
latest work, but 8-1- is a short
enough price at this stage con*
storing that Thomas will have to
carry several pounds - cuvet 1weight
if the weights are not raised. The
rain that is falling at

-

present -trill

be- an to the advantage of Sail-

cloth and Gale Bridge and against

the gallant Sea Eigeoa in to
attempt to defy 9st oBj.

Eric Barter, president .of the
Northern Bookmakers’ Protection
Association, addressing, members
at the fifty-third annual' meeting
at Selby Fork Junction yesterday,
issued a ' statement : “ One
activity that can seriously affect
the starting price is the laying
of bets by people who are not
operating on tbs coarse in book-
makers’ pitches, but are walking
around the ring laying bets at

prices above those ruling in the
ring itself **.

“ This problem was tacked a

vear or two ago and at that time
it was thought ' that tire steps
taken would prevent any such
activity in tire future. It now
seems that there has been a Mg
increase in tins type of illegal

betting- and we are shortly to have
a meeting in London on Novem-
ber.

STATE OF GOING lOfficial > :

Leicester: Finn. Ungficid Rack: Coed,
Tomorrow: SodgcdcM: Firm.

Leicester programme
1.15 TURN POST STAKES (Div 1 : 2-y-o : E478 : 1m)
i
A
6
7
A
m
CJ
24

20
32
31
37
3*
04
47

000334 Amp new Dure, H. Hnnnon. 8-11
30040 Bctwi Rambler. A. J:nn. 8-11
OOQO
aooo

Dooms
ncoo

ooooo
004000
DOOOOO

oooa

ooooo
ODOO

oooooo
oo-o

203030
oooooo

00

First Anniversary. H. O'N-’lll. 8-11 .

Forgetabauttai. I. Carrod. 8-11 ....
Ci inor. p. Haslani. 8-11
Mr Mur toy, P. Wcrtc; . 3-11
The Israelite IB), T. Moiunv. 8-11
Tnpio Game (E). P. Mitchell. 3-11
Castle Peep IB1, P. Taylor. 8-3 ..
Chicago Jane, S. Noitillt. 4-8 ....
Easy Erode. C. Boothm-in. 8-8 . ...
Going For Gold, J. Sutcliffe. 8-8 . -
Landau; id Lady. G. P -Cordon. 8-8 .

Useannar Lady. IV. Gia.v: 8-8
-‘Nilusilna. C. James. 8-H
PlcaMJ Yourself (BJ, D. Hanley. 8-E
Silver Blada (B). E. CoiUji-jwnod. 8-8
Valia Vac. . Win tic. Ci-H

R. Curanl 13
b. jobd 6

. ... G. Cadwaladr 8

... S. Spcndlove 7 V
p V aunq -3 3
P. Madden 15
G. Starkey 15— 14
M. Birch -S

...... K. Darlry 7 U

........ B. Rouse 17
E. Eldin IS
£. A pier lO

",

’ j! Loire 11
Q. Gray 13
R. Fox 4

8-1 BeW'j Rambler.7-4 Ampney Dube. 11-4 Glmsr. v-2 Please YuimcIT,
10-1 Going For Gold. U-i Triple Game. 20-1 others

1.43 JOHN O’GAUNT STAKES (2-y-o : £1,434 : 7f)
3 21400 True Judin (B). W. Ha slings- Bass. 8-8 P. Eddery 2
J 017400 Sruchor KemalnSkf. C. ffe.'Unyn Odd. 8-7 E. HldO 111
a 0001 Soul Singer. B. Swift, H-d “ ~
7 242102 Emperor's Shadow IC1. R. HoWnshead. 8-3 ..

11 000540 Dobsboy. V. Ows. 7-J2
230000 Mis* Cannes, Qoun Smith 7.12

Jubilee Miu. ft. Mason 8-11 •

juicy Fruit. R. HHUnshr-ad. 8-11
Kidder. W. Stephenson. _6 :

ll,
l

Klhwartfon Las*._L._.Carrod. 8-11
Lady wyddlal. D. Wooden. 8-11
Lob. H. HolllnsheaiL 8-11
Mistaken, - G. P.-Gordon 8-11
My Tiara. R. Jaryla. 8-11 -

Pastolllo. *1. Scud-miom 8-11
Princes* Saullngo. J. W'attw.
Roocncy SirouL. V Cross. 8-11
Roanera, R. Houghton. 8-11
Starling "Lucy IB) . J. Halnc. 8-11
Sunspread, a. Fbhw, 8-11

, vw» Sweet Caress, VV. Wlahiman. 8-11
11-4 Jan Gay. 7-3 Green Review. 9-2 Lady wyddlal.

Rozanova. 10-1 Sweet Carat*. 14-1 others.

3.45 NOVEMBER HANDICAP (3-y-o : £773 : 8f)

1 132400 Ravelawn. 1. Saldino. 9-7 -

3 000403 Showpiece (Dl, D JKefth P-2 - ----
-1 414220 Bl ton Abbess <D). P.AUinnlwm.U-l
•i 030330 Tat Prlnceea. P. M. Taylor. 9-0

Ji

&
35

O
ooo
o
oo

303003

G0003
a

ooooo
oooooo

003
00040
ooooo
0004

C. Moss IS
. M. WIMiam 5 11

D. Ryan 14
.. . Cadwabdr 1
. . . . P. Voting 3 4
. . J. Haynes 7 16
...... E. F1d|n §

i . .. . M- Thomas 9
S. HJU 7 8

. . . . B. Raymond 18
. . . W. Higgins 5 6

W. Carson 15
, ... p. Winter 7 IT
. . W. Wharton. 5 5

E. Hide 19
6-1 My Tiara. 8-1

Lingfield Park programme
1.30 TROJAN STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £766 : 3m)
3 134-130 Cartwright (Dl, S. Manor. 8-11-4 Mr Oi Sumdcn
4 Red Traote. L. Garaeild. 8-11-2 Mrs A Garfield 7
5 40101-0 Just Fur Sure <DJ. R. Clements, 6-11-0 .

ft 112-040 Royal and Aaefei* lb), Mrs J. Preort. B-l 0-03 Mrs S. French 7
8 2004R-4 Mac VI dl (C-O). Mtes P. Noal. 13-10-9 Mrjl McKlB_7
9 3U1340- Indian Pyrhe (OJ, B. Shaw. 11-10-7 .......... Mr /LWUaou
10 ooroa-p Boom Docker (C-D). M. Klfaoran, 10-10-S ,. Mr M. Cwwefl 7
It 143PPP- Ladeven, D. Evan. 8-10-2 - • - - Mr O. Evan 2
13 Foreman. P. Forwuod. 11-10-0 Mr P. Farwood 7
15 O3pO3~0 Ballyhoars Hill CD>. P. Aillziflham. 11-10-0 .-Mr S Andrews 7
16 ppfDpb- Sven Lady, Mr* J. FMtt, 6-10-0 Miss S. French 7

9-4 cartwitoht, 7-3 just for Sore, S-l Royal ^ond Ancfeni 11-2 lndtan
“ 8-1 Mac Vldl, 9-1 Boom Docker. 10-1 Ladrvwi. 13-1 Toreman, 16-1Pyrtie.

oaten.

020001 Farmers Choice (C-D). R. AlchurM. 7-12 .

I* 021004 Hot ChePnut. W Holden. 7-11
11 0043 River Aire, r. Turnell. 7-n ...
16 412300 Mb Famllte. R. VUwrt. 7-10
Ji 2JK225 5“"dy May. 1. Walljer. ?->•
18 002003 Tudor Tcnqr. T. Molonv. 7-y
So 433000 Lr-dyraccr tBI. P. Mllchfll. 7-7

^ 0?22 S‘“»n Pearson, r. .'•.rmt hum. 7-6
.-.Y 000400 Pr-m-ny’s On; Cck. r Arthur 7-5
2a OOOOI -Robert Adam. N. ryUaghjrt. 7-3
t!7 2024C3 DnuUlo Bill. iv. Marshall. 7-1
26 too Walnut Wonder, V. Cro»«, 7-0
u*J 000200 Victorian Secret, P. Haslitn. 7-0
• t ooooni Diamante (Dl. R. .*n-rta, 7-0
jj 000301 Tribal Fair IS). R. Ilrnno.l. 7-0
34 022010 Stnaniarl (Dl. R. Murphy. 7-0
_ 4-1 Rit"w i 1re. 9-a Frnnnntr's ?hjd,jV. O-i rarmors '^tolcc.
8-1 double B.H. 12-1 Diamante. Soul Sin (ter. 16-1 athem,

2.15 GUIVILEY a^NDlCAP If1,096 : lira)

. G. Rarnshav’ 1
T. Ives 18

... B. Reuse o

. . IV. arum 6
. . R. Curpnt lO

ft. Ferguson 17

. . J?*L0w5 7
M. Wlabam s

“

jabiitit. R. Vlbert. 8-9 .

RaUmalaz, D. Marks. 8-4 ...
ffantjC Heavenly Choir (Dl, . Wredcn. 8-2
220030 Duke'S Girl, R. Hi

7 110003
a 304201U
33

15 000021
16
17
1R
2iJ
23

- — ... ..annon. 8-2
001030 Moon'S Lass, R. Akehurst. 8-1 . ....
30-3021 Kost of LlrtAB, w. Sli^hrnson. 8-1
002002 Just Shtrwood. R Hollins head. 8-0
400400 Tepid Tears. J. Bradley, 8-0
000401 Silvers (EJ. C. Brittain, 7-13 ..-•
OOOQIO Dinkura CMot (D» R. Mason. 7*10 .

011040 Fortorna (OI. G. - - -

. . B- Sharpe 6 11
... P. Court 5 35
J, Grecnsmlth 5 1
, R. Wool Lute 5 14
. C. OlUvter S lO
, K- Read S 12
, . . . S. Young 5 4
.... V. Woods 7

b .

k'g5SSS o
.. J. Haynes 5 o
. n. Brennick 5 R

S. Jarvis 2

- SM

a
-. C. Leonart l

.1 WSRSH
. . 0. McKay 16
6-1 Tudor Tenor.

Alien, 7-9 ..

d-2 j obi na. 5-1 suvare, 11-2 Hattmam. 6-1 aipnAbbeM^S;!
lt»-l Heavenly Choir. 12-1 Ravoision. 14-1 DUkr * Girl. Moon a Los*. 20-1

OitaOta.

4.15 TURN POST STAKES (Div 2 : 2-y-o : £475 : lm)
a oooa Aador. Mrs D. quant on. 8-11 Q.ftmA*w J

OO Fcrnandul (B). D. Sosm. 8-11 P. MUot It

OO Ju Jinur, P. Calc. 8-11 . .. G. Baxter t

00(300 my Th order. T. (iosilng. 8-11 - V * n'nm^hnS^ ^3
OOOO sold SE Milium, P. haslant, fi-11 S. Sponfflove 6 9
OO Tbrs* OHIf JD) , S. Nortwt, 3

004000 Am Away-Too. J. Skilling. 8-8 j. SMArava o
OG Continental Divide Vi. HasUngs-Basa. 8-3 .... M. Thomas 13

OOOOOO Eternal TVianste. Hbt Jonw. 8-8 - E. Hide 13

2.0 TOWER STEEPLECHASE (Div I : £608 : 2m)
0444 Bricks* Vallay, H. AOdns. 8-11-0

Church Bella, JE. Beeson. 3-11-0
Dsvcnmr, J. Long, 5-11-0
Desert Wind* 7. walwyn. Wl-j .......
Gale Forecast, Mrs D. Onghion. 6-11-0 ...
Humperdinck, Mrs T. Piftmatw, 8-11-0 - •

Indian CMwa. F. Winter. 7-H-O
Oh Jimmy, P, Candjcll, 8-11-0
Tina. R. Barton. 5-11-0

2-1 Olt Jimmy, ll~l Desert Wind. 200-30 Indian Clown.
9-1 Church Belle. 12-1 Haropentode. 16-1 others.

2.30 HARROW HURDLE (Handicap : £1,442 :2\m)
1 414101- TraguS (C.D1. D. Morley. 3-12-0 B. R. Davies
•a tniM. Aihnre usd (Dl. S. Mcfior. 7-11-8 P_ Blacker

Halon T

§ 00200-P

I
7 0^04%
ft

lO 2

R. AtklAS
C. Brown 5

R.‘ KowoUW Smith
. . . . . N. Holman 5
. ... Mr. A. Wilson

J. Francome,°W
7-1 Brisker Volley.

i hi 66- Aibnry Lad jbj/S. McDor, 7-11-8
- ^ u'a.’wj

fpOO-31 jin Slower GUfard, 7-11-1

13333-4 Mr Launct.
1212- pueblo. F.

I'alwyn. 5-11-6
6-11-6

I. G. Harwood. J-9-S
irl CB.D». J. Iloisen. S-9-3
rh (O), C. Thornton, 6-8-12 ....
’'LWaM'S. plnqwall^^a-lO .

100113 Oi«in CD1. G. Harwood. J-9-5
200111 Ttl-Tti Girl

- ’

00-2201 Hardy Turk
331040 Indian Mark (Cl. Mrs _ ...
311*441 Re-31 Wendcr «D>. T. Wauah. ...

313301 T-Tcfciiaa fC), P. M. Taylor; S-8-0
043432 Royal Major. W. EI«oy. 4-7.B
10400- Grand OHonl (D), R. Eiurdy. 6-7-8 ....
130433 Welihl (8.D1. M. Francis 4-7-7ioiw^i wvmnni ( o.a/; , (W. r ninety . ,20 304-003 Riesling (B). IV. HasL'ngS-IUss. 5-7-7

100-30 Hardy Turk. 7-2 Tzl-Tzl Girl. 5-1 Olsin. 13-2
Royal .Malor. 12-1 Riesling. lJ-1 others.Tackling, lu-i

P. Blootnflnld 8
.... E. Hide 5

.8. Taylor i
W. Carson 7

... G. aoston 3
... K. Street y
M. Wigham 5 S
... K. Darley a

B- Foe 6
M. Thomas lO

Reoal Wonder. 8-1

Eternal frlanglc. Hbt Jonra. u-ti t.
‘J

Lamoc, W. su-phonson. 8-9 . . . D. 11
Utah Helen, JR. HoUlnshoad 8-8 T. lees 1

M' Ladyi Manor, i*. Tbylor 8-K V ' VC ^ Ta
Mountain Miss, J. BratHey. 8-8 A. Cartwririn 7 17

203432
ooooo
300030 ^
OOOOO Nina's Gold. R. Vlbert. 8-8 ...
OOOO Saucy Number. J. Poacock. 8-8

OOOOO Star Farm. D. S. Evans. 8-8 ....
OOOOOO Town Glues. H. O'Neill, 8-8 ....

6-4 Utah Hotea. 9-4 MottaoJn MIm. 4-1 Ju AW*. 13-2 My Thutuler, 10-1
Fentadel. 16-1 outers. _ ,• Doubtfid runner

^
1

;..
c^r«U 1

2
C. Moss 14

E. Xnowies 2
B. logo

Mrs S. Bh_.
J. Guex

ipw-ai jip «cmr tufi uu,uiu. ,-**-* _.---- H. Rowa 7
0(27-02 Warrenbayne Prince. J. Gifford. 7-10-10 B. Ojamoten

ttfri&flK^^teaiDnVV-iKT^^fWoS
ioo3^ &STa3tfft ft .V.V.V.V Mr&JQ

P SSSS&g BiSffl."; '
: : : : : : :

:

\%SS%
28 4- Ret no Beau. E. Beeson. T-lti-O H- GoMstCltt 7

3.0 PARK STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £728 2m)
(DJj_F.. Walv.Tn. 5-11-712030-3

211131-
040311
421 of-a
lOTOO-p
43043-4

Bratrtrldsa Farmer ... ....
Artec Star (C-Dl. H. Head. 6-11-1 -

Transformation. (p_j. 8-10-7

... w. Smith
J. Trancomc

. . C. Candy
Mr A. Wilson
... 8. Jobar

. A Webber

2.45 UTSALL STAKES f3-y-o : £555 : I'm)
4 mnui

I.i

15
17
18
19
20

Bright Swan, R. Hannon, B-1L . .

Plan, H Wharton. 9-11 ...040000 Helulns Hand |B1. A. SuUlh. 8-11
OpUquallty (Ej , p. Haslara. B-ll .7
Prclty Girl. H. V.'cslbroolc. 8-11
Smooth Glspljy, xy. Marshall. B-H
Vsleei Boy. A. Pmllh. 9-11.
Markham Lady. E. Meaner, 8-1
Meadow Walk. Miss S Hill. 8-4"My Droamcr. H Murphy. 8-4 .

Kola. W. winhunan. 8-4

F. Durr 11
O. Gray lOM Birch 8

V, Dlxoy 7 7
...... B Ruuso “

R. Marshall
- B Henry

.... E. Bruco 7
P- Eddery
D. McKay

.... M. Thomas

300203
004000
000003
OO-COOO

O
3

004040
000022 ....

6-i
5
RotaJ^iari others.

100"J<* OpUquality. 4-1 Bright Swan.' '5.i‘Sl^oul”^iI^tey! Ljagfieid Pfflfk selections

Leicester selecti(ms

By Our KacLog Staff

1.15 Going for Gold. 1.45 Ma Famine. 2.15 Hardy Turk. 2.45 Bright

Swan. 3.15 Jan Gay. 3.45 Raiamataz. 4.15 Utah Helen.

By Our Newmarket Correspondent

'1.15 Landbufld Lady. 1.45 True Justice, 2.15 Regal Wonder. 2.45

Pretty Girl. 3.15 My Tiara. 3.45 Silvera. 4.15 Continental Diride.

Brandy Fare. B. Shaw. - - „oubta Slava ID). I. Word!*. 5-10-0
alllnlonffl. J. Webber. 6-10-0

5-3 Bran tri dec Fanuer. 5-1 TranrfonraUoh. 4-1 Artec Star. 7-1 BaWnkmlg.
8-1 Brandy Fare. 9-i Double Slave.

330 NEASDEN HURDLE (Handicap : £586 : 2m>
Op164- Star or tho Arctic (D). D. Morley. 6-1 1-2 ..-— .. — ~ irllng till, J. GUIuro. 7-11-1 ..

>, F. Winter, 5-io-ii
s

101-
11 D4

sr.
3011-00
02-0023
1 dO~D2f
00 . 002-

120O-*
00 -

B. B. Darios
R. Champion

King Commander. S. Mcllor. 7-10-11 .

Frisian MIR ID). P. K. Mllrhrtl. O-lO-ll
Balitree <D1^D. Barons. 6-10-6
Invergayle tOJ. Old. 5-10-1
Dark Pain*. R FUtch. 7-10-0
Glam tel d. M. Bolton. 6-lu-O
Jack JI93E fD). B, Wise. 5-10-0
Subaltern. B. Shaw. 5-10-0

Jr._francome
icksr

Star or thn Arctic
Southern Dnrlli
Romblte |D>, ..... . - - — .. P. Biacl „

. P. Mttcholi
. i P. Leach

. . C. Candy
. . . J. SeaUoti
. . R. RowoO

. . . J. JOOklrU
Mr A. Wilson

100-50 Rambllx, 4-1 Siar of the Arctic. 5-1 FrUlon Mill 13-2 BoHtrec. 8-1
ZjH'CTVATte. 10-1 Kilts Cammrmd or. J 4-1 Southern Darling. 20-1 others.

4.0 TOWER STEEPLECHASE (Div 2 : £613 : 2m)

3.15 FLECKNEY STAKES (2-y-o fillies : £847 : 5f>
5 000022
4 OOOO
5
7 040
8 OO
9 000304

Green RnvJrw. D. Keith. 8- 11
Haream Lady iBl. N. Adam. 8-11 ..
H.gh Move. G. Hunter, 8-11
Ommodese Mis*. R. HoitmuiMd. a-li
JBdq PriticoR. >J. Huturr. 8-11
Jan Gay (3). R. Army logo, 8-11 ....

G. Siarhirv 10
. . P. ChOfc 21

B. Rouse 3
. .. T. Ire* 20— 7
• P- Eddery 13

By Our Rating Staff

1.30 Cartwright. 2.0 Desert Wind. 2.30 Jan Stewer. 3.Q Transforma-

tion. 3.30 King Commander. 4.0 Royal Stuart.

By Our Newmarket Correspondent
230 Tragus. 330 Star of the Arctic. 4.0 Primer-

1 002-b
2 00000-0

J POO-O
5 200*02-
6 0fu02-

00-

0-P

Aspen, D< Gindoffg, 5-11-0 .......
Attractive Thief. C, O-NtHU. b-U-0
Beano, P. CandcU, 5-11-0
Boogie

i
Knight. N. Waklcy. 6-U-O

Chattarbas, A. Monro. b-ll-O ....
Fjord. C. Bevdcko. 7-11-0
Cold Fierce, j. Webber. 9-11-0 - .

.

Cavanor's uu*. JR. Barton. 5-11-0
Kitty Ballo, F. Walwyn. MW

yhroo'Laybroolc Lad, W. Masson. o-ll-O
Primer. O. Morley. 6-11-0 . . . ...

is (KM03- Ring of Fire. C. Dingwall 5-11-0 .....
15 42- Royal Stuart. 5. Mcllor. o-ll-O

6-4 Royal Stuart, 4-1 Kttty Belle. 11-3 Rina of ffcre. 15-2 Aspen. 9-1 Fjord.
10-1 Beeno. 20-1 others.

........ P. Banna
• C. Candy

. . . . R. Champion

.. Mr . R. Hoars 7
.... G. Grace? 3
MaJ R Faulkner 5

A. WcWwr
R. Fliyd 3
VT. Smith

. Mr L. Fogerty 7
B. R. Davies

... D. O'Donovan
P. stacker

Rackets

Theman left out in the cold

turns heat on Angus
By Our Rackets Correspondent

William Boone succeeded at his
third attempt In beating Howard
Angus in the Manchester Goid
Racquet rackets final yesterday.
The match, which was scored
15—2. 15—8, 15—3, was a tour
de force, as it is some years
since Angus lost a match in this

event, and a long time since he
went down so conclusively.

Only once, when he led 7—

3

in the second game, did Angus
look as if he might handle his
powerful and bustling adversary
whose hitting and serving were,
for the most part, confident and
remorseless. On the whole Angus
tended to retreat rather than
more Into his shots os if un-

certain. of his timing in tins par-
ticular court. He served down
court rather than into the side

wail, and rarely attempted to

volley service. Even if volleying
had cost him a few points it

might have put Boone off his

service length.

Bootle, the 1976 amateur cham-
pion, is now like the man left out
in the cold. To win this event
he beat, among others, the
current world champion, William
Surtees, a Briton now working iu
New York and taking advantage
Of the new low airfares, and a
former world champion, Angus.
Yet Boone is excluded from the
toy-off for rhe right to chal-
lenge Surtees for the world title.

That affair will be played be-

tween John Prenn, the British
open champion, beaten here in
four games by Angus, and the
amateur champion. Hue Williams,
at Queen’s Club in December.
Angus holding no titles is also
ineligible. Surtees, haring made
or accepted challenges yearly for
some time now said that he was
not prepared to play anyone
before September. 1978--“ I feel
rhe exclusivity of the world title
should he preserved.

“

His defeat by Boone by 8—15,
13-—fi, 15—11, was expedited by
injury. At G—6 in the final
game a fierce shot from Boone
hit a finger of his racket band
as he was about to play the
stroke. “ It was as if I had laid
my finger oo a block an dhit it
with a hammer ", Surtees said.
Angus suffered his second defeat

when be and Andrew Milne went
down to the amateur champions,
Boone and Thomas Paah, 15—3.
15—13, 11-15, 10—15. 18—14*

These two pairs have met several
times and their contests have
always gone the Full distance. On
this occasion, the winners, as to
last year’s amateur championship
final, showed the greater deter-
mination, and desire to win.

RESULTS: Socoml round; \V. J. C.
Surir.Ti bral A. G. Mlln?. 10—15.
15—9. 15—11: W. H. Boons taut

N. Braithvtalic. 15—io. IS—?:
II. H. AngU3 bfAt C. T. M. Puqh.
15—5. 35—0: J. A. N. Prenn neat
C. M. Otilson. 15—2. 15—a. S Min-
imal round: Boons boat Surlcos
a—13. 15—8 35—6. 15—11: Anaua

Press. 15—10. 8—13. 15—ll.]—14. Final: Bwmo beat Angus.
13—2. 15—8. 15—S.

Motor cycling

Sheene’s success marred
airy Sheene, the world Cham-
1, collected hi? third motor
e racing title of rhe season

also broke the outright lap

>rd at Brands Haleb yesterday,

his success was marred by a

1 accident iu a supporting race,

s Weld-Foresrer died In hcspi-

aftcr falling off his Yamaha at

i speed. Just over one hour
r Sheene claimed the Shellspprt

championship with a fighting

d place in the 30-lap race part

the two-day Gauloiae inter-

While Sheene battled for a high

placing to mak? gore of collecting

vital championship points, he was
nevar in contention for the out-

right victory, which eluded him afl

weekend. Instead, the honours
went to John Williams, who
although still recovering from in-

juries received in a recent crash.

Staged a brilliant recovery from
fourth place- He overhauled
Sheene plus the American Pat
Hennen and the early pace-setter,

Stan Woods, on tilt way.

Rugby League

Bradford come
from behind

to keep record
Bradford N 23 Warrington 12

Rugby League's first division

leaders, Bradford Northern, main-
tained their 100 per cent league
record yesterday scoring their

eighth successive win against
Warrington Town, but it was close

until the closing stages.

Warrington, suffering badly
from injuries both before and dur-

ing the match, surprised Northern
by taking a 12—7 lead after SO
minutes but then the new signing,

Ba rends, a wing, dived over for

a try and Mumby kicked a superb
touchltne goal to equalize. A
dropped goal by Wolford put
Northern a point ahead after 63

minutes but it was not until the
last five minutes that they took
a firm grip with tries by van
Bellen and Mumby, both
converted.

Featberstone R 5 St Helens 12

A second 'half burst by St

Helens sent the league champions.
Featherstone Rovers, plunging to

their first home defeat for over

13 months. But Featfaerstone’s

weakened pack, which was further

depleted when their international

booker. Bridges, went off injured

in the 29th minute, made the

visitors fight every Inch of the

way-

Trallfog 0—5 at the interval. Si

Helens went to work in the second

period to score tries through
Pinner, Cunningham and Chisnall.

Featfaeretone’s liveliest back, the

scrum-half Fennell, was awarded
a penalty try in the first half after

being obstructed.

Widnes 21 Castlefonf 11

Wjdnes showed their style

against Castieford at Naughtoa
Park with a superb five try dis-

play. Poor handling and tackling

allowed Casdeford to take the lead

through a try by Richardson and
Lloyd converted. Widnes hit back
in grand fashion with three tries

in the space of 10 minutes by
Woods, Hughes and Aspey,

Widnes struck again shortly

after the resiart when Wright
scored and later in tile half Wright
clinched victory with a superb tty.

Woods kicked three goals. Castle-

ford’s only second half scorc9

were three penalty goals by Lloyd.

Far the record

Newmarket
1.45: 1, Pojptwi FoUiten 10-1>12.

Unexpected <13-Si;
1 20-1 1 . Ha ran. Caular. Native Sbnng
1

„
. steal;

_

2
.; Hockey

You Mould (74-1 1 ; 3. Mmaiutr
1 20-11 . 14 ran. Gay Surrender 7.4 fay.
5.45: 1. Carrlgaon t4-l>: 3.

Snow Star 16-1 1: 3. Stanauro (20-1).
20 ran. Echo Summit &-C lav.

i l^'li . >, vjuuiwuy -J

,

nmiweuun v. ouiguun u. Qiuimuy
8 ran. Shades of Green 1.-8 i, TcddUigiQn 2. Richmond 1.

„ „ EAST LEAGUE: Promt or dimlon:

satnliy 16-11: Sot Elmal v
ran. uvertrlcK 16-0 fav. , _

2.45: l. Shuffling I&-1J: 2. Ba Idon
«7-3 rav*:3. HhodOfuantado < 16-2 1. 12
ran. Muster Lane aid nut run.

3.15: 1. Denaame Wood iJMll 2.
Maker Match i8-l > : 3^. Toiiyww
10-1). lb ran. Mlxnone 15-8 lav.
3.45: 1. Row Spring i7-3i : 2. Miss

candlns 112-1 S. Getaway otii
i lfj-1

“ —
lav.

J.15: 1. Mudgsdown 1 100-60' : 2.
Channel Lane i3-i.lt/ari : 3. Loreleite
112-11. <i ran. Mallard Sons 3-1 H
fav.

Catterick Bridge
1.0: l. Trim Lawns, 2.

Come Spring 19-4 lave o. Deciiendent
17-1 i . 15 ran.

1.30: 1. Marry Boy 1 1-3 > ‘ 2. Tailrrs
Inn ili-ai: 3. Msrungu t7-lt. 3 ran.
Jerk's Fluoer illd not run. . „

2.0: 1. Bar Rock .'7-4 fav: 3,
Cumbria 9-2 > : 3. More waj-warct
,a
2i&Q: i^'Confluanee 16-4 fav> : 2.

jicka FanmrtJ 13-1 «: 3, Pontigon
(20-1 1. 7 ran. _ _ _ . _

3.0: 1. King Weasel Hl-8 tevj: S.
Anouier mottry iia-li: 3. Roast
Chestnut 116-1 1 . lO ran. ' = _

5.50: 1, Kellipan Kanparae, '.5-2 1

:

2. Minmust 1 9-4 flvi: •>. uujd» fo-n.
12 ran.

Sandowji Park
1.15; 1, Mo Entrance walked over.

1.30: J. Tingle creek (3-1;: 3.
PerambtfbAc tlO-li: o. TJvv- Tangle
ri-3-8 ravt. 6 ran. Party Line did not
rJ

S;0: 1. Swift Shadow iis-a>'.
Drama list t4-7i; R. Birds Nwi ia-K.
4

1. Roman Holiday > 7-2 n 2.
No Gypnr t7-2t: 4. Prtece <OSi.
A ran, Ghast writer. R-11 fav,

3.0: l. Ocop Memories i n -2): 2.
Saran Slave T9-3i: 3. Silent Burn

15 ran. Htwrumc. 7-2 lav.
C.30: 1. Sunhst iy-4 favj: 2. Bron-

Ington 1 4-1 » : 3. Freight FarwanJer
1 11-4.1 . 6 ran.

LONDON LEAGUE: Beckenham j.
TiUse HU1 1: Cambridge University 0.
Southgate 4; Dulwich 0.. Cboam 1;
Hazui»tead 1 ,

Maidenhead O; Hawks
0. purtcy O: Old Klnesionhuts 1.
Bleckh t-.uh 2: Oxford LUd Firstly O.
HminsWw 5: Slough 4. Reading. X:
spencer 3. Mid-Surrey O; St Albans
5. Wimbledon O: Surbiton O. Brantley
1. Tedding ton 2. Richmond 1.

69: T. Calc. 56. 73. 70. 71: C. Archer
68. 73. 57. 73: 38t. G. Smart. 68.
76. 65. 72; C. WotetclBieUtic, &9. Tl.
75. 66.

5TREETLY: Can.bridge University
boat lime Aston tPa-e**.
HOLUNWELL: Nous C. C. bent

Oxford UnftwrsKv 11-4.
SANDY LODilE: Sandy lodqe boat

Oxford Umverstiy. Divots 31-4.
PENSACOLA: 200: L. Thompson.

70. 65. 65. 202: J. Simons. 68. 67.
57: C. Strange. 70. fits. 64. 204:D Edwards. 68. 73. 55: S. Adams.
69. 69. 66: S. Moinyk. 71. 66. 67: F.
ZoeUor 69. 68. 67. 205: J. C. Sneed.
75. 67. 65: R W.iJzol 68. 72. 65
VICTORIA FALLS i Rhodesia t: Vlc-

Bcds Eagles 5. Bury St Eidmunda U:
Ptshop 1

* Scartford 2. CamhriJ(W
City 3: Blneharu 3. Old Soutlten-
... .. --oxbor ‘ * "" ‘a-j. tirSriit" 74. 71. 6*5. 72^ 288: A. Ooaiorhu^ ','v ^RKHnn* im?SS«»re 25- 70. 72, Jz.G. .Piayer, 70.
Coirhetier 1. ,C.imbrtdae unnr.?rsliy
W.indercrs O: Nonotk Wanderera. 0.
lnswlch O: WostclUl 1. Chelmsford, l.
rtrbt dtvtston North; Horteslon 3, Nor-
wich Exiles 5: Pelicans 6. Roysion O.
South: Ucrkhanuied 3. Crosiyx 1:
Bra in free 3. Harlow O: Jlorpondcn 3.
Raniiord 1: Harertng i. Hranrwood 2:
SouUicnd and Benfioet 3. Unndnnnr
1: Stevanagc 1. Most Herti 8: Welwyn
Garden City 1. Uanstcad O.

2. 72: aay: A. Henning. 76. 76. 72.
1: 290: A. Gallardo iSpaln>. 74, 74.

,’l. 71: 291: R. Cole. Tl .73. 73.
74: 292: H. Balocchl. 68. 72. 73.

Torrance iGD>. 69. 78. 75. 76: 298:
.“S*

1a**® »• OrSSrMa n
WS,Wyn N- Hum GB , . 7i; 77. T>. 77 : 299 i

REPREsiliTATrVE MATCJ1K: Eltg- IGB®.’' 74?' 75^ 74/ 76 j P.
1“ -V L._s. E. Jones a _XI O: MOHonl tlialvi. 72. 75. TB. 7fi: AOO-

bnpUTUI XI 1. London Indians O.

.
COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP-* North

Vottetemi 8. CumUria O. Midlands
WarwtcIrthlrB 1. teorcesiorsltin! 2;
EHce-:rrtelre 2. Wortham psenshir® 2:
NoKJrU!Irani 'Jitn' a. SlarterdShlre a;
Shrorehlre 1. OerbytiAirn l.
CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP: Suffolk:

SemV-rtmH round ; Bury HC 2. Sudbury _
O: Imvtch 3. FcHxstowe O. Final: Tanmie
Itrawtcn 1. Bure O. Norfolk: Final: XdBQIS
Norwich Union l. Narfolt H’wferrrs

'OTHER MATCH: Sussex n 6, Vaga-
bonds O.

Moltonl l Italy i . 72. 75. 78. 7ft: 300:
A. Jacklln iGBi. 73. 78. 76. 73: VI,
Humphries iGSl. 75. 78. 76, 73: 301:
R. Carr iGBi. 75. 80 73. 73: 303:
R. Charles (N Teaiandi , 73. 75. 77.
77: 312: H. Trvvenna iRSr. 75, SO,
77. BO. a. O' Connor |CB|. 79. 73.
no. ao.

c. Ice hockey

Worcester
1.0: 2. Sir Cjy» *13*3 ton: 2.

Brtton cotiaao i"-2i: a. Hire i Hurry
tin-n. 18 ran, Pgniiort did not run.
1.50? 1. Cast .Iran ilO-l': 2. Pluio

1 9-4 11 favl : S. Rossula ill-li. t ran.
Itmteoy Girt. 9-4 II fav.

2.0: 1. AalMNin. Rpi* 14-Bt: 3.
Honey Blue (10-H: 3. GhcRy God

2,50; 1. Master Davenport i2-l It

favi; 2. Emperor’s .Gift flo-JU 3,
Tempest Girl (2-1 It «aoi. 14 ran.
Brntiraqnetf did no: run.

v.£>: 1. Cwnurrr =4
Comedy of Errors i9-4i: 3. Broncho n
1 5-2, . 7 ran.
3.30: i. Roadhoad, . flS-g_ fav i : 8,

The Whim Towor (il-4> f3, Flaraeproor
i5-ii. 25 ran.

NATIONAL HOCKEY LEAGUE: New
TorK [slanders 4. Buffalos Sabres 2:
Atlanta Flames 4. New York Ramera

Hoiilon Bruins ». PUlsbuiuh Wn-
nulns 3; Colorado Rockies 6 Vancouver
Canuck* 2: Toromo Maple Leafs 7.
Detroit Red Wings 4: Los Angeles
Kings 5. Montreal Cinadlcn* 3; Pnila-
felphU Flyers 7. St Louis Slues S:
Minnesota North Stars 7. Washington
Capitals 4,
WORLD HOCKEY ASSOCIATION:

Indiana polls Racctt 6. BUralnpham
Bulls 2: New England whalers 7, Hons-,
loo Aeros 2.

. CARACAS; Final: G. Vilas beat I.
Njdasr. 6 C .

6-

—

2.

SAN JUAN (Puerto FKo): Final;
Mrs L. W. King boat Miss J. New-
berry. 6—1

, 6—3.
PERTH: Final: V. GeruJalUa Oral c.

Masters- 6 -3. ft—4, 6—2.
SEOJL iS Korea i: Davis Cop: &

Korea beat Pakistan. 5—Q. Results:
Kim Mun-U is Koreai boat Moer
Mohammed. 6—.1; 6—2. 6—2; Syed
5acrd Mrer beat Ju Chang-Nam, 6—a.
6—2. 6—0.
MONTEVIDEO: Davis Cup: Uruguay

lead Ecuador. 2—1. neaull: J. L.
Oamlnl and H. RoYcwno < Drugnayj
beat R. leaza and M. Olvera. 5—o.
6—3, 6—2.

Squash rackets

Lacrosse
TOWNSVILLE iQUHULslandi

:

Haydock Park
*!

H
Turtm“

I 9-2 fav. Flol

S. RoboQn
15-1 1, .19. ran.

lorcot Salopta did not

1.15:
1 16-1 1

:

Bre.ten 9-2
ran.

1.45; 1. CarMago Way fH-11: 2.
Musical Prtncc tao-l » : 3. Aiwa
iM

i . 13 pm- vanvadorl 5-z fav.

Main Event did not run. , . „ .
2.15: l. Sertema *11-11: 2. Martial

Game ill-Si: 5. Rocket Drive
16 ran. zieav Sr- C»y,

2.45- l. Boldbay i ovens avli: 2.
Hiiiandate i9-l «: * Otentwret i7-li.
7 ran- King Song did- not run.
£13: l. Mario Manenl *.10-1): a.

NORTH OF ENGLAND, LEAGUE:
Flint dl vision: Hoardman and E«ioa 16.
Ashton 3: Chnidle 28. Melinr 6: Heaton
Mersey 12. Old Wacoman» 10; Shof-
rurid Dnlversirv 9. Old Hulmelans 15
SOUTH OF ENGLAND LEAGUE:

First division: Hucthurst Mil 22. Lon-
don University 1: Hampstead 6, Cam-
bridge University 7
INTERMEDIATE FLAG: First round:

Svraniey 15. Purtoy B 9; St Heller 7.
Piuiojr A 6. Ttilrtl division: &l HcUer
A 3.Croydon A 6.
other MATCH: Kenton 4. Old

Stopfordions 23.
WOMEN'S MATCHES: East

,
Cftos

and Collagm Tourrmmmt; Sami final—,m««. om>«-i> 7 usimeadpn l:
“

11 : 0 .

Hunt boat a. Saftval, ’>—2. 9—5.
9—1; ft. Watson boat C. Namairow,
9—0. 9—3. 9—4.

round: Rendley —
bf'ldao University 2. Harpcndan H O.
Floor: Pcndiey 5. Cambridpo unlvorsliy
1. Other maichas! London Unlvcralur
6 Guildford 6; Wycombe AWW IQ
West London i.

Golf
ADELAIDE: 271/ R. Shearer. 67, jre l» _

69. fifl. 67; B77. D. Goad. 70. 70. 70. I 1IT*fiTW
h7; 27M. R. MeNaughura. 6B, 70. 66.

V ““fi

./INNATE PASS, CasUWOD: Hill
Climb. naUtmat dumplonstilp; l^J:
Packer < Southport. RCci, 3 min 22.6
sec: 2, C. Areatage fOldham Century •.

3*25.0: 3. 1. Moore (Port SuivUght
WHr. 3 30.4: 4. P. Carbull t.C3
EUudat, SjW.fi: 5. D. Pitman i Somer-
set RCi. S-30.H; 6. P- 'WUdsntlllt lE
Bradford CCi. 3^1.8: loam: Huddctre
field Star WH: lia.4.

Shooting
BlSLEY_ CAKT*; British, national

Bsri. «4a*”sgsi,,

55i^sssr
nil 2. 8. h unites, ppc. Merasysidih
-JUH S.

.
R. Chlitfeborough. . UuOAnd

Arquebuslora. *376. Tyro cLns: 1. B.
Btauoss. Koygl Marines, 366.

BERNE;
,
Five-Nation tonrnintent;

Final: Canada -Monirwi 7. Yauag Scot-
tish national tram 3.

European Law Report;.

Week, ended Oct =29

Court of Justice of the

European Conununities

the law to nsconaaew^in cotain
- cases toe deportation of a .

national

. of another member state*/.-. . .

Between Regina .

and -

SejSShJWuS
applied and .takeLoodool

Before flm PtasHafc, Judge H.
Kotsdter, and Judges M, Sorenyn.

G. Bosco, A. Uonaer, J. Mfirteas

account of’ the -Ifinits- which It

s i.on -toe action of the

loefties in toe member states.

TomCfait. Adroca&Geaeial Mr- tine wWi vUW 01

Government of -toe Uititod ®»8-
dom wfcddt-' not. suggesting

that it would .be open «o a co^t

of a member «ate to ignore toa

provisions of-Article 3(J) and (2)

on coming before me

: a# court id. which toe ardclea are—„ — . relevant” but oa the oontraiY
Article 45 rf" the Treaty jjod ^ "accepts " ibaftoe provisions of

gratia iwjtignjft EEC^S £

J. P, Wwaer- ..

Fads:
By order <tf November 20, 1976,

toe MatiBxwough Street. Magis-

trates’ Court, toadext, refoved to

Directive
’ No '64/221

February 25, : 1964, on the

cbordinaiion t£ special measures
concerning the movement anfl resi-

dence of fwdgn nationals widen

are justified on grounds oE pubac

policy, public security or pwruc
health (Official Journal, EngSish

special edition 1SO-1S64, VgOh
The questions arose witoin ms

context of~ proceedings against a

French: national wfao had bya
empfoyed in . the -United Kfangcom

since May, 1975, and was towm
gHay in Jane, 1975, of mSowfnl
possesion of drust, iriAh is ^
offence punishable wider toe

Misuse of Drugs Act 1972.

On January 7, 1976, toe defen-

dant had pleaded guflfy to aa
identical offence
coart and had toeen randmoualff
efeebarged for 12 nfoutos.

me Watifoocough Street Magis-

trates’ Coon; -was mgaded.to mwee

a leocanmendatom "for deportaoon

to toe Secretary of State pursuant

to its powers under Section &( w or

toe Imnrigratiou Act 1971 and toe

appropriate notice was served on

the ifeendens, wfao. mairaained,

however, that Article 46 of toe

EEC Treaty and toe provisions or

Directive No 64/221 EEC. pwte;
ted such a recommendation trom

being made in that instance.

.

As toe naiiouafl court considered
rimr toe action raised questions

tgaccndng toe lutetpretation of

Conmunfty law, ft referred toe

master to toe Cowt of Justice

under Article 177 of toe Theaty.

judgment

:

The first question asks
“ iriretoer

A rpn|TTnT1^iri^flin for deportation

made by a national ootnt of a mem-
ber state to toe executive aorhorrty

of that state (such rerensmendaeon
being -persuasive "but not Wndhig
on the executive authority) consn-

tutes a “ measure ” vritom toe.

able and confer rights on-aahonals

Of TTjt*mher states, til1 waCn the

national courts • inust have
regard”.
As regards toe second aspecriW

the first question, the Governmrot

of the United Kingdom submits

tint ~a mere recommendation can-

not constitute a /‘measure ”

within tfae meaning of Article 3(1)
and (2) of Directive No 64/221

and that only toe subsequent dea-
sion' of toe Secretary of Slate

amount to audfm measure.

For tile purpose of toe direc-

tive, a “measure” Is any action

wtricb affects toe right of persons
coming within- toe field of appli-

cation of Article 48 to - eater and
reticle: freely in toe member states

pmitT the same conditions . as the

natfoml^' of •the- host state...

Within, the ccrotext crf the pro-

cedure laid down by Section 3(6)

of' toe Immigration Act 1971, the

recommendation referred to in the

question raised • by the national

court constitutes a necessary step

in the process of arririhg at any
decision to make a deportation

order .
and. .

fir a
.

hecessary pre-

requisite for such a decision.

Moreover, within toe context of

that procedure, its effect IS to

make it possible to deprive toe

person concerned' ^ Ws Htarty
and it is, in any event, one fact-

tor justifying a subsequent deci-

sion by the executive authority

to make a deportation order.

Such « recommendation, there-

fore, affects the right of free

movement and 1 constitutes a

*» measure” within toe meaning
of Article 3 of toe dirertive.

. The second question .asks
“'whether toe wording of Article

3(2) of Directive No 64/221,
namelyJbat previous criminal con-

victiohs shalt not '.In themselves ’

constitute grounds ' for the taking

meaning of Article 3(ii mid UI-, of measores based on public ptrflcy

of directive No 64/ZZl tM.-
. or" public security ro«»«nc that pre-

That Question series fe discover rioos -criminal convictions are

whether a court winch,- umter solely relewat in so far ay
;
they

national legislation, has jmrisdic- manifest a
.
present^or rufuie pro-

tion to recommeod to the -«ecn- pensity to act in. at manner coa-

tive authority tiie deportatipo of trary to
.
toWic joJicy or public

TKmoaal of another mentoer security: Almruatively, thfi mean
state, such recommendation not

being binding oo tfaftt ^othority,

must, when it does so,^take ^into

account the limitations resulting

from toe Treaty and from Direc-

tive No 64/221 on the emerose of

the powers wtricb. -/m that area,

are reserved to the member states:

According to the observations

submitted by the Government of

log to be attached to the expres-

tion * in themselves ’ in.- ' Article

3(2) .of of Directive No 64/221”.

According to toe terms of -.the

order referring the- case to . the
court, tiBtt qoestion series _to dis-

cover, whether,.: as the - defendant
maintained' Befofe the *natiooal

court. “ previous criminal conric-

__ tions. are solriy relevant In sd ter

die United Kingdom in accordance - ay they tnanifest .H present or

with Article 20 of the protocol

on the statute, of - the Court’ of
Justice of the EEC, the question

referred to toe court radses tv»o

separate problems ; whether a

future intention’ to act la a man-
ner contrary-to pdbtic: policy or
puhHc security ‘ or., on-toe

1

other

handv whether, ns counsel tor the
prosecution sought to. argue, al-

mdicial decision can constitute a though "the court cannot nmke
•' measure ” for the purpose of a recommeodation- for deportation

toe directive and, if tta answer * on grounds of puKtepfOkY based

is in the affirmative, .whetom- a onjtuyjaa atone

mere ** reoonunendaiion by conviction It. . . is oMwefl -. to

national court can constitute a take, tote' account 'toe jrot. coo-

measure, for the purposes of. that* duct of toe defendant wSchre-
same directive. .

suited.in toe previous. comnetioo.

The terins Of ; Article ^ 3(2J of
same directive.

As regards toe first aspect of

this first question. Article 2 of
Directive No 64/221 states' that

the directive' relates ' to aM
“measures” (dispositions, YdC7

tehrffteu, prowedimenti, bestem-

mriser, voorschrifcen) ..concerning

entry Into the territory,, issue or
renewal of residence permits or
expulsion . from their territory

taken by member states on
grounds of public policy, public

1

security or public health.

Under
.

paragraphs (1): and- (21

.

of Article 3 of that directive,
“measures” (mesures, Mass-
nahmen, - prowedimenti, forholdu-
regler, maatregelen) taken on
grounds of public policy. or public
security shall be basal exclusively

the directive, which -states that
previous criminal . convictions

shall ; not iu tfaemSrives Constitute

grounds for the takfog of such
measures" most.be understood as

reqnlriag the national authorities

to carry out ’ a -i^iedfle apprtesal

from toe ’point of '-liter of- the

interests inherent ' hi protecting
toe requirements of pnbtic policy,

which does not aecetearfiy. coin-

cide with the appraisals which
formed; the taste of toe

_
crlmlaal

conviction. •
• - ;.

"

'.The existence .of a : previbo*
criminal coovtction can, therefore,

only be taken into account id so
far :-as the dreamstauces which
gave rise to Chat conviction are
evidence of personal conduct con-on toe personal conduct of toe ^

iodivfouajcdncenied and previous
criminal convictions stem not in

.wz«mmmfs of puj&c PW-
^Although, In generali- a- finding

that such a threat extern Implies
the existence in the. .Individual

concerned of a propensity -to act

In the same way in foture, it is

possible that past conduct alone -

may constitute such, a "threat- to

toe requirements of public policy-

It is for toe antobrlties-'-flDCKl,

where appropriate, for - ..tiie

narronal courts, m consider that

a
uesdon in each individual case "in

je light of toe particular legal

position of persons subject to-.Com- .

amniiy law and of the fundamental
nature of toe principle of’ toe. free

movement of persons;.
'

The third question asks ilhether

the words * public policy-^' te ;

Article -48(3) are to .be interpreted

as Including reasons of stare evea
where no breach of - the pubhf r

peace or Order Js rfareafoaed or m. .-

a narrower sense in which is hicor-

porated toe • -concept- of -.,eome.
.

.

Threatened- breach Of .
,thfc. pubttc.

-peace, order' or security,;
.
or Iu

some other wider sense.-/-';"- . ,

Apart from toe -various questions .
' ‘ ‘ "

' uesooi
'

themselves constitute grounds for
toe taking of such measures.

Although the Govtehment of
the United Kingdom declares that,
it accepts unreservedly that Para-
graphs (1) and (2) of Article 3
are directly applicable and confer
rights on nationals of member
states to which the national courts
must have regard, with the result
that it is do: open to a court of
a member state to ignore those
provisions on any matter coming
before the court to which they
are referent, ir submits that a
Judicial decision of a national
court cannot constitute -a
“ measure ” within toe meaning
of toe said Article' 3.

On. that point the Government
observes that toe fact that the
term “ measures " is used in the
English fort tn both Articles 2
and 3 stows that It is Intended to
have the same meaning in each
case and that It emerges from, toe
first recital in the

.

preamble to
the directive that .when used in
Article 2 tile expression otfly

refers to provisions laid down by
tew, regulation or administrative
action, to toe exclusion of actions
of the jinfccfc»y. ' - -

A comparison of .toe different
language versions of the provisions

of terminology, tote q:

id obtain a definition n
pretation to be given t

eep,t of “ public, poticy
to fn’ Article 48.

>
Ithetotef.
j.. toe "coD'"
” referred'

In its judgment of; December V-
in quration shows that ‘frith the ;Sra*

<

Scep/
S'-

'

Itelten^tert^l *«*<**& SSJKf.SB
the other versions use different
terms in each of the two articles,

with toe resale teat to legal con-
sequences can be based on the
terminology used.
The different language versions

of a Community text must be

sized chat the concept of put
policy In toe- context .of the Com*’
mushy arid where, in partfeolat,.

ft is used as- -a justificatforr for

derogating from the- fundamental-:

principle of freedom of movement
for workers, must be interpreted

- catwoe.

W'W--

given a uniform interpretation and
-

hence, iu the - case of divergence

.

between toe versions-toe provision '^S^Sr'fSSa^(&iSSm£ m1'

in question must be interpreted the^ ,

by reference to the purpose and 0*J«®-
Crimmuioty- ..’ ,y ;•

general scheme of’ the ruies of Nev?T^^l'
which it foraw a part. same Judgment that toc.pamular ^
By coordiiatirig national rules cirOTnaances^Ji^f™•5^82S5*^iv

00 tiie control of aliens, to -rite, w tod concept .oi.,poblK

extent to wtoch they concern toe utetf -W teQgr-.OM^dWfgg,

^“ 4-,

>

nationals of other member states; anotoer. and-frptn^o^t^.pa7Pfl^di.,.y
r

-

Directive • No 64/221 seeks to «nqtoer
protect such nationals from any .

5*aiY- to; -t™?'-'

exercise 0£ toe powers resulting competent, motmal ;ar*t‘

from the.'-exceptioii relating -to- afoa

-

;
"M -^to^ctetipB." .

—
limitations justified oo. ground^ bf. fiflh'CF imposed &y .toe J3V

(
.

public 'pttiicy, public security -.or the ’ .pxWlSWPy: J
g
u&Uc- health, which might 1 go lmplemerifarioni. •’>

~

ayond the requirements' justifying In so fir as ifn
aa exception to the taste principtB tain restrictions ^
of. free movement of pereons, ment. of

It is essential that, at -toe -dif- munltjf law, redooak;-
fereat stages of toe proce^'which, authority fo -toe-

a result iu the adoption , of a-
sion

order,
vided
are i

such a decision. ' si^jrientiy^seriqta/^rtejrfW
.

It follows that toe concept: of reqaireiaettis - or f^irpubUc'Ptdl'
measure ’*

'includes- toe action'' a Efecti rig " oueH df-iter
of a court which is required by - ’ interests ofj society.
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Are judges

a
»/•

in their

own right?
The roost recent outburst at overwhelming mass of circum-
anti-judge feeling on rhe_ part stances, he savs, the judiciary
of the left, following decisions is placed constitutionally along*
such as char of the House of s.'de, and not in opposition to,
Lords io the Tameside case the Government. They are an
and trie Court of Appeal la integral part of it.

Gouriet, was, as usual, coun- jt follows from that that
tered with equally unrealistic judges wiil normally tend to
and exaggerated comments by support government, or auth*
some defenders of the judici- oriiy genwalJy, and tbdt tlifi

ary- individual should not normally
The arguments presented by look too optimisticaJiy for help

each side followed the tradi- from the courts when he is in

tlonal pattern. Those attacking conflict with authority,
the judges pointed to the faci There are, however, excep-
that all but a bandful of them pens, and it is here that the

came from the upper social political element plays a sub-

and economic brackets, and statute! pert. Professor Grif-

were educated at , public fith argues that judges are

schools and Oxbridge. more Ekfcly to support the

They listed the many deci- individual when he appears to

sierts made against the in- be opposing political policies

terests of trade unions, stu- which are seen by the judici.

dents. political protesters, fro®
.

their conservative

squatters, comprehensive and class viewpoint, to be con-

schools and other parties to trary to their definition of the

li rigatioit who mighr broadly public interest.

have an affinity to left-Qf- It is therefore inevitable that

centre politics.

The conclusion they drew
was dial judges, being conser-
vative with a small and, pri-

vately, often with a large “C”,
showed bias in dealing with
cases involving parties who
had offended against rhe prin-
ciples they themselves
favoured.

they will favour—sometimes
unduly—the containment of

trade union power, the main-
tenance of property rights
(however unfair in social

terms), the morality of the
Church and the forces of law.
On that analysis, the lack of

reluctance which the courts
show in striking down decisions

The response took the form
of emphasizing thatthetaskof ^ wito^he
judges was solely to interpret

f ^ & have
the law as it stood. Pohncs did

again5I Conservative
not enter into it. If *be law

interests, is explicable,
was such that a

_
decision * Professor Griffith puts it no

seemed to act against the Wgj, er “LaboUr gov.

rights of. trade unions. **t
likelyS

was the iauit of the law, Md Conservative governments to

S
0
S-°LlI® 1 Sf‘d act in ways which offend the

Parliament to change that law,
sense of rightness, the

not /or the Judges to bend it SciS“of whir “to pu£V here judges did in tact lir interest lies
“

- create ’’ new Jaw they did so
11

It ^corae ^ a disappoint-
totall. without any political men£ to those who accept bis
considerations, general argument that it leads

Piotessar John Griffith of
£j ra m contusion that a

the London School of Econom- BiU o£ Rjrfjts for Britain,
ics belongs to the camp that based on ^the European
belieies that judges are poht- Convention on Human Riiairs,
ical and make political deci- Wllld not be desirable. Jt is
sjons. But he does not take

difficult t0 see how the weL
the crude new that they show £are 0f individual would be
active bias or paruakty. In- pronged by having some ot
deed, he specifically acquits

T jje convention's provisions in-

S3™8 * *“ iudidary °E

published today, is a closely
j?or Ioes%e beUeve that

argued analysis of the political and comprehensive
role played by judges. His
thesis is based on the proposi-
tion that judges have.

_

“ by
their education and training
and the pursuit of their profes-
sion as barristers, acquired a

strikingly homogeneous collec-

tion of attitudes, beliefs and
principles,
represents
rerest

schoolboy's, graduating at red-
brick or new glass universities,

becoming barristers, and then
judges, would make the judici-

ary necessarily less conserva-
tive.

“The years in practice and
the middle-aged affluencel«i IUC UUUUlCQfttu OUIWUIIVC

*li- i?
1 would remove any ^berraxion

the public in- ^ political outlook.*’ Moreover,

That
'

leads .h.m ... mahe JlW. !?££
decisions in which three mam

^ ; ru- thl tice, be a certain disqualifi-
factors predominate . first, the

cat{gn for appointtnent as a

SL2KS lessor Griffith -tees not

/httVto ^empt to provide any facile

°rf
im

rh^
rtan

inri!l?rt,i^i^
solutions to remedy the situa-

hbertv of
.

the individual, n
.

Dn he has describe d. The/ r .
HUM HC 1103 UHWHrtU,

IT
”"d±' ?fe.. p

™t
S
ctI
5Srj|

l“ strength of his book is that it„ . t wbubui ui um wun uiui u
Propert> nghts and thirdiv,

presencs ;n detail, cogently and
t
f.
e

.

promotion of certain v^diout hysteria, a contro-
j.-o! inca) newsnoromllyassocia- TOiaJ ^ on a ^jecr ^
teu rtitli th. Conservanve

cuss jon 0f -w-hich has been
Party .

Professor
rf.

rroT
-!T'»

or Grif?l
!l

°.uesti° n* weight up to now
the widely accepted view that ^ y m

-

the judiciary constitutes an
independent force standing be-

tween government and auth-
ority on the one side, and the
individual on the other. In the

sadly lacking in intellectual
i now.

Marcel Berlins

The Politics of the Judiciary.

J. .4. G. Griffith, Fontana,
£•25.

Lord Chalfont

A last chance for South

that reason is only asleep, not
It is, of course, entirely pos-

sible, if somewhat unlikely, that

Mr Stephen Biko slipped and
fell in his prison cell, sustained

severe damage to bis head and
. . . . . j; i • .c

Vorster’s supporters. When I

was in Johannesburg a few days

ago bitterness filled rhe air h

instrument of government, the

result is the systematical denial

of hutzuaa rights, the freedom

a poison gas. The mood of the to speak and write are assailed.

Government was reflected in

kidneys, and died, in spite of the words of one disenchanted

the frantic efforts of his guards political writer—there has

Men and women are thrown
into prison without trial, or on
conviction of crimes, which in

to save his life. We shall not always been a tendency among a civilized community would be
. 4 . V . *1 ^1 ' A -- — YWA,'Jlanfi> MS 'IffPlKmO a - J nP WAwOfl titan
ktiow tiie truth until the inquest American Presidents to assume

on his death is completed—and. the role of Pontius Pitete when

given the apparently psychotic frustrated in their efforts to

play the Messiah.

regarded as nothing worse than
legitimate dissent. The secret

Among the backbenchers of of the country will w«her and

the National Party in Parlia- <&- .- tM
meat, there is a widespread

much ^ jbat, in the forth-

oesire to see the end ot the CQming elections, these opinions

more offensive manifestations will
,
be translated into votes,

of apartheid, to liberalize the They are, after all, held by an

political system and to remove elite within the white estsb-

the more blatant social injus- li^bment. The majority of Afri-

tees. The white opposition, kaoer voters, including timse

at ffcislprospect^ let them reflect

what ir means, not only for

South Africa, but ior the free

as well.

determination of the South
African' Government to silence

opposition at all costs, we may
ot even know it then-

no

, . mm Iween me axtu^uibi bwuiuu- niacK. competition, are ms-wy m
Yet, all that baring been and, » Jjf

0118!?’
1

rMofnwfv ment “d ^ Wack m^oriV support Mr Vorster without

> SSZ Jff'SmJdSSid aro unequivocally in favour of quStion.
... .

It gives me no pleasure to or excuse
foreign meddling can explain

Smith
against this atrocity should
expect the gratitude or support

of the free world if, in doing
the latest

wrire^ihese wordsf or those African essay in government by of the free world ti, in GoingS SSSr.Tl hSe b!E fear. By^dosteg. down news-
J;

one of those who believed that, papers and organizations whose the human spirit which differs
one of arose wno oeuevea mat,

crime^ t0 criticize from communist rotalitanamstn

and by putting into prison cells
' ' ' ' " "

people whose only crime has
been that they might criticize,

Mr Vorster has made a cruel

with a measure of sympathy an^
imaginative statesmanship from
the rest of the world, Mr
Vorster, in spite of his apparent
intransigence, would eventually , , , , .. ,.

be persuaded to modify some of am* bloody convulsion;«n hi<

the more offensive aspects of country almost inevitable, andaspects
his intolerable regime. It is has lost the few friends he still

true to say that the rest of the bad in the western world.

world has shown neither sym-
pathy nor imaginative states-

manship.

The United States has made
South Africa the target of some

There are Chose who will say

only in its position on some
theoretical political spectrum.
For me, and I suspect for

many others who share my
tfews on the politics of south-

ern Africa, a line of some kind
has been crossed. I. remain a
friend of the people of South
Africa, but not of a government

I adical change If, as . seems likely, the

It is, however, in the white National Party wins an over-

business community that the whelming victory at the pous,

greatest force -for change « “ not too difficult to -write

resides, such organizations as the script for the ooxcactin

the Association of Chambers of the South African dranau Th«

Commerce, the Federated gov^nmene* further assault on

Chamber of Industries, the the basic freedoms ofJhe coua-

Afrikaanse Handel sinstituc and will have been seen to he

the Urban Foundation apply a endorsed aadjt wdl have a

steady and constant pressure S?*2LSSfltc— ,« cmtmm nf *h~ main measures m that direction «
for change in some of the main "TT-Z' ^”«ZET"

racial discrimination-

that this is how Mr Vorsrer 'rhlch treats human dignity with

has always behaved, and that cvmcal contempt m demonstrate

nothing much has changed, but *t« power and independence.
.i - . ^ _ Jr .] Vaf it moiT mil Tint* hA tnn lares
this is to ignore the met that
until the recent bout of totali-r J. I J LBJLLL use l CVCUL WUL ui (UU

?*J23 tarianism. South Africa had a
rive exercises m daptomaoc in-

ydndi, if not entirely un-
eputude since \Ir Khrushchev MM nr IoskI- Tint afrj i'rf

Yet it may still not be too late

to turn back. What is happen-
ing in South Africa might iust
mnceivably be only the sleep

to inquire and to criticize. Now
S?v: it has not—and I know of no

fettered, wak at least not afraid «»* ««« and not its ultimate
• death.

eminent has traduced rhe unfor- ^ of country ^idi has
tunate Dr Owen into endorsing ... J - -

SauXlrlr -LSm! busied its press Without even-
the ludicrously irresponsible tually ^^ ^ its other

freedoms as well. Against this
parrot-cry of one-man -one-vote.
No one who knows anything ax

all about South Africa really
believes that universal suffrage
on the Westminster pattern is

relevant to its problems, or chat

The one hope lies m those
white South Africans, who once
led me to believe that peaceful
and compassionate change was

_ _ possible. They are to be found
background Mr Vorsteris claim at almost every level of national

United Sates has called for an

5.V 22m «hn* embargo and it wiU not
seKrefisnoo and the group jumre rh«v are do-
areas Act which imposes rigid Exposition of

general sanctions, and the ces-

sation of all trade with South
problem of the ^ban Wade.

Africa. In the e^uing economic
if! ijjjl crisis the racial confrontation

wiU grow steadily more violent
pfflars of

.
the_ temple and irreversibleTThe Afrikaners

of apartheid the Immorality withdraw into their cber-
Act andthe Mixed .Marriages isbed ^ ^ ridous
Act, which

.

forbid interracial 0£ revolt and suppression
sexual relations or marriage. ^^5 sti ll farther.
The motives of the business- From its powerful political

to be a strong bastion agains r

id ofthe spread of communism in
Africa loses some of its appeal.
It may be a valid claim, but

it'fe. In the government itself

there are men who, although
tizev are now making the ritual

noises of laager-virility, pri-

iren .are not entirely without and military base, the present
an element of self-interest— government may be able to
their aim is to restore the flow survive, after a fashion, for
of foreign capital to both the many years, but they will be
public and private sectors af years of misery and bloodshed

even if it were, the Afrikaners ev|£ o£ communism lies not varelv realize thar the present industry. Yet this does not for South
have the remotest intention or fo the fact chat it is based ur>on policies of racial discrimination invalidate their main argument have only
allowing it, except over their

dead bodies.

It was inevitable tbat this

display of sanctimonious and
patronizing humbug by the
West would infuriate even the
most enlightened of Mr

an alien and repugnant political
philosophy or chat it implies
the practice of a perverse and
disastrous economic system : it

ties in the demonstrable fact
thar whenever a
chooses communism

ore discredited and disastrous, which is that unless there are conflagration throu*

Africa, and they can
one end—a terrible

One of them says Quite frankly substantial moves in the direc- whole of southern
... .1. . -r • ' r-c ^.1 ™J ....lit

[lout the
frica and

ir private that if the major
discriminatory legislation did
not exist, no modern South

country African government would be
as its mad enough to invent it.

cion of real political and social the bloody annihilation of its

reform, the inevitable turbu- only effective and stable gov-
lence will isolate South Africa eminent,
from Its sources of foreign Before the serried ranks of
investment, and the economy the left begin to nib their hands ©Times Newspapers Ltd 1977

world, as well. The strategic

realities have not changed

simply because American, for-

eign policy has suffered a

lysis of die imagination and Mr
Vorster has reached for the

handcuffs. It needs- to be said

once again that South .
Africa is

one of Britain's most important

traefing partners, that iz ow®s a

large store of the mineral re-

sources upon winch the pros-

perity and security of the Wesr

depend^ that its ports conttol

the sea lanes which link the

Indian Ocean to the. South

Atlantic and along which the

vital supplies Of Middle Eastern

oU reach Western Europe. If

South Africa collapses in chaos,

we shall sot escape die couse-

quences-

1 suppose ir is too match to

hope foot the leaders of the

West, will be moved by these

arguments, and. indeed, in the

light of Mr Vorsteris recent

moves it is difficult to see, how
they can resist the political

demands upon them to exert

more and more economic pres-

sutq on this discredited regime.

It is -also too much to hope that

the more - enlightened - white
opinion in South Africa will

.
be

translated at the. forthcoming
elections into a substantial vote

of no confidence in Mr Vorster.

Certainly he cannot be defeated,

but if all those who believe in

real political and social reform
were now to negis ter -their votes

in such a way as to cause the

National Party to seek a change
of leadership, there might yet
be some hope of avoiding what
is ' beginning do look tike inevit-

able disaster. IF they
.
are not

prepared to do this, they Should,

at least, realize that this is

almost certainly their last

chance.
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John P Mackintosh

Britain still has the image of a reluctant

— '
’

. l'i : rj

r:*:' ' ^ x
in tie

- :: :V- rjgj
t:: •.*£.*• ha>
. : l:' ;-v5*

The Prime Minister’s recent on British membership and Parliament. But wbat Mr
letter to Mr Ronald Hayward, prevented any call for with- Callaghan meant was tbat we

would have to strengthen the
House of Commons’ powers to

Secretary of the Labour Party, drawal.
setting out the Government’s But tbere was a price to be
policy towards the European paid for avoiding a nasty after- scrutinize European secondary
Community was judged by noon’s debate at Britiiton and legislation,
politicians and the press almost it is surprising that the Labour

~

entirely in terms of its impact Party’s Europeans (apart from
on domestic disputes within the Lord Thomson), the liberals

scrutiny
large number of detailed pro-

To do this needs no action
by the Community—It Is

r , „ — , entirely up to us. The problem
Labour Party ; very few asked and most commentators seemed \s that the only way of exercis-
whether it furthered this to dunk it a worthwhile bar- im, effective scrutiny of the
country’s real interests In gain.

~ -
e y

Europe, whether it would They were prepared to accept
improve our standing with our the mere declaration that Bri-
partriers or whether the tain was to abide bv the referee
changes demanded were
attainable.

Solely considered as a pre- merits and
emptive strike against the ex- change, as adequate guidelines
creme opponents of Europe, the for Britain’s future policy wire-
statement and its timing were fo tbe EEC-
adroit an that it divided the The positive reasons for
anti-Markdeers, took attention remaining a member set out by
away from the national execu- Mr Callaghan were ail in the
tive’s much more open attack field of foreign policy as tbe

y , . . i y wiunnucca) non appi uui iaic
dum decision of 1975, together staffs specializing In agriculture,
with some very enneal com- fodus^y aod region al pohey

'rith powers to rail witnesses,
including civil servants and
ministers.

Provincial

Notice to investing Members
Provincial Building Society hereby gives notice lo investing members that

the rates of interest paid in all departments will be reduced by 0.70% per

annum with effect from 1st November, 1977 The differentials on existing

Term Shares will remain unaltered. On and after this date new investment

monies will be accepted at the following rates:-

Borrowing Members
The rate of interest charged on all classes of mortgage account

was’ reduced by I.OOJi per'annum on 1st October, 1977.

Head Office: Provincial Building Society

Provincial House Bradford BD1 JNL Telephone. 0274 3344-1

Assets exceed £900 million.
Over ISO branches throughout the UK.

KG*' MUST dearly vtfuel
his frequent meetings and con-
tacts with Chancellor Schmidt
and the orher European leaders.
He also realizes that Britain’s
chief value to the United States
is as a member of the Com-
munity and that there are some
advantages in joint action, for
instance at the Belgrade con-
ference and at tbe United
Nations. Not a single Internal or
domestic advantage of member-
shin was mentioned.
Then the letter set out the

changes that would have to be
negotiated if tbe EEC was to

be moulded to suit Britisb
interests and if membership was
to remain worth while.

First tbere should be no more
powers for the European Parlia-

ment. Secondly, democratic con-
trol would have to be increased.
This seems to contradict the
first point and certainly the
only way of improving demo-
cratic control over tbe Comis-
sion is through the European

machinery less likely and so worth while could be achieved
would help to keep the Coen- but not by proceeding in this
munity a loose group of nation way.
states. On the Common Agricultural
Though tbe statement prob- Policy for instance, tbere is a

.

ably is an accurate represents- potential coalition of tbe
tion of the Prime Minister’s smaller powers who want
views, it is not clear how far Europe,to have, sensible com*
he intended the document to be mon policies, togerfrer with pres-

taken as an actual programme sure groups of consumers in the
of action, although it was .at larger states, who •dislike the-

once accepted as such by. CAP. _

posals emanating from Brussels Labour's anti-Warketeers. But to call for reform as part
is to set up a series of Commons its weakness as a set of pro- of a general attack ©a the con- 7

committees,, with appropriate posals comes out when it is re- cept of a more united Europe is

called that almost every point to unite ail these forces aagunst.,

had already been listed in the Britain. It shows a woeful lack

"renegotiation” which was of understanding erf tow to

held before tbe referendum, operate in Europe. The French
That damaging and pointless often seek .to safeguard their

exercise should have demon-
" ’ 1 "

strared the futility of going to
the member states brandishing
this kind of shopping list.

In anv case, were we not led
to believe that all these
reforms” bad been achieved

:r w*

f

i

4‘ii. Kciltb
w.-jul

rys
Jr.-kii

53-jrsay,

Cffisosl

^
• rc-e. \fr j,
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So far, tbe Government has
refused to do this because it

would be impossible to stop
such committees using their

tionship between 'EEC policies
and wbat was happening in
lAfbU.L.II U/LM- JWhitehall While democratic in the 1974-5 renegotiation ?

Curiously enough, the letter
legislative proposals mighr be
desirable, there is the greatest
opposition to any spread of this
process to cover domestic policy
making.
Then there were points about

each country exercising vigi-

national interests but tSoey do so
in a manner which leaves no-
doubt about their desire to be'
in the Community so that they
do not unnecessarily alienate

support.

Some may argpie tfaat-

member states ought to under-
stand the need for demarche*

only claimed the Lome conveo* . Commumcy affairs, eimea •

tion as an achievement of the
|J
ot al

-
at some

previous renegotiation, an domestic political situation, out;

agreement which would almost this letter was so negative that

certainly have been signed in it roused anger among the

any case. It omitted both the Germans and general irritation

one real gain, tbe limit on pos- elsewhere. Also,
b
it is not

;
so.

'lie

- -

rtZ'Ji

tnci

aCtisc

lance to ensure it could carry sible Britisb payments to the clear wbat was gained.
out its own policies of aiding
declining industries and regions.
There was- a demand for an
energy policy which would not
affect Britain's North Sea oil

interests and for a reform of
the Common Agricultural
Policy, with lower prices which
would end surplus production.

Finally, there was the sen-

ance on the Continent, that the
admission of Greece, Spain and

Community, and the major loss Here in Britain
;
it seemed

which was the further decline significant for tbe ' Prime
in our standing in Europe as a Minister to declare that we
consequence of making these were in the Community to stay
unilateral demands the price of but there was never any real
continued membership. possibility of pulling out. Even
To repear anything like this such ardent anti-Marketeers as

exercise now would be virtually Mr Peter Shore and Mrs Castle
impossible and yet one has the recognized this. But what the
impression that the Foreign Sec- statement did do was to inten-

tence that caused most annoy- retary and other British repre- sify Britain’s image as a
' '

' sentatives are dunking of put- reluctant European and also
ting forward at least some of give the anti-Marketeers a list

' The letter also virtually com-
mitted Britain to a hostile

reaction for any proposals .for

monetary union which Mr
Jenkins may float in the next
lew weeks, proposals .which it

might be well worth piir while

to consider very seribti&y. This
applies also to- the-,"valuable

suggestions for farther integra-

tion in other -areas of public
^finance put forward by tbe com-
mittee : .under- -; Sir

.
Donald

MatDougafl, - J ,

Instead, the Labour Foreign
Secretary . cab expect to.be
asked at regular Intervals whex
progress be bus tuade. iu

obtaining the listed concessions
abd' flf tbe" answer is “ very
Zittte’V d*e suppManentary 'rill

•be. ?and when, then,' will you
recommend • withdrawal ?

"

Also, -it; may, be -a small point

but - on what general vplatform
can Labour candidates stand for

the European Parfiament ? Wdl
they say “elect me to an •

asseorihiy which I am deter- v
mined to keep in a 1

'powerless’

-stare ?“
’
It used to be said ' somewhat "y

unfairly) tim Ernest Bevin
regarded the Soviet Union-;
rather as if it -were
away fragment of tbe
and General Workers

.

It ^wiH be a great pity if ;
;o

Britain’s most important area *<‘a :o
of forerga activity, and tbe ^
,ar«t» in which poiides affect-

tog so many of our internal
affairs K-e mapped ovt -is to be,

regarded and wm as b -side fir}J \r- .

show m tik? straggle, between J U 00q^
PartiERwentary Ieadavbip-

C.T
-' c wsS

-'r •*! JH(

•9 SPI

-“-esla
" Vi -c 3*j‘d

}<h
"41 "* 3SV

*»rrs,

.
<*.

ir.e
it were _a break-

’

i.ir con,’—3;
of tbe Transport '^2“

r.fi
--2S!

forkers1 Union. :V.r

—

-»r.

the
and the National Executive of

the Labour Party. .

*
.

Portugal was desirable because these demands. The sad thing of points by reference to which
it would make the growth of
cenrraJ powers and government

is that, on one or two of the they could
more positive points, something argument.

reopen the

"I he author is- Labour AlP lot

Berwick and East Lothian.

©Times "Newspapers Ltd

LEAPMAN IN AMERICA

feardsi

Queei
leech

In the Montego Beach Hotel an
the north coast of Jamaica,
five women from St Louis, in

holiday party gear, stood blind-
folded on the by the
dance floor. Behind them sat
five men with their trousers
rolled above their knees.
The women were led over to

(he men and instructed to feel

their legs. The object was to

identify which belonged to

their husband or boyfriend.
Tbere were excited guffaws
from the audience as one or
two guessed wrong.
Now read the firsr 21 words

of tbe first paragraph again.

This was not Budm*s holiday
camp at Bognor Regis, nor even
the hotel Inglaterra on the
Costa del Sol. It was Monteso
Bay, once among tbe most ex-

clusive and costly resorts in
the Caribbean, catering to

wealthy and often elderly pat-

rons who would stay for sey&al
weeks during the high winter
season. They may never In

their lives have stroked a knee
in error. Certainly they are
unlikely ever to have been to

Sr Louis. Jamaican hoteliers

nostalgically call them the old
clientele, or even the old elite.

They have been a disappearing
species for some time, but their
departure from Jamaica was
hastened by reports of violence
and instability on the island,

coinciding with a recession in

tile United States.

So die hoteliers and tourist

authorities have had to think

of fresh ways of filling the
beds. The solution they have
found is in the package tour

marker, which has only in the

last year or two—several years
behind Europe—begun to deve-
lop in the United States-

Every weekend Air Jamaica
flies hundreds of package
tourists from Sr Louis, Toronto,
Kansas City, Chicago and the
like, many of them young single

people, some on honeymoon
and virtually all visiting tbe
Caribbean for the first time.

Representatives of German and
Dutch travel agencies are now
arriving to prepare to develop
tire European market.

Apart from tbe knee-stroking
game, ocher enticements have
been introduced for the bene-
fit of Lhe new young visitors,

one of the hotels bos inaugura-
ted a “ forget-me-not honey-
moon park” in which honey-
moon couples plant fruit trees,

carefully numbered and regis-

tered. When the trees begin to

bear fruit, the couples are
invited back to taste them

—

forming, I suppose, a new “ old
elite ” of cbeir own.

Tbe Montego Beach Hotel,
where the 3t Louis group were
staying, was built 25 years ago
in the spacious and airy style

which was then fashionable for .

tropical hotels, with tiled

floors aod not too effective air
conditioning. Tbe German tour
guide was worried test his

clients, used to the modern,
supercool glass-box style of
hotel, would find iz too primi-
tive.

The folks from Sr Louis,
though, loved it, and had no
qualms about their safety. Not
many of them visited the down-
town area of Montego Bay. for
the souvenir ami duty-free

shops are in or near, tbe beach
betels. Those «ho did venture
into the town itself did not feel

threatened, though some ex-

pressed themselves appalled by
the visible poverty.

The week of their tour coin-

cided with die visit to Jamaica
of President Fidel Castro, of
Cuba. A few of the tourists

were a bit worried by this, see-

ing it as a sign that Jamaica
was about to “go communist ”,

The United States
.
itself may

be working towards a rap-

prochement with Cuba, but
word of that development has
clearly been slow in reaching
St Louis. Still, they did not let

it spoil their holiday.

For many of them, the tour
has whetted their appetite for
foreign travel to under-privi-

leged parts- of die world. A
woman who is

#
a partner with,

her husband in
.
an insurance

agency told me: “I’m going to

take the children to Europe
next year, France and Italy and
maybe England too. They’ve
lived in America all their bves
and they don’t know wbat real

poverty is. It’ll be good, for
them.” ...

Dan Gra turner, general man-
ager of the Montego Beach
Hotel, welcomes the new breed
of tourists. They have ensured!

tbat the hotel is fully booked
during rhe high season (Decem-
ber » April) for the first time
in several years.

-

The RAF have now gone and
..

in their place have come large

hotels add casinos. To com-
plete the delight of tbe visitors,

the tour man maintained, 12 bar
girls have heea imported from
Bangkok. •

- - ipeee*
stage her advisers had the gri’tsT* <U! r,^. ^

catrons aoout Britain's ..as Drn,^
The country’s econbmfc •

‘JJ'g
social collapse, we were -efl" fe. ™ the Sc®£
to understand, -v^lmHunetfl '-"erc-fo^*^

“ We did not,” an official
me, “want to do it if to
gloomy forecasts were crecr#j
be correct It wwddtft teW1"1-*- 60 TO
done co put on. tbat kind *-”d - .. .

•••

celebration if our backs w**iS: :6dIv
h

really a®omst tire ~wafL
‘t want the .wtoJe-.AtesS^ no
into a national- wake.

_
^

didn’t
turn

The. advisers :finalfo decitk a
to go- ahead :wTh-

v
ate' ( V;e;^ji

no ifii

mately be' turned.- Tbey
qualms even as tiie/cetebrs^ u.._ i

Jamaica was included on the

itinerary when early planning
for the Queen’s silver jibilee
tours began in 1975. The origi-

nal scheme .was for her to open
the parliaments of all..the coun-
tries where she. Is head of state.

In the event, three countries
were omitted—-Jamaica. Mauri-
tius and Grenada. The first two
were left out because they have
declared their intention o£ be--

coming republics, . Grenada be:.

-^tn “biisqr i
year was be«imiing.-TSe of j|-

.stiK' appeared depressing..
•„

cr2r the ,i

i-Jh ifc 'sveitvttey
1

1^.
“

have worriedc The -tours. h
cJ-

:
phenomenaHy sua^ssfal ast^/5 cyj&1 u« 4
the middle ^.theiamnineM^
Healey’s -V forecasts SCina
seemedito be 'cBabvfMd.' -ajj,

m*c

it was. .a. oeire-radpag.-ope ^
ti ^ at

tine -of
'

a
_ ... Jglartds, isitOt'-Jj&iicic. ebmjbtojf13? Cat?*®

cause of the unpredictability of piasrie sur^a^ ^clmic ;

Mr Eric Gairy, the PrimerMinis- established.^ Tt&tola. k
ter.

The tours ft* .Britain wprerfar-;

and away the most successful:':

But I learn from officials travel-
ling with che Queem-that at one-.

established-yin^

a Britisheo^emAiliaHca^S^i H
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THE PATH OF SANCTIONS
The scope sad duration of a

mandatory embargo on arms for
South Africa should emerge from
me bargaining in the Security
Council in a day or two. Ta the
existing atmosphere a veto would
Only be practicable against out-

“^fsponsihaity. Britain
ana. me united States are rijaht
to oppose too wide an extension
of its terms, and to keep the
period for its renewal as shorr
as possible. The object of the
resolution can only be psycholo-
gical and moral : the embargo
whatever its terms could not
decisively affect South Africa’s
ability to control internal
security. What the world is
doing is to put South Africa's
existing moral isolation on a
new, institutional, basis. This is
designed to influence white and

attitudes—warning
the whites that world disappro-
bation can proceed from words
to deeds, and encouraging the
non-whites to continue their
resistance to the injustices and
discrimination they suffer.
Because this is the mechanism

must be on a
renewable basis, so that, if the
South African Government shows
some response,

.
the prospecr of areas” like equipment with

litnng them exists; while if its military relevence, to the eco-
present defiance persists the pro- nomic field. They wish to move
cess can tie ev-tAnrfa/l » .-.t . _ .

The magnitude of the Security
Council's action cannot be
ignored. It cannot be measured
by its small military impact.
Though the western powers
seem

_
to wish to avoid

specifically invoking Article
39, under which the Security
Council determines the ques-
tion of the’ existence of a
threat of international peace, the
position vnder the charter is that
adoption of sanctions against
South Africa implies that it is 9
danger to international peace.
For this neither North Korea in
1951 nor Rhodesia in 1966 offer
precedents. An independent:
state at peace, the Republic is
only a threat inasmuch as its

policies provoke possible attack.
A government is oeing con-
demned and sanctions invoked
against it for its exclusively
internal policies. This is a depar-
ture full of risk for everyone.
Including the United Nations
itself, m feast it emphasizes to
South Africa that it has been
designated as in a unique posi-
tion in the world community.
The African states hope, after

this breakthrough, to widen
sanctions from arms and “grey

increments of pressure cumula-
tively to persuade the South
Africans and their leaders that
sooner or larer they must change
course—pressure front outside
complementing and intensifying
pressure from within. The cut-
ting off of investments, a pos-
sible next step, would not cripple
South Africa, which could
retaliate with an embargo on the
transfer of dividends and
interest. The oil sanction
requires Iran’s cooperation and
international control over many
multinational companies. Selec-
tive trade cuts would not be
decisive. But all these measures
might build up. a sense in the
Republic that there is no future
on the present course and
develop an atmosphere of
change.

Britain's historically large in-

vestment in South Africa means
that its people would suffer re-

latively more than others from
participation in economic
measures. But Britain’s stake in
the Republic has been declining,
and the statistics are hard to in-
terpret. In a time of recession
particularly the costs to Britain
would none the less be very sig-

nificant, and no government 1

preseat defiance persists the pro- nomic field. They wish to move couId iBCur them without dis-
cess can be extended in time and from partial pressure to decisive cussing fully what they would
ambit. Lacking this flexibility moves inseparable from force, involve, and for -whom,
sanctions justify the South This will be rejected, but if the We are at the beginning of an
Atn<?n Government in telling its South African Government shows uncertain path. Such interven-
peopie that they are an act of no willingness to change its tion in another state’s domestic
J2T.*

0 be r&isted indefinitely, repressive policies in the future affairs is full of risk. The history
yn Me contrary, the.object must the demand for additional instal- of sanctions is not propitious,
be to ensure continuing scrutiny, ments of pressure will become The object must be limited to
ana to keep alive thereby the hard to resist. encouraging ordered change
viewy particularly among whites. Short of a blockade. South within South Africa, without in-
that there is an alternative Africa can, however, survive curring the responsibility for
policy ana it should be put for- foreseeable economic sanctions adding to the existing poten-
ward- for years. They can only be tiality for a catastrophe.

We are at the beginning of an
uncertain path. Such interven-
tion in another state’s domestic
affairs is full of risk. The history
of sanctions is not propitious.

The object must be limited to
encouraging ordered change
within South Africa, without in-

curring the responsibility for
adding to the existing poten-
tiality for a catastrophe.

PAYING FOR THE HEALTH SERVICE
Every problem in the public
services, it is said, boils down
to money in the end; which Is
only to say that every possible
solution can have a price put
on it. But some problems can
be more usefnlly reduced to
money terms than others. There
is a widespread feeling In the
National Health Service that
more funds would improve ser-
vices more than anything else.
Mr Patrick Jenkin accepted this
view on Saturday, and Mr Laurie
Pavitt, commenting on his
remarks, finds that it is almost

,

the only point on which they
are at one. Mr Jenltin declared
that the service was not short
of doctors (an uncritical accept-
ance of the profession’s own pre-
dictions which may occasion
surprise in the geriatric ser-
vices), nor of nurses or beds.
Nor were bureaucratic burdens
or the lack of incentives to cost
effective practises the main
problem. The service was simply
running out of money.

ff we are to spend more, the
money must come from some-
where else, whether public ser-

vice or private indulgence. Mr
Jenldn shares Mrs Thatcher's
belief that many people are
ready to pay more for their per-
sonal welfare, or that they
should be. The Conservative
Party is also committed to reduc-
ing direct personal taxation. He
looks favourably, therefore, at

proposals to ask hospital

patients to pay part of the cost

of their keep, or of making the
National Insurance health con-
tribution a much more signifi-

cant source of funds (at present
it covers less than a tenth of
NHS costs, and taxation 85 per
cent!.

.

The principle that health care

. should be free at the point of
use is not sacrosanct. Both par-
ties have long accepted prescrip-

tion charges in practice, though
it remains Labour policy to
abolish them. They have not
been raised since 1972, and in
real terms are worth half what
they were then. Bat they can
never make more that a marginal
contribution to costs. Many of
those most likely to need treat-

ment are exempt The same
would be true of hospital charges.
Forty per cent of hospital beds
are occupied by patients over
65. Since patients in hospital
are more likely to be losing earn-
ings. wider exemptions than
those for prescription charges
might be necessary. The extra
administration would not assist

Tory plans to prune back
bureaucracy.

Most orher countries pay for
medical services through insur-
ance, said Mr Jenkin, “ and some-
how they do not seem to face the
same awful problems that we are
facing”. He did not say that
most of them arc instead facing
the almost equally awful problem
of a giddy and seemingly inexor-
able rise m health spending. The
proposal to raise insurance con-

tributions is essentially as act of
faith in the Treasury: would it

resist the temptation to cut back
funds from general taxation to

balance the extrk revenue ? It

also rests on the assumption that

an insurance contribution is less
painful than a :ax payment. That
may be so if part of the contribu-

tion is voluntary, and Mr Jenkin
may have had in mind a range
of insurance rates (correspond-
ing with what service benefits ?).

Eut the recent evidence of de-

clining individual subscriptions
to private healtb insurance
schemes casts some doubt on the
supposition that people are ready .

to pay much more
To say that we spend too little

on. health implies an idea of how
much we should spend, and that
in turn implies an idea of the
level of services we should set
out to attain. Since 1970 health
spending has risen by a fifth in
real terms. It has had to slow
down very suddenly, causing
acute difficulties, bur there was
no time in the period when
prophecies of collapse were not
rife. Of course more money
could bring better services

;

medicine could swallow up an
almost unlimited share of our
resources if it was allowed to.

Hdw much it should swallow up
is a problem of priorities. But if

it is accepted that we are to
spend substantially more, then
we are likely to find that the
bulk of tne extra money will
have to come rrom the taxpayer.

David Wood
sovereignty untouched, if political

events had not forced them alike off

Hazards of

the Queen’s

Speech
The logic of the speech with which
the Queen will opeu die new session

of Parliament on Thursday runs in
/ - two superficially contradictory djrec-

dons. First, and politically fore-

j most, for the Cabinet, it must argue
.'that government centralized at
' Westminster hbs proved too remote
:

' and unresponsive to die needs and
.aspirations of the Scots and Wefeh,
and that, therefore, Westminster

r. shall surrender some part of its

: --soymdsnty to new democratic
' asembHes created in Edinburgh

' and Cardiff.
' r.. Second, and politically less than

. wholeheartedly, the speech must
^.also argue that die United Kingdom

Pariiympnf no longer possesses full

.
sovereignty over laws and decisuHis

-made in Brussels, and that therefore

.some of Westminster’s function

should - be surrendered to a new
-• directly elected European assembly,

where democracy might be expected
to force accountability on an eamo-

.
.
ritariaa Council of Ministers and

bring under curb the bureaucracy

’.-..Of the EEC Commission.
On the first argument, the United

Kingdom is now loo large to be

...- -governed from Westminster ; on the

other, the United Kingdom is too

. small as economic and poKticaa unit

to survive, or least prosper, in

the world today on the basis of

. purely national policies.
.

. There is no point in denying that

lx contradiction at least appears to
" exist here, with a consequent diffi-

\.culty for any Cabinet that com-
.

. mends -both proposals in. the' same
breath on grounds of principle.

.

It would, in fact, assume too

- •much to think that the proposals
ace. being launched by the Govern-

events had not forced them alike off
principle and their long term self-

interest. The Labour Party needs
the lion’s share of seats in Scotland
and Wales if h is to form an effec-
tual government at Westminster.
The Scottish National Party has
already made, and threatens to go
on making, deep inroads into

Labour’s traditional territory in
Scotland, and must, therefore, have
its nationalist sting drawn ; and
what you give to the Scots you
must at least offer to the less mili-

tant Welsh, if they 'show in a
referendum that they also want
more self-government.

Much the same is true of direct
elections to the European Parlia-

ment, which had to be swallowed at

a gulp as an integral part of the
Rome Treaty to achieve the greater
end of carrying the United Kingdom
into the EEC at alL Most United
Kingdom MPs, whether for or
against membership of the Nine, at
heart want a loose grouping of
nation states, the emphasis being on
economic unity with a

.
limited

political unity to support it.

As Westminster experience grows
of so-called European secondary
legislation, their strongest argument
for a directlv elected European Par-

liament is that Westminster cannot

control either the Council of Min-
isters or the Commission. They
fairly reluctantly admit,, therefore,

that a new and democratically valid

Parliament becomes necessary.

The concurrent arguments next

session for dispersing Westminster
power downwards and upwards,

however, mav well be less contra-

dictory than is suggested by the par-

liamentary timine of the Bills and
the pressing political events that

bring them to the forefront of this

week’s Queen’s Speech, It mav well

be true that the logic of the United

Kingdom’s joining a larger economic

and political unit leads directlv to

the transfer of some domestic West-

minster sovereignty downwards to

the constituent parts .of the United

Kingdom, if there is not to be

there is no intrinsic contradiction.
Yet other principles need to be
reckoned with and we shall not
know whether they have been
observed until the Government Bills
are before us and have undergone
amendment.
Take one or two examples touch-

ing the devolution Bills. Scotland
and Wales are already, on the foot-
ing of electoral quotas, over-repre-
sented at Westminster. Should that
over representation continue when
Edinburgh and Cardiff’s assemblies

,
have been given a large measure of
self-government? Or wiB England,
which provides 516 MPs in a Com-
mons of 635 members, have to
demand countervailing regional
assemblies for which mere is no
public demand or manifest constitu-
tional requirement ? And will Scot-
tish and Welsh MPs at Westminster
continue to enjoy the right to vote
on all-English questions while Eng-
lish MPs have no say, or much less
say, on a broad range of Scottish
and Welsh national derisions ?

Merely rp ask such questions is

enough to suggest that the unity
of die kingdom Is being brought
under attack, isd foal there will
be some MPs on both sides of the
House who will have no truck with
the Bill, in spite of the Prime Min-
ister's tbrea: to dracoon his min-
isters and rank and file by a guillo-
tine and bv whipping In. On a
hundred and one issues of constitu-
tional detail the Government will
run into trouble in both Houses,
and it should not yet be taken for
granted that a parliamentary time-
table can save the Bill next session.

. So it will be, too, with the direct
elections Bill, especially, the choice
between regional elections and the
first-past-the-post system. In prac-
tice, next year’s French elections
have virtuany reconciled the Nine
to a delay in direct elections to

the European Parliament, and,
though I say it with regret, I no
longer believe that Westminster
would damn itself in the eyes of
the Eight if poQmg bad to be
delayed beyond May or June next

The questioning of

Mr Thorpe
From Mr Jonathan Caplmt

Prow the Reverend Lawrence Riga!

Sir. What chance is there of Jeremy
Thorpe clearing his name, if after

nearly 2,000 years the Pharisees, as

the title of your leader (October
29) shows, have not been cleared

of unsubstantiated accusations of

being self righteous hypocrites ?

Yours sincerely.

LAWRENCE RIGAL.
Woodford and District liberal
Synagogue.
Marlborough Road.
South Woodford, ElS.
October 29.

!

A European currency

I

From the Director of the European
1 Movement
I Sir, Mr Roy Jenkins’s call for a

;

European monetary union is a

timely one as we approach elections

to rise European Parifament next
year. Although yocr first reaction

appears cool. I hope a debate on
the issue in your cohmms may well

show bow many of our current
problems could be eased by adopr-

a common currency. It would
bnne real benefits to the Com-
munity’s citizens in terms of
personal and business convenience.
It would assist economic and politi-

cal integration and being back
stability to our present world of
monetary chaos.
A European currency replacing

national currencies could not be
created overnight, but steps towards
it are fairiy obvious. • The Com-
munity should develop tire Euro-
pean Fund for Monetary Coopera-
tion, first into a reserve fund and
then into a Community reserve
bank, in which member countries
could pool pans of their reserves.
Before fuJI monetary union is

achieved the Community might well

start by creating a parallel cur-

rency based on the European unit
of account for use alongside the
member countries’ currencies in

both official and commercial trans-

actions. This could lead to the
replacement of die dollar in some
of its international functions, but
above all enable the Communitv to

promote greater stability ns a first

step towards full monetary union.
Yours faithfully.

ERNEST WISTRJCH,
The European Movement.
Europe House,
la Whitehall Place, SWL
October 28.

TTJC and press freedom
From the Editor of the Evening
Despatch, Darlington

Sir, The Trades Uniou Congress’s
feeing that it needs a better public
image is understandable, and the
most urgent consideration of its

newly formed media group should
centre on the wilfully damaging
and potentially fatal activities of
one of its member unions, which
hare led to no trade union news
being published in Darlington news-
papers including my own for thir-

teen weeks. No news of any kind at
all. in fact.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Estimating the fertility of immigrants

Sir, I was surprised to reed (October
29) that yzxur Political Editor was
prepared m defend Keith Graves’

disgraceful question ro Jeremy
Thorpe at .

Thursday’s press con-

ference on the grounds that it was
put in a “ cdarteons way ", that Mr
Graves gave ’"sensible explana-

tions
n

for asking it, and that "at
least five others " were ready to ask
the question had Mr Graves chosen
not to do so.

Why is it that increasing num-
bers of jouinafists are unable, or
unwitting, to distinguish between
matters that actually are “ in

** rhe
public interest and those that are
merejj

14

of” public interest?
General enquires about Mr Thorpe’s
sexual history 3re clearly irrelevant

to any of the Issues involved, and
posing them- on the pretext that

they are in the public interest is a

gross abuse of a journalist's

position.
It is not only your Political Editor

who misses this distinction but
apparently also the editorial staff of

BBC Television News who com-
pounded Mr Graves’ bad caste bv
allowing bim time in Thursday’s
bulletin to describe both his -motives

for putting the ouestion and then
the understandable reaction it pro-

voked.
Yours faithfully.

JONATHAN CAPLAN,
2 Crown Office Row,
The TeranJe, E£4.
October 30.

From ike Secretary oi Staie for

Social Services

Sir, In Volume III of his memoirs,
the late Richard Crossman states

that he ** had been told that there
was a fascist nest in the Registrar
General’s office and (I) did not
believe a word of it but, after an
hour sitting with foe staff, I became
convinced that there was a real

ideological pattern to the behaviour
of this office”. There have been
allegations in foe press that he and
I falsified official statistics about
the coloured population in Britain.

I have now been able to check
the facts. In July 1969 the Registrar
General put up a paper shotting a

projection of the New- Common-
wealth population for the year 1981.
ft assumed that the higher fertfliry

of the New Commonwealth popula-
tion which could be inferred from
foe 1966 sample Census would stay
onchaneed during foe period of rhe
projection as there was at that time
no hard evidence that fertility was
falling. The resulting projection was
qualified by rhe statement that it

was likely to be high—fertility was
likely to fall and a range of 2 to 2J
million should be given for 1981.
However, the Registrar Genera) sug-
gested that in view of foe uncer-
tainties it would be wise only to
publish yet Main foe projection of
the order of 2! million for the New
Commonwealth population for 1986
which I had used in a speech I made
in foe House in 1967.

At foe meeting which Dick Cross-
man reports in his diary for August
7, 1969. and which I attended, foe
Registrar General and rhe staff were
asked

:

1. to show separately persons
from Cyprus, Malta and Gibraltar
(foe Mediterranean Countries)
within foe figures for population of
New Commonwealth origan, as the
press tended to equate New Com-
monwealth with persons of
particular racial origin

;

2. to produce alongside foe pro-

{excluding those from Mediter-
ranean Countries).

Thus our intention was not to
suppress foe Registrar General's
original projection but to see funher
alternative projections in view of
all the uncertainties. We did not
ask the Registrar General to delete
his original projection. Further pro-
jections made on further assump-
tions were submitted by the
Registrar General at foe ead of
January 1970. They were discussed
at a meeting held by Dick Cross-
man which l also attended in

February 1970 and were, I under-
stand, discussed by a committee of
Ministers a month later.

Later evidence suggests that foe
fertility of persons of New Com-
monwealth origin excluding those
from Cyprus, Malta and Gibraltar
is now lower than it was in 1969
or 1970.

.
This demonstrates that we were

right to ask for alternative estimates
based on assumptions of falling fer-
tility. The latest projection of New
Caramonwea-lfo population for 19S6
is still of the order of 2.5 million
as given in the answer to a Parlia-
mentary Question in 1970 which
repeated foe figure I had used in
foe House in 1967.
The book mentions Michael Reed,

rhe then Registrar General, who I
knew as a highly responsible civil
servant. Miss Thompson, who is
also referred to, is a demographer
with an international reputation. I
saw nothing to suggest any ideo-
logical bias in their work. Indeed,
if Dick were alive today to review
what he had hastily dictated. I am
sure that he would have decided
to cut out foe sentence quoted at
foe be^nning of this letter. I have
no hesitation whatever in express-
ing my complete confidence in foe

Mapping buried

:

history

ast and present Registrars General.
Miss Thompson ana foe rest of the
staff of foe Office.
Yours faithfully,

DAVID ENNALS.
Department of Health and Social
Security,
Alexander Fleming House,
Elephant and Castle, SE1,
October 28.

lection based on constant fertility,

further projections based on de-
clining or lower fertility in the
New Commonwealth population

Housing associations

From Sir Lou Sherman
Sir, I was sorry to see that your
leader of October 24 about trends
in British housing policy failed to
take any account of foe emergence
during foe last few years of a power-
ful bousing association movement.
The significance of this develop-
ment is that at a time when there
is need to apply more and more
managerial and financial resources
to nrben renewal, when foe flexi-

bilities of the private rented sector
are disappearing with private rented
accommodation itself, and when the
need to avoid a polarization between
owner occupation and municipal
housing is increasingly recognised,
housing associations are demon-
strating that they represent one
answer, and a potent one. to all

these needs.
There are now some 2,500 housing

associations registered with foe
Housing Corporation. They are now
providing over one-sixth of all new
and improved social housing. In
this, they enjoy foe full support of
all foe major political parties and
most local authorities. This year,
foe voluntary bousing movement
expects to receive foe go-ahead for
40.000 fresh homes, nor only bring-
ing a little joy and hope to foe
thousands of people condemned to
the misery of housing squalor, but
making a significant contribution to
the mainstreams of housing policy—urban renewal and housing foe
special needs.
Over foe last three years, foe

Housing Corporation’s priorities

have
_

been directed towards foe
rehabilitation and revitalization of
our inner cities, particularly in
housing action areas, and foe pro-
vision of housing for people with
specialist needs Such as foe elderly,
handicapped, and those who
traditionally had sought refuge in
foe rapidly diminishing private
rented sector.
From its earliest days, foe housing

association movement has been in
foe vmiguard of new initiatives.
Now with foe assistance of foe
Housing Corporation, it has
pioneered new forms of ienure. Ir
is leading the way in cooperative
housing and rhe involvement of
tenants and local communities in
foe control and management of their
housing.

It is in foe forefront of making
arrangements with specialist groups
to help with foe rehabilitation of
ex-offenders, addicts, and those
recovering from mental sickness.

If, therefore, one is to pursue
your call for foe coming together of
the diverse political and profes-
sional views held about housing in
order to arrive ar a housing policy
that will endure, there is. Sir, in my
view, a leaf ro be taken out of foe
housing association book. I am glad
to see that both foe Government’s
Green Taper and rhe NEDO report
seem to share this view.
Yours faithfully,

LOU SHERMAN,
Chairman.
The Housing Corporation,
Maple House,
149 Tottenham Court Road, Wl.
October 26.

From Dr Graham Webster

Sir. The proposal to disband
archaeological division of

Ordnance Survey reported in

Times of October 25 is of
j

concern to all British aTcheolo;

A national agency for the recur

of archaelogica] sites and i

which are now being made it

creasing numbers every year
necessity, not only for research
a fuller understanding of Brir

past, but also for supplying info

tion for planning and conserva
projects. The high standards oli

OS. the envy of the wprld, 1

created foe firm impression
unless a site of antiquity is slj

on an OS map it ha*- no reli.

authority for its existence. I

always difficult to persuade p
ning, officers and developers i

sites of considerable size and imi
tance may be present below
ground, without any risible ira

on the surface. A slight bu
identified as a prehistoric bu
may be shown, while a religious
of the same period, larger and m
interesting than Sronehengo. oi

Romano-Eritisb settlement of 20
30 acres, may be known from aei

photographs to lie iu adjaceut arc
but neither is shown and foerefi
“ officially ” does not exist.

The OS should be regarded
providing a national service and i

as a commercial venture, but ev
ou foe latter basis it seems abs\«
when rourlsm, now a growth ind-
try of importance to us. is deni
the information and help it but
needs. It might also help to sa
some of our monuments from bei>

tramped out of existence by dive-
ing the visitors to other equal
fascinating sites. Finally, the lo
of the splendid series of peril
maps will be a great blow
students of all ages, as they ha'
become essential tools in tbe teac
iog of history and human geograph
Yours faithfully,

GRAHAM WEBSTER,
The Old School House,
Chesterton,
Harbury,
Nr Leamington Spa,
Warwickshire.
October 27.

Race and education
From the Headmaster of Willesde
High School

Sir, I welcome vottr pubJicatio
(October 261 of foe views of tb

By continuing to acquiesce in the
unilateral declaration of an indus-
trial closed shop by members of die
National Union of Journalists, the
TUC would be continuing to
acquiesce in a threat to individual
expression on anv matter: also in

a threat to any editor who seeks to
select bis writers dispassionately
and on merit.
On the simplistic understanding

that a newspaper might advise on
but would bardlv refuse to cooper-

1 ate with tbe TUCs own choice of
General Secretary or Conference
chairperson, similarly one misfit be
entitled to expect that foe TUC, as
a self proclaimed bodv of democra-
tic intent, would s«k to restrain
more firmly any member union that
attempted anywhere to bring prev
sure_ ou rhe matter of who should,
or .foonld not, represent an organ
of democratic aims.
By raising no protest at the ban-

ning from foe recent Labour Party
Conference of mo reporters whove
integrity and ability were defended
beforehand bv fellow trade union-
ised journalists fand whose work
in 3 more enlightened situation
might have appeared in my news-
paper) foe TUC suggests at this

moment
#
that “foe real face of

trade unionism” which it appears
to crave^ exists in its mind only.
Anything less than condemnation

of unilateral declarations of closed
shops in journalism, both damaging
and invalid (as foe mediator on
behalf of the Advisory, Conciliation
and Arbitration Service has pointed
out) would amount to foe media
group representing a citadel of
hvpocri*y.
Yours sincerely,

BRI*N NICHOLLS,
Editor, Evening Despatch,
Priestgate,
Darlington.

exactly die deepening sense of im- ' year, the pledged objective of Mr
porence and remoteness of govern- CallaghanY “best endeavours

r merit bn grounds of principle. There
- stre scarcely more tnan a-few dozen.
- numbers of tbe House of Commons.
- ,ai foe two main parties, who would

rather leave Westminster’s

ment that manv Commons MPs now
make foeir objection to- Brussels

law and regulations. Devolution and
direct elections may be. comple-

mentary, nor contradictory.

In principle, that happens to be

my own judgment; in principle,

A post-election series of European
. elections in foe spring of 1979
would almost certainly tun. out to
be an acceptable compromise, and
ir would probably be agreeable
even to most Conservatives at West?
minster.

Drugs for copin* Sk.n'Vna
From Professor Ivor H. Mills sorts foe c

Sir, The article by Dr Brewer in cent of pal
your Guest Column today (Oct 26) exceeded
is particularly unfortunate, not only were taker
because it is likely to persuade more the patiem
doctors to use ineffective drugs ant is foa
instead of antidepressants but more variety of
so because it suggests that Dr harm anyo
Brewer thinks that people who are If Dr Br
a bit unhappy risk death by taking extensive i

a handful of tablets. If this is really the develo
his view then he cannot have find foe* ii

listened to hundreds of people who about equa
have attempted suicide over foe past sixties. In <

12 years as I have. gary where
If, as with so many doctors, he available.^ i

asks his patients when he sees them he taken is

after they have woken up from their c,ri^ wnirn
overdose, if they warn to k31 them- Tbe tran
selves, he would conclude from foeir prescribed
answers that almost all of them do when take
not then want to die. If one asks brain to ai

them what was in foeir minds when do not he
they took the tablets one learns that Tricyclic a

almost all of them were desperate foe cooing
and they commonly say, “I bad to proved foe
get out of it somehow ; I didn’t students it

care if I lived or died”. studies.
In foe invited paper I gave at When on

the meeting of the European Society to patients
of Toxicology in Edinburgh last of the c
year, I pointed out that an analysis modern drv
of what had occurred in the three cope no mi
to six months before people attempt so-called cfc

suicide shows that they have had can cope,
more problems and challenges used early,
than they could cope with, svtnptom is

Exhaustion of foe coping process of The most efl

the brain is typical of those who coping abili

attempt suicide even though some Yours faith

wiD see a way of coping an hour IVOR H. M
or two later and ask for help. Addenbrool

In their desperation they will Hills Road,
take any drug to hand, frequently- Cambridge,
not their own. In my analysis aspirin October 26-

was foe commonest single drug
taken and sleeping tablets of all

sorts foe commonest group (31 per
cent of patients) ; tranquillizers far
exceeded antidepressants which
were taken by only 8.2 per cent of
the patients. What is more import-
ant is that many patients took a
variety of drugs which would not
harm anyone.

If Dr Brewer looked at the now
extensive data of self-poisoning in
the developing countries he

-

would
find the- incidence rising and now
about equal to our own in the early
sixties. In Guyana, Ceylon and Hun-
gary where drugs are not so readily
available.^ tbe commonest - thing ro
be taken is organo-phosphorus pesn-
c/d* which is frequently fatal

The tranquillizers, so frequently
prescribed because they rarely kill

when taken in
a
excess, allow foe

brain to adapt is a few days and
do nut help the coping process-
Tricyclic antidepressants facilitate
foe cooing process and have often
proved the onlv useful drug for
students in difficulties with their
studies.
When one has the time to listen

to patients they tell only too clearly
of the constant challenges of
modern ervilixed life till they can
cope no more. Till we change our
so-called civilization so that people
can cope, tricyclic antidepressants
used early. espedaHv when foe only
svmptom is sleep disturbance, are
the most effective drugs in restoring
coping ability.

Yours faifonillv.

IVOR H. MILLS,
Addenbrooke’s Hospital,
HiDs Road,

(October 261 of foe views of ttv

Caribbean Teachers Association

whom you report as “angry” a

the assumption implicit in recen
government reports that educ;
tioual failure is tbe norm fo

children of West Indian origin’
This Is a very Important issue, on.

of the most important in ou
troubled inner urban areas today
As Headmaster of a school in sod
an area, with a substantial majority
of such children, nothing in m:
experience would confirm tin

“implicit assumption” condemned
On the contrary, children of 'Wes
Indian origin achieve success in fo<

same way as other children do ai

my own annual prize lists ani
examination results would show.
What people who make th<

“ implicit assumption " may be con
fusing is the ability to achieve sue
cess with foe existence atmon j

numbers of children of West Indiax
origin of language difficulties u
which special attention has to bi
paid. To deaS with these, adequate
resources, particularly in staffing
have to be provided. Otherwise
as your report says, disadvantage h
created and loss of opportunity
suffered In addition ir is nece*
sary in multiraciafl schools to create
a multicultural ambience in ever)
way possible indudSng through the
curriculum. And this is to tiM
advantage of not only children ot
West Toman origin but of all other
children too.

Yours, ere,

MAX MORRIS,
Headmaster.
Wxttesden High School,
Doric Gardens,
Witlesden, NVVfaO.
October 26.

£10 Christmas bonus
From Mr S. Tresadem
Sir, Whilst obviously welcome, foe
510 Christmas Bonus for pensioners
announced yesterday (October 26)
by Mr Healey smacks of meanness.
A £10 bonus was first paid in

December, 1972, and by foe time
the 1977 payment is made we will
have suffered inflation of some 134
per cent. This means that foe 1977
payment at 1972 prices is worth
£4.85.
To revalue the bon us to roday’s

price level would require a pay-
ment of £21.40 which would cost
foe Exchequer £214 million. Financ-
ing this could have been achieved
by raising personal tax allowances
for 1977/78 by about £35 or so less
than has actually been announced
less a cost to basic rote tax payers
of about lOp per week each.

Perhaps rhe army of civil ser-
vants responsible for foe paltry
award to pensioners should com-
pare its

_
declining real value with

foe fat inflation-proof petitions to
which they cm look forward.
Yours faithfully,

S. TRESADERN,
174 North Street,
Romford,
Essex.
October 27.

Forcing tbe Mania Pass
From Brigadier J. B. Betilngton

Sir, In a report from Nairobi in
The Times today (October 10) on
the war between Somalia and
Ethiopia it Is stated that, after foe
capture of Jijiga. foe British were
held up in front of foe Marda Pass
for over a month. This is completely
untrue. Hie pass was indeed a
strong position, if properly held,
but foe operations of eleventh
African Division here took three
days only. The whole advance of
over twelve hundred miles from tbe
crossing of the Juba on foe
boundary of Kenya and Italian
Somaliland to Addis Ababa took
about six weekp and included several
other formidable positions.
Yours faifofullv.

J. B- BETTINCTON,
12 Charles Street,
Dorchester.

Destroying cauliflowers
From Mrs Margaretc Howson
bir, I cannot sit down to my next
meal without commenting on a
Reuter announcement in today’s
issue of your worthy newspaper
(October 25).

Is it still possible that a respon-
sible country, indeed a neighbour
of ours only just across foe Chan-
nel can bnng Itself to allow foe
destroying of 41 more than two mil-
lion” cauliflowers this year “to
keep up prices after a record
harvest * ?

Dp they give thanks at harvest
festivals over there ?

Yours faithfully.

MARGARETE HOWSON,
Strafodon,
3 Collegiate Crescent,
Sheffield.
October 25.

‘Wags’
From Lieutenant General Sir John
Cmcley, GC
Sir, “Workers on Government
Services”, “War Office General
Stores” “Western Oriental Gentle-
men” indeed.

It is of course an affectionate
abbreviation for a great friend of
my youth, foe GoUywog. I suggest
“Gollies” would be a better word,
more in line with Limie^ Poms,
Brits and all foe other names our
friends call us.

Yours faithfully.

JOHN COWLEY,
Whftentoor.
Sandy Down,
Boldre,
Lymington,
Hants.
October 27.
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Forthcoming

marriages

COURT
CIRCULAR

Mr P. Stribeny
and Mss C. M. Eounct
The engagement iv announced
between Paul, sob of Mr and Mrs
William Srrlberry. of 2G69 Sooth
Garden Drive, Lake Worth,
Florida 33461, United States, and
Catriona. second daughter of the
Hon Christopher and Lady
Miranda £mmet, of Sorrels House.
Fittlftwonfc, West Sussex.

Danger to church of emphasis on individual
nt ^rtwfnrt rprl hv rheSfi YOUHR PeO

A possrble explan adon for the -

-

-
offi form . The analysis presented is an

emerging pattern of religious
t ’cause 1 don’t go to interpretation of the decline id

half-balief among young people «use oon t o
^ F

belief in Britain

By Clifford Looglsj-
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Reh-gious Affairs Correspon^iw
re gion lie ru^L of life” die Christianity (bat mw holds— ^d^ASfom:
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K HOUSE
ber 30 ; Prince Michael of

left RAF Benson this

ling Id an aircraft of The
m's Flight for Berlin, where
%oyaI Highness will be present
<c British Silver Jubilee Tattoo
undertake other engagements.

U that it is the fc>si»-~aA «*d

product of “folk” Protestant-

ism- The Protestant emph isis

on individuality has “ beJped to

dig its own grave", in the

words of a report on religious

beliefs among the 13-24 age

church.’ Incidentally, be did rebgious belief in Britain

not believe in God cither." resulting from tbe resolution of

The familiar partem of the one of the key tensions within

interviews was their strong the Protestant belief system. At

the time of the Reformation the

Protestant emphasis on the

right of private interpretation

Miranda Emmet, of sorrels House. »“T m V.-y7~r;. ' interviews was rneir strong roc
.L"

Fittlewor*. West Sussex. w indiwduahty has helpedl to . . Te\i^o0 being a the time of the Reformation the

„ „ „ A
dig its own grave , m the *

iJJ conceriL UnJe to do with Protestant emphasis on the
Mr M. T. Antondii words of a report on religious

rwches or dogmas. right of private interpretaaon

beliefs among the 13-24 age cSaatUvn of Scripture was a movement

SSkTSSS? sin of th^uS group prepared for the Church SoS^^ressed that a univer- towards greater religious devo-

Coiooel A- M. Antonelli ( United of England.
sal individualism was found in lion, a protest against 'What uie

States Army Reserve I, and Mrs Jo a research report based ^ approach of these young Reformers saw as Catholic

Helen Louise Marsh, of Barti-as- on long, individual and group people. What you believe is laxity,

vllle, OUaboma. Umted States, interviews with 300 young essentially private, it w your
joag 35 Protestantism

free churches and in Anglican-

.

ism, and towards which Roman
|

Catholicism is moving. It 'is

based on a sophisticated under-

standing of scripture, together

with a non-authoritarian stress

on the sacredness of the church.
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MR HENRY PEDD :

A Lutyens disciplein India i

Mr Hmut Medd, who "died «C,
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Duke of Kent will visit

rom-EUiott Avionic Systems
’.ochener on November 21.

stepe. Bodle Street, .Sussex, and

Mrs Eva Anwyl-Davies, of St Paul

die Venae, France.

arnage JS-TBSS-r?.«S to«d « tta gvetomm*
Mr and Mrs G. G. Cowpe, of submitted by Hie wo
Bickley. Kent, and Maureen, researchers in which ttss

daughter of the late Mr N. Keyes, analysis appears,
and of Mrs J. Keyes, of SValton- Th cofflmcnt
on-Thames, Surrey. .
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ing their findings in detail : and a decent neighbourly ess.
14 In the end we were left with The interviewees dearly did

a suspicion that it was not just not expect their own pretty iu-

annoufleed modernity which had coherent pattern of beliefs to
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mamase took place on Satur- » Keves. of Walton-
at the parish church of Sarum J2P «;Urr« They comment, after descrifh

;bomas, Salisbu.y. Wiltshire, of
* " ing their findings in detail

:

Francis Jobs Wngsiey Led- ^ R B Donafdsoii.
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cSrSS’ Hoil it. ?ug Mrs B D. Donaldson, .of Durban. ^ pri^zed pattern of belief

(Sheer of the iare Mr Deiuil Africa, and Brisid- exemplified in the interviews.

Ills and Mrs Hollis, of S River- Of lb«d Dk Al
JJcU,™' but speoficatlv the non-
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own affair ; you have the right stood for a literal interprets- tu£' 5
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n Nor4 Cern^ sumurit of his." career -but-,

to believe anything you like. cioa of the Bible, as it did until Modem Lnnsuannj or tm
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should note, however, thar the sense of a community of who imparted to his pupiL. a
reSp00Sjbte for the ereclidn b?..;

connotations of Christian here believers having some great ^^£nm°n inuratiu-e.
i0Ve of the Italian Renaissance-

teinporas^ buildings for. the

Pluck, hive sent our an ana^s «M observers have sug- the middle of the last century
of the underlying factors from . *
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itish Proiestan- believers had a precise and

their survey. The results of g
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mosc succinctly exacting guide to life, faith,

the survey were pubhshed
cb4raeteri2ed hy the folk say- and worship. The churdi was

recently by the General Synod ^ . , You don«t need to go to basically a collecaon of like- cectaintv, but the

Board of Education m a paper
t0 be a chrisrian.’ One minded individuals, and the ing modem teacners of Chns-
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connotations of Christian here believers having some great by deQmtion imiratinj.

love of the Italian Renaissance- ^po^ buildings for - the

are probably less theological significance was not strong. .JfSSSiri?JJLfS tetl? In ISIS Medd was able to wtirk ^Ued aAned -forces which, lo
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of ori the designs Sot remDTei Apart from restora-

in? rheir findmes in detail : and a decent neiEhbourliness.” emohasis in Scripture—ironic- have crumuiea.
. . i+ip n»»w nrv of Delhi; this was Am-a and Lahore.

a! A-fKrStTln rwotra? faottf In 1915 Medd ^as
c, :. Alfied armed --forces which, to

into AnfctwWrirfto Us .daw were / never

and a decent neighbourliness.” emphasis in Scripture—ironic-

The interviewees deariv did ally, still a distinctly Protestant
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ally/srill a disSctiy Protestant The most productive long-
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characteristic—but it appeared term comse would be to em-
. ^ career

in the negative form as beiug a phasize the role of the church
r£ ;ecred for military

the new aty of Delhi; this was ^0Q ^ Lahore,
a short birt prophetic and vital ^ onjy opportunits' for
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between Robert, son of Mr and bequeathed us the amorphous be any more relevant than tbeir reason
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tor scepticism and as community ramner man
! he he]ped to set mi a tank Following 4he PaftittOfl of

Mrs B. D, Donaldson, of Durtan. and privatized paaern of belief expectations of Christianity, agnosticism The young people a collection ot mOmauajs or a
facrorv ip France. Returning to tndia 1547 Medd returnedMrs B. p. Donaldson, 01 uuruan. pn^-atized paaern of belief

Sooth Africa, and: Bristd. dauebter
in the interviews.

of Mr and Mrs D. R. A. Davies,

of Waldegrare Road, Bickley.

Kent.

but specifically the non-
conformist stress on individual

expectations of Lbnsnamry. agiiuiunam. x.ic juujjB
“ One might summarize the all appeared to nave started

pattern of belief by saying that from a fundamentalist view of

certain private persuasion, and
to exert the magnetism, of a

Mr D. S. Glass
sincerity and superiority to ing any social relevance at all.

instinirionai conformity which It was an essentially private
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hardlv any regarded it as hav- Scripture, but as soon as they warm commonnr life. Doc-
- - - •-- p— — e tnnal bdieis would not then be

;holas Hollis, wore a gown of

tile man crepe with a short
un. Her tulle veil v.as held in

ice by a wreath of lilies-of-the-
T-i, li-id“grrora's sister,

iss Natacha Led'.vi.Jje, attended

r an0 Mr James Lubbock was
st man.
A reception was held at the
ime of fhe bride and the honey-

ing ahv social relevance at all. were brought face to face with trinal bdiefs would not uien be

It was aD essentially private the apparent contradictions something to be urged on

thing, unconnected with every- between that and a scientific society at large, but would serve

day life, practical derisions, or view of creation, they fled From instead as an almost invisible

hahin.af vrnTii** iudvments. Christianity. foundation to a communal

stage in ms career. l^j(re
creative' work -was to design a

rejecred for military service, new mnt in Caicutta. -
,
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he helped to set up a tank Folldwsng -tide Partition of .

factory in France. Returning 10 jndia.ixi 047 Medd returned

-

his chosen career- in !'-U9, m gri^in. where he found an •

Medd applied to be Herbert unfavourable climate both eco-

Baker’s second representative nQniicaUy and architecturally:. .

in New Delhi. Hij ideals were oU£- of . sym-
From 1919-31 Medd super^ pathy with the postwar mod-

coherence altogether.
habitual value judgments.

“ It made no demands, but
foundation

vised the construction of

Baker’s Secretariat end Legis-
ern generation.
He devoted his energies to

Tbe Christianity being rejec- activity.
lative Assembly buildings in btber fields. He served on the

the new imperial capital, in London Diocesan • Advisory

Mr P. H. Jones
and Miss K. ftL Shepherd
TIic engagement is announced
between Paul, son of Mr and Mrs

oon vlll be spent in Se West Gwya Jones, of Holbrin House.

?.?nrr^ Brackley. and Katherine, daughter
trF‘ of Mr aad Mrs Philip Shepherd,

" of Chorlton-cum-Hanly, Man-
I- iLJ l 3 Chester.
Jirthdays today

High prices

for works
from China

rofessor VV. F. Grimes. 72 ; Mr
Jasair HcrheriDgtcn, 5S ; Sir
odfrey Mitchell. SG ; Sir Ernest
•liver.’ 77 ; Real -Admiral M. J-
losi, 69 ; Lord Roiii.-chiid, 67 ;

ir Edward Snefeon, 73 : Major-
jeneral V. D. Thomas, SO ; Mr
uiian Tritton. S3.

Christening
Hie jn£anr daughter of the Hon
Evan and Mn Baillie was christ-

ened Emma Elizabeth by Canon
5. A. T. Maliin at St James's,
Dingwall, on October 30. The god-
parents are Mr Jeanaot Malik, Mr
Edmund Wood, Mr Jock Fraser,
Mrs Christopher Fox and Mrs
Giovanni Ambrosino.

Mr S. A. Organ
and Miss S. N. Halt
The engagement is announce!
between Stephen Andrew, young-
est son of Mr and Mrs D. B.

Organ, of Cider Mill House,
Weiford-on- Avon. and Susan
Nicola, younger daughter of Major
and Mrs A. P. R. Rolt, of Laven-
dcr House. Stratford upon Avon,
Warwickshire.

Mr N. S. Thoriey
and Miss E. C. Faulkner
The engagement is announced

By Geraldine Norman
Sale Room Correspondent

The intense competition of Lon-
don and Hongkong dealers at
Christie's sale of Chinese cera-
mics. bronzes and jades on Friday
and Saturday in New York brought
a run of unexpected prices. The
top six prices in the sale were
paid by Esfcenari of Piccadilly and
Hugh Moss of Bruton Street ; the
latter now docs much of his busi-

ness in Hongkong.
Eskenazi paid $75,000 (estimate

between Nicholas, elder son of S10.000 to S13.000) or £42,373, foe
Mr and Mire Victor Thoricv.
of Coventry, and Elizabeth, only

a very rare Ming underglaze red
and blue stem cup of the late

daughter of Professor and Mrs I fifteenth century, decorated with
Eric Faulkner, of Cookham Dean,
Berkshire.

Prince for carol service
The Prince of Wales is to be
present at a Christmas celebration
with carols in Westminster
Cathedral on December 20,

Proceeds will he divided between
the Queen's Silver Jubilee Appeal
and the Westminster Cathedral
appeal fund.

Mr P. P. Voeldker
and Miss A. van D. Eduards
The engagement is announced

red fish swimming among bine
lotus plants. 4lln high. He also
paid $46,000 (estimate $25,000 to
S30.0001 or £28,234 for a Cta’ien

Lung pilgrim bottle.

Hugh Moss caught Christie’s
between Peter, only son of the estimators off balance when he
late Commander Pan! Voelcker.
RN, Ret, and of Mrs Voelcker, of
Wolverton, West Meon, Hamp-
shire. and Alison van Dedem,

paid 552,000 (estimate $5,000 to

$7,500) or £30,508 for a very rare
Sung dynasty Kuan disb ; measur-
ing 4! In, it has a petal moulded

Fine tunes at Blair

Castle championship
By David Murray
Piping Correspondent

Blair Castle, the andent borne i10.05

,
with its sad associations,

th he plavad tbe later varia-

in his nsual authoritative

and fortress of the Dukes of fWle- In the event, however, Hugh
Athofl, was the setting for the MacCullium ^ awarded third

annual Grant’s Whisky piping place with Cohn Roy MacKen-
championshlp on Saturday. Lament”.. «d.fourth prize

1925 be won the competition Committee, was bon secretary'

for the Anglican Church in of jjm Art Workers? Guild, and
New Delhi and in 1927 that tor became its Master in 1959, He
the Roman Catholic Chnrch was awarded the OBE in 1946.

The Church (now Cathe Jr.il} -'A man of - independent out-'

of the Redemption was ouilt in look and definite convictions,

1928-35; it is- a powerfully Medd’s -qualities were exempli,
messed and finely -detailed Red to devotion to tbe memory
essay in the manner of Wren of his mentor,. Sir Edwin
and Lutyens, the interior hav- Lutyens, and love of .

the art

ing a cool English atmosphere, and culture of India. .

Medd’s more severe design . fur. In 1945 Medd .
married Mar-

zie's Lament ”, and fourth prize the Roman Catholic Church iorie Lloyd, who brought him

Twelve pipers selected from 'v
,
ent ^C3ae

L_)T
h0

the leading prize winners of this RSnder’
season took part by invitation in
a Plobralreachd and a march.

log of “ The Blue Ribbon
Although technique and instru-

(now Cathedral} was parti i3y

altered in execution. f

After the completion of New vives him.

rear happiness and comfort in

is latter years, And who sur*

Suathspey and r^T c^tition -J-
'««jjf toe Wghe« rtand-

in the great hall of ..the castle
before a capacity aadience.
Some fine tunes were heard in

ante by almost an competitors to

let the phrases of thei rtunes

PROFESSOR MARYWILLIAMS
auaic him; iuho wu.c ii«iu in ^ i .. Ua,

the principal competition. Iain
McFadyen, the eventual winner. OBt rbe lWrtsn ^ waes

j i- - which make the theme of any
plobraireachad an opporunity for

Emeritus Professor Mary
Williams, MA, FRAI, died on
October 17 at Aberystwyth in

Durham. . She was' married Tor
over twenty years to Dr G.
Arbour Stephens, who -died in

.

rendering of the majestic
“ Lament for - MacLeod of Col-
bech ". The piece, of compara-

personai (nterpreation rather than
a memory exercise.
Many 'of the tunes, however.

her ninety-fifth year.. Professor 1945.

Williams was regarded, in the Throughout her life Mary
Tl.imwln. n( WsW mnrn «... i. :.L .

fSndhdtoSSSi °iSSfvS?.

University of Wales and more. wiltiams, nwas imbued with- a
widely still,, as the first woman fierce love of her native Wales,

ii«» tir and there were several weU cou-^ structed and weD considered per-made the most, although not all formances
arc convinced that the .Mac-
Pherson-slyle of the first varia-

Tbe march. Strathspey and reel

tion which he favoured^ is neces- ^ ^jS,n Burgess, • v&ose
wrilv^^he most eftectrve.

^
<< Highland Wedding^’ was In a

to be appointed to a chair at speaking and writ
a university in the United King- jaaguage with great
dom. As long ago as 1921 she Her schoWlv work, for
was made professor in the then which she was. Widely known.

writing .. the
reat fluency- .

urBnr ^ uDiversity College of lay in. the field of source study

William Livingston, class by itself. There wa sno com-
Canada, was placed second with pttitor placed in both events, so

Swansea. Over the years Pro- with, particular reference to the
fessor Williams’s claim was defat of French Arthurian, litera-

J
* v ly?

emi
•r-sdt’

a C0^Peteat S®*0™"®* $e the overall championship went to

youngest danshte- of Mr and Mrs ^ ^ uniform crackled grey
C- J- van D. Edwards, of BaUa-

gjare . Moss also paid $38,000
killragan, Lezayre, Isle of Man. ^cHmAte s 10.000 to S12.Q00) or

glaze. Moss also paid $38,000
(estimate sio.ooo to $12,000) or \ huff pottery figure of a

Memorial services
Burnet • representing

£21,469 for a northern Celadon
conical bowl of the northern Sung

Lord Adrian, OM
The Duke of Edinburgh. Chan-
cellor of Cambridge University,

was represented by the Vice-Chan-

cellor, Sir Alan Cottrell, at a
memorial service for Lord Adrian.

OM. which took place at Great
St Mary’s Church. Cambridge, on

' £21,469 for a northern Celadon orjnCess which fetched

Sa
m»SffiJ,ir,

,,

.«.
B
BSra-ciK'5SSSa' gsa 6o

U £ £16,iss at Christie’s Chinese

!SMi.“aiJSff,X AClW'X an oUr^slwe and .hr sale in New York.
Kec P. J. K BucMcr, Proi«9or o. interior is moulded and carved

Gprcth^Qties ^ Leigh i with a pattern of six entwined bought a number of lots. A pair

t»ro/e=»or A.'Bakor. Professor F. H. floirering branches. of Sun* dynasty Honan food

The sale also demonstrated that bowls with brown metallic glazes

F^H.Sindbjeh.' prore^sor h. b. high prices can again be obtained were knocked down to Wm at

for funiUe rose pieces in the SIS.000 (estimate $4,000 to SG.OOO)

“ Chinese taste”, whose value or £10,734.

Authority i . Professor A. Lloyd, ihe
Rev P. 1. tV. BucMor, Prolftaor p.
H. Frisch. Prolcvwjr and Mw M.
Gareth Jones. Professor R. A. Leigh.
»rofe=sor A. Baker. Professor F. H.
Hlnslev. Prolessor D. H. Green. Pro-
Tc-ssor D. WhlUock. Prnfossor and Mrs
F. U. SJJidbach. Profe>sor H. B.
Whllflngion. Professor and Mrs. U . B.
Roddaway. Protestor and Mrs Iv . Oil-

man. Professor T. H. Marshall, the
Hrv R. P. Reiss. Professor A. A. B.

Earl of Antrim
John Burgess. with the

A buff pottery figure of a “Stuarts’ White Banner”, again

princess which fetched h* is

!.,7vi-7 . r>\.: or prolong a melody note to
£16,158 at Christie s Chinese achieve his effects and made the

sale in New York. most of a moderate tune not often
-heard in public.

bought a number of lots. A pair a more introspective approach
of Sung dynasty Honan food would have improved John Mac-

magnificent ** Lament for the lain MacFadyen. with John Bur-
EwI of Antrim - gess second and Willing Living-

ston third.
GRANT'S WHISKY CHAMPIONSHIP:

1. Iain MacFadren, Kyle of Loch ofsh

:

2 John Bargcss. Incerganlon: 5.
willurn Liwngsion. Whiibv. Ontario.

Plobrab-NChtd: l. Uln MacFadym;
2. WUHant Uvlnsoon: o. Hugh Mac-
CjDom. Brfd.jp Of AJUii: 4. MalCSlln
McRae. Cannich.

March. Strathspey and red • 1. John
Burgess: 2. John MocOousait Bucts-

Saturday. Professor J. Burnaby, f4^Iar
C
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Regius Professor of Divinity h.'l. Koranm. i

( Emeritus 1 . officiated. Tbe Jes- f^r^-r/7
,

c

son was read by the Master of insiitufe tor Me
Trinity College, Lord Butler of

Saffron Walden, and an address Dr R. A. 53} ce

was given by Sir Alan Bodgkm. a memorial sei

Among rhose present were : Anthony Sayce

ILS Professor Of Divinity H. L. Koriuwg.^rorrssor H. Lehmann.
,-!h . . drtl Th/» lev- Professor J- FT Davidson and I’rofvssot
;ntusj. officutea. me Jes

Vv Feidtxrg i represenilna National

was read by the Master of instliui^ lor Medical Research-.

„ coUapsed three years ago. A' pair

>ra rr»j or of Yung Cheng saucer dishes, not all

SSlFiSS; naturalistically painted with a mates
MaUonai peach branch and hvo bats, went recalled

n*. to an anomalous bidder at $34,000 unsold.

< estimate $7,500 to SIO.OOO) or issued

£19.209. premlui

Richard Bluett, also from London, to ham

bowls with brown metallic glazes Do gall's

were knocked down to him at

SIS.000 (estimate 54,000 to SG.OOO)

or £10,734. ... 1> 'I*
Those were exceptional prices ; raTliai

Lament for tbe Chi]- Morrison. Klrkn«wtoa
bum: 3 Ian Clowe. Dumlnes: 4. lain
Morrison. Klrknewton.

confidently made, and it was rur€ to Thales. She was deeply : >.

repeated in the inaugural interested in folklore and was .. i
address given by one of heir President of - the Folklore
former pu^s in the Departr Society (1961-63)1 She w» a
ment of French, now Professor • meticulous administrator and

;

'

Ann el Diverres, when he bfr inspiring teacher, who de* . v ~
came Professor of Romance manded of her-students. every- .

Studies at the University or thing that they could give- Sbe
Swansea in 1974 *-the claim has great ^ ena>has« bn the

; ^
not been challenged. atiquisitioir of fluency in faptit

'

Professor Armel Diverres ; spoken and Written-.Frencir-and - -

writes: she could not abide careldss-.
—

JuJd

Appointments in the
1 wp Chapel

A memorial service for Dr Richard
Anthony Sayce took place in the

Parliamentary diary

S^SrJSJSg.« St sss* USsas™mates so dramatically, ine saie

rtol led £598,684. with 17 per cent
unsold. The prices and total

issued by Christie's Inclusive of

premiums have here been reduced
to hammer levels.

Parliamentary notices
House of Commons

October 36.—Swiemcnt by CKincrllor November 5.—Queen's Speech. Detain
Ot IHr Exchequer on Oir eronomJC on Quoen s Speech.
stnunon. P*w>BJtion.
House of Lords
October 26.—InrrtKlucUan

on Quoen » Speech.
No com bar i.—Oct
Speech.

Scjirman. Ravzl assent lo Unfair Cun'
Iracl Term* BUI. Prorogation.

Lord House of Lords
Cun- November 3.—Queen's Speech. Debate

on Queen's Speech.

Worcester College,

Mr?
'

p. Campbell '<*on-in- law jnd Andrew Louth officiated. The Ics-

nhetf
lrn

sif GMdretf SOn W3S read by tfae PrOVOSt* 1^>rd
ScSrSSS: Mn r. j.

s
partwr! Briggs, and an address was given

Forces
by the Bishop Of Bedford. Oxford
University was represented by the 1C&-ADMIRAL: A. 8- Morton. lo

Vice-Chief of Naval Staff in Jan.
1978.

REAR-ADMIRAL: A. A. MUiyhy
It. Osl 5.

Shape as

the. Master of Pembroke College. Ibe
Master of Mt/wiHlam College, the
Principal of Neumlum College. Iho
'lasier of Downing Golkar. Inr MUlnr

. Mr and MM
Hr and Mrs John
and daughters t.

Chief of Navy Section Ops .Dfvn. Feb
16. 1978: J P. Wrtgloy. NA Tehran,
Nor 21: K. A. Low. Sinus tn Cmd and

Miss E. Parhnr. Mrs £. Parker. Mr by the Bishop of Bedford. Oxford Royal Navy
an

M-hi
r,
t5ro

P
ij^ui'Mumi or Cambridge- University was represented by the vice-admiral: a. 8. Morion. «o

^.•il^jWS^awSrvS jMpSS: Pro Vicl Chancellor, Sir John be v.ce^hief of Naval Staff m Jan.

aS'lSJK.f'S't!™ S$X?* “ilSS Habakkuk. Princiiwl of Jw C* ‘7u,.,D„,ul; «. .
of C.h rut's College, the President of lege, and the PtO PrOCtOrS. Among OGVh'iNi as Special Project Dir. Osl o.

yojr son coikoe. the ihwoji_or Kirio's others present were: • captains: g. b. Evans. Shape a»
i.nlU-gc. iho Master or Churchill Col- _

r ... Chief of Navy Section Ops Dtvn. Feb
lege, the Master at SI John's College, Mrs. Sayce widow). Mr and Mrs 16. 1*78: J P. Wrlgloy. NA Tehran,
ihe President of Queen's College. Stephen GllUver and Mr and Mrs. John Nov ai . *. A . un*-. Sinus tn Cmd and
the. Master of Pembroke College. Ibe coddler isons-ln-law and daughters) ^ capt F6. Nov I

:

G. ,M. F. Vaninas,
Master of I uywiHLam College, the Jjr and Mni D. M. Sayce. and Mr and MOO as Dir ot Naval Ops and Trade.
Principal of Newnhom College. Iho Mrs R. W. Sayce i brolhrrs and sisters- March 30- J. F. -dp U'lnlon. Clncsouth
Master or Downing College. Ihn IlltW In-Uw . Mr

.
Mldiael Sayce. Min JuUu JlTSitioi .Ptais and pSllfcyTnSSSS

of Peterhouse. the Prvfirimi of Bayer. wlM Esmo Sayce. Mrs Nou jg. 1978: J. A. Stephenson. Naval
Magdalene College, iho M asjer of St WTiItoman. AlUchd BrazUla. Nov 18?
C-smarinc's College, ihe MtjlrrsS or Lord Franks. Q.M. and Lad.v Franks. emmenu riwranjc • i u r-oii^v
Glrton College, the Master of Gonrtlla Lord Valrcy. Lady do VUIlero. Lady vion^lih v,nrn5*y?'m«a.Nt nrtand i^aaus Coffegr. ilie lTwjiVpief and iRexi Richards. Lads Dalrympto- J

1
. 5. p" J}S£„’ Snap u'rSSiSenior Tutor or Trinity College Iho Champncys, iho VICcTSlastor of St n?r rule

cCNAC as Com-
President of Luc.v Cavendish college. Peter's College. Mr Richard Farther “J!™,,,,,.!,™ .

°n . „ ....
ihe President or Hughes Hail, fhe , representing the Prlnclnal and follows _ COMMANDERS. J p. c. Backus,
ffegfstrnr. fhe Treasurer and Librarian of St Edmund HaU i. Bodfey's Librarian. SOflla ta Ond. April J. 1978: J. M.
v Cambridge Univorsltj-

. Mr G. B. utc Public Orator. Mr f. G. PhUiiu Shrive*. Starr of FO Portsmouth its Area
• clsey i representing becrciarv-Geftcral i representing Oxford Bibliographical Security Otfr. fVcwll 7. 1978: P. M. B.
f the r.icujilest. the Chairman or Society). Mr f^uJ Morgan and Mrs Slone. SuJian. March 17. 1978: D.
.mibrtdgeshtre County Council, the R. J. Roberts i representing Blbtlo- Morgan. Daedalus as OfC NAMES.

S*r*Pc«T HudMn. Th^UghMJIWL Nov
j

Great A
Lcaif^. c.^ families
Oct 31: Ll-Col C. J. Waters. GJ osiers. C'tllfilPrl

i
Great American Seryice dinners

51st (Higliiand) Division'

a Double First in German and Legion .dTJormeur.
. .

,. jf
.

French. After a short' period 'as ' Durkig^ her tenure of the .

a secondary schoolmistress, she ; chair at Swansea she preseaited

was elected to a Research Fel~ an austere and sometimes for- - *'

lowship of thf University ot bidding exterior; bar thase able
Wales, and tfeis permitted her . to, probe soon fonnd"’tiwt - rile ;'

to study at the Sorboime and possessed a strong sense of f««i
: r

;:

at the National University of and a genvune wannth of feei^

- - 5a>:'

••L-.y 4itri

^ lay-i

-

apbtd Co! CS. HO l mjr. Oct ol.
LIEUTENANT-COLONELS: P. L.

Clrinqlan. Kings Own Border. ipp:d

studied in book
unnnian. ivuius
GSOl. Internal MU Staff. Bnissels.
Oct 31; J. Mcyrtck. RAEC. awd
DAEd's Inspector. Inal at Army E«f.

Oct 31; Mai R. Scott. RRF. apnld
CO. 6RRF 1 VI. Oct 31: H. A. WII-
Uams. RAMC. to be CO. a Fd How.

°RETiHBMENT: Mal-Gen D. J. St
M-Tabor, Oct 13.Principal or Newnnam cow. mo 'in w. ». stra I oruinm jno swm-

I Mair-h 30 ; J. F. -de U'lnlon. Ctncaouth
Master of Downing Collrgn. ihn Manor Jp-Uw). Mr Michael Sayce. Miss Julio

\ ,» DACOS iP^aandPollcyTM^ch

Times Books publish three new Lieutenant-General Sir David
Dues tXMUy. Great American scWt-Barmt was the principal

The annual reunion of the 51st Ireland. From her first univer-. inn. She was- delightful . with
(HigUaadj Pipston Dinner Club srtv Teaching post at Manches- . duldren, in whose company she

r^i£SiU
0ncS^a

faiS
V
w^ilir? ter she moved to King^s College reveUed, and it remained her

Kte«Jhe wa. Reader WMnM'ta »>d
Lieutenant-General Sir David in Romance Philology at the no children of her own. Her

time of her. appointment m 1921. . unbotmded energy- and zest for

. Oct 31: H. A. VII-
to be CO, a Fd Hoso.

of Pflerlrwv. thf* Pn?s*ri,-nt , of
Magdalcitb Coiiogo. U,o Mastor of St
C.nh*ni\c'» college, ihe Mhiiws of

16. 1978; J. A. Stephenson. Naval
AttachA BrazUla. Nov 18.

Royal Air Force
GROUP CAPTAINS: J. P.

Families is^an illustrated book on guest. Among others present were to the newiy-fonnded Chair of life kept her mentally alert- to

SJP8*1
rhfttSHtffS^

68
’ £? Lieutenant-General Sir Derek Lang. Modem Languages arUniversity . : die end, in spite of failing eve-'

K«|K ti.e \2r£ gS? College, Sw^ssrau After German sight. Until the ead of 1875

£SSS?an?
e
the^Sl^SlS K became a separote department she ’ regulariy att«,ded jhe

^dolgoed by The Sunday Times
Lome LaropDe11 or A,ra*1

. in 1932, she occupied the Chair annual meeting of the Court of

rmftoa

'>var|oj
•’ teeeti

to 'j

“cnz?a-

Glnon College, tha M»l« of Gonrtlla Lord Valzcy. Lady do VUU*ro. Lady
^nd Caiui Cnlirqc. flic \lcf-Stouter and , rox , R/c/ianiS. Lady Dalrympto-
^enlar Tutor or Trinity College. Uto — * —
Senior Tutor or Trinity College Iho
President of Lucy CarcndJsh LolLegc.
ihe President Of Hughes Hall, the

Loro viVw Lndi do
,a
vluim T3s SURGEON CAPTAJNS: 1. H. Colley.

Lads
V oSvmoS MOD «1P» MDGiN* as DHRiN >. Dec

C^^npnoSf
3^ V^asSt^tt g= FONAC as Com-

Peter’s College. Mr Richard. Farqhor
representing the Prlndnal and fellows _ COMMANDERS. J D. l_ Backus,

of St Edmund KaUi. Bodley’s Librarian. Scylfa In Ond. April J. 1978: J. .M.

Uic Public Orator. Mr f. G. PhUiio Shrives. StBir of FO Portsmouth as Area

J1 v,ColiSv - J* lilcSows*^ M*^D Car&gr
Oct 31; A. L. RooerU to

RAT KUtJo^as »n Cdr. Nov 4.
WING COMMANDER iwtth

Magazine and the authors include
Gere Vidal, V. S. Pritcfcetr, David
date and Bruce Chanwyo. It costs

.inibrtdge8 rurrt County Council, the
i.-hief Executive of Cambridge.

The DIMtug of Eli' and Mr* Walker.

Morgan. Daedalus as OfC NAMES.
graphical Society ot London*. Mr l Apm u. i^b-. c. L. Pelley. Ala* as
David Plpor representing iho Ash- MEO and 9«EO fuh FS. Mar ID

Ijdj 1 Butter of Sarrron Walden. Lady mo lion Musoumi. Mr G. G. Barber
j
L. A. Harpam. rNAY Fleetlanda ’as Gen"

Hoihschlld. Ladv Todd. Lord Baker.
I.xlv Cynthia Posran. Lady Wllltnk,
Laily Bragg. Sir William and .Lad?
Mansfield Cooper, F-rorcssor Sir Nwlll*

i reprcsamtiig Taylor Rtsihutei: Pro-
fessors C. A. Pasteruak. G S Dave-:,
n. Auiv. J. Scherer. B. Morris.
S S. Prawer. j. j.- Seznec. and

Mngr. March 17. I»i78: R. A. Cham-
pion. MOD with HAD' N i. April 1-t.

•fiitr. Sir Rudolph Peiers. Profnrsor Dominica Leqge Professor and Mn.
Sir Charles Oatlev. Mgr A. N. Gllbcy. C. Gravson, Dru R. E. Franklin. A. W.
Professors J. K. Crodcckl. R Peaeock. Rain, T. C^Cave. J. M. Walker. J. p

IS- o s WVH1. plon. MOD With HAD i N > . April 1A.
or. a. Morris. 1978’ M. A. TUiby. Reid list. Dec L-a:
J. Seznec. and k. s. Wilson. Retd ll«. Dec 17; p. 8.
«»or and Mra. b. GUI. Retd list. Dec 24.

action rank of group captain': R. V\

.

Lomas co MOD i PE t as AD/MAP 1.
Oct 31-
WTNG COMMANDERS: P. S. Dent-

tnor to MOO as ADP< OpH I RAH
Ocr 31: R. A. Warwick to HQ5TC as
CATCO. Nov 1 : B. J. St Aubrn to HQ
AAFCE as CM Ini Plans. Nov 4: J. r.
Bmiier tu HO AAFCE as EW Officer.
Nov 4 j. J. r. Cohu to HORAFG as
Wg Cdr 4D. NOV 4: A. S. Tallett to
RAFC CranweU as OC OTW. Nov «.
SOL ADRON LEADER i with acting

rani, of wfitg conrmamier. : E. O. Stein
to RAFC. Czanwetl as cn. Nov 4.

Uto
I
£6.95.

Cave. J. M. Walker. J.
renrc^enllng Leicester Flecman , Pom brute College i and D

Ihe Rev Hamabu* Llndars. G. Dyer. Dr and Mrs N
25 years ago first time Chat the committee has

specifically had VHF included

The New Antiques, by Bevis
Hiliier, is a collectioa of articles,

mostly from The Times, about
unasual items chat can be collec-
ted at modest prices. They in-

clude Victorian travel books, juke
boxes, dog collars and old paper-
backs. The book is rilustraied

with line drawings and cons LS.95.

j he Great Antarctic Rescue tells

the story or Sir Ernest Shackle-
ion's extraordinary feat in I91S

The Worcestershire and Sherwood
Foresters Regiment
A regimental dinner of - The
Worcestershire and Sherwood
Foresters Reg)meat took place oa
Saturday at Meeanee Barracks,
Colchester. Brigadier P. G. M.
Litton, Colonel of tbe Regiment,
presided.

of French until 1948. Frora-then . Governors of the University Col-'

unril 1952 she was - Acting Pro- lege of Swansea, and took a
fessor of French. Language and .personal interest in the hall of

Literature at the Univereity-of- residence- that bears her name.

j to *1

MR W. J. O’BRYEN
Mr W. J. O’Bryen, tfae former

'

LWAM. uus ivdoi «uu uiu i«ilu- i . . f. . London chcatncal manager, .

backs, fhe book is fflustrited gf*
Gurkha Lorrted Brigade

died 0Q 0ctober 26 at the ^ .

• The annual dinner of the 4ard 7q • ...

Gurkha Lorried Brigade was held ^

,

at the Royal Automobile Club on Bril {FBryen, as he was
Saturday. Brigadier A. R. Barker always known—his full name
presided and Colonel W. Q. was Wilfrid James Wheeler-
Roberts was the principal guest. O’Bryen—had been a -familiar.

RR Cm.riM- figure in the West End theatre

cSnJTStimS) « * shrewd and. active agent

The annual reunion dinner for 2j?“L and“•*- “-"r '22T £.“71 officers of the Roval Engineers tinn oE ° Bryen, Lmmt ana

7^ SkA^Ss
G
nri^ ^ fwx Courier ^ornmnnica- Dunfee which first made its

Wtfidev one of ShKklSi’s t’ons) was held on Saturday at reputation in the mid-1930s. He

sbtujs sssjusjps
B. Homan, Director General of ,

Naval Personal Services, Major-
< _®?

rn
.

111 *-°ndo° V1 March, -

General W. D. Maneham, Vice- 1898, the son of a doctor, he
Quartermaster General, Air Com- was educated at Seaford and
modore Williams, Exercise Con- the Oratory School, Edgbaston.
W«er.t^ OCC. Md lfr D-E- Prom the age of 16 he fought

gallandy in the First World
Brigadier J. W. Bridge presided. ^ ...

. i?nval WarwirL

Bill O’Bryen. as was ship

Latest wills
Latest estates include Cnet, before

•
I From The Times of Thursday. Oct among its subjects for inquiry. The
1 ’(1 IQ: ' j. j m

s?ak
Asrs i

— *•

tax paid i tax not disclosed) : i
_ . . ,

. «—--— — - — — ——* uu. -wsuuuw aw>uw^ ihkusi,—
- Mr Samuel, of Ley burn, I

The amual dinner of the Old stood fact about the future of will suffer more and more dlsas-

Dinner
Old Owen's Cricket Club

30, 1952

VHF inquiry
Recognition of a

extension was urgently needed for
unless full advantage is taken at
the earliest practicable date of

tittle under- this scientific advance listeners

North Yorkshire, racehorse trainer Owen's Cricket Club was held broadcasting is given in tbe terms trously from the interference of
£69.663 yesba"day at Lord s. Mr Sam of reference made public yester- continental stations. Congestion inyesterday at Lord s. Mr Sam of reference made public yester- continental stations. Congestion in

Haskins. Mr Cecil of Weston- Kershen pr^ided and tiie chief day of die reconstituted television the medium wave band used for

surer- Mare, dental surgeon was Sir Hum Wheldoa. The advisory committee. The Post- sound programmes has got worse
£130,741 ottier sPefk^Ts were _ ihe Head- master-Genera) stated in the House and worse since the war and the

Dcbcnhani. Mr Martin Ridlev, ot 5P
ast

fT .
Owens School. Mr of Lords that the new chairman, end is not in sight. Patient attempts

Dorchester -- £339,378 £j
erald J<SSs, m*h *1?" r^

Wen ®,r Char,cs Daniel, and his made between Che nations to

Mr William of Broom- S9’ ^ .^“Sbie Green, colleagues have been charged with reach an equitable sharing out
niberside *

.. £103 962 "* r Dudley Moore, Mr Ron Moody, the duty of advising on the deve- have broken down for the simple
Mrs Lucv Kathleen’ of Mr Dc“k Norden, Mr Jack Bentley lopment of soond broadcasting at reason that ninety-nine inches

and Mr Davy Kaye. very high frequencies. This is the cannot be fitted Into a yard.

Lcapcr, Mr William, of Broom-
fiect, Humberside .. £103,962 1

Marshall, Mrs Lucy Kathleen, of
North Yorkshire .. .. £101,903
Matthews, Mrs Ida, of Sutton
Coldfield £198,563
Rathhone, Lieutenant-Colonel
Loren ts Mark Benson, of Win-
chester £120,309
tihepheard, Mr James John Gib-
bons, Of Sldmouth .. £139,198

Smith. Mr Wilfrid Cecil, of Whet*

George mid Margaret and' Quiet •

Wedding.
At the outbreak of war in

September, 1939, tfie partner-

.

szt
./ r

-At.:-:’

>j..r-
? • r-*jm ..a

r*: ^jpte;

- a^naSS
O" srv

-dissolved " iwheii’-r-

drifted on an ice floe for five
months. Sbackletooi and five

others rescued the remainder of
the crew after an epic boat jour-
ney to South Georgia for help.

RE (Postal and Courier
Communications)
The annual reunion dinner for
officers of the Royal Engineers
(Postal and Courier Commnnica-

companions, and has an introduc-
tion hy Sid Edmund Hillary, in

which be calls Sbackleson the
greatest leader of men ”. It is

Uuutrated and costs £5.50.

The books are available through
bookshops or. in case of difficulty,

f.om Times Books, 18 Ogle Street,
London. Wl.

guests included Rear-Admiral actress Elizabeth Allan. 45 years. . _ W—’
.Born to to -uto*;. mrs MlLLlB KOLUER-'.^

General W. D. Maugham, Vice- 1898, tfae son of a doctor, he..
ia . r i.®

‘ ° :,x̂

Quartermaster General, Air Com- was educated at Seaford and Mrs Millie-. Miller, - Mf,- -.'Qw-v. j
modore Williams, Exercise Con- the Oratory School, Edgbaston. Labour Leader of Camden -

n ,

troller. UK, crCC, and Mr D. E. the age of 16 he fought Borough Council from 1971 to
.
$?•:•*>},,,-

gallantly in the First World 1973^^and the First womanl iir hear
Brigadier J. w. Bridge presided. ^ar —^ Royai Warwick- party tq hold such an -office in ^ A

sbire Regiment and the Lancia- a London borough, -dietT*

. shire Fusiliers. He was twice Saturday night at the age of 54-

£50,000 Wlimer wounded, was mentioned in. disr . A .former Mayor of’ Stoke, i^
sSrdw°™"^»6?8KFKl28M Guwre and .retired mth the T(|5j
Tbe winner lives in Liverpool. rank of ^pcam. '

.
. _ 1U34 ^ j

^
•TH- 7- ci nnn - Later he joined the film and -.second attempt m October. 1974, 4

TrrJZiw* dramatic department of the turmne^a
:
Ctmfiervative.victpl^

Millie-. Miller,

Tories elusive over food and land policies »™
Farmers are eager to learn wfaac

the ConseiradFes would do about
stone, London . . £133,102 food policy if they were to form
Southern, Mr Robert White, or a government now. Mr Peyton.
Manchester, timber merchant

£109.888
Weller, Mr Benjamin Israel, of

Finchley, Loudon .. £155,239
Wilkinson. Mr Frank, of Ludford.

£140.463

Today’s engagements
BBC lunchtime concert, St John's.

a,ru "sto“ Su°f

?LSg
a i^iinac rnli,«nri„n c non the battle of ideas for the centre

chief Opposition spokesman on
agriculture, fisheries and food,
had an excellent chance last week
tn tell them. He threw it away.
He was the guest speaker at

the annual meeting of rfte Country
Landowners' Association. In an
opening speech Mr John QuickC,
the retiring president of the
association, said :

“ Social demo-
crats of the moderate wing of the

Agriculture

Hugh Clayton

Mr Peyton approached some of “ Each has its proved and well
those questions, especially those known imperfections. We should

about tax. He mentioned the
chance of a review here and an

seek a better blend of aH four.
Ministers would be well advised

examination there. He hoped that to address themselves to this task

the conclusions of the economic and stop lamenting the fact of our

exet
' By

'The 25 £1.000 winners are :

development committee " trill membership.
1 ’

have the effect of blowing away He gave no clue about what
ai least some of the tangle, the blend he wanted. The phrase
rubweh of prejudice and dogma could have been taken tn mean
with which our tax system is over- minor adjustments. It could also

Sweet Adelines convention, 5,000
singers, Albert Memorial. 1.30.

British Library gallery talk

:

** The Famous Voyage of Sir

Francis Drake ”, 2.15.

Organ reriral, Southwark
Cathedral, Robin Jackson, 1.10.

fire thev would have borne him
aloft with sariaads and left the

ball baying for socialists.

As it' was, be aroused an occa-

sional low rumble of “ bear.

Brown .

His written text said :
“ A Con-

servative government would not
allow tbe capital transfer tax to

have implied revolutionary change
of the type sought by the Trades

Union Congress.

Mr Peyton said afterwards :
**

ft
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11 VT -.76760
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become tbe means of smashing up is certainly wrong, as tfae present

— hear ” For most of Ws sneech tbe and frasmenting economic family Government seeks to do, to off-
ground oF pollncs. \Ve are not “*fT »£Ed auWf^ sat holdings”. He changed tot in load upon the common agri-
vtt ceruia where Conservative *$^i7

JnSt a*™hS the speech to: “I do not think cultural policy the odium of in-
ritinking: oa ownership wfll come 5dSS » would be acceptable for a fiadon and the blame for errors
to rest." moment for a Conservative eov- which are rerv much tbcif OWL”
At that point Mr Roger Paul,

shown that Sir Goof- ernment to stand by and allow toe Ttat ms M exceptionally in
the nrcontijig nodded . ^,we very Urtle about capital transfer tex to become die ctjos£n remark, since only the day

truest!twine at tfae 1976 annual moment for a Conservative gov- which are very much their own.”
M o -L, . . - - -- - ^—r ernment to stand by and allow tbe — - — — — -— «»

Vdiutuioi, aui;Jti juviuvii. 1 -7 - - -- - ^..i _f_ ,

Meeting of University of London vigorously in assent- Mr Qukfce s

Poets, School of Oriental and
African Studies, Millet Street,

WC, 6.30.

comment was as dose as the

association has come in public to

frey Howe knew vei

EEC agricultural exchange rates. means or smasnmg up am rrag- before Mr Strang, Parliamentary

They wanted to know in detail meeting economic famfly hold- secretary at the Ministry of Agri-
means of smashing up and frag- before Mr St

association has come in PubUC to ^ ^ what Mr Peyton would tags".
ctaJdans Coas®T^ejL?r5f do about the groat issues facing Mr Peyton could not be expec-
ttre elosjveness and opacity or hs

BrjHsh aEriculture as ir nears the ted to make commitments in

Dartmouth passing out

Rejr-Adnurai J. R S. Gerard-

food and land policies.

Mr Paul epnomizes the close

culture. Fisheries and Food, had
said : “ Some anti-marketeers have
mistakenly blamed most of tbe

iwr rawi
entrv to tbe EEC- - - —.

but seldom stated links ^tween
^ wanted to hear about the which are available 10 members of common agricultural policy. You

the party Md the i»soctoi^- The
^ marketing beards, about the Cabinet. He could, howere-. haw only to analyse the different

ctinrr Hir.'.’ronhv i«UM SbOUt (TTTn
u

. . . ...... _.c . , -u ~:c,^ r hnup fond

end of its transitional period of minute detail without access to increase ta United Kingdom food

the data about political realities prices in recent years on the

J- *»• ucjoiw 1 -
f
— »—-7-r . • -k_„r t .f ,,. rjrn qi mactiElJ 1** u3» bwviul me uiuiuci. — y,

~

Pearse- A&ilstanc Chief of the bia^phy x^ued aboui\

changes In ihe valu« of the h.ive been much moro specific Tactors which have affected food

Naval Staff l Operations) took the by tile headquarters of rbe
«. ĉen p0Und ", about the exist- without placing himself in danger prices to recognize tor the policy

V-1 Mh.1 amts to mention that he green jibm * — ph„ 0r being held to ransom as minis- cannot be the principal
§
cause of

salute at the parade on Friday

when the following officers under
training passed out from

Britannia Royal Naval College :

1 ’.Gner.il Uti 1 Engm-y:ri : Su&-Ll»u-
tenant J. .V-

SuddI

L

is* * Air' ‘

,,4
UP
K. 'pCn Baylfc.

?;
j.

.

A. G Costello. Ij. HgTiwr. G-A." G Costello. I! W. Harocr. C-
Hunl. G. A Jonfuic. K E, MHlyr.

V. a. Nvuall, M. Rtnunor. N. T.

SlbOtVi

«?*» » LC ence and the conclmdons ofrhe

S5SLA
V®nTE 2So£ NWhSld Inquiry imp land

«Ss £% MSS.*?,:sst^stPresident or
wWch a Cooservative government

strrivr* workers for his parry. If development committee for agri

lei- for pledges made when in our food price increases.

opposition. When Mr ton had finished

Some of what he raid demanded speaking, Mr Quiche called for

close questioning. He listed the questions. There was an eene

chief methods of supporting farm silence until Mr Peyton said in

active workers for his party, if oevmop
he had offered them only a little culture-

prices « '‘deficieocy pa^nenw, an aside that « £ tae

quotas, import levies and inter- microphone. Perhaps^ moy dare

von tion buying ”, He continued; aot wind me up again.
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precision

bearings

Prospect of sharp

rise in reserves

is likely to put new
strains on pound

r r

"ILihte

By David Blake

Official currency reserves
figures ro be published on
Wednesday may show a very
sharp jump of possibly S3,000m
(about £1,695m) to around
$20,000m which is Hkely to
bring about renewed upwards
pressures on the pound from
foreign funds flowing in to
1*00don when exchange markers
open today.

Treasury officials refused to
comment yesterday on reports
that a decision to revalue the
pound was imminent and the
hope remains that the inflows
wiH stop, but it does seem

.
dear that _the Government is
now effectively boxed in to a

,
situation where in the last

, resort it will be forced to let
. sterling go up if inflows con-
: tinue unabated. The recognition
: of this is likely in itself cd
‘

intensify the inflows.

It does seem likely that if the
" rate, is allowed to appreciate
the rise would be a significant
one to bring the rate to a level
wbere the authorities feel it

could be defended. That would
rule our a limited appreciation
of 1 or 2 per cent.

If the exchange rate is
..allowed to go up at all, it prob-
ably would be of the order of
;5 per cent so that stability at a
'new level can be achieved.

Until late last week the hope
remained strong in Whitehall
bat the inflaws of funds would

‘
:ail off, either of their own

-'ccord or
.
in response to the

-Governments decisions to car
.axes and to announce a signifi-
-.-ant reduction in the Govern-

•' tient borrowing requirement.
The fact that outside com-

. .lent in the wake of the Chan-
• .eitar’s measures tended to
assume that nothing he had
- one would prevent the need

:

. >r a rise in sterling may have
'cone some way to weaken that
• infidence which would he
~ lade worse by renewed buying
.:-iis week
: Whitehall’s problem is that

: feels that the alternatives to
•flowing the rate to rise are

almost all more dangerous or
are likely to be ineffective.
However, some of them may
be tried before a final decision
to take the plunge and to raise
sterling’s value is taken.
A relaxation on controls of

movements of money out of the
country was almost included in
last week's measures but was
decided against at the last
moment. It would still be pos-
sible to ease controls an the use
of sterling for third country
trade.

_The irony of this is that these
controls were brought into
effect only at the end of last
year and played an important
role in the concentrated effort
by the Treasury early in the
year to restore international
confidence. Tbe*c efforts were
so successful that they have sub.
verted the Treasury’s own goal,
which is ro maintain stability
with competitiveness in the ex-
change rate.
An appreciation of sterling

would lower profits for com-
panies as a whole, with a par*
ticukniy bad effect on those
engaged in export manufactur-
ing. In the longer run it would,
on most analyses, tend to re
duce the volume of exports and
increase the volume of import's,
which even without an appre-
ciation are expected to rise by
11 per cent between the second
half of this year and the second
half of 1978.

Against that, it would lower
the rate of inflation at around
the turn of die year and might
persuade some unions to accept
lower wage settlements.

However, these economic
arguments are dominated by the
fact that the need to spend
sterling to keep the pound's
value down is tending to in-
crease the money supply, which
is very near the top of the 9 per
cent to 13 per cent range
allowed by the Government’s
targets. These targets have, if

anything, seemed to harden in
the past week and as the year
goes on rbe Government has
less room for manouevre about
how it meets them.

Jnion chiefs to recommend
iOC pay offer to stewards
r Donald Madntyre

’• Hopes of an end to the

;; itish Oxygen Company strike,
- rich has caused 35,000 lay-offs
irougbout industry, binge on a
jering of 100 shop stewards
London today.

~Mr John Miller, national
- emicais officer of the Trans-
-_rt and General Workers'
ion, will tell the meeting

.

'
it fresh, informal, approaches
ide by management in the

, y dispute justify a return to
- rk.

if the shop stewards agree,
l.igr will recommend to the
' DO strikers—mainly tanker
,.’

r vers—that the strike should
called off to allow formal

1
talks to be reconvened.

_ . Tie company, in response to

10 per cent pay claim for

10 BOC hourly-paid employ-
. has offered 10 per cent
average pay plus a produc-

.
..ty deal which would give

another 5 to 8 per cent on
baric rates.

On Friday night the company
indicated to Mr Miller that it

would improve its offer if the
strike was called off.

Mr Miller said yesterday : * I

am not saying that the change
in the company's position neces-
sarily justifies a settlement but
I believe it significant enough
for the members to return to
work so that a formal offer can
be pdt”
BSC protest : More than 2,000
members of the Amalgamated
Union of Engineering Workers
were operating an overtime ban
at the British Steel Corporation
plant in Corby, Northampton-
shire, yesterday in protest at
the ru-o-week-long stake by the
British Oxygen Company which
has disrupted steel production.
The steelworkers fedr the short-

age of vital oxygen could lead
to widespread lay-offs.

Advertising

curb on
monopolies

proposed
By Patricia Tisdall

Government powers to curb
advertising and promotional
spending by monopoly holders
are proposed in a series of legis-

lative amendments which the

Department of Prices and Con-
sumer Protection is hoping to
introduce during the next par-

liamentary session.

. The restrictions, which could
affect a wide range of consumer
industries, could be implemen-
ted if the Monopoly Commission
reported unfavourably on the
effect of advertising levels on
competition.

It is intended to introduce
the new power as an alteration

to the part of the Fair Trading
Act, relaxing to monopolies and
mergers to enable the Secretary
of State to restrict advertising

or other promotional expendi-
ture.

Heavy advertising by mono-
poly holders is frequently seen
by the Monopolies Commission
as restricting competition by
creating barriers to new en-

trants.

The Government's plan is to

bring in the changes relating

to restrictive practices and con-
sumer protection as well as to
competition policy under the
umbrella of new legislation on
consumer safety.
Some of the amendments are

seen as significantly widening
the discreuonary powers of the
Director Genera) of Fair Trad-
ing and the Secretary of State
for Consumer Protection as weR
as broadening the overall ccope
of the legislation.

Other proposed measures to

strengthea the Secretary of
State’s powers . relating to
monopolies and mergers in-

clude a new facility to enable
the commission to submit an
interim report in the course of
its investigations. 'At present,
several years can elapse be-
tween the initial reference and
the final report. -

A third proposed amendment
would broaden the Director
General of Fair Trading's
powers to enable him to make
a general reference to the com-
mission.

Intense opposition to some
of the amendments proposed
ou. consumer protection aspects
of the Fair Trading Act has
been registered by the Retail
Consortium. In a strongly
worded letter to the depart-
ment, Mr Richard Weir,
director of the consortium, says
that the changes while not
benefiting consumers could
lead to higher prices.
Among the changes which

the consortium objects to most
is the removal of a clause
which requires proof that a
trade practice adversely affects
the economic interests of con-
sumers. According to the con-
sultative document it is pro-
posed to amend the wording
to enable- the

. Consumer Pro-
tection Advisory Committee to
consider whether a practice
may be expected to have such
adverse effects without having
to find spedfic evidence of it

having done so.

Mr Weir says that M
tide sug-

gestion that a practice should
become criminal without a
shred of evidence being
adduced that it has any adverse
effect is both repugnant and
profoundly depressing”.

BSC calls in unions for crisis talks
By Paul Roudedge
The British Steel Corporation

has called in union leaders for

talks on die u
critical n

state of
the industry's finances. Losses
for the first six months of the
year total £200m, and unions
fear that draconian measures
to curb the mounting deficit

are on the way.
Talks will' take place on

Friday, but ia the interim Mr
Bill Sirs, chairman of the TUC
steel industry committee, and
general secretary of the Iron

poration’s board are alarmed at

British Steel’s downward
financial spiral, and want some-
thing to be done about it.

Unions are -sympathetic
about the corporation’s cash
plight but argue that it is not
analogous to British Leyland
wbere labour problems are
dragging the state firm down.
So they will oppose plans to

close plant or to suspend the
industry’s guaranteed working
week.

Mr Bob Scholey, chief execu-
and Steel Trades Confederation, tive of BSC, has accepted an
is seeking discussions at mini- invitation to address the full

sterial level to forestall any executive council of the Iron
panic moves that would cut the and Steel Trades Confederation
industry’s labour force or on November 14, by which rime
result in premature plant
closures.

Mr Varley, Secretary of
State for Industry, the spon-
soring minister for steel, is

known privately to hold the
view that the industry must be
supported by the public purse
to see it through the worldwide
recession caused by low orders.
But fas advisers and the cor-

the corporation’s cards will be
on the table.

Plants understood to be most
at risk are Ebbw Vale, East
Moors, Cardiff, and Bilston,

Staffordshire. And with demand
continuing at a low ebb, the
industry's forward investment
plans are almost certain to be a
major casualty. A new plate
mill destined for the M green

field ** site on Teesside is being
shelved.

Unions have in the past

accepted compromise solutions

designed to cut hisses by a
tighter control of wage costs and
by natural wastage. But, they
have always stood out against
suspension of the guaranteed

working week or wholesale
“ butchering ** of plant.

The agenda ford BSC’s talks

with the unions is confined to
one issue : the parlous state of
the industry's finances, but this

first meeting is not expected to

achieve any agreement on cost

saving measures.
Sjr Charles Villiers, BSC

chairman, said last week that
if the industry were in private
hands, it would be bankrupt.
But the unions do not take this

too seriously ; they have heard
it before from Sir Monty Firrais-

ton, the previous chairman, who
was deposed by the Govern-
ment.
They are, however, anxious

about reports filtering through
from Whitehall that Mr Varley

Mr Bill Sirs : Seeking discus-
sions at ministerial level.

is under pressure from bis
advisers to permit severe cut-
backs that would mean many
fewer jobs.

Dealers reject charge

of selling sterling short
By Ronald Pullen

In a staunch defence of their
role in the financial framework
London’s fireign exchange deal-
ers reject the accusations that
rhey have been in any way res-

ponsible for selling sterling
short in their evidence to the
Wilson Committee on the work-
ings of financial institutions.

The dealers claim that by
helping to encourage a two-way
market they have restricted the
amount of selling at times when
sterling has been under pres-
sure.

To protect their strong posi-

tion in an increasingly compe-
titive environment, however, the
dealers say they will need “to
innovate and modify and indeed
abandon where necessary cus-

toms and practices which are no
longer appropriate”.
At tire moment the London

foreign exchange market is look-
ing at ways of introducing new
technology. In particular, it says,

3 system of international compu-
terized dealing is being devel-

oped which “ will revolutionize

the profession ,

London foreign exchange
dealers are in an especially sen-
sitive position at present since

their powers effectively to re
strict entry are being challenged
in the European Commission by
Sarahex, a London-based dealer
which damns it has been denied

membership of the Forsgn
Exchange .and Currency De-
posit Brokers’ Association.

The EEC is presently deliber-

ating on the reply of the
FECDBA ro the charges that it

i- running a cartel arrangement,
in London.

In whar read’s like a public

defence of that role, the
foreign exchange dealers say in
their Wilson, submissions that
the formal framework—estab-

lished by rbe bank? and dealers
with the Bank of England’s en-
couragement—has “ set levels

of excellence eyed enviously by
those beset oy market problems
overseas **.

Because of this, the dealers
argue, London has avoided the
excesses that have plagued some
other financial centres, and
tight regulation provided an im-
portant stimulus to London’s
development as a Eurocurrency
centre.

‘

The dealers also argue that-

in “capacity and depth "Lon-
don is preeminent. In addition,
they claim, customers can shop
around for the most advan-
tageous prices, whereas many
European markets still operate
under daily fixings.

In its submm:on to die EEC,
for instance, Sarabex argued
that brokerage scales in London
were much higher than in other
EEC countries.

TV makers in scheme
to safeguard Milliard
By Derek Harris
Commercial Editor

New details of the British
electronic components in-

dustry's plan to safeguard Mul-
lard, the country’s sole colour
television tube maker, emerged
yesterday—and showed how
the set-makers plan to sidestep
a potentially difficult cost pro-
blem.

It would mean that Mullard,
which is a subsidiary of
Philips, the Dutch electronics

group, would set up a produc-
tion line in Britain for a new
product, a 90 degree in-line

tube with a 20-inch screen size.

Mullard has previously
poured cold water on the idea
of producing 90 degree in-line

robes for the Japanese group
Hitachi if the ' Government
approves Hitachi’s contro-
versial plans for an assembly
factory in Washington, near
Newcastle upon Tyne.

Hitachi has suggested that if

Mullard was prepared to

produce such tubes it would be
possible for the Washington
factory to get up to a 70 per
cent British sourcing for its

components. Without such a
deal Hitachi would at most
reach a 50 per cent sourcing.
However, Hitachi initially

would take only 25,000 such
tubes a year, of 22-inch size.

The British component in*

dustry’s plan, which has been
put to the Department of In-
dustry by the Radio Industry
Council (RIC), would involve a
much larger production
volume which the British set-
makers -would take up at the
expense of present tube im-
ports.

Provided Mullard continues
to export rubes at its current
figure of around 400.000 a year
the RIC plan would, it is

expected, lift Mullard produc-
tion from 1.1 million a year to
approaching the 1.5 million
which Mullard regards as the
break-even point for its two
British factories.

Production of the cheaper 90
degree in-line tubes in Britain
by Mullard is seen primarily
as a safeguard for Mullard’s
3,400 workforce. It is possible
a new production line could
produce extra jobs but this
would not necessarily follow
because of the increasingly
mechanized state of the in-

dustry.

If tbe Government approved
Hitachi’s Washington factory
the fear is that British set-

makers would for cost reasons
as competition increased
switch more to imported tubes
at Mullard’s expense. Mullard
might then have to shed up to
2,000 workers by 1980.

hopfloor verdict today on Leyland plan
make-or-break decision on

' future of Leyland wiH be
-'ounced totfcty. The state-

ed car manufacturer’s
\ 000 worker^ hare been vot-

•- secretly on -a £50m series

wage reforms aimed at
ring industrial peace.

. -..ejection of the plan could
an end to tbe company

s present form.
,-V‘ae proposals, backed by tbe

" federation of Shipbuilding

.
Engineering Unions’ exec-

V offer pay parity for

. ; U. work, bener layoff and
'-ness benefits and a bonus
l olive scheme.

In .return, the management
want a shop floor commitment
to end tbe existing chaotic
wage structure by moving
towards centralized bargaining
within two years.
Leyland chiefs see the plan

as the oniy salvation for the
strike-plagued oar division.

Unless tbe workers accept it,

tile company cannot give the
guarantee of higher producti-
vity demanded by foe National
Enterprise Board as a condi-

tion of further state aid.

In that event Mr Michael
Edvrardes, foe new chairman
of Leyland, wiH face tbe need

for some harsh decisions when
he takes up his new position
tomorrow.
One of bis immediate prob-

lems—a strike by 600 vehicle
inspectors which has stopped
Mini and Allegro production at
Longbridge—may be resolved
today. The inspectors, who
stopped work a week ago over
a £3 a week regrading claim,
wiD.be recommended to return
to work.
Union-management talks on

settling the strike which has
shur foe Chrysler works at Lin-
wood, Renfrewshire, resumed
last night.

Business

team arrives

in Peking
Peking, Oct 30.—A top-level

delegation of British business
leaders arrived in Peking today
for a symposium and talks last-

ing ten days' with officials on
business prospects in China.
The delegation is headed by

Lord Roll, chairman of S. G.
Warburg, with Mr William
Rees-Mogg, editor of The
Times, as deputy leader.
Among- tne other mission

members are Mrs Helen
Sasson, managing director Busi-
ness Perspectives, organizer, in
association with The Times

;

Mr Alasfair Down, chairman
Bormah 03 ; Mr Alistair Frame,
deputy chief executive Rio
Tfoto-Zmc; Mr Alan Hill,

managing director Heinemann
Group of Publishers.
Mr Neville Jones, regional

director Hawker Siddeley; Sir
Arthur Knight, chairman Cour-
taulds ; Sir Maurice Laing,
chairman John Lamg and Sons ;

Sir Arthur Norman, chairman
De La Rue Company ; Mr John
Pile, chairman Imperial Group ;

Mr Denys Randolph, chairman
Wilkinson Match.
Mr Christopher Reeves,

deputy chairman Morgan Gren-
fell ; Mr A. J. Shepperd, chair-
man Wellcome Foundation ; Mr
NicboJos Stacey, director Cen-
tral and Sheerwood ; Mr J. W.
R. Sutcliffe, managing director
British Petroleum ; Mr K..A. C.
Thorogood, executive chairman
Tozer. Kemsley & Mi11bourn
(Holdings); Sir Fred Warner,
chairman of Guinness Peat
(Overseas).

Self-regulatory body for

securities industry to be

announced soon by City
By Andrew Goodrick-Clarke
Financial Editor

A statement of intent to go
forward with foe formation of
a new self-regulatory body for
foe securities industry is ex-
pected within rbe next few
weeks.

. At the same time Mr Gordon
Richardson, Governor of the
Bank of England, who is lead-
ing this City initiative, is ex-
pected ro announce foe name
of a leading public figure pre-
pared to be chairman of foe
new board.

This approach of selecting a
chairman first "who will take on
responsibility for establishing
exact working guidelines for the
board through farther wide con-
sultation has apparently been
decided on in preference to
producing an exact formula first
and then seeking a chairman.

It is similar to foe procedure
adopted during foe establish-
ment of Equity Capital for
Industry (tbe so-called Equity
Bank) -last year.
The idea of forming an over-

riding authority to regulate foe
securities industry on a non-
statutory basis emerged follow-
ing a statement from. Mr Dell,
Secretary of State for Trade,
in late 1976 which effectively
gave foe Government’s blessing
to the financial community's
continuing a policy of self-

regulation.
Mr Dell asked foe Bank of

England “ to develop foe sur-
veillance of the securities in-

dustry with a view to improving
foe effectiveness of foe exist-
ing self-regulatory machinery ”.

Mr Richardson’s early res-
ponse was to ask Mr David Mac-
donald, director-general of the
Takeover Panel, and Mr Jeffrey
Knight, deputy chief executive
of foe Stodc Exchange, to pre-
pare in great secrecy a working
paper on what sort of approach
should be adopted.

This was duly delivered to the
Bank of England in April and
was the subject of wider con-
sultations within the City. Tbe
Macdonald-Knight paper recom-
mended a new body which
would have regulatory authority
over foe securities industry
only.

As such it provoked some
opposition from a body of
opinion, beaded by Lord Shaw-
cross. chairman of foe Take-
over Panel, which argued for an
authority with broad powers
over

_
the whole spectrum of

activities wirhin foe City. In
essence this would amount to a
City Commission.

Despite some sympathy tor
this view it has been decided
in foe first instance to proceed
more cautiously by aiming for
3 more narrowly defined body.
This would stand over foe
activities now carried out by
the Takeover Panel and foe
Stock Exchange in foe areas of
takeover and merger regula-
tions and listing requirements,
respectively.

CWS turnover

expands 11.4pc
Turnover of foe Co-operative

Wholesale Society, foe central
buying operation for Britain’s

largest retailing organization,

increased 11.41 per cent during
foe first six months of 1977
compared with the- correspond-
ing period of last year.

Announcing the half-yearly
sales total of £616.5m at a share-
holders’ meeting in London at
the weekend. Mr W. H. Farrow,
chairman, saia: * It now seems
we can expect to see an upturn
in real consumer spending and
hence in retail trading provided
we also maintain effective and
sensible control over wage in-
creases”. bur competition was
’•ferocious” he added.

When white

knights wait

for sleeping

beauties
Cash tender offers to seize

control of companies are foe
latest rage in the American
business community.
In terms of the fashionable

takeover vocabulary there are
more and more raiders ” seek-
ing “ sleeping beauties ”, who in

turn are arming themselves
with defensive ** black books

**

and worrying about “ white
knights ”,

These terms, as well as others
such as bearhug ”, - casual
pass ” and “ Saturday night
special ” all have special mean-
ings these days ro top American
coi-porate executives. The
volume of tender offers is ris-

ing, and like any new American
business innovation, it has
already spawned a long list of
exotic expressions.
Id 19/; foe number of tender

offers in foe United Stares may
exceed the 113 record total of
J975. This compares with just
62 in 1968 and a mere seven
in 1960. The range of ways ro
succeed with offers and foe
range of means of thwarting
them are rapidly increasing,
according to a study by the
United States Conference
Board.

Opportunities for successful
tender offers are particularly
good now that share prices are
so depressed. The “ sleeping
beauties ” today, foe Conference
board says, are those vulner-
able companies that have low
price 'earnings ratios ; a stock
hcok value above foe going
market price, a limited number
of shares outstanding, under-
valued assets, a high Jy-liquid
financial position, unused bor-
rowing capacity and limited
insider share control.
Tbe “raid " technique is now

common wifo companies striv-
ing to control others with
urinegodated tender offers. Also
common is foe “ Saturdav night
special ", sometimes called foe
*' hlitzkrieg ” where a tender is
xnnde for cash in the open for
a brief period of time. ** Bear-
hugs ” are also becoming more
popular with the target com-
pany's management, but not its

shareholders, being notified of
: proposed tender offer at a
fixed price and subject to
specified conditions
According to Mr Patrick

Davey, of the Conference Board,
the development of defence
strategies against possible
“ raids is increasing. Com-
panies are organizing defence
teams that tend to consist of
top corporate officers and out-
side legal, investment banking
and public relations advisers,

“ Black books ” are said to
exist at many companies. These
are designed to help discourage
or counter unnegotiated offers.
Mr Davey says these books
typically include details about
foe fastest ways of contacting

|
members of the defence team,
checklists of precautionary mea
sures and emergency defence
strategies.

But foe keen “ raider ” must,
according to tbe new vocabu-
lary, be careful of foe “ white
knight”, who is sometimes
called tbe “ prince charming ” or
the “ sweetheart ”—a company
that steps in to thwart tbe ambi-
tions of the “ raider " by acquir-
ing foe target company itself.

Frank Vog)

Economists are critical of

intervention by Whitehall
By Our Economics Staff
Two pamphlets critical of

government intervention in foe
economy, and of some of the
arguments used ro support if,

are published today.
Mr John Jewkes, formerly a

Professor at Oxford University,
argues* chat government inter-

vention aimed at restructuring
industry has often caused
barm.

Policy should concentrate on
encouraging competition and
removing controls over prices
and profits xvhich are particu-
larly harmful to small firms.
He also denies tbat rbe dis-

appointing performance nf
British industry in recent years

can be attributed to excessive
concentration.

Dr Colin Clark, in a pamphlet
published by foe Economic Re-
search Councilf says that there
is no case for foe introduction
of import controls.
Dr Clark argues that if foe

Government restricted its de-
mands on resources the ex-
ternal account could be in coo-
lant balance.

Delusions o) Dominance:
John Jewkes. Hobart Paper
76, from IEA, 2 Lord North-
Street, London, SW1, £1.
t The Balance of 'Payments;
Dr Colin Clark, Economic Re-
search Council, 55 Park Lane,
London Wl, price 50p.

lords condemn EEC directive on commercial

gents as inflexible and distorting competition
George Clark

tempts by foe European
• • mission in Brussels to ifl-

.re, with national laws in

? winch are not
_
alto-

. XJudicious " are criticized
ie House of Lords Select

Mtttee report" on the EEC
. . directive seeking to co-

-ate foe laws of member
;

on commercial agents.

; t. proposals would cover
-.’ tonal agents and agency

anies, and die committee
rifer the chairmanship of

.< it*'’. Diplock, a Lord of

•l —questions the whole
pie of imposing fixed

•' irds in commercial
• v rs.

terms which favour foe

. by employing their own
lers, by employing com-

•
'

‘m "agents who act in foeir

. lames, or by forming sub-
• ‘f- companies”, the com-
• *!• states.

startions of business are

,.
; J®on result of imposing

..
‘We rules.”
» cfemed by the commis-

sion that foe directive would
remove “ a continuing and
quite definite inequality of foe

conditions of competition The
committee comments “We
feel the lack of any sup-

porting evidence. In so far as

a manufacturer wishes to sell

his goods in a particular

country, there seems to be no
room for distortion of com-
petition.

"Each manufacturer will be
in foe same position, according

to whether or not the country

in question has adopted rules

resembling those in foe direc-

tive.
“ The notion that a manufac

timer will be positively debar-

red from selling m a country

where -agencies are. so favoured
seems to us to be fanciful!”

The committee points out,

too, that foe directive is not

intended to govern wily inter-

national transactions in which

the manufacturer is in one
member state end foe agent

in another. It would apply to

trade within each state, so that

an English manufacturer deal-

ing through English agents

entirely vsfo English customers

in foe domestic market would

have to accord his agents the
terms of foe directive.

“ We do not accept this far-

reaching proposition ”, says foe
committee. “ K there is to be
a tingle market of the size of
foe Community, foe need for

flexibility in foe ways in which
commercial transactions are
carried out seems to be all foe
greater.”

Another Commission state-

ment, “ that most commercial
agents are economically in a
weak position vis a vis foeir
principals” is also attacked.

“ Evidence given by foe
Manufacturers' Agents Associa-
tion of foe United Kingdom
was font there are 20,000 agents

in this country ”, foe commit-
tee points out.

11
It is difficult to

believe that foe commission
knows foe conditions under
which ‘most’ of these persons
work, and foeir economic
strength.”

Evidence by foe association

showed that foe standard form
of contract now being accepted

by British principals went even

farther than foe directive,

especially in respect of foe

goodwill compensation clause.

So far as tbe fact are ascer-

tainable, foe committee says
that they have turned out much
as might have been expected

:

there are agents at foe mercy
of foeir principals, there arc
principals at foe mercy of foeir

agents, and in the middle a
substantial body of agaits
whose services are much in

demand 'and who are steadily

improving foeir position.

The committee concludes:
“We are unconvinced that these
interferences are, as the com-
mission contends, called for so
as to prevent competition from
being distorted.

u The general law of a nation
is not something which has
come into existence by acci-

dent; it arises from foe local

circumstances, habits, and sen-

timents of foe people ; changes
in it mast be effected only with
care and where real need can
be demonstrated.”
This is the fourth Teport in

succession which has criticized

foe commission on these
grounds.

*Fifry-/irsf report of the Bouse
of Lords SeUxt Committee on the
European Communities. Commer-
cial agents. Aid.

France and Hungary
aim to double trade
France and Hungary yester-

day pledged to double foeir
trade as soon as. possible.
A joint conHx>uniqu6 after a

foree-day visit to Budapest by
M Raymond Barre, the French
Prime Minister, said foe two
sides decided to aim for a
better trade balance.
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Lcndfng rate 5 per cent
The Bank of England's mini-
mum lending rate is held at 5
per cent this week. The follow-
ing are the results of Fridas7^
Treasury bill tender

:

App)fcaUcms
5740.9m

BUs at £98.BB*>
Pnv wei»k

£98 S8*:'r
Average rate

__ CA.477rf*i
voa Friday £450m

Allotted
Received

£&00m
42 ‘o

Rnc^lvod
Prev viwfc
. Z4.46.M-d
Rcpldn £40Om

This advertisement is issued in compliance with the requirements of the
Council of The Stock Exchange. It is riot an invitation to subscribe for or

purchase any securities.

Authorised
£

235.000

340.000

1.175,000

("the Company")

incorporated under the CompaniesActs 1948 to 1967

SHARE CAPITAL

Preferred Stock (transferable In units of £1 each)

Ordinary Stock (transferable in units of £1 each)

Issuedor to be
issuedcredited

as fullypaid
C

235.000

940.000

1.175.000

All tfiB securities of the Company have been admitted by the Council of The Stack
Exchange to the Official List.

Particulars relating to the Company and its securities ere available in the Extel
Statistical Services and copies of these particulars may be obtained during usual business
hows (Saturdays excepted) between 31st October and 14th November. 1977, both dates
inclusive, from

:

Herbert Smith & Co.
62 London Wall,
London EC2R 7JP

31st October, 1977

Hoore Govett Limited,

Atlas House.
1 King Street,

London EC2V $DU.
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Stepping Stones—Non-Secretarial—Secretarial—Temporary & Part Time Vacancies
LA CREME DE LA SECRETARIAL

£10,000
TRILINGUAL

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY/P,A.
Major shareholder/Executive Chairman of International

Group of Private Companies needs Top Grade P.A.
Career job for a paragon aged 20/40 with iluent

Spanish and knowledge ot Portuguese and German.
Bookkeeping and top shorthand typing skills essential.

Applicants should be mobile and prepared at ail times
for overseas travel. Total job involvement in this very
demanding post.

Ring Valerie Barefoot, 486 6717

ALFRED MARKS STAFF BUREAU
29 Duke Street, W.l.

BILINGUAL SECRETARY/ASSISTANT
25 PLUS TO DIRECTOR OF SMALL FRENCH
EDUCATIONAL COMPANY IN RICHMOND,

SURREY
Interesting and responsible position requiring

excellent secretarial skills, including telex and
organisational ability. Must be fluent in French and
English. Driving licence advantageous. Starting
salary from £3,500.

Please write with C.V. to

:

Mrs. A. G. Neal
37 Sheen Road, Richmond, Surrey

ARE YOU A
PROFESSIONAL?
P.A./SECRETARY/

AUDIO
£4,000

Busy MD of a small firm mar-
haling computer furniture

desperately needs an Audio
Secretary who wi fl be a

REAL Personal Assistant.

Apart from excellent skills

you would be relied upon ta

relieve your Boss's workload.
Sound knowledge of maUi3
would be essentiaJ. A de-
manding |ob requiring a pro-
fessional approach wlih pos-
sible career prospects- Good
holidays and lvs.

Ring Jean Batten

Victoria at St. James's

Recruitment Consultants

1 Stratton Ground, S.W.1.
01-79B 4141.

1 min St Jamen’s PmiV Tube

Mi

BILINGUAL
Portuguese or

Spanish speaking

ASSISTANT
seeded hr Corporate Haute
auger at Nerdutt Iok to

the City.

Experienc ia credit analysis,

statistics, corporate finance

repaired. SspeHjHw satajj

(a.a.e.1.

Please contact

IHSRW LEE

OK 23i 1IU

tun 11IrrrrTTTTTTTT'j
HAMBURG

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY WITH
ENGLISH/GERMAN/FRENCH

Experienced top (light Secretary fo work in Engineering
Office oT large Marine Company. The idea) candidate will

have Iluent Engllsh/Gorman/French and will also have English/
German sbortnand/typlng. This is a super job (or someone
prepared to become involved in all aspects of the company's
business.

SALARY 27.500
Interviews in London Wednesday. 9th November only.

PLEASE TELEPHONE MRS. GRAY. 493 2545

lonTACom

Head Office of famous
Brewers need a very versa-

tile Secretary lor a Senior
Executive. Apart from the
normal secretarial duties you
will have to go out and meet
publicans and restaurateurs

with whom you deal. Small
friendly department, a lot ot

room lb use your wrn Initia-

tive. nexihows and free

meals.

Contact Judy Btythia on
489 3712

ALBEMARLE APPOINTMENTS
Rrecrallment Consultants

31 Albemarle Street. W. T.

CHEERS!
£3,500

£4,500 + +
GERMAN/ENGLISH
Bilingual Secretary

To work tor charming Operations
Manager (German) ot City Mer-
chant Bank. German aborthand
preferred. Lata 20's-30's.

HERROW AGY, G3G 1487

£5,000
Senior Secretary, Shorthand-

typist. 28-40, for Chairman of

large prestigious public com-
pany.

£4,500 neg.
Secmary/P.A.. 28 plus, wuh
excellent secretarial skills tor

senw partner of a large prtlfj-
piHial firm in E.C.4. There is

a Significant social and aomlais-
tralUe CwUetil. 4 weeks' liols.

£4,000 plus, neg.
Sdcreiary, Shorthand- typist, 20-

45, with uie Intelligence and
desire to become Involved m the
general office administration of

a small E.C.3 nnderortUnj

agency.

£4,000
Secretary. Shorthand-typist, mid
20 s for the vice-president ot a

targe American bank in £.0 4.

Excellent fringe benefits.

£3,700 neg.
Secretary, Shorthand-typist. 20's,

tor well known rock group jn

Islington. N.l. Experience in

the music business desirable.

SECRETARIES PLUS

203 9953
170 Bisfwtwate. 6X.2

The Secretarial Cansottaats

Mature Secretary, S5-50lsh.

numerals but mifrbut short-

hand. Ideal opportunity tor

someone now wishing to move
personnel duties.

'I i !_1 t_L
I L

THE BANK OF ITALY

IN ROME
wishes to recruit a translator of
English mothor tongue with a
nrst class knowledge or Italian
to join a small team providing a
translation service for sJJ depart-
ments of Uie Bank. The work
involves written translation into
English ot Italian language texts
of economic and financial sub-
jects as well as legal and tech-
nical matters. Dulles also In-

clude occasional interpreting.
Previous experience as a transla-
tor ana.'or a degree In Econo-
mics would be useful.

The position Is part tune.
Appointment is by yearly con-
tract with a starting salary of
around £3.600 pa net of tax.

Pteasa apply to Bank of Italy

Representative office
39 King SL,

London EC3 vaJj.

SECRETARIAL

: AUDIO SEC

£3,600 p.a. (neg.)

• Far Pirtwr at V! SDlkltors.
!• 2S| dally IVs. Fir details

TELEPHONE:
• GAYE RICHARDSON 240 0063 '

CRISIS CONTROL STAFF
CONSULTANTS

AUDIO SECRETARY

required for two Partners tn

busy Mayfair Estate Alien*
<*

office. Position would be aull-

aoie for college leaver with a
minimum or i.ne year's exgerl-

once. Fast, arcuraic typing

essential. Salary by noQotlation

but noi less dun £3.000 p.a.

PLEASE TELEPHONE
Mltu Louuc Aciiurdi

493 1401

INVALUABLE YOU I

£4,000

Tins is the escape route from
wo 'lattt grind with this Brest 1-

glou>. West End based organi-
sation. u&n your maturity and
roise ia meet and deal with
Important client* and assist a
deftopr/af man tn all the varied
and absorbing aspect* of his
day Maximise your PA/SEC
*-Kilts and people ability and
ring James on 838 8056 now.

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL
t-ONSULTANTS

Abford House, 15 union Rd..
8.W.l.

PERSONNEL, W.l

_ Be * true PA Involved in the
future of Middle and Top
management. Aim and clever
bow. Sports and social club,
very friendly Atmosphere. Pros-
sects. Free lunches. Ring
Louise dopes om 73J OW11

.

DRAKE _ PERSONNEL
lAaencyl. 325 Regent Stmt.
W.la.

Secretary/PA
is required to assist Managing Director of national
motor distributors.

Applicants, aged 22-!-, should have good secretarial
skills, ability to organise and use initiative.

This interesting job can be demanding and would appeal
to someone who enjoys responsibility and Job involve-
ment. Limited travel. Fringe benefits.

Starting salary negotiable at £3,250.

Please contact Sue Nettell, 01*629 0453 for further details

Secretory/

Personal Assistant

required for

Senior Management
Surveyor

(it prominent Estate Agents near
Baker Street. Confidence and
ability to meet and deal with
people at alt levels essential.
Mosify dietaphoiw work, though
shorthand useful. Up to £3,600.

Telephone

:

Mr. J. McCarthy
01-723 3494

LANGUAGES, £3,500

_ OouofTunlty to acmnd Trade
Fair* abroad with Ejcpc. boss.
Use year French and German
to untangle problems In Europe
and Africa. New Position-—40
not up systems and organise
office procedures. tf you have
secretarial skills. Mil Jacque-
line B-ooks idday jM 97HI,
DRAKE PERSONNEL
« Agency j.

WINES, £3,300

Learn all about wines and
bplrlls In ihls friendly young
company. They'll give you a
day off for a ct-urtc on Wines
and ScirtU Education. DF*.
count?, and olontv or socialmenu cal] Jacquedne Breeds
now with your shorthand loi-
ina skills an j.Vi 07(11, DRAKE
PERSONNEL f Agency;.

PUBLISHING, £3,500

Loarp abau. publishing from
the MD 01 this ouhtlshma
graup Sc in charge of

acecl*l oners ’• from maqa-
zuii*s. .Masses of irsivl arrange-
ments. an have lo be responsi-
ble tn boss’s nbsenev. Very
coufMmuiiit secretarial skills
needed. Call me. Julia Stratton,
on 55^ 0781 . DRAKE PERSON-
NEL t Agetrcyi.

Hampstead. Salary negotiable.

Please telephone:
HEATHER SHANE

435 1109

TRAINED

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST

22+
Highly Professional Rocaptionist
who can double s& fast, accurate
copy typist for small but success-
ful! design studlo/gaflery. Salary
to £3.000.

Telephone Nicola 01-433 2465.

THUMB
20-21 DASSLAY STREET,

LONDON, W.l.

UP TO THE MINUTE
REPORT

StatteUcs at Joyce Guineas
Bureau reveal on onabotrd
cjrnjunuWon of coffey bv
chrejahed aopUcants. end a
rosUit-rty etroorfuf mormon
lob-wlw : top nrvule being
placed in Tbp Jobs sucepss-
Wfflv au over London. it’s
sttil ready—-welcome l

JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU
31 BRa.’tPTTTv a no-aenMRmj

1 BiwnniM Arcade is j few
steps fi»vn Kur-rMsbridp? Tubu

Station. siaxnc St. dll) '

589 8807,0010
THE raciTOniont consultants

SO LONG SHORTHAND
Show off vour initiative

v-ti«tn you as? 'si -'-ntor esceo-
uilvc «n a rarddlc prowing
fit’i-maiionjl f.Vtmnony. lots of
admUt. Is Involved and flic pro-
mnlinn ononmintiios nrr
nM’f-i. Ul*l.-* vour aud’o
Is'ere*. R-no M area ret Ij—
tn- on '1Z8 2691 . DRAKE PER-
SONNEL 1 Aav'tty * . 80
Uisbopsgate, E.C.2.

PERSONNEL, £3,S00

Rnava and 'discuss notrr^'ai
atwniron's Wfjj copadtemtx.
L'olse at manBOotucm

. Inert
arranaiitu a'-tjolnumtClB and
ntsainim tab ""KtnciJinf
from clients, wnticti mr ih-
s«Tei*«al bWp ar-i prt invetvnd
it* flic re*»arrh. Ronu-t f«"irnie
ten 1

rait Lorea Wells iret.i- nn
7.-M TLA6. DRAKP Pt»ROV-

.

NEL 1 flooncy t . 200 Regent
SUW. W.l.

LIVERPOOL ST_, £3,600

Top City Bankers. BpaulKut
offices. fvmus. nuuanasv
iK-hrmn. £5.600 ntui a* PA to
Dlrecfor. P-S, *12 Ira. A wfcs-
hois. NI« Have'. . ACM?
A«N*TB.. tCB Blsbopsaaio
lopp. LIT. 8L JBHOTU.

247 9701

The Institution of Mining and Metallurgy

An EDITORIAL SECRETARY
i» reoulred fo loin - the small Editorial Team that produce*- Uw»
IrudiuDon's two montniy Jounuis and outer publlcaHons. A good
educational standard, especially la uie use of English, aecrewtaf*
experience end ablihy to orqoniso a busy offirs are essential :

expertence or techhfcaf puMrsfifng wuafd bo an advantage. TTtc' In*tf-

lultlon oDere good working COTHUtfon* hi a small office IP a central

position. IBM CioiftoLli la provided. Salary negotiable, about.£5.000.
Hoia-s -9-45-5. . L. V.a. 4 weeks- holiday after; l year’* serrteeu

Apply to iviiting or by lelepbone to the Editor. Institution of:

Mining,and Motatiurby, 44 Portland Ptacd. Loudon WIN dSR. 01-
580 3803/'MO. 23.

EXECUTIVE ASSISTA?rr
£3^00

There's much mure admfn.
than awvlarji when you
become Mlafiv Involved in ibis

!

decision making envlranmem.
end take 0>e responsibility Vo
Da'«e_ on a nattorvM Kale.
Voit'll be inak.iiq fntonutiflg .
can tad*, ana eiranqlun' meci-
UIBV and gcaeralty be tor r.v»3 •.

an-i ears or pH ihar.s oolnn an.
I'fiUse .vour Stoll*, amr abllWy.
to o«I tdlh peopie. bi ringing
DcWMu on R2H 8000. . ..

Of1'ijomL RPDfSONNEC.

r«l; .

5-w * *»

UX

INTERIOR DESIGN

LIGHT £ BRIGHT

Work with cheerful bright young
-

people in a . busy turatsfUrv ditd.

design oflics. Lots or ovwtoas
clioma to groei and advfeft.ff
vou work wall with. Others and
have good skills you ' will Wfoy
this. Phono. GIlUag 937 9001. .:

eleven
perzsdnneL

ADVERTISING +
PERSONNEL

The : Pmanadr1 Diraem-
or this- wofld wide Advorttofttj.Aims will rewar-i your
lent secrc-iaruI-sM&v. to m
lain way la osaremely m*. .

sumni tangs at the heart:**
London. - You'll -fao. dealing w»J
company policy on an Int^
uabonal level and u-Ul N-comi,
toe cev fador hrHurlKe.oftoe key fooior hrnurlne.of w5 >:

S
io'«-fro;an9 twetmw. _J2-
nr. op', moro ring Adr.onnd «

«055 . Jfc

CHURCHttli "PF.HS0NNStIt;
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Hugh Stephenson

tergers on a

tight rein
Close students of takeovers have for some
time questioned the validity of the financial
arguments put forward by way of justifica-
lion for growth through merger. Until now
such news have remained in an academic
backwater, commanding no sympathy in the
City or industry and little enough in govern-
ment. Although unwanted bids have
occasionally been killed off by the. simple

A batting man, on looking dos«Iy at
O Mr Healey’s budget statement last

y/YlM week, would conclude that the odds

1 r* i a 8 had improved in favour of a general
election being in the first part of
1979 and not next year at ail;.

well find its counterpart in a greater under- The Chancellor, it is true, used:

lying antagonism to growth -through phrases about the main objective being
acquisition. Mr Lever has made it clear a continuing fall in the level of un*

he does not expect big companies to increase ®®ptoawtent and about one. of die

their workforces, even in the event of an *hl
uplift in the economy, and that it is there- qui(i«kig. Taka -mi
fore to small companies that government out of context might seem in-
must look for a fall in unemployment. In dications that the were being
this context the kind of rationalization (that cleared for action next year. Bur the

•V 1 1

.

’'* u

« - rtg r VWUMpAIi L»lb 2VIUU Vi mUUXUUi44XUUI| (LUhL AUI «MJUU tlvAl OU1 UIC
device^ or a reference to the Monopolies' is, cuts in the workforce) that frequently package, looked at as a -whole, seems
Commission government has had no follows a bid is the last thing government n*>re designed w give the appearance
ideological objection to bids. Arguably its wants to see now that the Chancellor is

QCtl0n » rather than action itself,

bias nas oeen m favour of them since again talking in terms of lower vmemploy- Take Public expenditure. Talk of in-
references have not generally been made ment as a top priority. creasesof^ order of n,000m seems
unless there has been reason to think a s 5tu“> “ou5h fo« very process of

Gold shares

year out of a t01al of 353 Politics rule »£ *«
acquisitions. • announced in bis July mini-budget The

ine question now is whether all this is Sentiment other half. of W^icb the bdggest single
changing. Last week, on a visit to GEC/ —
Marconi in Portsmouth the Prime Minister In just under two weeks, the gold price has
made it clear that he is personally taking shown a slight increase to close at $161.25 There axe signs the Price T
a much more jaundiced view of mergers. »n ounce on Friday, bur South African gold Conmmsioo is fast blunting its

*-

He referred to a study he had seen which shares have collapsed, . underlining once teeth as far as the j>reven-

again the sector’s extreme sensitivity to hon of price increases * oon-
ACQUISITIONS political factors. From this Year’s ueak on ccroed. It tooks as if a large

Gold shares

Politics rule

sentiment

of action, rather than action itself.

Take public expenditure. Talk of in-
creases of the order of £1,000m seems
big stuff, though the very process of
inflexion means £l,000m is no longer
what St used to be. But, as the Chan-
cellor himself openly admitted, half
of chat amount had already been
announced in his July mini-budget. The
other half, of which the bdggest single

- element is the extra E-tOOm for the
construction industry, is not being put
into the programme until next finan-

cial year. • -

Nor is the action on the tax side-as

dramatic es it would have been from
'

a Chancellor who really .wanted to get

things moving . in 1978.- Because - of

extra ordinarily pessimistic forecast-
‘ ing last Norvesnber and during the' first

half of das year the headroom under
the ceilings for :

this year’s public
'

sector borrowing requirement, nego-
tiated with the International Monetary
Fund, could have allowed for tax con-
cessions up to twice as generous os
those actually announced.

It seems clear that the Government
has derided in principle on a strategy
of a substantial shift in the relative

burden of taxation on to indirect taxes.

This vnfl be done by easing the impact
of income tax. But, equally, it is dear
that the major first step in that direc-

tion is still being reserved for the next
sprang Budget.

If the Government is settling down

to tiie prospect of woodier 18 months

in office, apart from die question of

the exchange rate, die key issue will

be monetary- policy. Mr Healey gave

no quantitative indications at ell- of

what he intends!

• '-While by do means en outend-out

monetarist, be believes chat f* money '

matters” more than (most of those
about bun at the’ Treasury. .He has
-fared reasansHy well thrs yeaa* with,

his target range'of 9 to 33 jper cent-.

The next financial year wall be far
more difficult, as the economy- begins

to expand while inflationary pressures
persist.

If die Chancellor were not to pub-
lish a similar target range for mone-
tary expansion in 1978-79, confidence
in his intentions would unquestionably
be damaged. But has commitment to

a continued fall in the rate of infla-

tion would be called into question if

he announced a single range of figures
that was any higher titan, that foe
3977-78.

The time has probably come, there-

- r< Acquiring
No

Acquired
No

f£m)
value

: * 1969 686 846 1,068.9
1970 629 793 1.122.5" 5*

:

: 1971 687 884 911.1
* 1972 926 1,210 2,531.6

197$ 929 1.205 1,304.3
1974 427 504 508.4
1975 276 315 290.6

.'V-\ 1976 315 352 427.2

in just under two weeks, tbe gold price has
shown a slight increase to close at $161.25 There axe signs the Price
an ounce on Friday, bur South African gold Commissloo is fast blunting its

shares have collapsed, . underlining once new teeth as far as the preveo-
again the sector’s extreme sensitivity to tion of price increases is coo-

political factors. From this year’s peak on cerne°-.. It *^*5® a 3 lai?e
October 18, the FT Gold Mines Index, in
ex-premium terms, has fallen from 130.9 to

Source : Trade end Industry.

showed that perhaps half of all mergers
brought no benefits either to the companies

; ;;
concerned or the country. He added that
on the hard evidence of profitability and
productivity mergers sometimes took place
where the benefits had failed to outweigh

.... the disadvantages.
How seriously should his remarks be

:
rj taken as a pointer to government thinking ?

At this stage there is probably not much
:
z'i reason for the City to worry. There has

-- :• been no feedback from the Department of
~ Trade to the effect that merger activity

. should slow down in the way that it did,
for instance, after the takeover boom of
1972-73. And although the pace of Mono-^ polies Commission references appears to

7> have been stepped up recently—there have
_ been three within the past month—the
4=;' Commission’s capacity to take on new

. r.. investigations is strictly limited. As a
public issue the question of takeovers is
hardly a hot one, and there have been no
massive, bitterly contested bids on the
Grand Metropolitan/Watney pattern for

• t some time to ruffle the present calm.
• At the moment it is even hard to tell

' whether Mr Callaghan’s remarks reflect the
views of the government departments most

V:. closely involved in takeover matters, or
whether his speech was merely tailored to
a particular occasion.

a drop of over 19 per cent. ^p^pc*ri«
The gold, share market has continuously ro get substantial interim

moved away from the small investor to the increases,
professionals over tire past three years and ^ ^ msest&oa. of such
seems .likely to become an increasingly increases subsequently bring
specialized area. An important factor has rated back -whatever harsh
become the extreme volatility of the sector, tiangs the Conumsshm might

Until the recent fall, the ex-premium eveuntdBy have to say about a
index had risen by about 80 per cent from company*

its low for the year in February. During Such, strictures will no doubt
the recent slide, the announcement that the subsequently pend to curb a
United States was recalling its Ambassador company's pricing behaviour,

from Pretoria took a full 10 per cent of the a

index in a couple of hours. pnofitabrtay is less

Although much has been made of the
beneficial impact if the 25 per cent -4- /-* i
surrender rule on the investment dollar I 1 1

|

premium is abolished, it would in fact be SSfc ?hSJ
mV J

unlikely to have much impact on share hig what they drink a more
prices. Given the political volatility of affluent market will bear ^ ^ S* ^
South Africa and the fact that many appears to be impaired. COTAll
institutions have firmly set* themselves So far four investigations
against investing in South African com- have been announced oy the

*

panies, the only real effect would have Commission which have in- nroAionc more een-
been to increase the degree of switching volved the question of interim JSJgf 'awSds^ Awi anvbo1&
by existing holders. pnee nses. These have to be eXpect^ including possibly

Additionally, London’s importance in the requested by a company or fQnfe£jeranon of British
gold share market has severely diminished Industry, which had argued for

in recent years (not least because of the S? tS& PMttt. safeguards because

surrender rule) and it is America that ^ company profitability has been

now provides the investment indications, Eovernmenr reeuTsafan* so low.

Derek Harris describes how the

present machinery for

dealing with increases could

impair some of the effectiveness

of the reorganized Price

Commission under its chairman,

Mr Charles Williams (right)

Profiting from

the price

safeguards

Tore, when the whole presentation of-
' monetary policy should be made morC
sophisticated in two days. First,, the

, presentation of monetary target.ranges

should.fce stated in terms rut of. a

financial. year but of “the nest six

. months”. 'These rolling targets could
reveiwed and restated at .regular inter

-

-.. yals: -.(On post form Mh.'.Hsal^o
twice-yearlv extra mini-budgets would
be convenient, occastofisA

.
-

,
Secondly, ibis could be combined

.with aft attempt to publish target

ranges not just for one, but for several

different monetary aggregates, includ-

ing one, for example, that covered
building society deposits and one for

domestic credit expansion.

Combined with some comment on
the 'behaviour of such aggregates in
the, past period immediately under
review, a more sophisticated presenta-
tion of this kind would encourage a
corTespoflddnjtiy more sophisticated
public, political and official view of
the contribution which monetary policy
can make » the system as a whole.

’

safeguards becoming a focus of
irritati'OD for companies and
Commission is chat it could
lame the attempts by the
Commission under Mr Charles
Williams, its ex-merchant
banker chairman, to create an
atmosphere of basic good will.

The question arises, too, of
bow the Commission will react
to price rise notifications
which in any way involve pro-
ductivity deals under the
present phase of pay policy.
Since such productivity deals
are supposed to be self-finan-
cing, rbe Commission will
clearly disallow any price rise
in which such an agreement is

adduced as a reason for in-

creased costs.

It seems more than possible
that such agreements, so often
complex may produce argu-
ments diat additional special
factors are involved that im-
pinge on costs. A company
could then presumably, when
tiie Commission again said no,
invoke the safeguards.

It remains to be seen bo-w
far the Commission would be
prepared to, or indeed could,
act in such a situation like the
old Prices and Incomes Board,
Ir would seem sensible to take

suspects, producing more gen- rule was too soft an option in claimed under the 3 per cent pJ-T -fJ in«*fri«
eroSs awards than anybody etoost every case, it couH be nrie would have taken about “J Sf®1*
expected, including possibly reassessed or even scrapped. In another week’s accounting gelSnancina

sensi we to ta£e

the Confederation of British the prmopal safeguards only work. On a major company’s Lak ^ut of the o?
Industry, which had argued for 50 per cent of the base margin turnover a percentage loss for JgSumis iltogertSr

1^
aliowed.
Since the safeguards are substantial.

one week can, of course, be
safeguards altogether.

If Mr Hattersley were disin-
clined too early to opt for a
major change in the safe-uuw provides uie investment indications. government regulations.

^ 10 80 tow
; t

0116 °f a*I
.

ed major change in the saf e-

Friday’s sharp rise in share prices was , . Ironically, doming eariy dis- can be varied at any time by for companies »n rimmuig guards, with all that involves

due to a feeline that the downward hrec.
®n^er^ rise pro- cussioos an the new price coo- Mr Hattersley, flas couid be under die safeguards is that it

jQ 5att]ing again with the CBI
j

reeiuig that the downward pres- cedure the electnaty supply tmis die CBI urged oo Mr Hat- done, although parhnanentary means either keeping a run- anri nr\.Br m»pre.cr« Y,Ve, rWi*sure had been overdone and the r^ao of industry got what it wanted in teraley a roBback fommuia for action could -upset the ning set of accounts geared to represented bv die Retailthe ex-premium index to the gold price was fnlL Metal Box Fisons and tST* faJeSSrape^ manoeuvre. the old type of Price Code cESum there isonevSvrestored to 0.65:1. Analysts argue that United Glass secured increases although tbat^was suggested as There is a different problem costings or being prepared to cmr of the dilemma
S 7

even here, prices are too low—two weeks of between 6 per cent and 10 an alternative m an hwerim over the 3 per cent margin rush through such a set of xhis would be far him in-
ago the ratio was 9.75:1 and at the top of Per cent, which represented price freeze. Mr Hattersley rate. At least one company accounts if an investigation is sread 0f Commission, to
the bull market it was running at 1.75:1. “*1*™*?* /0 and 90 Per cent of pressed ahead with Bscerim appears to have been an die called. act. He could call for an inves-
Hisrorical correlations however are

wI,at tiley wantef^- freezes ami may soon rue abet position that if lit bad claimed -Rie Commission has the dis- tigation of a whole product
fallacious since political problems are Barclays Bank chose not ro he dropped roM-haok for this an imwuin Increase cretion to use current manage- sector. Prices are not frozen

becoming so much more nressine The ask for an interim rise when particular section of price under this it would have got a ment accounts in its discus- during such an investigation,

index mav well «i<ra,‘n m investigation was control machinery. bigger peroentage nse than sjons -with companies rather carried out by the Commission,

manoeuvre.

^ .aarfikeiy to be exceeded SLtbffiititbe- -surprising to see governmenr looking whatever the gold price, and any intensifl- SSd bavfbSiefiteA SJS^LiS ofllS.much more closely at merger activity. The cation of western political anger at South ^ .. • of a? dd
present adulation for small companies could Africa could again bring sharp reverses. u TheSfSS Srit-jackS?m?Code, they

The real troohle wish the “bder tise 80 per cent rote. code-ftyle but depending . on . the investi-

safieguards is tiias; m incor- But with all die difficulties accounts. This the Commission garion’s outcome the prices

porating some of the approach of separating out from current appears to be doing, so that could subsequently be rolled

J;
•

;
^Uncertain times for engineers

KV- . . i.

At the heart of the nrobtem arithmetic of the old costs that pat of its activities the credibility gap between the back,

is the safeguards. These come strsdt-jacketei Price Cctie, they covered by the controls— two types of accounts yriil- Safeguards, till apply, but<uv 1 yf.S i>ni iicjr ifm ii- —— — ms — — w - “ V

in two varieties, both intro- ^ «w fir fi wfrh d* maan exports are among a number grow.

' jcE
.i.

jiMter- comfortably outperforming die market
aiitnrnn 1976, engineering shares have

, -ecently gone into decline. General

, t ;
si ri 1 py^ngineering is off more sharply than the

illlClt-- ieavy end, which is still being influenced
the relatively good results of the inter-

? contractors like '* Davy, but the
'

' continuing poor demand for capital goods
n general puts this better performance at

. ^ ’isk.

If economic activity worldwide and in
.

-
;
-‘ he United Kingdom in particular increases

- * iext year this recent underperformance
trould provide the best buying opportunity
or some time.

-
. But there are precious few encouraging

- -'fens. Stockbrokers Phillips & Drew are
ill fairly optimistic about, improving
rospects in 1978, but their latest quarterly
jview downgrades previous forecasts and

' oare Govett’s recent survey of the
lgineering outlook is positively gloomy.

^Companies themselves are far from
. i^tic. GKN estimates car production in

_

.

;
United Kingdom will improve S per cent

_ .
- ' r’.- Consumer Protection, when the

from countries in the Eastern bloc and the reorganized Commission was
developing areas. given its new powers of inves-

With world trade expected to grow by tigation with en option to

less than 6 per cent next year, and the &***•. prices.

United Kingdom unlikely to show economic First there are the investiga-
grovrth sufficient to produce anything but 1 tion safeguards. These protect,

•: T I A. • r. • , I tn -a il.tjru , Mntnan«>. KMfi.

duced. by Mr Hattersley, Secre- ^*k»so^hy of the new amtrols. of items not covered—to have

tary of Stare for Prices and ^r”nan^' t^®s ^ i
'

.

Consumer Protection, when the iftMMhaae
.

profit ievas not - - -- -

reorganized Commission was befog steamed by making the . _ .—— —
given its new powers of inves- lVTB*f*Tfl
tagatioa with an option to IlAiJ. B l. J
freeze prices. orgamzanon. Moaopody expkn- * w*

. ... . ration is the Conunission’s a
First there are Ae invest^, otiwr preoamparioo. |*0n protect. Dive deep into ti»e fovestiga-

"
to a rirf’pr**** a Mmiunv1, nrnfi. -

* c y 1 .

this case it is the less protec-
An unfortunate effect of the tive principal safeguards.

marginal volume growth if geueral to.a .degree. a co.npa^. profi-

engineering, the prospects . for .. profits nng
u*

Canutwsaoa

NATIONWIDE GROWTH
CONTINUES

depend very much ^on maintenance of I
V
Slwn

haS
completed

margins. Raw material costs are likely to
fall, but wage costs could easily rise 16 per -

cent under phase three, and, as wage costs
*

are often three times engineering company v
profits, that will bite hard- than un
But there will still be growth areas. These s

within

The key point is that a com-
pany car benefit considerably
more under these safeguards
than under the second variety.
These are the principal safes

rest profit margin of 3 per
cent, but also a current profit
margin of 80 per cess of a
base margin.

The base profit margin in

five case of pre-ootifying: com-
panies is effectively .tied fa theBut there will still be growth areas. These are the principal safe- panics is effective^ tied fa the

Diesels will benefit Lucas, Associated guards which apply if, follow- price of a product as at July 1
Engineering, Hawker Siddeley and Sheep- 5Q? Commission’s report, a rfiw year compared, with total
bridge. The increasing switch to front wheel Pnce freeze is extended For up costs then,
drive cars, wOl help GKN which has almost

eight months. The fear is that this tying
a world monopoly of supplying the joints. .

together with the initial 28- of^ interim, formula is going
Tube Investments will still be gaining

pre-notification penod this to foirodiuce the sort of histci>

efficiency from its ”apM Ipendinf ,c wtich

Simotf Engineering SSliM?KTSwill be benefiDng from its fee-contracts. crease awarded under the in- wsflatrion adds a progressive
In general, though, the outlook is fairly terian wise procedure—and the distortion to foe Jtistorac arifo-

depressing. Tlie rise in profits seen in 1976 Commission has no discretion metre the flow far interim

depended more on currency and stock gains •
t*js because the regulations awards could increasingly

than had been thought and thorp i« 7oc« “7 down precise antometeal favour companies.

evidence now than there seemed some SSwTSS”
1 6ubse«UCTtly be

a'S^' taSmonths ago of any underlying improvement Tbe intricate formate gov- Slue. If farther experience

Financial Highlights for year
ended 30th June 1977

Turnover 99,317 81,771
Profitbefore faxafion 7,407 8,714
Profitaftertaxation 6,681 8,433

Earningspershara 24-9p 31Ap
Dividend cover . 3.4 4.8

r

• The group builtand sold 8,250 houses,being
21% more thanin the previous yearin spite
ofthe economicblizzardwhichhas devastated
the housebuildingindustry generally.

• Other sectors alsomade good progress with
£lmadded to the rentroll ofour investment
portfolio and contracting activities expanded
satisfactorily.

3 Turnover£’000

ProWb’efore

taxation £'000

81,771 i-.V r-

\ 'A

-
' 1-46 million next year, but truck output depended more on currency and stock gains i

n “5s 1,601U5C
.

e reguiauons awards could airacreatingly

-aCT ’ Viv-t.Sir be static and there will be only a small than had been thought, and there is less

L^^iprovement in fractors. Prospects for the evidence now. than there seemed some feHed
y b

w^6

;“,T. 2;,ieel industry are, if anything, getting worse months ago of any underlying improvement Tbe intricate formate gov- fine. If farther experience
"

. ith rock-bottom price imports coming m in productivity. erniog interim rises is, one showed obac the 30 per cent

banks.

• A final dividend of4.9p is proposed
maltinga total of7.3p for theyear, _ .tafflbj

being tbe ma:dinum allowed -

^33 9,714 7'*07

1973 1974 1975 1976 1977

Business Diary in Europe: Of palaces and towers

^ .’adrid's hotels are full to over-

firing this week as the city

V '' ays. host to die annual con-
joss of tbe American Society

Travel Agents. Some 6,000
legates are expected to attend

\-
K
d. .competition for their

ention is likely to be fierce.
>e oapgress lasts six days and

.. sogened by King Juan Carros.

. Bruce Taylor, of tbe British

uria ' Authority’s Madrid
^ce, said that one of the
-ng&. die office is stressing is

5 900tb anniversary of tbe
wer of London next year,

oor funeral Digby Raeburn,
^ernar of tbe Tower and

r of the Jewel House, is

Madrid and the BTA has
en a salon at the Ritz, tbe

EEC.
BRUSSELS

mer, will in future be speeding franc coin was taken in 1959.
much of his time on the It was to have been in silver,

under present legislation. .

Confidence in the future
is supported by a three
year land bank and a strong
forward order bookin
all sectors.

Developmeris Limited
— Copiesolthe Reportand Accountsmay

be obtained from TheSecretary,
Wingrore House, PontelandRoadr

• Newcasife upon TyneNES 3DP.

Continent. and 100 million were to be
In a reshuffle at International struck. But the cost proved

Distillers & Vintners Bull has much and that project was
been appointed managing direc- abandoned-
tor of the group’s' European The new two franc piece, Hke
division. As such, he will be the present one franc coin, is to
responsible for subsidiaries pro- be in cupronickel. The cost of
dimmg table wines, port and production will be 0.66 francs.
sherry in France, Germany,
Italy, Spain and Portugal.

while the present one franc
coin costs the Treasury 0.60

Bpitovwpoti

Naturally, the new job in- francs. As 150 million will be
volves travelling

_
widely. AI- struck, the gain to the state will

though his appointment does be about 200m francs.

2S?
a
«£a!!r^3 history- first appeared underMdis soon to rint Spam and ^ Consulate and weighed 10

, . . . .
grammes of stiver. Every sue-

Before he joined 1DV in 1962 cessive regime in France in the

This advertisement is issued in compliancewiththe requirements ofthe Council ofThe Stock
Exchange. It is notan invitation to subscribe fororpurchaseany securities.

H. P. BOLDERHOLDINGS LIMITED
(Holdings”} 1

on^a salon at the Rio, tbe -you realize, 1 suppose, that Greece,
,

Spain and he had been with the Dorland past ISO rears has bad one,
yjtetel in Spain wtuctt stui

portuqaj cgyld mean three more members clamouring advertising agency and worked but the intrinsic value of the
that ties be worn, wnere

i
Treafv ? " his way iDto general manage- ajfa declined steadily,

sts -will be ushered in by. for revision of the treaty
.

.
. ment Ida safes and meeting. 7

S

u w»r Jr
fearer.

i
in n i apparently tliey would have He Intends putting market- **

Jf
5
!

Jso on band will be a con- Rr iL. T qbwraia is not gMfi hungry had not an aide mg experience to good use and ir
ac DI coPP” unaer

* Michael Bailey, who rte ^^^wifo tl^necessa^ wiD be particularly interested ** Gmnao occupaoon era
ttporates sales promotion m Attend rhar ifc far 2&ikrk nwes. in the new and growing markets

«*•
. 2!?« Jl Th« wU There are other hazards far JJW ^7^ T^^rS Rfr

ntish Airways is^ running a German Luftwaffe, which some- West German pohacianslosing g North America and
issue any.

spjtality suite at the *;mi»c has the iob of flying the Luftwaffes services. One or '-BXiaoa. y
_ ....

ce Hotel According u> cabinet ministers and senior two dress-conscious cabinet The 10 fr^c coin issued m
mond Dix. marketing man- tr> intemarinnal meet- ministers have arrived at their r, ,... 1974 has not been a success.

titisb Airways is running a German Luftwaffe, which some- West German politicians using
spitality aiite ** at the times has the job of flying the Luftwaffe's services. One or v-Bmoa*
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Authorised

£
1.375.000

3.625.000

5,000,000

.Incorporated under the CompaniesActs 1948lo 1976, No. 1320006

. SHARE CAPITAL

9Vfc per cent Cumulative Preference shares of £1 each

Ordinaryshares of 25p each

Issued and
fullypaid

£
1,344,597

2,550,875

3,895,472
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.
.for Spain and the Wester* ings, takes a similar view of in- destinations m a state of slight

iS drSitetion
™

'ffZFES
lterranean, Concorde will f]ie,bt service. .

embarrassment because of oil -tq^q The fmance mmistrv sava 'I
C

1̂

easi
? confused

. an important part in its Dr HaS Apel, theWest Ger- flecks on their suits.^
.

-
cofo if^dedfof^U w»fo the 20 centimes coin.

, ;

3 effort... man Finance Minister, and It seemsthat the Boein° 707s
machines tenewsoraers People also complain that it

ie,.French, as usual, »3 his state secreta^; Manfred provided by the Luftwaffe for J gê ?^oS ? -
t0° and is ugly in

tms not to be outdone. Theur Labnstein, .have, for instance German^ TOs are duaLn^
t

(

07™ fr
P
an«),“pf and chwS design and colour,

ist; hnarA «nli he holdlnc a found that it is as wefl to carry pose
_
planes and are often “

;

®Q8 not to be outdone. Their Labnstein, have, for instance Germany’s vifs are duai-pur-

fot- board will be holding a found that it is as wefl to carry pose planes and are often

'd SS m X'rii Sacha a little extra cash when firing hasnly pres&eri^irato pa^stnger

be .the star turn. . with foe Luftwaffe. On these service after carrying freight.

nations are working way n tta "»
h too. The Mexicans, tor rary Fund I

t̂
as™ George Bull, who stepped down

are providing cowboy- ion last m ^ ^ch -5 chairman of the British Wine

IX,*. ^ 20 centimes coin.
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to two francs), tips and church
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asrily pressed ipM passenger collections, where one, franc is
.

•

-
'

service after carrving freight- t0° ^mle francs too
.
While most of us still flinch at

' * much. In fact, of course, the the very mention of Christmas,
' iT1 'n "‘ new coin is a reflection of in- this month's edition of Retail

Georee BulL who stepped down fiarion and of the fall in the Confectioner Tobacconist is

& -

: folk picnics—weather per-
UJC-.

®5JJLaT uresented with a as chairman of the British Wine purchasing power of the franc, blithely running a special feu*.

their meals, - and . and Spirit Association fois sum- The decision to issue a two ture on Zoster eggs.

J. Henry SchroderWaggd Co. Ltd.,

120Cheaps:de.

London EC2V6DS.
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Cazenove&Co.,
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Short Brothers’ pursuit of Fairey is another financial news
milestone in 76-year history of air pioneers

“
With unemployment in

Northern Ireland at 11.6 per
;ent, anything that might boost

the province’s economy is

eagerly sought and supported.

It is not surprising therefore

jthat the Department of
Commerce is watching with
keen interest the latest moves
in the fight for Fairey Avia-

! tion by Short Brothers of Bel-
fast, the state-owned aero-
space company.
The Short brothers—Oswald,

Horace and Eustace—made his-

tory when, in 1909, they signed
with, Orville and Wilbur

receiver
_

to see how the
Britten-Noraa'an business may
be preserved without access to
the Belgian assets. Romania
has also been talking to the
receiver, so the game is still

wide open.
From the stair. Shorts was

only interested in buying the
jigs and tools for the Britten-

Norman, not the Belgian busi-

ness itself. It is acknowledged

place. Men were trained and
retrained in new skills and the
fight for survival was on. How
the workforce successfully met
the new challenge is history,

but it gives point ro Dr Fore-

man's assertion that Ulstermen
are the most versatile and
adaptable people in the world.
“ Northern Ireland’s only

real raw material is its man-
power, and we must use it to

Industry in the Regions

Wright the world’s first air-

craft manufacturing contract

—

craft manufacturing contract

—

for six biplanes. It is peihaps
fitting that the company
should be hotlv la pursuit of
Fairey to establish yH another
milestone in its 76-year history.
The prize is the right to manu-
facture the Eritten-Norman
Islander and Trislander aircraft.

Fairey bought out Britten-
Norman in 1972. The company
has plants at Gosselies, Belgium;
Bembridge, Isle of Wight, and it

supervises a full assembly line

in Romania. Fairey’s profits fell

from £4Bm to £13m before tax
last year and it wishes to sell.

Discussions between Shorts
and Fairey had reached an
advanced level when the Bel-
gian government intervened
and demanded that Fairey
should finance redundancy
payments to some 600 Belgian
workers who would lose their

jobs if the business was moved
to Belfast. Estimated cost was
between £4m and £6m. Fairey
awes some £14m to Belgian
banks, and the sale price to

Shorts was an estimated £15m.
These financial problems

prompted the appointment of a

receiver. Discussions are taking
place between Shorts and the

that if things go Shorts’ way
there will be no sudden in-

crease in the 6350 workforce
ax Belfast. Rather it would
mean an assurance of continu-

ity of work sad of jobs. The
Islander and Trislander air-

craft programmes would be in-

tegrated into Shorts’ existing

SD3-30 commuter aircraft and
the Skyvan programmes. Both
are highly-successful aero-

planes, selling well in overseas
markets.
Nobody knows better the

importance of continuity of
work than Dr Philip Foreman,
Shorts’ managing director.

Up to about 10 years ago.
Shorts, like many- other aero-
space companies, relied almost
entirely on Ministry of
Defence contracts. They built
biplanes for the First World
War and flying boats and
bombers for the Second World
War, mid kept the armed
forces weft supplied with mili-

tary aircraft between times.
Then came a series of drastic
defence cuts.

Under Dr Foreman, the
company switched from the
cosy comfort of government
contracts to the harsn realities

of the international market

the best possible advantage ",

he says.
In a highly competitive in-

dustry Dr Foreman’s philoso-

phy has been pot to turn his

rose up to work of any kind.
Shorts has pioneered liaisons
with other companies in other
countries. It has agree-

ments in America and Europe.
It makes pods for Rolls-

Royce engines in the Lockheed
TriStar and the Boeing 747.

It also makes wings for the
Dutch Fokker F28 Fellows* ip,

control services—flaps and the
like—for Lockheed, undercar-
riage doors for Boeing and
engine pods for the German
VFW 614 passenger jet. among
a variety of other products.

This is all work and aH
money, perhaps not as glamor-
ous as military aircraft, hot it

all counts in the jobs league
table.

It should be stressed that
Shorts has not entirely severed
connexions with the military.
Ic produces the Seacat mis-
sile—-the world’s most widely-
used shipco-air system—and
the Tigercat, its land-based ver-
sion. The Blowpipe man-por-
table ground-to-air missile sys-

tem is the most advanced in

the world and is in service

with the United Kingdom and
Canadian armed forces. A new
sea skimming version of Seacat

is being developed.
One way or another, in air-

craft, missiles and components,
the company is registering

£25m wonxi of exports

annually.
All is not plain sailing, how-

ever, for the company looks
j

like ending this year in the

,

red. It has not escaped the
]

general malaise of poor pro-

ductivity, springing, without
I

doubt, from a somewhat- dis*
j

gruntied workforce objecting

to wage restraint. 1

Given Northern Ireland’s

economic problems and the
drive by Mr Mason, Secretary

of State for Northern Ireland,

to use the weapon of pros-

Plessey, Reed Int,

Acrow and Hoover
Companies repotting this

week include:

TODAY.—Interims : Aberdeen
INV, Channel Isl, International

Inv, Cole (R. M-), Electro Com-

THURSDAY—Interims : Acrow,
Foreman & Mason, (Sieves Grp,

Guardian Inv Tst, Hoover (nine

monthM, Levex. Pritchard Ser-

vices, Save & Prosper Linked

perity to solve the political

troubles • now facing the 'pro-

vince, it might well be argued
that Northern Ireland should

be treated as a special case

and excused the rigours of the
mainland's ami-inflation pay
policies.

Ronald Kershaw

Trailer (third <|tr) and Unifies
Hldgs, Finals : 'Midhurst White,
and Myddleton Hotels.
TOMORROW.—Interims t Bank
of Ireland, Canadian Foreign
Inv Tst, Dorrington Inv, Ham-
bros Inv Tst, HfiadJam Sims &
Coggins, Maliinson-Denny, Peer-

age of Birmingham, Plessey,

Reed International, and Roberts
Ad lard. Finals : Cedar Inv Tst,

Hartle Machinery International,

Linread, Palmerston Inv Tst,

and Scottish National Tst Co.
WEDNESDAY. — Interims :

Aquascntum & Associated Cos,

Berkely Haxnhro Prop. London
Tst, More O’FerraU, Polyasark

and Tricoville. Finals : Central

Results this week

Manuf & Trades, Levers Optical
and Safeguard Industrial Inv.

Inv Tst, UBM Grp, United

Kingdom Prop, Usher-Walker
and Whlteley (B. S. 8c “W.5.

Finals: Anglo Scottish Inv Tst,

D. Ml Lancaster, ffigsous Brew-,

ery, Kwiksave Discount, Mitch-

ell Cotta Transport, Moss Eng,
Sungei Behru Rubber Est, Wm
Low, and Wemyss Inv.

FRIDAY.—Interims : Downie
Brae Hldgs, Feedex, Hammer-
son Prop & Inv Tst, Lament
TflHgS

j
Provincial Laundries,

Rush and Tomkins, Sraflex
International, and Walker &
Staff. Finals: Berry 1st, and
Ulster Television.

Ford signs $30m
Egyptian deal

Cans Plantations cheer

Cairo, Oct 30.—Egypt and the

American Ford company yester-

day signed a $3Qm (£16.66m)

contract under which Ford wiU
build two factories in the courf-

try to assemble 10,000 lorries

and manufacture 50,000 diesel
engines a year.

Egypt will have a 40 per cent
holding in the capital and Sard
30 per cent, the remainder be-
ing open to public subscription
in Egypt and other Arab coun-
tries.—Agence France Presse.

Fallowing the record profits

in the year to June 30 by Con-
softdaxed Plantations, prospects
seem set fair for toe current
trading period. Tins group, con-
trolled by Sane Darby Hold-
ings, is in rubber, oil palm and
cocoa production in West

<
Malaysia.

The chairman, Mr Tun Tan
Slew Sin, reports in his annual
statement chat in view of the
significant fall in palm oil

prices since the year end, it

I was fortunate chat by the end
of August the group had con-

tracted a substantial proportion
of the year’s estimated produc-
tion at “ satisfactory prices’*,
last year’s * exceptional per-
formance” has sec the group
a difScnlr target for the current
year.

However, output is expected
to rise and the forecast of ex-
panding volume of palm oil and
cocoa will help to sustain
revenues. Rubber prices
recently showed a firmer trend
and the board is optimistic that
last year’s average price will be
maintained in the current year.

i
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World industries and national economies depend on the efficient development of natural resources: metals,
minerals and energy products.

1973 1374 1975 1976 1877

Tins is the area in which Consolidated Gold Fields— a British company— specialises all over the world.

Oflririenfcant

Company activities embrace steel production and distribution, construction materials, mobile plant shipping,

transport engineering, manufacturing, trading, financial services and exploration Its mining interests include gold,

silver, coal, tin, iron ore, uranium, ilmenile, rutile, zircon, copper, zinc and vanadium.

As well as operating in the United Kingdom, Gold Fields has interests in Europe, North America, Africa, Australia,

the Middle East and the Pacific.

Group companies are committed to a long term development programme to help meet future demands for natural

resources essential to industry.By continuing to invest at home as well as overseas, Gold Fields is contributing to

the British economy by providing employment and helping the balance of payments. 1373 1974 2975 7976 *1977

Salient features ofthe1977Accounts 1977
fmillion

1976

£miilion

Profitbefore taxationand exceptional Hems

Taxation

Netprofrtattubutabletoti^

Consolidated Gold Reidslimited

Per Ordinary Share

Ordinary Dh/idend

Costto the Company
Per Share payable

Gross equivalent indading relatedtax credit

TotalAssets

Certain figures for 1976 have been restated to reflect current accounting policies.

57.2 47.7

16.1 20.3

25.0 17.6

20.84p 14.62p

9.9 8.9

8.2317p 7.37p
12.4723p 11.3385p

The Secretary

Consolidated Gold Helds Limited,

&& 49 Moorgate, LondonEC2R 6BQ.

Pleasesendmea copy ofthe3977AnnualReport

"The coastructicosector, which

I received a much needed fillip

from the Chancellors • nnm-
Bndget, bay had its fair share

of analysis from. City brokers

over the past few days.

The £400m Government boost

to puiforce expend!*1*'® for 1978,

coupled with the £2Q0m package

for thT
.
industry answonced

earlier thisyear, may wall pumm
up the profits of the individual

companies but there is little

likelihood that it mH. do much
for stares. ' . .

.

Over the last month the share

price of the major building

materials and contracting, and.

construction companies has

[ firmed, in anticipation ' of thS

I

reflotionary measures. And,
according to analyst Mr Jeffrey
Mizrahi, of brokers James Capel,

the problems for 1978 have not

yet been fully appreciated.

Brokers’ views

The policy of progressive cut-

backs has now been reversed,

bur the leads and lags in tins

sector wiU result in a difficult

United Kingdom trading
environment . throughout 1978,

be mums. As .snot, there is

unlikely to be much further
short-term relative strength.

However, Mr Tocoy. Good, of
Phillips & Drew, feels that the
current strength is sustainable
and suggests that a number of
leading .contractors'—including
John Laing, Richard Costaia
and Tarmac—stiM look attrac-

tive.

push ocr r^lkioa ^whicb, of
-

course, would be good hews for

"the market.
Mr Keffli Tercy

4
, of PhHBps &

Drew, -also sees tiie nsfc of

being rat'- oS the. .’market over

the next year ‘greater lhan the

risk : (rf beiag- in- -Proweed-his

forecast- of . a ‘ generd profits

' increase Vof.- 15. ’per ~ cent is

.. correct 'fflJd there

sigaificant.rise in' interest ratK,

he foresees7 littie vreskoess-pt

the equhy inadset in che^ snbn-
‘ tenn.

Brokers Simon & Coates _are

not so confident. .
Equities

appear to have' discounted ,.
the

good hews for some time.ahead,

and in certaSh' sectors, such as
_

-stores, may indeed have, over-

discounted it. The market may
therefore bo more likely, over;

the next fen? months, to react

on the: bad news than 'achieve;

: further advances on the- good,

they say.- -

One sector unlikely' ta out-'

perform tiie general treQ4 15

that of the shipping groups,

currently heading for another

spell of stormy weather, accord-

ing to Mr
.
Jeremy ' Snath,

. analyst with James Capel.
' Xabour proHems, the threat;

of increasing United States .pro-

tectionism and the stagnation

in world trade has 'left little

prospect of faiiw -weathm:. And'
most groups have their own
particular proitems to contend

- with .
on

.
top " of the -general

recession in the bulk market-

.

P & O, for example, will not

see the breakthrough in earn-

ings from undenztiUzed
.

bulk -
-

ships and the Beatrice oil field

until 1980—somewhat later

of brokers Rowe Rudd see two
significant -trends': an under-
lying switch of resources froin

the public to the private sector

and <a minor shift from direct

to indirect taxation. .

They also stick drear necks,
out by predicting a $2 pound
within the next six month s. T his

would result in a downwards

and the relaunch of Peter
RoMnson. - . :

• -
'[

.

However, he does .speculate =

that . Burton nay alio be re-,

visited by some oompatiy : toafc^-’

ing to take over the group, with
its exceptionally underralBed *-

property base. -
'

AJfeon
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COMPANY NOTICE

L-

THE THOMSON ORGANISATIOH

' V: • LIMITED :

NOTICEJS HEREBY GIVEN that the- RegtStera
CumuUpiva First Preference Shares, the -217%' r'Gwnutetivs
Preference Shares, the 3% Ffret. Mortgage ttebeoture'^bk,
the '01% First Mortgage. Debenture Stock ^nd
Unsecured Loan Stock of

. the Company : Wflr'fc«lLC3^S^
forgone day only 'on Friday,-

J
lfth

: hib\fember:^077;'^
..the preparaliwt of.THvddwid and" Merest WarriBjtb^ie
-Mud on Tuesday, 3iid January,. 1976, lirith -the ^'captfon7of

on the- 61% Fh^. Mortgsgs:Uebe?rfwe^>«c.
.1983/88 and.*s.7i9o Unsecured

^ to
0e paid on Friday,j300t Decomber,

: .
V; BY

.
j^es

4 Stratford Piectf London’WIa'^G7
-'

'."V.V'/Tr .4 Stratford Pteco; Lontfwi'W1A'4YG;''
-25th October, 18f7,. ,

"
1%

.".
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- Despite recent fluctuarioas in

the price, gold bullion seemingly
has only one way to go and chat
is upwards, which is a lot more
chan can be said for Saudi
African gold mining shares,

-whose sensitivity to political
factors even in the face of a
rising bullion price, has been
well demonstrated recently.

With the impending changes
in the International Monetary
Fund's articles and recent
naves ia the United States con-
cerning gptd collateral . in

commercial s transactions, the
structure -of the gold market
seems set for a radical change,
although, of course, there have*

been already ma-ior changes
coming from the IMF auctions.

But inherently the tone for
gold .appears bullish, with
supply remaining relatively

static. The Swiss Bank Corpora-
tion is the latest of the major
bullion watchers to predict that

the supply of new gold to die
international. marker will be
little .changed on last year at
1,450 tonnes this year.

This assessment agrees. with
one from Credit Suisse and is'

in line with the forecast from
ConsbHdated Gold Fields back
in June that the .upper limit
this year was 1,500 tonnes.

Swiss. Bank reckons that
South African Kffld bar sales
could well be lower this year,
compared with 1976, because
sales have , become Lass urgent
due to the improving balance of
payments and because the

Strength in gold demand
723

demand for Kruger Rands fias

been, higher.

-Against that, Russia was- an
active seller in the firet

.
half

and, while it made otdy
sporadic appearances in the
market during tiw summer, it
is likely to account for at least
half of Sourh Africa's level of
sales.

*

The IMF -will account for 187
tonnes, while an additional
source is various central banks
trying to overcome secure

Mining

foreign currency problems.
Reuter repons that Portugal is

estimated to have sold about
15 million ounces in the Erst
eight months, of the year, al-

though this is less than three
months supply from the IMF
auctions. Swiss sources consider
that sales may have continued
recently, but have been con-
ducted in such, a way so as' hoc
to upset the rising bullion trend.

Another: ceotral bank seller
has been Peru.

Mr Alfred Matter, head office

manager of the Swiss Bank
considered that the strength
of buHkm has been helped by
Middle Eastern demand for bul-
lion, as other areas for plac-
ing their money, such as the
dollar, have become unsatisfac-
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Gailaher boait——
tontTi Planck federal capital development

; Al'THORITY

M INVITATION TO CWITANTS
-I.VFRASTRICTIRE CAPITAL

•
. . cin'

-I-’f rr,

. The Federal Capital Development Authority fFCDA)
ias been enn'usted by the Federal Military Government of

’ Nigeria, with the task of building a new Capital City.

t~: The selected territory for the Capital is an area of 8,000

‘.-r quare kilometres in the heart of Nigeria. The territory is

: ~r drgely undeveloped.

It is expected that the Authority will recommend a

-. .-I faster Plan of the City and the entire Region to the Gov-
4- mmeat in 1978 and that the first proposals for infra-

tructure projects will be designed during, that period, to
- •

• fnplemenr the Master Plan.

~

The Authority intends to develop the territory by co-

..—--— rdinaring the skills of its own professional and allied staff

^^ith those offered by Consultants and by seeking the support

:
the. Nigerian Ministries and parasratals which provide

itiouwide services.

• 1 In order to co-ordinate the Authority’s proposals for
* A Ifrastriictures with the design stage of die Master Plan

.7 if | % i> 1 IV^ :errise. the Authority is now inviting Consultants with

M *oven skUls in the relevant fields to submit full details of
* %

.
/'iflt

e*r ’ncerests eaperieoce for consideration.

jm. nil Pre-qualification submissions should be submitted, on or

i’ll J I fVf v*'’ !fore 5th December, 1977, to :

—

f |. % * ^ .i The Executive Secretary,
.

- .llPl Federal Capital Development Authority,

.-IpXIHit1 State House,

, .V.KinW 1* NIGERIA.

.fit Submissions will be considered under the following

i**f'l *\l \ | (I* PSLOJECT MANAGEMENT ORGANISATION:
1 ft * I , 1 * Consultants are invited to assist FCDA in programming

1 I- a**'' the infrastructural .development and jnsebeduling and
«

«? tf |
1

f
^^hiring all construction activiaes required to baud

ft I It PROFESSIONAL ENGINEERING CONSULTANTS -•

^

I ml FW * ^ Consultants are invited ‘to assist FCDA with the planning

1
!“*

r and design of the following elements of the infra-

—- structure :

—

^ ‘ - ft) Road Systems

f t .O .7-' (H) Mass Transport Systems^ - A " public fit Private, multunodal

. . (ili) Airports .- .

'

(iv) Electrical Supply & Distribution

y (v) Cornmunicarions Systems

Wm^ fvi) Water Supply & Water Systems

(vii) -Sewerage Systems .*.: V

AS' IS NOT A REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS.' After the

'
.liSiliening process, selected firms will, be invited to prepare

roposal based upon programming information to be sup-

. nSS'
1* 1

d by FCDA after January 1978. Consultants sboidd state

which work they wish to be considered. Submissions, in

- copies, should .provide the following particulere

- lity building or major urban projects for which the
5

• '.oosultant was responsible,
•

' c Ijcperience in developing countries. .

-
'he.names, experience & qualifications of the responsible

artners. ..
...

referees to whom JFCD-A may apply in cooSdence..

. " Consultants should make themselves familiar aarh pro-

onal working conditions in Lagos and ih the territory as

will be responsible for their own support, transport ana
: nimodation before facilities can be provided oy the

..lority.

new

wirciw"
5'

..•deS-ii*
1
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t ^

tnry while there has ‘also been
not surprisingly considering the
state of the dollar and die Dow
Jones Average, speculative de-
mand from the United States,
Much is often made of the

effect of the bulUon price on
the level of jewelry demand.
However ^provided the price
moves up reasonably steadily
and the outlook is for. further
rises; Western demand is not
quite so inelastic.

The popularity of gold
jewelry has shown considerable
nnperviousness . to. the. economic

-

recession that still persists.
Perversely, the popularity
appears to have increased
among lower income groups.
While the wearing of gold
** razor blades ” around both
male and female necks may be
aesthetically offensive, they are
a useful addition a demand.
The Swiss Bank has noted

that the US futures market is
growing in influence because
of the ease with which volume
can be turned over, with the
result that the market can be
distorted. Prices can be upset
by chartist buying and selling
in the US although there is ho
particular pressure on the physi-

cal price in Europe. (In London
it is thought that there may be
a squeeze on positions in Dec-
ember in the futures market)
While the "outlook for bullion

continues to look strong. Con-
solidated Gold Fields, the prime
non-premium gold counter, is

continuing its diversification
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Everything

fine at

Assam-now
Assam Trading (Holdings)

thinks that the future is bright—but not . for long. At ' the
moment tea prices are high but
Sir Owain Jenkins, chairman,
reminds shareholders that they
cannot expect recent wide
profit margins ( narrowed bv tax
anyway) to lasr indefinitely.
For better or . -worse. Assam

dow leans more heavily than
ever before on McLeod Russel
though the form of that fehanca
has changed. Thanks to a great
tidying up in the tea business
McLeod Russel is no longer a 1

subsidiary but ' an . associate,

!

though a far bigger group than
,

eves1 before.
Assam has also fid itself of ,

interest outside plantations so
|

that it has' at preent no income 1

of consequence other than its
,

profit share (in practice divi-

dends declared) by McLeod, i

Moreover, Assam itself has still

to repay debts, the' legacy of its

past activities in fields outside i

tea.

J Lewis Partnership
j—dkappointing week
j

A reminder that hopes of a
|

consumer spending boom this

autumn and Christmas are no
more than hopes at present
comes from the John Lewis
Partnership department stores.

Last week sales rose by only
12.fi per cent to just aver £5m
though .in the Waitrose food
shops the figures were better.

So total sales were more than
££.5m, a gain of 13.6 per cent

iMore share prices
; The following will be added
to the London and Regional
Share Price list tomorrow and
will be published daily in

.
Business News.

Financial Trusts
Exploration Co.

Briefly

PARKER' TIMBER
'

Chairman mid annua*, meeting
that company maintaining bigger

share of market. He confirmed
confidence in this year's trading.

AC&OW
Group paying just over £lm for

half share ln a Brazilian engineer-
1

ing company. Rest to be taken
]

up by Brazilian company owned ,

jointly by Ocean Wilson (Hold- I

ings) and Inchcape.

ALLIED INVESTMENTS
Chairman reports But group is

In negotiations to provide me addi-

! tional equity needed to finance

current operations and further
htwpital/riinic contracts hr view.

TIN COMPANIES
Southern Kfnta -and Southern

Malayan Tin Dredging. Emigra-

tion to Malaysia formalized.

foreign AND COLONIAL WV
'TRUST u , c

'

i

. New she month .Iran ef .Sim
arranged with Chemical Bank.

! Some of the money used to repay

borrowings of around S2-6m.

away from gold, or rather, more
correctly, it is continuing to

lessen its dependence on the
South African gold industry for

It is prospecting for gold in the
United States and is evaluating
a small New Mexico property,
but any developments on this

front are likely to be minor in
relation to the group as a

whole.
In its new phase of evolu-

tion, the- group has been slim-

ming down to. a leaner, and do
doubt hungrier, animal in terms
of personnel although it is con-

tinuing to expand its operations.
Expansion is to be concen-

trated in the United Kingdom
and the United States, with the
result that Australia, after its

recent unhappy history, is

likely to decline agnicamly in
importance to the group unless
it can come up with some really

good prospects.

Given the volatile Australian
climate and the desire to lessen
dependence on South Africa for
obvious political reasons
(although there are still plenty
of developments on the board),
the United Kingdom and the
United States seem to be
obvious targets. ARC has done
very well for the group and

.
seems Kkcly 'to go from
strength to strength, while it is

continuously looking for acqui-
sition opportunities to broaden
its base and increase market
penetration.

Desmond Quigley

Rennecott waits

for copper
prices to rise
New York. — Kennecott

Copper Corporation wfll con-

tinue to report unsatisfactory

results if copper prices stay

-where they are.

The group reports a third

quarter loss of 66 cents a share

compared with a profit a year
ago of 15 cents a share. Kenne-
cott said that any improvement
in copper prices wu) depend
on a sizable reduction in world
copper stocks. This, in turn,

will require either an important
increase in copper demand or
big cuts in ourput.

Reflecting lower copper
prices and sales and the impact
of shutdowns and brief strikes

at its copper mining operations,
Kennecort’s metal mining divi-

sion had a significant loss In
the third quarter.

NationalThermalPower CorporationLtd.
(A GOVERNMENT OF INDIA ENTERPRISE)

NEW DELHI (INDIA)

INVITATION TO BID

FOR TRANSMISSION LINE EQUIPMENT
SINGRAULI SUPER THERMAL POWER PROJECT

Proposals are Med by the National Thermal Power Corporation Ltd,, far the supply of materials mentioned herein for

their 400 kV Transmission Lines for Singrauii Super Thermal Power Project in Uttar Pradesh. India.

Separate proposals shall he received for the materials indicated below at the address and on the date mentioned herein

up to 1030 hrs. (1ST) and opened on ihe same day at 1 100 hrs. (1ST),

The project is partly financed by credit from the International Development Association. Participation is limited to

Bidders from member countries of International Bank for Reconstruction and Development (IBRD) and Switzerland and the

materials offered shall have their source of origin in member countries of IBRD and Switzerland.

Description

Cost of bid

documents

its. USf

Dates between

which biddocuments

wifi be available

from To

Date set for

opening of
bids

25a 30 1st Nov. 25th Jan. 1st Feb.

1977 1978 1978

250 38 1st Nov. 27th Jan. 4th Feb.

1977 1978 1978

Supply of approximately 3200 kms of 325 sq. mm
copper equivalent ACSR ‘MOOSE' conductor and

approximately 1070 kms pf 7/3.BB mm f7/B SWG)
galvanised steel earthwire of 9500 kg/cm* (60

-

ton/sq. inch) quality .(Specification No.CC-12-D04A)

Supply of about 5000 strings of Disc Insulators

(12DDD and 16500 kg Electro Mechanical strength)

and hardware fittingsfSpecificatioR Na.CC-12*004B|

Bidders who wish to participate for ACSR conductor and/or Galvanised Steel Earthwire, must have established manufactur-

ing facility in their shop to manufacture and supply 61 strand and above size ACSR conductor and/or Galvanised Steel

Earthwire of size 7/9 SWG or equivalent for overhead transmission lines. The minimum acceptable experience is three

(3) years. Bidders must have manufactured and/or supplied at least five hundred (500) kms. of sixty one (61) strand

ACSR conductor from the manufacturing facility specified above.

Bidders who wish to participate for Disc Insulators and/or Hardware fittings should have designed, manufactured, fasted

and supplied Insulators and/or Hardware fittings for ADD XV transmission line or should have under advance stage of

manufacture such material for 400 kV transmission line.

The Bidders will he required to furnish a Bid Guarantee and Contract Performance Guarantee far amounts of 2% and 10%
respectively. The. Bidding documents can be had from the address given below on payment of the cost of bid documents

for respective items either by certified cheque or by crossed Demand Draft payable to National Thermal Power Corporation

Limited, at New Delhi.

Contract Services

National Thermal Power Corporation Ltd.
11th floor* Ashoka Estate, 24. Barakhamba Road*

New Delhi-110 001 (India)

Telex :ND-2266

°r<% 4*3p
4H

ai%PNOW
swfs^Seewhatfs
behind it-

Ofice agaui Glaxo Iras reported record results.

In theyear to 30th June, 1977 Group external

sales rose by £77 million to £488 million. Sales

overseaswere £299 million, an increase of

£43 million* and U.K. sales, excluding
wholesaling,wereup £13 millionfco £76million.

Goods exported from the U.K. totalled

£112 million, anincrease of £18 million.

Profit before taxwas £13 million higherat
£87million and earnings per sharea record
49.3p against 41.1p ayear ago.

The figures tell theirown storyand
demonstrate theglobalstrength ofGlaxo.

But GIaxo*s strength can bemeasured in

otherways too-inthe success of its

internationaMyacknowledgedpharmaceutical,

food and surgical products* inthe researchthat

discoversthem, andin theenergythat
translatesthoseideasinto reality.

Take, for example, our cephalosporin anti-

biotics ; ouranti-asthma products and topical

steroids forskintreatments-Take also ournew
anti-hyperfcensive drug, with its entirely

novelmode of action, andournew injectable

cephalosporin antibioticwhichwe expect
to market early next year, and you have some
measure of Glaxo

J

s capacity for innovation.

Apart from such ethical pharmaceuticals

there are otherfamousproducts that
contribute to the strength of Glaxo, products

like the recentlylaunched Osterfeed for babies,
Complem, the complete food drink,the well-

established proprietary pharmaceuticals,
Adexolin ,Mmadezana Haliborange and OUT
range of ethical products for the veterinary
world where we continue to be the

U.K. marketleader.

From any angle, GTaxo’s record of

achievement is impressive. But what lies

ahead? This is whatAustin E. Bide, Glaxo 's

Chairman and Chief Executive, has to say
about the Group’sfuture-“The key to

success forGlaxo is the technology that
we export in the products we inventto
satisfy people's needs wherever they
arise. On this basis Glaxo has flourished
and may reasonablyhope to

continueto do so”.

Glaxo

wormwnerewe continue to oeme Hyouwouidiikeacopyofthe S
U.K. marketleader.

latestAnnualReport ofGfaxo /
Inthe past ten years alone Glaxobas Holdings Ltd. and the /

developed no less than twelveimportantnew v.-hairman s Statement to /
products and the search fornew ideas goes on. Stockholders, justsend / B
Currentlywe’reinvesting £20 million ayear the coupon- /
world-wideonResearchand Development. / Tfa^etanr

But ideas aloneare notenough- Glaxo is ttjopToauetmn»«hi italics / ciargus
1

House!

strong in manufacture, inmarketing and in • / eTSCJaraesSwei

distribution.Metlt and in41 countries iISiemaIes. / siJSSdmiJ^rf
overseas over 30,000 Glaxo people are / your Annual Report

engaged inproviding the products needed /
everywhere inthe fight for better health. / *am*——

/

Nal in British Pharmacatticals
—-—

—

your Annual Popart
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Financial news and market reports

\ strike at

\B Elect’

s

lescribed

mid-
news

y Our Financial Staff

; From Abercynon in
Glamorgan comes bad
:Vom A B Electronics Com-
I'onents. It seifs rrs bits and
Pieces ro the hi-fi, radio and
;eievfoion

_
industries, machine

oois, office equipment, com*
niters and many other inckis-

ries.

Mr George Canttey, chair-
nan, says rbat a damaging
strike started the present fihan-

. rial year to June 30. It hit all

the United Kingdom com-
ponent factories, and was rhe
first official strike in group
history.

To what precise extent the

strike trill damage the next
set of half yearly figures is not
stated but it was settled with-
in Government guidelines and
all factories resumed normal
working on October 10. A new
productivity scheme will take
time to pull its weight bur rhe
chairman says there should be
“ substantial’ Jong term bene-
fits

la the past year the group
hoisted sales by 34 per cent to

£16.7m, spearheaded by exports
which went up 59 per’ cent and
foreisn sales by 55 ner cent.

The groun is not despondent,
but rhe chairman sounds a

•.amine. To keep order books
long rhe group needs a “con-
tinuing, steadv improvement of

rhe economy” and a “value
of sterling remaining favour-
able for bur wages intensive
industrv

Caparo says bid

for Sinelo

is already high
The latest document to fall

through the letter boxes of

shareholders in Single Planta-

tions is l at last) a buff formal
offer document from Caparo
For Singlo, a document that
Singlo’s chairman Mr D. M.
SIococl: has hastened to reject.

Caparo seeks to justify the
value of £3.9m its offers place
on Siugln in the following way.
It suggests a value of £1.5m for

Singio's Indian tea business

which it argues is 15 per cent
greater than the value Caparo
estimates the board placed on
it in the lndianisaiion plans put
forward by the Indian authori-

ties.

Single's other interests, it

points out. were mostlv recently

bought, and Caparo has taken
the values put on them by
Single when it bought them.

Capara's chairman. Mr Swraj
Paul, is also at pains to stress

the benefit to Singlo of his

family's substantial industrial

interests in India.

on costs says CIPEC chief
Although copper producers are

looking forward to increased

demand for the metal in the
next decade, with a consequent
boom in prices, the immediate
outilook is not bright.

The long run of low prices

and the growing total of wor-ld

stocks—at least two million

urines—have been reflected i-n

a shelving of new development
of mines. Yet rbe tendency has

been for output ro increase m
rhe developing countries hi the

scramble for 'foreign exchange
earnings and to combat grow-

ing unemployment.
Furthermore, producers in

the developing countries

become discouraged when the

15 per ;e*it cut in production
organized by the Council of

Copper E.xporting Countries

I CIPEC) in 1975 farled to in-

fuence the word price.

According to Sefinr Enrique
Valenzuela, Chile's Mining
Minister and chairman of

CIPEC, the exporting countries
have decided that it is useless

to try to support the world
price With cutbacks in produc-
tion. He said that Cbite would
export about one million
tonnes this year, the same as
last year.
The CIPEC countries would

concentrate on cutting produc-
tion costs, “just tightening up
everywhere so that even at

today's prices, which are the
lowest in real terms since
World War II, we are not los-

ing any mon-ey.
Talking 'about CIPEC’s

efforts to negotiate with con-
sumers a price stabilization
scheme, ihrough the United
Nations Conference on Trade
and Development fUncrad),
Senor Paleucuela said that
high copper prices were not
the solution; they would
simply cause consumers to

seek substitutes for copper.
The aim was to try to avoid
big variations in "the vvortd

price.
Another view was put in a

London speech by Mr G. K.
Chinkuli, the Zambian Minister
of Mines. He said that Zam-
bian copper production would
have to be rationalized until

Freight report
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Brokers are betting on world
scale 30 for vice’s out of the
Guir by Christmas. This opti-

mism was caused by the re-

markable improvement in vice

rates last week. Midweek the
240,000 deadweight Primarosa
went to Ashland ai worldscale
24j, but the best rate came
from the 250,000-ton Volere
which went to Shell Houston,
Gulf/Wesr at worldscale 2Si

;

on average a three point in-

crease on rhe week before.
Elf also took the 270,000 dw

Thorsholra, it Is thought at

worldscale 23. Aad vice Atlan-

tic Baron also went for world-

scale 25.

Even better, it looks as if this

pickup will continue next week
and well into November as in-

quiries for vice’s number 13

at present and there are only
about that number waiting in

the Gulf for spot charters now.
It looks as if after many

months, owners will now be
able to pick and choose.
Although gloom was the watch-
word in the market until two
weeks ago with inquiries from
Petronor Scanports Gulf Hoegh
Aeip and Petropolar, it is pos-
sible that owoers will get
worldscale 27 this week.

Activity elsewhere has been
less dramatic, with Mediter-
ranean rates weakening

Hilaire Gonier

C.ipujii>lli--n

£n>r» C untpans'

Price Change
asl on r.rowt Yld

iridas’ wi>tk Divip* P E

2,150
370
900

4.24b
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394
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FirstNational Securities

SecuritiesLimited
announces that
with effectfrom
1stNovember1977 its

base rate forlending

is reducedby1%
to7%

Firn Natinn.il Securities Lid.. CharllnnHotiv, Kenton Road, Harrow

Middlesex HA3 9HO: Telephone: 0 1 -204 337?.

Commodities

prices rose sufficiently to jus-

tify recommencement of opera-

tions.

Inevitably die long um
expensive and high cost opera-

tions would have to be closed

and put on a care and main-

tenance basis. Zambia would

like lo feci that other topper
producers would begin to lex k
realistically at their production

schedules against the back-

ground of projected or forecast

consumption.
He .wtid thar CIPEC “ m»sr

begin u soul-searching jiia'.v-.is

of their destinies and a :ea|is-

tic examination of their con-

sciences.
** Some of us are contribut-

ing to these low prices hy
anoou.icing record production

figuiss which do not impress
anyone ir. today’s market con-
ditions.”

He said that there was
obviously a limit to the
amount of losses which Zambia
could afford to shoulder and
carry forward. “ We as a

country have to accept to live

with lhe world recession and
the most important thing to tio

now is to find our own solu-

tions m the difficulties.”

In a reference to a recent
speech by President Kenneth
Kaumla in Zambia on
measures to reduce depend-
ence on copper, Mr Chinkuli
said there was going to be a

concentrated policy of diversi-

fication of the economy with
particular emphasis on agricul-

ture.

He felt somewhat disii'tu-

sioned at the half-hearted
approach with which the Unc-
tad deliberations on copper
were being conducted.
When the price of copper

improved in the 1980s, which
it surely must do, it would he
probably too late to gener.ite

enough enthusiasm to recon-

vene Uncrad discussions on
copper.
" We must therefore strike

some understanding on this

very important issue in ih-2 in-

terest of both producers and
consumers-’'
A forecast that the surplus

of production over consump-
tion wiH continue to mount in

the period to 1980 is made in

the latest issue of Copper
Trend* from Amalgamated
Metal Trading. This is. Jeap:te

closures and reductions in

capacity utilization by rhe
United States mining industry-

The report says that mtee
and refined production will

continue to increase dir? to

decisions taken in 1973-74 w
implement green field and in-

cremental capacity expansions
and due to the need for the
developing countries to main-
tain foreign exchange revenue
and employment.
As the expected growth in

consumption of refined capper
will not, by itself, be terse
enough to bring about any
meaningful increases in real

copper prices in the period to

1980. increased attention trill

be given to the establishment
of buffer stocks, but their for-
mation U unlikely to take
place for some three years,
says the report.
Currency instability and

volatility is likely to increase
over rhe next six months as
the value of the dollar declines
against certain currencies and
the prices of precious mer.Tis
rise.

The report says that an in-

crease in the copper price can
be expected over the next six

months as supply and demand
come into balance in the first

half of 1978 and as precious
metal prices improve.
“ However, rhe price in-

crease in copper will be Con-
strained by the large overhang
of inventory, the need by some
producers to reduce inventory
and by the necessity to in-
crease capacity utilization, to

contain unit costs.
" We believe that copper

prices could rise to 65 cents
per lb (£819 per tonne ) during
the next six months.”

Wallace Jackson
Commodities Editor

Dealers reveal gloomy view

of the near-term outlook
Eurodollar bond prices stabi-

lized last week as underwriters

continued to postpone new pub-

lic issues and the recent rise in

short-term Eurodollar interest

rates showed signs of levelling

out, unites AP-Dow Jones.
None the less, conversations

with several underwriters and
dealers revealed a rather
gloomy view of die near-term
outlook for the Eurodollar bond
market.

“It is a head I win, tails

you lose proposition ”, one
American banker commented.
“ If United States interest rates

are allowed to fall, then the
doLlar will get weaker and if

interest rates are forced up,
then bond prices will fall. And
we have actually been seing iu-

terest rates move up and the
dollar down at the same time
so it is no wonder everybody
is running scared.”

A Luxembourg banker said

that in his opinion rhe accept-

able interest rate for a 10-year
bond denominated in a stable

currency is about 7.0 per cent.

Bur be said that investors
should insist on a ” devaluation
premium" of about 2 per cent
points for holding 10-year

Eurodollar bonds or a gross

yield of 9.0 per cent.

By this reckoning, Eurodollar
bond prices would have to fall

about 2.5 points or more beEore
yields were brought up to the

9.0 per cent level. For example,
a recent 550m, 10-year issue of

the European Investment Bank
bearing 8.25 per cent was
quoted on Friday at 9S—bid to

yield 8.56 per cent at maturity.
Similarly, a 540m, 10-year

Euromarkets

issue of Gotaverken AB ivith

a Swedish government guaranty
was quoted at 97 bearing 8.125
per cent, co yield 8.SS per cent.

A British Government-guaran-
teed, 10-year issue of the
National Coal Board, totalling

SlOOm, was quoted at 96.25
bearing 8.0 per cent to yield

8.57 per cent.

In these examples, a down-
ward adjustment of between
2.5 and 2.75 points would be
needed to raise the yields to

9.0 per cent.

The Luxembourg banker also

argues that Deutsche mark
issues should have a “ revalua-

tion premium” of about 2 per-

centage points so that a level

of 5.0 per cent should become
acceptable for 10-year paper. If

so, Euromark bond prices will

have to rise further, even
though the market for these
securities is currently showing
signs of resisting the latest bout
of coupon cutting to the 6.0 per
cent level.

A German banker said that
in his opinion yields of 10-year

Deutsche mark bonds will not
get below 5.5 per cent in the
current cycle.

And at present, domestic
Deutsche mark bonds are yield-

ing slightly more than Euro-
mark bonds, bankers say. Thus,
foreign demand bas had to ab-

sorb most of the DM 1,600

m

(about $700m) of the inter-

national issues scheduled so

far.

Eurobond prices (yields and premiums)
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and cocoa, the main ingredient

for the in»Mnt beverdges, and
not because of an increase in

demand.

UNITED NEWSPAPERS
Turnover gains caroe mainly

from newspaper sales and adver-

tising. Latest figures also compare
with last year when August suf-

fered from newspaper strikes.

Sales of Nestle SA. the Sv.-iss

foods group, in tiw first eiglit

months of this year rose by 15..“

per cent to 13.670m francs

{about £3,300m) from the simi-

lar period last year. The multi-

national said in a letter to

shareholders that profits, how-

ever, should not be expected to

match die rise in sales. It did ^ent preference of WH Group and
not give profit figures. Nestle by WH Group for 4\ per cent

said that the rise in sales v.-as pVeterencc ul WH Ltd extended to

due in good part to its instant

drinks sector, whose sales

jumped by 29.1 oer cent_ to

4.900m francs during the first

eight months. Bui die company
said thar this increase resulted

from higher prices for coffee

WILLIAMS HUDSON GROUP
Offers by WH America for 8 per

preference
November 4. Acceptance* 37.6

per cent and 43.K per cent rcspcc-

tixely. But pfaa for early repay-

ment of Ri per cent convertible

loan si'urfc not proceeded with.

Nur is It intended to so ahead
with .scheme to repay debenture
stocks.
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Stock Exchange Prices

21

and week’s change
ACCOUNT DAYS ; Dealings Begin, Today. Dealings End. Nov 11. 5 Contango Day, Nov 14, Settlement Day, Nov 22

S Forward bargains are pertained on two previous days

(Current market price multiplied by the number of shares in issue for the stock quoted;
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CLINICAL APPOINTMENTS
la w^3»3 Seta™"*

1 tK "* f'^UDO **»*»*» tin (BUonlng newlj esublisrad dlcical deparunems

MEDICINE SURGERY PAEDIATRICS PATHOLOGY

Se a: to: or Senior Lsciuret or Rsadn Status (Associate Professor) and haoe bad exleaslw
P«»:jraaMie cnataJ irowing pagranwm and clinical resezrtii.

,?*- ,** ^P^ied to help plan the under^rHluaa clinical curricclian. Initiate and guiderlinlnl i.li.i* i ij in ncip p.jji uie umvi

ti^T k*™( cluneal wn;es eominiuneni. and panidnate m the ponsraduaur clinical trainin'? pnwamnw.
J 13 ywlcaie local ellnicl ScUlllcs in Uwlr rwpeclite fields, nuking reconuneEdaticns. vr.ereariiirufm i •«*ai buuiui iilhiuiq m uirir rnanuiv linns, au

gft?
crfll£

?. .
t*^ 1?** “d mder^i-aouate amj poslDracfrate (rsjoing facilities.

•xpen^rail UL-—1» j’* 1* 1** mil he in the range of KuvmJti Dinars 735-840 according u qualilications and

MEDICAL SCIENCES APPOINTMENTS
are imuteii far Uie faliaaing appointments in the Family or Uedtoiae x+:idi opened in September,

clinical Sinse^begSr^fe Sept^nbe^^I^M?
1 ' sljuie,,ls - Ptedlmcal teaching comaenus in September. 1978. and Uie

Professor or Associate Professer.

Assistant Professor.
Professer or Associate Professor Id Epidemiology.
Professor or Associate Professor.

Biochemistry

(2 pastel

Commnoitr Medicine and Bdurateeraf
Sciences

<2 posts!
Microbiology

(2 posts)
Professor or Associate Professor In Bacteria tary.
Professor or Associate Professor hr Viraiegy
preferably be medically qualified I

.

Professor or Associate Professor m NeuropfcntelgQj.

Assistant Professor.

(applicants should

Physiology

<2 posts)
All applicanis mus: psness _

to w her Field. Professors s.Tl
Senior Lectmer or Rta^r. Assema
equlvateot i.e. Lecturer.

1

1

kD^£2^appro*
^ R’°nt:,,s sal5,,|es he kiU:io the following scales according to qualifications and experience.

Professen medially » Bon-radically maJiFed
KD 681-777 <6 increments).
Associate Professors Medially qualified
KO 535-681 (6 Increments ).
Associate Preftssora mo-medial Ur qnilfietf
KD 555-6A5 <6 increments!.
Assistant Professors medically qualified
KD 469-565 (6 increments).
Assistant Professors or noo-medically onalilied
KD 4-15-535 (6 increments).

Caadltates are also entitled to the ‘ol:oa>ng p-miecsi

amu™!™'
T*‘*re n a srau’'11 of M; whnu-s basic alary hr each jear employed pa-able on termination of

UEDIEAL "W®1"*- «lK«*icitj. and cans u provtaed free of cnarge.HC9KAI. CASE . F*:a co.t*?:e..erjive t raiment is a.ai.a'jle sa*r Urn Stale Health Senist.

I*?*
,*W! “ prwi*d £« t,e of recruitment far Uie appoint— sore and lo to 3

teSSSo^JS: ***** tidets are iscok annilTy to do e? “,0,0.Ob terminal ion or can uro:: wkats ate o-omded to f.e couilry of recrmuneoL

2 sSf^mUqiA)^'
9"9 '* aI>’ Ff ‘" ,C''d- h a ‘Wlll3<1

-
lh;r* 11 a tr»wt “>•'»«» 'if attending cp to

"e" * ***** an,! 0,
'

neial Fw non^ininl

ip

'

slits s^eclt where the InstntliM Is la A-abic. Suff who have to send

UnHe"ii>.
W “ ” " °°'J 1,1 " ,11 haw the cast of up to a maximum of tluee met ty the

'**- in K-'a,L ,s fl «'“ wmsferatie v.l;ho:c restrieuoas

racmte^Medhiae. lW^te^lS'^Bof^S? " “ ta l,I,talr*,1 f— •* ^ Duo.
Appllrotnm must be retelrcd no toter tstr Pth Denmber. 1977.

Lood^S Sr.
” M aUr bt atiUim ,na Kuwl ‘ Cuitmal Attache’, Office. 46 Ouetpstate.

Appointment of

Vice-Chancellor
The Senate of the University of Queensland invites

applications or inquiries from perse is interested in

being appointed to the position oi Vice-Chancellor,

which will become vacant in December, when Emeritus
Professor Sir Zetman Cowen assumes office as
Governor-General.
The appointee will be the Chief Administrative Officer

of the University and should possess suitable admini-
strative and academic qualifications.

The salary and allowances will be comparable with
those paid to the Vice-Chancellors of other large

Australian universities.

Further information may be obtained from the Regis-
trar. University of Queensland, st. Lucia, Queensland
4067, Australia, or from the Secretary General. Associa-
tion of Commonwealth Universities (Appts.). 36 Gordon
Square, London, WC1H OPF.
Applications close on 31st January, 1978. and should
be addressed to the Chancellor, of the University.

S. A Rayner. Registrar.

Portsmouth Polytechnic

Senior Lecturer/

Lecturer in Accounting
(Male'female)

Graduate required, proTorably with recognised accountancy qualifi-

es) I on and/or a lolevanl mauler s degree.

Specialist interPSl In Iniejna'ional accounting and finance, cr

quaniitatlve meifiods. an advaniage

Salary detcimlnod by age and experience up lo a maximum oi

£6.903 pa.

Application forms and further particular* may be obtained from
the Steft Officer, Portsmouth Polytechnic, Alexandra House.
Museum Road, Portsmouth, POt 200, io whom completed appli-

cations should be returned by lltfi November, 1977. P lease
quote ref CM.

University of Queensland

AL'SrUAUA

LECTURER IN
PERIODONTICS

DEPARTMENT Or DON ITSTRY
Aapilcanu. in addition lu

holding a d eg r. -v in duoiliiry
acceptable lor rtsuLralton tv
I lie DenUJ Dnard or (ju -.ns-
land. ,1 1uuM aUo r.old a ilghrr
ilcrc.' or uiuiania In ilentUiry.
have , 3i|R.T, 'ncc di icachinn in
P,r od unlitj and a tunonl nl
ouIdLilied work. Up •orlunitle*

aidl^.b<u fur ri -i^ith K'u.k

fiayero University—Nigeria

Anpllcjtijiu are Knv.icif f-*r
V.IO pD »1 or

DIRECTOR OF
UNIVERSITY COMPUTING

SERVICES

Scotch College

Melbourne
requires a

CandiSa*rs tiiiuc hold a Ph D
In iteai’m er Srlract or a good
•Ir.-.l c y.ui t.lmiilli' -

f'.vSjO.itl (v-T.Mte In
uuu-r i.o’lcaJOT-. In<-iujin,i j 1

>•
. I ili:-.-.- v ;r

'

University of Glasgow

DEPARTMENT OF
CHEMISTRY

University College London

DEPARTMENT OF
ANATOMY AND
EMBRYOLOGY

Heriat-W'art L’niversitv

and uu- i-.iradu.u-- aludv l cuUti

d* PAFrrwrvr or ecoshmi-is
Euasowics HI- NORTH SI1X

OIL AND cu& I ILLDS

lu .: lilnhm* d*-->i>ii . A 7lint<

.

Iciiilng of fn..-AA» |ior annuiu I,

Jiao udljblv, O.IJ.Tl.

LECTURER IN
INORGANIC
CHEMISTRY

AoDlic.iHoni aro Inrdcd for
Lrcldfi-jMp m in^raa-.-L

taicmistev. it :« h-pivi !.•»:
itip m.--ci->:ui ar?llo-.ii: v ,•* >•
able iu i.iVv up a: ra -.-.p a-
snon as poijib:o. I: L> nroro--;
io di-i-aint a luciur.r » ,;i

imcrnrs in maruanlc r-.wtisn
imituni-ni> #u ni.'v ’j- an
ad.-nntaqp If tic vo l. hr- te!»-u
on hiolnorr.anu: *v Tmis

Tin* uui al sa«jrj’ wd! "n
within Hu* r.-nci* i.i
&4.ULX prr annum nn ;nr L. -»
nusiN’ Mate os i'-.Vv.Cd.- "I
... annum. PUci-rs-ns will >•
according lo uc^l.flca- on*. ;-d
pvpcrlcncc. A-n:ropr_-:.* Pt:-.?-
annual] an Srhnrn? w a ir.y

Further harilcutar. xs- h-
had from the SccrcMrv o: :>r
Unlvoroltv Court > Ho 71 .

Tim tnlw',11!- oi
Clasoovc G 12 HQO. wilh -.hnui
aun’lcaiioK •eight fMilmi,
glrlnn ihv Pflm«s a mi* adurr.
of not mere Hun thr-c
referee-, -,'iouhi tic »{v»c>.i o.n
or before 2AUi Nssroiti-r.
1V7T.

In ren'v picdM* quote Rc!.
No. 4DKiE.

Professor C. Bum? lack. Head
u- .Mr Ue.-_-ain.fit. a*
j,ii':aiuon» iop Uie iol!uuLng

LECTURESHIP
Prefc retire w.ll tie Bivrn to
ccn isdaiei t .xn Ui <-• ;ira-
ra-ii.i.-Touj . Ilie ^u.cce-^.ui
c • jii.-j.-i: ».iu Uv requri-u :u

r-S. Jn 'iw ic«wii.r,i .«
Ri.d..ji. Kid -a.ntv
ii,on«ura- Mudenu end iu
.r.i^ In Ute rann'n-i of lt

i—T-u s-.il l.'iaaraiuiy in:>u.'utg
tr-^.ng o. *ius,*nL>. ;ic>t-
n li.o.-al fi-.iows anu ,uenib>r>
c: i . j: .

.

u- . ~ r.'Si i.*-*! i:.-. .*r«
p\:i*e>-Rl. Sj’jO- .jj.VSii.rija
!«.Ui i.4oj London i, uw.inr.*.

RESEARCH ASSISTANT
!t:.,ured :o work cm ivti-Vcnn.
o: .id :*i.-:rJ..a i and r- :i-

li.v.’oa curing the ' jrlv suigcs
o; •

,.u.,r<
<un». ".-iio.ai- a: . ine

aUCCc.-t.ul can*tili.l.c **.U
y.j» -ciesi in v. ,iii
5 wiling m .-snijn ninfit

. s
i- •. .» M-2"'

.
1'. * SllUS,

London Allot* a nee.
a»". De.-vaibnr 12.

* “ to this A^.-un: Sr-crc

-

l.sr*- .Pi-r oinei
. s mv<i- *

Lon.'.jn. Cawcr Si..
i-^fMl, WC1I? tiCT. Inlm

fnnh-r parucu;ars
X* DOlJiflPQ.

RESEARCH ASSOCIATE

LECTITRER IN
ANTHROPOLOGY

in

ana
bo
am

be
t".e

x:m

the surcevru: insurant *

tein 1 p!m- irr-T team lnve*:|.;
In-! Hu* fitter* which d?:-*r
rune Lie t-'Chra.’w tiuntorrd
10 del (do? S irth S 'J o"J
?-* field*. Pr--:'T»-l.:c wiSI
•':*. n :» ar-r'te'ntv -.*-ho ...
f.-ra’.lier «r:ih JC.irth Sej ie-.e.-
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Ini'.e,.*.). i::uii'i*r, sauce;.
E•Unbars!! CHI i:i\. la whom
ih .* coai-lttrd form* sliuuid be
i*:iU7ud by frfdaj. l3Ui Nov-
ember. 1-77.

The appointee should hare a
hi- 11.- (•!.! e- lu Anhuu-Mil 1 <s
and f|r lilwijrt evoerlonte In
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1
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M'ljie-ta Pa iua Set- 1
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TEMPORARY LECTURER
IN PHILOSOPHY

• 'term 7* f-ir r.arrfed ar«-»alu-
le- nr SNIm'.'.'ii 1 p.a. r-
!•

'•i.te

TSe anpnlnl-e vfll t e
r-.iilrd i»’T»a ; *« ln"-od -i'*nn*
wiv*i *n urnn 1 m

University of Edinburgh

University of Glasgow
DF.PABTMKVT OF
PHAIi .“ACijliK il"

DEPARTMENT OT
RESTORATIl E DENTISTRY

1 PR03THQDONT1CS

LECTURER IN
PHARMACOLOGY'

LECTURER
The Lnltersirt Cjutt in'. •»*»
apoiicj.lo .s [ram register, d

e-n'Jl
c-vpcrlcnce In PTu.- 11 10 Jo Bur*
For the po.t or Leclur-r I • !•.**

above department, tenable ln>:n
1st J.mujn. lVIM. ••!«?> 1 .il

Include clinical Inch r.i .’nl
l«iur!nq. Rrtcarii .*ciil..*s

are available . The L«iurer will
be eligible Tor an Hr.nortrv
appointment with Lot.iLin I

Healdi Eteinl IV saiar*- *T»le
j

for c'lnl’.-j| lecturers Is E' /iB'.'- 1

ST.'JIS per annum with
1

supennnuation pTJvislon.
leollcallnns bv lult'r islv

|

copies giving ihe narais oi

three rei-ir-es. should ti- —71 lo '

Ihe Secrcian- lo !he L'nlcyr*,u . I

Old Coil VP. Snuih Bridne. ]

Edinburgh EHa WL iroio
|

whom torthpr I.arlh.u1,i» rn. »•

be obtained. The closing, dale
for annllc.ilinn.' Is lJI!i

Nntmb.T. 1VT7. Pla»w
Kefcsrencc It* 18.

Appllcailon* ore milled for a
1", ;he D« r-antiient

o. l*harnnco!oq*-. Candidate's
slioulri a.rsa.lv- be la |to,-a-s«;on
01 a tim 1 1 or -legrr-e In pharmi-
r...|ags- ur j r.'ljied vllcnre, ur
110*7*** a mod;*..} 1 quahlluimn:
ric.irince will bv glwn lo ip-
2ti;i

nls “"ho-e Interests lie in
blnclicmlcjl ajpecti! of i.harm.1.

The Deii.ir;n»<-nl It rcs-
non.ihle for tejclunq 10 mc.l-
1r.1i aonui And honoun science

p.

iblcn:*. Ss laiv will bo wlihln
the range >,,Yunniaa _nf t'i,- Leclurera' sca'e
? • .

•- 6^^her annum
-C.nr-Mng lo .qualification* and
t-\p. runre. Appropfiaie sn-v ;.
an 11 uanun Kheme will arn'v,
lorteer TvirU.nilars may be had
FnrT

l .

A

h,; -r-*hil>- c r Ihe L'm-
Courl. 1 Room -~

41 * moom 18 j.
Tlie L'nlvmln* Of niaagnu*.c ?^»w GL2 F*OQ. with whom
apohsiUoiM iJf cooks 1 gtcinn
ilia ntuni i and addresses or notnIor‘". .

ihree rofi re*-.,,
sh.iuld be Indued no dt before

November. l'iTT.
V>„>f»lr Plwoo quote rcr. no.

Tlie Lake District

DIRECTOR OF
TRAINING

Bralho}- tia!I lio* pioneered a

d!*uncUve approach la tlie do*
vo!opmi*nl of soung people at
viort and leaders! Up training
generally. Wo Seek a new
DLreclor lo lead a sueccsslul
(raining team, flu- centre has
flt^l-cLte# resaorcpB and a
lutlinai repuiatlon. Tins svitlor
post o-fL-rs rare scope for crea-
tive aUUty and calLt for a
rec-ird of successful mjiuga-
meni In education or Indiutry.

lull details and application
form Irani :

THE PRINCIPAL
BILATHAY H.ALL TRUST
AMBLLSIDh, CLTMHHLV.

m«! uf rii','*<o-
- . aid nii-n" •mr' no,i* ,.'al-

••n«cv*'*.V. eld lo rondurt nl*

.1 "van- *rt iwii*r?rai|n,*i* "*s-r
in "•.••'cal •**.pn*v. iio-m-.H

be mr 1 period j* 1 s
,SL'-

-
*•

•T.1S.TR.
1
'Vi* *'

A'
: ?A 1 • "2-5 A

1

1 ".2
rs.- .-Turn, nrliw
I rnrer. •u-jrahnn •t'-'i.

ste;’v iron*, liiuslnn. ..* *?»

,inr*, Irar-MI-ie and _ r.— ll
p.-umcej; T'»*nn'irjr*- t -ruh-'T.
a ron: r,bii<

i
n*i ».ivaru irevh-

nr n-i-t removal irw'i.
,1'in J-ji i**for**a, ''>'i

a-*-*'IcalIon form* n-i hji*’»nare

f"1-| ls-i AsSOr'?', -,*l nt

rmirvcTiKv,
t*i rnlv-*rei*i.*«

V'7-ii-r.l* V* •' idfia KThire.
London. WCIH OPT.

tnu- • . .;n:n«* . .

fr.e ‘S .’I tav -nd
r e* ar—.-IU*. 1

-u*
• !»li.

Jr»Ts •'ducti-Iin at'nwartes
•>•*.• he'i-'.’v 7i ft ;i.i**.i'-e-

.

»
: :!'v j* :nn«.- -.arijus all .v:-

*u;te*—«u:a*ron v:h»m«.
h • .*! O-nr-' .’* In :*.r

.

il- rd c inf -at!ons 'Pro
re*. 'nr'u 'Isic a currl'ii:u-)i
)•••;' j*iJ hi: i-—- :".o rr(«r*-*
'frnu'i be f*ir*..-cr *'d in- air 1" ill

vr**r *..** J" Sov«-*-*V*r.
1-77. :-* lh*- f!“c.“*frjr, B.*»-ra

T- r*-. p.-f.n. vjii.
f —1. N! -r-.j -Mr *o— » —-

l«*.*nt in L'K iiuuid also vendme -my IS rver-i-i*-— |*j-
f *.-* • t«»-.l T.i'«e- v *-*l
peon Road. London ill ODT.
I it*he— *.-ril;n-rs ro:t- K*
Qbrslard from either address

The Polytechnic o£
North London

University College London
University of Aberdeen

RESEARCH ASSISTANT IN
j

DEPARTMENT OF
FORESTRY

DEPARTMLNT
N
OP

>
pOLmC.AL

Appllcailons are invited from
court! J.ite* Wllh rt.-nr-c* *n
Agricultural Englnoenoo. Bio-
cliuliii^Lry. dlvmuur*. . *. i-*ai.r.it

or vicchanlcfll l.i'q.n'-i r.'.vj,
Forestij- or Micrs!i.:>teigy io
asserts Ihe potential of l>>r**sl

biomass as a soarm- af ei’-rov.
The posl. tenable for 2 ronre.
Is financed by ihe Dcrirlm-nt
of EAiiray Programme on Fu*.-;*
for Biological Mil-*r!ils. Post-
graduate qoaliricat.'cirui or pre-
feMlonal exper:*nicc are dc^lr*
abla. Applicanis should tie

fumlllar will* the summary and
analy.b af if.im.
Salary on Re-o-arch Assteranc
S~al-» !\ !jl 7j..<J7 v.'ith

Apprapriaio placing. .

t-u.itiwr pariiLUi.i.* from ilia
Seererarj". The I'bIW.v.
Aberdeen, with whom apiilica-
tlons 12 coplrsi should be
lodged by 18 November 1977.

Applications mv invited for
1)10 uo-i* in ihn Deiurmu-m.
T.ie rir-.t Is .1 IXCTI HISMIIJ In
ECONOMICS. te-rrobte tea!!}jinujrr 1. 1-/TG. or ,is soon as
poailulo Uiervafirr. The second
te a TEMP-ill 5«V LECTl TIE-
SHIP In ECONOMICS for one
V’Jr Irani January X. ]«Tli,
For Ihe latter poa; pr<hr.'ncr
1*111 hi- glv, n (o candidates urtiii
qnaUflcatlans In Ihr fields or
micro- economic* and nubile
cctn-imics.

.ijolKifniK. with currlcu’.ie
si lac and Lite najn-s of tiirre
refr'ecs bv Novemh.T yj.
1"77. 10 the A’iltum fl*CTi*.
?~rs- , Prisnnnni.. l.'nlwr-iiy
Col!<-qe London. Gov.vr Sire* I.
London ))CIE nHi'. 'r?m

DEPARTMENT OF
MATHEMATICS
RESEARCH

ASSISTANTSHJP

whom further particulars tv.
he obtained.

UNIVERSITY OF
EDINBURGH

Tbe University of
Manchester

Department of Psychology

RESEARCH ASSOCIATE

CHAIR OF GEOGRAPHY
Applications

.
.are

.
invited

from pei son* with intervals in
anx aspect of Physical Ceo-
nraphv lor a Choir of
Geography. Fanner canicular*
of ihe post, togt*«u-r v.llh
Information abom me Denart-
raent, may be obtained irom
rhe Keglsirar. Annurationa 12
coole*. 1 suliablc for phnto-
ropylnn 1 Riving fu‘1 d-il.ills

o7 quallflcalloiis. e-rperl-nce.
research, clc., and ihe nam-**
and addressr* of. ihr*e nrr-
von.i to whom reference nuv
he made, nlmuld nudi 'He
Reg Iswar. -m» LniwwHj.
Manchesler M13 9PL. Hv-

Nov-mbtr 50ih. or a* soon
Lhereaficr .is r-o«v'blo. Please
quale ref: 170 ‘77 T.

for protect on inoiher-lnfanr
*. .uiniuaiaolicin in Africa and
b-.ar'and. L ndcr 2'j y«*ir* or
<1'|l- and wllh a good honour*
d’or»e In p<vcliote-ov. Inl.tei
enic'ci-meni fuii-tlme fer six
Oi'.Hhi. rtartUio 1*1 Fcbruarv.
1**7E. Pa'.’rs- CD.'HLI p.a.

Pitj-e *.cnd name, adiress
and ic!enj,o*i» d limber, currl-
ctt'um -.-.me and Ihe rumr* nf
{*•« referee 10 Dr. c. Tr:rar-
}:i'-n. O.-Mfi.-nrj of p*.\cho-
te-':-. 'jfJ p:«j .iT-.ce. rdlnba-jh.
Ti* e'ojlno date Tar ioollm-
J-m5 is lun D.xroiiivT. 1 *77.
Please qlLile Reference 5UE1.

An-iicailons arc tnrtied for
a if.»r -area A.si>iani:'lilp fium
goad Iki’iour. craiiuaie* in
r.ijiiiMij.lr*. The successful
ca*irt d-rte will Hurl: on a u:a-
li’-l in ihditate'al [laid diynumic*
and will hi- e-T>eend io
fcoUitf for a higher rfigree or
te’“ CXiU. A'vLQnce v”'
rten-irimenral teaching nr
hnu-i per week win alai
involv'd.
^^Sainry S'.Ve :

~--,J -i 'including
All.vvancei.

.’.p iIlealion form, ar.d
!iirlti-r dncll* may he obtained
tram ihe Head ni tli-? Depii-
nn-ii uf Meih-nc-ic*. -mo

wlin
nr Stic

bo

£2.773-
London

nii-ri of >iElh-ni:-*!cs, Tha
fVb-toclinIC. of KOnh londop,
Holloway. London N7 bob.

The University of Liverpool
[

CHAIR OF ELECTRICAL
ENGINEERING

Birkbeck College

RESEARCH ASSISTANT

Apidlm oD3 are Invltod for a
U-iJir u. Lkt.Ui.Jl tnqdiJViiii-1.

It HUUid be r.:-i-r-j,»i u.e uui
by nu iu*m:ui v*:sepiiai. U )••
lields ui Interest of U10 nnu.

f.oteivior were rvla.'jd La cl*.*.-

trlc i>ov*
-
ci vi'ilnn*. boi.iiitiuii-

co'UiiLt ur *lfiiial iirocex^lng.

inu ralary v.-l'.I bo run l**ss

dun £U.a»=n i«r aiuium and
In.Uallv will uuponil on IH»
qujlblcatlun* ond **P*i I'.n*'*

UI Uie oUixeari ui candidate.
A up lion tans lie conk1* • - 10-

guilirr wltil ths tvaiite* ul llirvn

r.'i«i* u. xhuiilil bo fX-.i'.-.-J

noi later than 12th Docvuioei.
j VJ7. by the unJcMlgned fi*nn

who'll furl tier porticuiar.* may
b - obtained. 1 Cjh'lliblo, ovei*
«m may send one cope only.

- Quote rci.D." a'rmoil. 1

re 3 'T.
H*

... Lnlverslir.
P.O. Bos 14t
Uverpeol. H
L69 oB\.

Burch nail,
Rnglsu-Ji-.

Oxford University

UNIVERSITY
LECTURESHIPS

ECONOMICS
> Onoralions Rertearth and

Mathematical FoiioiiiIcj 1 and
bi in tho

1 LNUTI^nT OF LONDON)
DEPARTMENT OF

L'lllS*) Hid

1*1'
Apo':raMan5 cm Invited ter

r

i' ;ta*e 1Oil to won on j
->RL inma.nH reiea-rh xo-7 •“'.'i 'ictpr* .ir‘'.:tlnn ti<*

dtv7lapnic.il of the hoUse-
bu ••.'J 1-,'Hi 1 :*- albC'* Ui«
I'vTn, U"i"£1 r r iphr*ls te ' e
r**'.;reh v.-1'l te> placed «n
rp-omie itel’rvi'ranta. um'll-
oa’»^ v.-: h forr.i.il a ‘aconite
qn.i.lflcallon* rpd re*-*,irch
e •!»r<p*ir.r !n o*!i,*r dlucffiUnes
ar» laeltci to apr’V- Pn-ferpncn
will be 10 thbse w ih
some L-novrWnp of Ihe . m-
btrvieilon in:'n»trj- or II* reliied
acrv::ies. The aupolniment vt'i
b* fnr two yv-ars trim t*t
•temwrr- F T?. Salarv In range
C2.* ’?r*-«i7. r'u* L-ndon
vl-'-'- ' ‘.W •" 1in*,*,m.
.
AwHcatfen forms and fur-

l* «p • -ho •)- •!*y
Secretary. Birtti'ct Colleqc.
Ja'M smci. London, wo HE
THX.

OLESN ELIZAEETH HOUSE
io:n»oaD)

RESEARCH FELLOWS
(FOUR) IN :

ECONOMICS OF THE FIRM

University of Liverpool
Department °r f-oroj-J;. Physical

and Industrial Chcatlsiry

POST-DOCTORAL SENIOR
RESEARCH ASSISTANT

Ihe nnlvnrslly propoun* lo Fill

Uie abovx j»v-a* Irani 1 October
1VT3, St o“iid accorrflng 10 uno
on vral" £u.-V-7»-K7.087. Uak-lls
ob aLiahle fmm the Chairman.
Rnarj oi ihe J'enJl'r of Soda)
S.uiites. r.'j Well'.nirion Suuare.
Odord ONI 2 in. who will
receive appllcullon* 1 elqht
cnc'uc but enu fiom Uvo*o
abroad 1 up to 30 November
Inclusive.

The University of Sheffield

Applications are tnvlled Tor
In* r*J« of py-i'o-ioral
R

;
*c-or'.h AxrtfF’ant to v.-.irl;

WiUi ‘tiolcitor A. K. HeV'diy
0-1 t1i« dec**, .lunienl of n-**..-
rimeri to orpa:v*vnc:a com-
pounds. ror us? a* pracur. ars
to semlconduclar*. Tlie
a- .-v>lnL-ii.*nt for one y-ar in
ih** fir** inouncn lro-ii lot
January. 1V7B. at a Kdary of
T“i .U7 n.t" .1nmm

.

The University of Hull

LECTURER IN
EDUCATION

TEACHER to a &upcrv«.«e prop- 1

ele. From J u.m. eev.-jr*'-. horl
and days bv orrangccvrnl.—Tel.
Ol-SSl l-it.3.

WOLVERHAMPTON Birouah Coun-
cil. Art (’.all'iy and Mnscsni*.
Trainee .\s*ulanl K«.-*-p*r of Fine
Art at BlhiOR Mu.riun and Art I

Hallcnr. Solar.- Timidcc limd'i-
j

Julr 1076 and 1“77 anpalemenls i
,CandldJte* should have al i.-ast U

A " K)«i*. .* ti>*'Ouaic *.au •

.HltePl.rlcal'" b.* aniHiInlrd at
Aulsanl Koepfr level, .tppll-
caJon icrrn* and lud.ier d —is
from The Curator. Cenint! Art

JU.iUerv. LJehnetd SlhW. tvolver-

;

hampton. Cloaing date jl -

November' 1

Aeollcailons are invited far the
no* 1 of Leionrer In l-du-alten
wi.'h 'i>*cial ri!*non-iFbilliy 'nr
courte* Uv eliher c<-mparaUv«
edimrlon w vdura tii-v.il crgani-
1.11101 and aJrolfi'ririllon. In
O.-ircet'anar clrcum -.uiaecs tl*
ainc-nr.uent could tio made at
S'-i or Lanorer Jeve1.

Sa'.’.T S:nle: L1.....1j- Ji.'.IS
• under raricv*- 1 plus .-'S3U "SS
brr.- i'll*.

Aoi'icauoiu ••» -opte«) giving
details uf age. quallflCJUna*
and nvjcrlcne -. lagaiher wiin
Hi; named Of Hip.*: ry«:rer»
Should he sent by at Novi-m-
ber l cT7 lo tee ReniBirar. ’be
L‘n!''<*railv of Hull. llul).

HL'6 7I*X. from uhoai further
garticuidrs max- bo obtained.

J-l 1 per annum.
AceVIcaLana. together with

«hi- nani*** of two r*Fereei!.
s'lould be nml'i-J tut later
Lu.i CS'lt November. 1*77. by
ih-* Rmtanr. The Unlverally.
P.U. Go?.- X47. Uveryanl. U’J
.“.BN. irom whom fur)h-*r par-
ti'.u'jr* nu> -

te* nbialned.
Quute Ref: HV oVb-T-

.

University of Keele

DEPARTMENT OF
CHEMISTRY

AnpUcations Invited rar.

DEMONSTR.VTORSFUP
IN CHEMISTRY

Irom January 1. 1978. lni:ia:tv
lor nno .-ear. at a salary “f

Oa p.a.. together v>lth
111 '.mbendilp of I-.9-G. App.l-
c.nls shacid hold flood frst
d-jjreo or <*qu)r«t«n! nuallPm-
llon In Chatnlstin*- In oirttnuu
10 dem'm-strallr.g they *rtll he
cneelod to undertake rc»(ir:n
work (or it higher, d-wror.
Application form* and ur:h-*r
rurtleulartr rrom_the Reql'.rrar.
The L'nlvorally. Koele. Staff--

-..

ST3 3BG. tO U'hOlU CD TOa Ivied

f-mns Jtcnlil tw retuinod by
Novemlnr 1977.

A sum of a» million yen
na* been dorvued by the
ji-tin FounifjUon lo the
L'nlversiiy and the annual
lfttome la aval'ab'o tor
d'Miors-o-nent by a comml.teo
esutiltiJied under Lhc au-v'eas
of the Ynlvrrally flrjn* •Joni-
r.ilttce for the iroaioUan or
J.l:jnr*r Slurtjt-* In 'hr l.-nlver-

slty Instlni Uons of tr.o L'nlloo
Kingda.ii. ....

AppUcalions irr Invited from
m-mirrs ol vulF nf I ntvr-
ei*y In-Vtuilon* in tee iip-tcd
kht-Tluu !or flnannal J-ilsd*
aace in the field ol JajvasiSe
rlu.ll « 1or resoaTcti and luacli-

Ir.a iiuruj* *a.
•ntendlnj ap'jllcanlti should

«T1V to the Iieotilrar and
Secretary, T'.o l n|i**Tjilv.
S:iof>k-T*l 510 2TV. frmii wht.Tt
furUier parlkuian and appli-
cation terms nur be obtained.
Quote rrf: R.-yi A.

•Il DEVELOPMENT FC.ONO-
M**7S ffr/oi

—

-

*ir«rnar''v*jj
e:o-*ini ,c devc'otifTiCiti or a!:i r-MYm d»vf 'oBni*nl scraiedk-s
or nua I duvetoansnt :

ard
te' WIRTORY POLITICS -

SOriOIXXIV 1 two —d»rr-l - p-
n»-?rtt I'oh’-Tn*. vJ,

:*l r-fMfer-
c~:e ter SnMVi'sm Africa,
hu: card 1if-s c-in.-nrwd with
’ •- no-

r-;r
-
t**i«d.

Se'AJT £T-.'.7.3 'ano 27 and
tib^'fF t.l 2 -._'t:- -a.-w* Vi and
over) B-7i FSS. tn-enjif.il
L.m? *-:r; r-h'd tenn. Dale
of .*r.-sVjrT.i hv am-vqo-
»iuv’l. ‘i'Ivi.wi I n*nnrr .-»-id

T - lr!rlwr 1«‘75. AnilVtr'on
Inrras :n be 'Oh-ri'ited 1»v

-1I
SITfliliT 1977

frij~i Se-felarv Oueeo E’-j-
bj'S nnu;* 21 st G"m Oi-
fprvl fj?fi oLl lie! : 52932 •.

The University of
Manchester

PL.\NT PATHOLOGIST

University of Reading

VICE-CHANCELLOR
The University Is to appoint
a Vlce-Chancouor 10 succeed
Dr H. R. PUL FHS, an tils

raUrrmont.
Pcnens interosted In til"
sipclnmcui. or who wish in
saogmi names ter con jrteraeao
b“ the Commuted at Selection,
are aaL-nd to write not taler
than Vi Novomoer to the
Cluimuo of the Committee
1 FI- MlcharI MUne -Watson.
CUE), c

-

o The Rlqs'rar (Room
214. Y.TiUrimJghts Hotuoi. Tha
L'hlwsslty of Road inn. WhiJo-
kn '.altts. RcjdlD.fi RGfi SAlt.
All Irtton will o" Ireaicd In
the alrlcinl con/ldenca.

Applications an* invtlprl Mr a
P'i*t-.-vlort'iral Rn-.c.irch Fellow-
ship tenable for a period *r tv a
f’lr*. i -’• tu -v.:,.ul jtqi’temt
wilt nodv- tin* post -h arrest
teHToiv’r of >,.-.7p| ootaio'-s
nndrr i!ie siinerv-^lun of Fro-

J Colh e..in. Prarl-.lun lr.

trade- Tor up ta two vL-.Ha to
Di'i-ljJ-sh. Dulles to V-iln on
a dat? lo be arranged. Sahtry In
a'co-.lanc' w.ili me I'f’pt-
!‘V) "*1 fte.eareh ?*sff.
Si' ->'rjr>->L*hli-. \*i;iltevlo*ii
• IW» cnol-ji wl'h Ih* names of
Iwo P'-a*--*. iliniiM he •ti!>"- !5-
leu in me Heei-ctrar. Tie
fniyet* 1** . v ti'-li—tier *”*
9PL before No-, piub-’r Sf'tii.
quotlno r*-f. 171“T

DIRECTOR
OF MUSIC

i

to succeed Mr. George Logie-Smith who has

held the position since 1959 and who will

retire in May, 1978.

For information about the position and about
application for it please write to:

The Principal, Scotch College,

491 Glenforrie Road, Hawthorn,
Victoria, 3122, Australia.

APPLICATIONS CLOSE ON DECEMBER STH, 1377.

ORIEL COLLEGE
OXFORD, 0X1 4EW

The college proposes to appoint a Bursar who will bold
an Official Fellowship. The successful candidate will

probably be between the ages of 35 and 50. He will

have the opportunity, if he so wishes and so far os the
duties of Bursar allow, of engaging in academic work.
Applications, with the names of two referees, a cur-

riculum vitae, and a statement of the candidate’s bur-

sarial qualifications and research interests should he
sent by 1 December 1977 to The Provost, Oriel College,
Oxford 0X1 4E\Y, from whom further particulars may
be obtained.

University of Oxford

IBM INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH
FELLOWSHIP

Department of Nuclear Physics
and

Balliol College, Oxford _

Msswsg FffiaSIBS rMfnB'««fflWa*V
tenable for two «rvr> with stipend depeodcirc ‘<a

.

£fiUlWilfeiffiagA™

film reading systems within the ““SrAnal^^C^oun trf

tha Nuclear PhrsJcs -Lahoratnrj*- The •PP*"0™*"* vj

of

nan ia assocunon »*“.*• ‘irrrr. t hr*-. rH .mil
BoUfol Collesc. The Collie ThonS“
lodging or, in the case of a matr-ed Fellow. » mm
allowance.

Buckingham University College
Lectureships in

ACCOUNTING
ENGLISH LITERATURE (post 1 75Q)

- HISTORY (post 1750)

LAW-
POLITICS

Salaries not less than in comparable UGC-financed
posts. USS. Particulars from -Registrar, University

College at Burki ng*11™, Buckingham, MKIo IEG.
Al “ . r ~_i: 77 NUmutiIw Ri

Tt.

Closing dare for applications 22 November. Ref. no.

T3110.
.

TASMANIA—AUSTRAUA
Royal Derwent Hospital
New Norfolk. Tasmania

PSYCHOLOGIST

University of Western
Australia
PERTH

CHAIR IN PHYSICS

Ahmadu Bello University
Nigeria

Aniiiuiioib arc Imliprt For the
posii af

PROFESSOR,'READER/
SENIOR LECTURER/

LECTURER
LN 11IE DEPARTMENT OF

PiI3S]*.
-S

AspoBikt-s ma*i Iijvi- jnj- of
Ih,- fnUowinq arc.i* of wicvli'll*
3*i tan — Nu:l>.jr Piiysfrs/
tnqin*>nrljia Solid Suite Phy-
sic i. ilroimysics or Mttenra-
lony. Sojjrv- Seals: Ptorwur
N 1 1 .26n-N 12. -120 p.a.
lE^.TvtJ-ClU.bOu P-a. s'«r-
iinui : Rudder N3.afaii-N*.<.-

-na
C
i a. iE7.71t ,

V4«:* pa. ,li-r>

1-n : Senior Locturfr NT ~r 1-

Nti.TU-> p.a. 1 La.731 -£7 . 3S6

R
.j. *l«r:ing<: Lcru-r I

•i.-ll4*XS.Vb4 p.a. IC3.SO.V
46.07.3 n.J M-rlingi: Letlui'J-
fl Nr..di30-N»l.+

-

ffi p.a.
«£4.47-l-25.5,/-A P.a. slorling!
• :i sterFatq equals Nl.l-11.
tti n* iiuy ba rti;?i-iii«iij:ioq
oF *-Tiarl”s for unites Senior
L- flurar-iTa.r.ssor in iiie ratio e
L2 16n-E2,R‘ 2 p.a. 1 sterling

<

fur mrrnpil apualn’cc^ end
LN'kCT'Jli !)3. <'icrllng? tor
C'-ule juptilnsons 1 nrrrr.idllr
Ir.c of all it' and wiiall 1- n*-
\!.--A

-cd atonal';
'

pto* cMM-
r-n's <*.hica:‘on allav-.-onccs and
li'itldjv* vi-'i jii-'aqi*-. Ilu-rv
i-.-li mi n* su-siumrat-tinn
tor a,*poli), <*r!< in I.i ctiip-r
gr.ir!r» F.ini’lr pi,idri<“S.
r.rlou- allov. an.-'s. *n:rt-r-
a*-i)U-.i:nn or gra*Ul- 7. b!onr.:.'l
ovir*-Js tejvo. Dr’a’.lrd a:'P‘t-
i.afT'.i* *2 coi'te. • incuirtteg
a rtirrlitiari v!M» and r.am'ra
r. raterers *h*in' « be sent »*y
.* ra-tU to Ran‘ "r*r. A**->*.-'ti
R "*i t'n Zar'.i.

r.’f'in'i

The University of Papua
Netv Guinea

(PORT MOHESUY)

AppUcdiioiu orr Invited ter me
posi of

TUTOR SENIOR TUTOR/
LECTURER LN COMMERCE

Health SwtHw
ConminlDii Invites applications

"fM persons

rhe
tiomi— ,

—

Irena ucHjbly qualifies .

to ktin Ore Hn>plI3i -

s tr>U

SA10.870 ID SAIJ.lTo ^er an-
nua. decanting to qadlllKdUoits
and experience.

An?)’-cations axe Invited ‘ or

tha above-nenuoned aum.nt-
ni«nl. This Is one ofJura **.ial*-

iisheu Cfijirs In tbr De;*jrtm nt

of -Phxstaa. tbe other Dcmq *n

Ttn-oretiddi Physics iproi«r»vir
M. J- Uuck-iogluni > . The intet*-

bor* is u'jMini a i»fP*nn wow
arfil raw

Agplirsni* must tare com*
W«e*l a four ,0.1 year L niver*
my coarse, gained an Honours

Mu -:tt. 'Ite 2.-1 n-
.. -.Meant* rar!

shPP I-*. lliO sen.l
ce.ttbrr 1 sT. .V v.Mcanl* rar!
negi in I
1 cotj- in Int9r*rn,.vrtr»!lv
|j*unci:. n '.i Tatiophasi
rrnnrt ntv-J Lcprtan wtp odt.
t urther aartlcn'.’r- m«r be
OFiSa.'n*nl from e.Uier od-Jr>*a.

Tbe apnnintei - util] toko pan
In the reaetting of Camonoce
cuumv ufftnml by tin- Depart-
ni)-nl 01 Ecouomci. The
Di-i*iruneni niterts an ,Vp»<n-
ten who coaid teach Auditing,
TaxaUun. anil assist in Cd&<
aid ’•'.'.nagemi.i*:. F»aanc'Jl
Accounting and Ous-new Man-
agement who may also
rtiM-clali.-r in A'cnonting •

FtiuimMs MjuusFznc-n:.
lniamatian concerning the
tracnlng of Cammrrce conrsca
r-*jy be abUTied tram Mr
T. ft. CJuada. Chairman,
economics Deoamnenl. Salaries
Tutor. K7.ir3-KG.527 a.a.;
S:-n'.or Tutor tirade .1. K8.8b->
Kti.Ktw p.a. . LectorA Grade 2.
Klu.'teO-KlS.-iaa jj. *

r-l
ster:»ur-*Kl.AT*. In addition,
an aMo-.v-ance or Ki.SOO per
annum li b.ngle I) payable. An
extra Kl.non Manitie A Urs-
ance and K136 per a'tUd 0>Uil
Altcr-'anc may aL'Q bo payable.
A)r*!'ca:ioa.-. sf outrt Include a
di-iailrtd cum tikun viiae. a
raecnt smal- phoi"“eap!i and
the suxr:t~ aid ador.-sves «
three rrfete** Cordlitozu in-
c'.u-li* "rtiTistan of hoavlnt.
an-ttai hon 'tree, study leave
and FYSi' am if*-annual irra. Fur-
tltur dctiV'r. and mndltionv at
aopointelrnl arc avutlalMi Irom
|ti- Secre'.ar*. Bay 4K20.
l **te-*t*v:Ty P »».. I’a. na New
C-u:u‘«i wllh whore.
1 •'* e.r** 1*1 l til Si'-iiiSiT.
f 77 Anrti-ipts pesktHni in

D»nm In paytiutiogy and basis
nail al least neo 'Si searj
practical experience tn the tietd
of Mental RetardaUoa.

fhe succwnitH anotk-ant.will be

uUi'er lirblessluiul staf?.
unrfnrfatB diagnostic as«
ui'n!) and thoratiruilc wot*, ni
the field or Menu) Herarfat.on
and u participate in rah* brilla
don, staff training and other
prosjfaouurt-

Royal Derwent IfcuDMl la
mTtfent f'VJ-bed brtssiul cuter
mn ter pirrhlatrlE and m-njl
*abnormal1y xniriili and *>

pnrsmt has a daDr bed average
of ar-ofrrtira.ite5y TBO. __
A -n ,!Qi|na forms and ter*ter
In Formation avvlUb'r from

General Tor Unmao'V.
MS "O Strill. London
Ri. (Talephone r Ol-BW
aaui.i

_ raseurh mure
In a malar area ol •xpertm-nLi:
Pbyvu In tnL'.d on Uie ndstlni
rrifarch activities id
DeuRMrill a-tJ to BP ' *

praMiU rasottre.'^. The anpoln-
t,v will hr lirad id Urc Dvftir-
meat lor a period of n-i*<*

i-rar* in the first bwlance ih
cun.11; salary lor a l»r

-
>te.,.,ur

b b.UO.UTh pa. Benrillv 11.

c'nd? suovraaniuiion sljiiilJr ><<

I SSL'. Fare* lo Pnrth l‘<r

appolntec and dependent i.u»-

lly. ivmaval allow-ino*. a

leav.- and tong v*mcr tea.

*

and bnnms loan scheme. 1 or-

titer information innniHnb »..)••

diDaris ol aupnlntrav-ni m»v„-«e
obtained from thn Slatnot
ui fleer. In Ute rmrerutv re
fergn the SiNTBiai-e Gen-ra..
A-vcIjIMIi nl CnitHn.inwral’!)
rnivendllaa » AOTte . i.ue
L'm square. Londonnv

AppDtaatlou in dnuUrn**
staluiw full personal parltLu
larv. qualilKHihHis. rspcneiu*
an 1 the MRU'S ind altoHM 'i
tfirvi refurn-s ahotiid raarn 1 a
Statfliw Officer ,

L'Hlvrralty o*.

Ul *mn Australia. .Nvaurut*

•t
:

.0/3-

a-

* -:

iS

wettarn AnutraUa <KXT.'. by
Jiimav,

-.".y

nc shon'ii also send one copy
ln«* r-j_-t;!cajiiti to lnur-

Vniraratw _ Counen wti
Tn'irohi.ii Court Mnid. London
W1P uDT

LICHFIELD CATHEDRAL
Application* are Invited ta

November 24ih 1077. for Mu
005.1 or OrganW and Muster at

tit* choristers. Deravu irom :

The Dean. The Dnwr. Udh-
ru.-hl. Stans.. WSL3 7LD-

Tbe University College

.

Wales
ABEHYSrWYTH

CGLLLCE DENIAL

OFFICER
ApuNcatiMW sr* inv UJ iur

ilw above post, tenable Irani
Ui Jafuaty. T'TH or ax s*«n
m«S5-nsar-dM
Ituqr partiCDlan aia'Ublo Flint*

UK ResteW- tMr:
£jih November, mill

.** ’-->1

. .-/r*vnip5

?

fr-—j - '.-j

f?

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS LEGAL NOTICES

DEMOCRATIC AND POPDLAR

REPUBLIC OF ALGERIA

Ministry for Energy and the Petrochemical
Industry

En&reprise Nationafe Sonatrach
Marketing Division

Home Market Directorate

International Invitation to Tender No. 2/77

As part of a programme tor the setting up of 31 inte-

grated plants for the distribution of petroleum pro-

ducts (fuels, bitumen, lubricating oiis. LPG. etc).

Entreprise Nationale Sonatrach invites, in respect of

7 uniLs. tenders for the design, supplying of eqtip-

ment, the construction and commissioning in Algeria

of the following :

—

Five (5) integrated distribution plants for secondary

deposits

:

Two (2) integrated distribution plants for primary

deposits

;

One (1) drum filling centre for LPG.

Specialist companies interested in the project may
obtain copies of the tender specifications as from the

dale of publication of this notice upon payment of the

sum of DA 200 to :

—

SONATRACH
Division Commercialisation

Direction du Marche Interieur

Immcuble EH)jemJ[a
1 Place EhQods
Hydra, Algeria

Telex : DP] 57.799 DZ
Tenders accompanied by the necessary documenta-
tions should be placed in two sealed envelopes, the

outer one of which is dearly marked :

—

"A ne pas ouvrir—soumission—A.O.J2/77”
and be send by registered post to Entreprise Nationale

Sonatrach at the above address to arrive not later

than December 30, 1977.

Bidders shall be bound by their tenders for a period of

120 days.

Any bid failing io. comply with the above requirements

shall be disregarded.

COMPANY MEETING
NOTICES

v i>. li

1 R*: coon: and coon:. Limited
f in VFHuotani UquMattuai ate lb*c , LAJI^C INVISTVF.NTS l.lMnrJJ
LOOpanic* Art.

J HOTB®. OF EXHMOKDIN.\UV
Notice lx tiMtebr siren Out !hc • mj.iHAL yu.11n:

CRWnuBS ar m* <lnn nomad [NOTIC Oi MfcTfNG
Company =ru raqutrad on or ttefcm < NolKa la hmtertw SHFan UUli on -

FrfiLo-. 2nd Decmnbtr. i;<1- _
la i lairaardaMiv _ Ltewrij Mrrnn? .o

xond *«nr math *nd addraama inraiim of LATt C fNtTHrvjtS
Iloll*-.:and NrtlcixlarX at Uirj Uebta M Umdad nrlit hr DeU « An/ar IIo^-

Ciattax tn tiro luUkrMgaad, David ' a» OUtego Street, Sytfnrv on .Ft-*
- — - - * w— dor. Nocrmbcr 05, -» •JV77. a! Il VIJulian HttcWcr. A.CJV . al <6. New

Cavendish Sw«. lmuSb. t.l. tee • a.m.
Unutdaior of Ute.aaM Company

;
BtSIN iS

.
' „and If to nqulral Dr notica in I Tti* tmxiiwvrt of Ihr Mprtlnq iv >»

wnunfl from , tlte said unuuiaw
j
ennahter and. IT thonqiii lit. lo ua«*.

an u> emue m and prom theft* xmh gr nld»n npdtfiaikm, .tor
sold di4Ks or cUUu* at warn Onvr

J fa)lowing raxoiafloa ai j Smw- - -- «tuD be xptofled Rj I RoatfBBtm:—

_

or place at .. .

socti nonce nr in drEuft towl
bey will be excluded tram B*e
benefit of anr dtatrtbmioa made
before rott DaUs ate prored.

! Dated tide 23U> day of Ocxobar
; lVrK

D j blchler.
LIULIDATOM. '.

tn the Matter of„ tiro ComtXKded
Acte, IV4S to 1M76 and to tho
Matter of geohuE- JOHNSON
COMSTH L' LTTIO Ni 'GREL.VFORD1
Ltd. iln Liquidation

inn oi or HCrtTK-ia ur UK 4ou»u-
named Comnain- will be held al the
Offices of Ch. uorfc. Gunjr ft Co-.

!

ChartBrctl Arcnnntanu, GuilwuD •mnian ..
Room. 8L/S7. craabam Street. Lm
non. Eczv TDS, J

nm.. Monday, toe
14th day of November. V*T7. al
11. 43 a.m.. ta be followed a t 13
noon, by a GENERAL MEETING of
the CREDITORS for the pnrnase.af
receiving an acromi of the Uqntda-
WTi Acta and Dnallngs and of the
conduct of iba Wlndlng-Cp to date.
Dated this SIM day of October.

1977.
M. A. JORDAN.

Uquldalor.

The Campanlas Act l<ua In ihe
High Com Of Justice No:-txmao
Of.1977 to the matter of THAMES
MARINE INSURANCE BROKERS
LlmUad of 96 London Rond. Sevan-
oaks. Real.

of
I. IAN PETER PHILLIPS. F.C.A.
76 New Cavpnfflfch Street. Lon-

EDUCATIONAL
SCHOLARSHIPS AND

FELLOWSHIPS

CITY Or LONDON SCHOOL
KOM UIHLS

i^artiorjtJon oF London

Three Corporation Open
Scholarships

lo ihe value ot the lull
school U-09. at occ»«)i £H7o
u.a. will be awarded on the
ivmiIix of an irooinhvatlon io
be held on lOtiv February.
V-#78 CanrildvTes mini be
uthT -r 12 on lvt Senlember.
lWH. AoNIcalion Iarras from
tin Secretary. C‘7 ot Lon-
don School for 1 1 Iris. R-u-bl-
L-an. London EfiSY 3BB. must
bo rciurnod by OOtii Navora-
bor. 1 '/Tl.

EDUCATIONAL

G.C.E. DEGREE and PtoImuIdiuI
ejniiirt. Tnlllon by post. Free pro-
spectus. W. MIL

i
van, M.A.. Dipl.

- - tvolscy HaU. Oxford 0X1!
Tel. Ua66 041151. LU hrs.#)‘i.

DEVELOPMENT
\LANAGER
Stowe School

Apolltellons era Incited (or
this pKHtion at Stows School.
AgpUnna should po;wsi good
qualities of personality, drive
and administration. Attractive
salarr with aC-rommo-laPon
avaiiabl*. Required January.
1973.

The posi •* open to boll)
male ami f'malc .laplidnu.
APPLY FOB PARTICULARS
TQ rm: BL’RS.3,R. STOWE
SCHOOL. BUCKINGHAM.

LEGAL NOTICES

to Ihe Matter of ihe Oimptmloa
Arta. 1V4M in l'T76 and In llnr
MaUjT or CENTirRY THL1A UralUd
I Inmierly

:
.THE MITCHELL

tillCONUntOcnON CO. Llmltedi
Voluniory Liquidallon

.

Notice la herein fil'-en purauabl(oticc la hcrebv al- cn purauabl
.. section 2**!» of fhi Coinoanle*
Ac i, l'joa. that a gener.il meet-
LNC of !hn MEMBERS of the abOTO-

Oificox or w. k. coris. Gully a Co..
Chartered ACLoumanis of OulMbali
Know. 8J/87, Greaiiam SlreaL Lon-
don. ECSV TDS. on Thursday, the
I7th day of November. 1977. at
11.45 a.m. to be followed at 12
noon by a GENERAL MEETING ot
the nRFDlTORS for ihe porpoio ol

comlart of ihe winding-up to dare".
Dated this 25th day of October.

M. A. JORDAN.
Llouldaior.

LEGAL NOTICES

In the Matter of SEEKSITC Limited
and to the Matter at The Campania
Act. 194B

Notice is herotay given that Uie
CRLDrrORS .

of Uie above-named
company, which la being \OLLrN-
TARILY WOUND UP. STO rocjulrad.
on or before the 2uih day or
November. 1977. lo send In Ihtir
toll Christian and ronurntj. ' their

dcsczlptiam. tolladdresses and .—

.

Uculnrs of their debt? or claims, and
tne names and addratses of thelr
Sollcfiora ilf anyi. to ihe uuder-
d
-"* ,F i Mil. F9' DCRICK" MARTEN
EHEWELL. F.C.A.. of Coopers ft
Ls'kani*. Abacus Hcnuu. Gutter
Lane. Louden EC2V

,
BAR. the

F.ioumATOR of the said Company,
and. If so required tay

. nolied u
v.-rtlino from the said. Liquidator,
are. personally or hv their Boiic-
liors, io come io and prove _ thalr
d«Mi or claims nf sodi time anj
place as shall he apedflrd bi such
notice, or in delault lbarcof they
will lx* e-icturted from Ihe benefit «
any dlstrUruilon made before such
doou an proved.

Dated tills noth day of Octobar.
1977.

P. F. M. SHE1VELL. *

Liquidator.
N.B.—:This notice U purely for*

mat. AD known credhors have been,
or will be. paid tn full.

In Uie Matter of The Companies
Acts. 1948 lo 1976 and to toe
Manor ot J. C. FIRTH (BOLRNE)
Lbniled (In Voluntary Uquldotioa

i

Art. 1948. uiai a JENERAL
ENG of toe MEMBERS of the abova-
named Company vrfD be boid al tos

- vftT.
- - - - -

Offices of W H. Gat*. Oully *.Co-t
Chartered Accountant CUlldhaB
House. 81/87 Gresham Street. L*m?
don ECSV TDS on Mimtir. ih*3M
day af November,- 1977. bi l).4B
a.m. to be followed at 12
GENERAL MEETING of fee OIEDT-
TORS Far the purpexc or roguying
on account of toe- iaibIiIibbv.-wu
and DeJiloBe arid ol the conduct Of
toe wIndioB-hp to data-

ig
Dj!ed this 24th day of -October.

don, WlM RAH hereby give notice
that I have been duly appointed
and. certified, by toe Deportment
of TTadr as Uquidaior ox die Estate

re coiof the above Company- --

Ail persons hortno fa their, pos-
session any of toe effects of toe
Company must dellrar them ta me.
and ui debts due to the Company
most be paid to ma.

Creditors who have nor yet
prayed their debts most forward
their Proofs of Debt lo me.

I. P. PHILLIPS.
LIQUIDATOR.

PUBLIC NOTICES

PASTORAL MEASURES 196S
The Church Commissioners have

prajwmL el draft pastoral . SCHEME
wttiito Includes provision for nuklns
B

_
dacUrtUton

.
of redundancy in

ygSUSF* «SRSM ft ssruusn!-*^
otaalimd from too Coounlssionera or

chi

tay repTMenuxiono should ae
hi -urrltfag tq;_lhe Ctourcn

Conuntesloneri. l MlQbank. SW1P
5JZ. to reach them not luer tluwi

S. 1977.

MISCELLANEOUS
FINANCIAL

S*S TREASURY LOAN 2003/2006
Bonds to Brorer -

Heuoired that the capital or toe
Company ba radnciW iro.r>
KaO.nuO.fklO dlrUtert Into
3Q.07O.tUl OrrtlB«T Mural nf "
craro each and lv.tfi.tw «».).
mdlt Ot. aO cents each in

,

PM.uoo.OtiO drrldrd into 2>f.07"-
891 ordlnarT ahara* of 20 ww
•jcti and l9.rsM.i69 stock un.1*
or 20. cents each and toot sn.-h
reduction be rncet:d
by:

.

<•! Reducing to* .DouiajI
amount Of each of flhe,
shares bg -30 cents pi»r

dun io 20 cents at
share and extwauWtlno u.e
shares lo the evtent of 39
rents per than: and

(bt Reducing _ toe nuiiiiu.'!

umniai of each uf toe issued
stocL units hr lu cents n-r
stock unit Id 20 cents t-*r
lock unit and nocalUng ihe
smcnml paid nu there™ to
ihe extent oi 30 crab mr
monk unit.

Provided that toe raducilon «r
capital than be voluntary and nu
payment or. oilier oanxldnsnthin
shati be made or given In rrso.-* I

of the 19.929.169 lsailed mo> ).

uzrita tn . the Company to toe
hnlderx of Ihoxe Mock units or lu
wre other person .

PROXIES -

Members maj* amwlnt a Proxy or
prnxiM wbo .nMti not be mraib<-p.
of to* Company . A member ma v
iDpolnl not more than two rro\ !-»

to attend and vote instead of tin*
mraihra.
Where two proxlM ore appo fated Hu*
piuuui iiuuate rating rigIds mmi br
xoertfted ntherwlnn Ihe apriotnFmrlti*
are Invalid. . ft uiovy form Is
rndoted. To be effective. th«- com-
otnted proxy form must roach ‘li-
itMUtursd ormco of. ihe Compsiiv
not later „faan 12.00 noon on
November 21. 1977.

By Order of too Board.
T. W. WRIGHT.

*»*.
.Xu g.-

.SB&x^kd

.•i "ife*

4 -

day
Dated at Sydney this TwwarF-trrt 7

—

y of October. 1977. 1 ?

GENERAL VACANCIES

I SENIOR SALES ? -1

PERSON
*rt

28-35 years of Agr.
.
requlmt X

for old efltablubad wturfags
, y

company on toe river /’

Thames . Must hava^ceniacu 7

ns shtnping end forwarding >.
’ ^

—

or ship brokinu eapwrience. J x
Safety by nagotfeUan. A X' ,

company car . wIU 'be

y prortdad plus various other

J fitnne benefits. ricoUes
.
to

A. Box 0559 J, Tbe Tbites.

E3CP0RT CLERK
£3,000 p.a.

London, and talons should be pet—
ranted Jhera.far exchange b\ Amh-Mr
S!S5h srp^Gnat

-

1-

skji self uni-
te totally roi)«d

You'll rtnd
taction anti ...
“iSTL S1U extend you
abinaes tn the orgattisaUon a
export procedure and
mentation. Thl* .. nroi
rrMoiu ana lanintmo aortsc*
favtim you to maiicf your eobikAt ’

\

and raSa to* beneRts W »KttotaBy abirarbtn? position.
tun* .more ? . Then ' rtns *. .

.-
A
S,

,
!f
0,2XlL DaptnOtartp* ara.Uated

COM®ANY MEETING
NOTICES

HEETTNQ
tg. harobp flhmn that- o*-]Twenty Finfc Annual Geiural ttaa.

fag w Staaraholdw- of Latac 'Ibraat-Umnafwm> haM a) Mat'
2®5i as.CoilMi* Sir** i. Sydney .on
f£4S\‘ November .38, twf-#lW)OU I.KQ,

By Ontm-.pf Un Board
T, W. WiWOBT,.

r. --.geciulsiy.


